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-1 NEWS FROM THE HILL "'""'"I --

Hoover Gift to Library
Largest Ever at WMC
Honorary Trustee Samuel H. Hoover
and his wife, Elsie, in late December
donated $1.2 million-the largest-ever
gift by an individual, foundation, or
corporation in the college's history. It
will help fund the $10 million expan-
sion and renovation of the library that
bears their name.

Dr. Hoover, a retired dentist who
lives ncar Baltimore, has been a West-
ern Maryland trustee since 1972. He
was awarded an honorary degree in
1979.

Grcundbreaking for the new addition
was scheduled to be held late this
spring. Construction should begin June
1 and end in the fall of 1991. The
project-$8 million for construction
and $2 million for the endowment of
maintenance costs-. will more than dou-
ble the square footage of the existing
library and provide the 27-year-old
structure with updated mechanical sys-
tems and a dramatic Facelifr (See story
on Page 7 for more details.)

The library was named for the Hoovers
in 1975 in appreciation of their friend-
ship, generosity, and service to the
college.

Britton Begins
Career Countdown
From Shakespeare to statistics, Becky
Britton '90 can handle it all. And she
certainly didn't mind handling $1,000
this full as one of two state winners of
the Christa McAuliffe Scholarship.

The math whiz, recently turned Eng-
lish major, was selected from among
JOO applicants for the prize, which was
begun in 1987 to honor and recognize
the ideals of the teacher-astronaut who
died in the 1986 Challenger explosion
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President Chambers (r) expresses appreciation 10 Samuel and Elsie Hoover for their
generous donatio" to the library expansion and renovation.

To gain the scholarship, the Honors
student from Clear Spring, MD wrote
three essays, submitted letters of refer-
ence, and was interviewed by a state-
wide panel of teachers and administra-
tors. The committee chose Britton on
the basis of academic excellence and
financial need.

In exchange for the scholarship, she

has agreed to teach for one year In
Maryland after graduation. The promise
took no urging, for Britton says, "1

can't see myself doing anything but
teaching. It's really what I want to do."

One of the award's founders has a
WMC connection. Penelope Booth took
graduate Courses at the college several
years ago. She and Anne George, both
recipients of the national Presidential
Award for Excellence in Mathematics
Teaching. donated their proceeds from
it to begin the McAullffe scholarship
fund

For the third year in a row one of the
two Presidential Award recipients was
a Western Maryland graduate. In 1988.
it was Martha Meadows MEd '78. jahn
Walter Buhrman '65 won the highest
honor a pre-college math teacher can
merit in 1987, and in 1986. Sherry
Redinger Whitt '68 won.



Mac Attack a Boon
in Classrooms

an estimated cost of $150.000. By fall,
student rooms and classrooms will be
wired for satellite reception of such
offerings as CvSpan; ESPN; and chan-
nels featuring classic movies, political
science. and foreign languages, along
with other educational programs and
networks. The main purpose of the
cable system is to "enhance academic
offerings," says Dr. Robert Sapora. an
English professor and video expert who
is instrumental in the venture.

To prepare the campus to become a
video village, students began Uplink
Network in February. Their first pro-
duction was WMC News. a take-off on
Smurd(IY Night Live, SC-TV, and Eve-
ning Magazine. Their program blends
the irreverent and the serious, featuring
such highlights as Andreas Wood '90,
president of Students for Paranoid
Thought, and Glenda Gtendenstein. a
Rosanne Rosnnnadanna type played by
Wendy Ruderman '91.

Next year Sapora expects the cable
to carry several campus-originated chan-
nels to spotlight special lectures and
demonstrations. as well as sports and a
"video Phoenix. "to correlate with the
eampusnewspaper.

The creation this spring of Frame-
works, the college's own video studio,
will help make possible all of this
programming. For the first year, Sapora
will direct the studio. and Richard

.",,;,~_~__~_---..I~I Dillman, assistant professorofcommu-
nicauon , will manage it. Then they'll.. ~Cl turn it over to students to give them

The Apple Mac lis witlilheir advanced grapllics capabilities, will bellefit tile work of "mature, adult responsibilities." says

biologist Bill Long ~lId other faculty and stlldents. SaporaConstructing Frameworks (located be-
hind Harrison House) and purchasing
equipment for it was accomplished
through a $90,000 loan from the col-
lege. The studio plans 10 attract busi-
~ess fr~m companies needing videotap-
tng , voice-over narration, video graph-
ics, audio-mixing, or other services.
-:rhe money earned will go toward pay-
mg off the loan and helping the studio

Using the other machine will be
Susan Bloom, assistant professor of art,
and Richard Dillman, assistant profes-
sor of communication. Bloom is com-
posing a textbook on the history of
photography for a course she teaches;
Dillman, who specializes in informa-
tion systems, serves as a troubleshooter.

The computers sell for more than
$10,000 apiece. One purpose of the
Potomac Edison/WMC collaboration is
10 see how easily novices can learn
sophisticated computer systems.

Potomac Edison Corp. has seen the
light, awarding six sophisticated Apple
Macintosh II computers to the college
to use in designing computer programs
for classrooms.

The Hagerstown, MD electric com-
pany's Center for instructional Research
and Development loaned the computers
to WMC. The utility had been working

:~~hte~~~~~~Yfr::~~~o; a:il~l~UI~O;t~ WMC Gets Wired
Mary's colleges last summer on soft- as Electronic Village
ware development.

Long and his fellow biology faculty The campus is becoming part of the big
and students command five of the com- picture-with cable and video making
purers. The professor and his students it click.
are composing a computerized rextbock Late this spring workmen will begin
for his embryology class. placing cable lines under "the Hili," at
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to reach self-supporting status as a J
for-profit auxiliary enterprise of the 1
college.

Each year Sapora teaches video to
35-40 students. with another 10 taking
special studies in video. Thus he feels
there will be plenty of student mteresr
in the project.

He also has in the works an exchange
program with the University of Paris
VIII in the Parisian suburb of St. Denis.
In March. Sapora spent 10 days in Paris
presenting a plan ,to enable ~MC fac-
ulty and students Interested In video to
change places with French faculty and
students, beginning next fall or spring.
The French school has 80 students
enrolled in a program similar to Western
Maryland's.

Applications Are
on the Upswing
After several years of record numbers,
freshman applications for fall continue
to increase and are funning about 5
percent ahead of last year. This comes
at a time when applications to many Ivy
League schools throughout the country
are lagging.

For tuition at Western Maryland.
students next year will pay $10,584.
Add the cost of meals and a standard
double room, and the total becomes
$14,530. This is an increase over last
year of 12 percent for tuition, 10 percent
for board, and 13 percent for room.
However, the increase and the charges
are comparable to those of other private
liberal arts colleges in the area.

The Board of Trustees approved the
1989-90 rates, along with a $24.549,000
college budget at its February 18 meet-
ing. The budget is 11.5 percent higher
than last year's.

Part of the increase will go toward
completing the $500.000 renovation of
Blanche Ward Hall, which began last
summer. Funds also will help the col-
lege to comply with new federal regula-
tions requiring increases in employee
benefits and to adjust faculty and staff
salaries to meet regional, national, eq-
uity, and marketplace demands. Other
earmarked expenses include $59,000
for science equipment, $65,000 for
academic computers, $362,600 for li-
brary books, and $90,000 to improve
the mainframe computer
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Opening the Doors
This is a reaction to John Steadman's
article about the Baltimore Colts in the
November issue of TheHill. Among the
many things he writes about in his
interesting article is a reference to the
"strikes" by the black players because
of the segregation of some of the
facilities, most notably the movie thea
tre (on Main Street in Westminster)
His recollection of what happened and
mine are somewhat different.

At that time a group-the Human
Relations Committee of CaITo IICoumy -.
was trying to do its bit to end segrega
rion. It was organized by a group of
concerned citizens. consisting of anum
ber of WMC faculty (Edith and Bill
Ridington , Gene Nuss, Charles Crain,
and myself), some other white towns-
people, and a large number of blacks
including several people who worked
at the college in the dining hall or in the
maintenance department.

We were always looking for ways to
put pressure on the community to do
what we though! was right. One day
Dr. Nuss and I went down to Baltimore
to talk to Buddy Young (a retired COlt)
about what the Colts could do to deseg-
regate the movie theatre.

Contrary to what I believe John
Steadman suggests-that Buddy was
reluctant to see anything done-he dis-
cussed it with us at length (an hour) and
agreed to do what he could. I don't
know exactly what happened after that,
but obviously the idea got to the mem-
bers of the team who were able to
influence the businessmen of West min-
ster sufficiently to have the movie
theatre open its doors to everyone. ThIS
was particularly important in view of
the fact that WMC was about to receive
its first two black students, and we
wanted their experience to be as com
fortable as possible (that is a whole
other story). Anyway, all it took was a

little publicity and a little pressure.to
get Westminster to lower some of Its
bars and 10 find that it didn't cause any
pain to do so. lt was a significant time
in the history of WMC and the town

William David
Professor of Political Science
Emeritus
Westminster

Kudos for The Hill
I want to congratulate the staff on the
quality, diversity, and interest displayed
in recent publications of The Hill

Best wishes for continued success
John McNally '34
Harrisburg, PA

Compassion Needed
We recently visited WMC to participate
in a program on "Volunteerism and
Careers in the Non-Profit Sector." We
had the opportunity to "dialogue" w.ilh
one of Ira Zepp's classes, companns
the viewpoints and values of our SixtIeS
generation with those of current stu-
dents.

Our participation in this discussion,
in pan, grew out of our interest ill the
focus of the last issue of The Hill-
intimacy. We came away from this
"dialogue" with deep concerns about
the environment that's been created for
our young people-in some cases our
own children.

First of all. it should be stated force-
fully and with appreciation that most
people who have attended WMC in the
last 20 years know that Ira Zepp has
been a continual source of moral guid-
ance for students, both privately and
collectively. We feel that the frankness
of his concerns expressed in the last
Hill is an honest attempt to alert us as
alumni and parents to the dilemma



students face today.
The campus environment is substan-

tially different than it was in the more
innocent and idealistic times of the
Sixties. For example, the level of vio-
lence and criminal activity by the stu-
dents and the outside community has
increased steadily over the years. As in
our society at large, the inability to
Control these violations of people and
property has led to a greater sense of
~ear and caution around people outside
Immediate families and friends. It has
also led to a greater sense of acceptance
and indifference toward the plight of
those affected. In our opinion, both this
Increased caution and this lessened com-
passion have contributed to the casual-
ness and unconnectedness today's stu-
dents feel toward each other.

Another substantial change during
the last 20 years is the means to an
adequate lifestyle. Today, both parents
~IUSt work to provide an "average"
income. College tuition costs have sky-
rocketed, forcing many students to as-
Sun:e large debts, payments on which
begin upon graduation. Impressed on
St~dents is the immediacy of getting on
wnh their careers. Commitment today
is to the accrual of wealth and not
to,":ard fulfillment through the sharing
of mtrmacy.

A third difference is the legacy of
Increased divorce and noncommital liv-
Jn~ arrangements. Our generation's
failed attempts to share intimacy through
lasting relationships have led many of
Our young people to avoid intimacy
altogether in their sexual encounters.

Another difference is the ever-
increasing range of options available to
students today. Both academically and
SOCially, the increase in choices has
exceeded all historical and moral frame-
works from which to make judgments.
A desire for more structure is evident
at WMC, where recently students and
administrators have pushed to change
and restrict dormitory policies.

All of the above differences, substan-
tial by themselves, are compounded by
the continued existence of Greek domi-
nation over campus social life and of
continued student racism and sexism.
All three foster, daily, a distorted sense
of the humanness of all people.

Weare saddened by the complexities
of life WMC students face today. We
thank Sherri Diegel and Ira Zepp and
his students for taking the risk to be
honest and offering us insight on a
problem of fundamental importance to
the future of our young people. What's
been created at WMC, and probably on
other campuses as well, is an environ-
ment where many students have learned
to separate themselves from their experi-
ences, instead of learning about them-
selves through their experiences. The
pressures of today have created a f rame-
work where intimacy and compassion
cannot manifest themselves easily.

This point was strikingly brought
home when, out of an enrollment of
1,200 students, perhaps six attended the
well_publicized program that we came
to participate in. The focus of this
program, eloquently expressed by Dave
Carrasco '67 and John Springer '81,
was exactly that there is a crucial need
for people in our society, especially
young people, to find the place of
compassion within themselves for all
the people of our Earth. In the Sixties
and Seventies students who participated
in the S.O.S. and Hinge programs at
WMC, or the Peace Corps or Vista
programs nationally, almost universally
developed a changed perspective of
themselves and the world at large. By
experiencing life situations of poverty,
malnutrition, and different social frame-
works, a place of compassion for all
human life was fostered in most vol un-
teersand has remained ever since.
If we, as alumni and parents, desire

more fulfilling lives for our young
people, where love and joy, caring and
understanding, can be felt in full meas-

ure, then we must understand rhe seri-
ous indictment presented in the last
Hill. Intimacy and compassion are the
same idea-honoring the humanness of
other people. If, in fact, our youth in
1989 are losing this concept, then it's
time, despite our personal difficulties
to help in developing some solution. '

Don '69 and Ellen (Von Dehsen) ·69
Elmes
Jewell Ridge, VA

Proud of Honesty
A few days ago J read this past issue of
The Hill-the "Love and Intimacy"
issue. I am very glad to know that the
('.~!lege is facing this modern subject
With honesty and concern. I realized,
as I read, that this very vital subject
matter could not have been contem-
plated, much less used in a college
publication, during the years that Iwas
at Western Maryland. But that is the
whole difference between then and now.

I remember producing a British play
(in the Fifties, I think) in which a young
girl became pregnant and told her
mother. The value of the play was in the
gentle and wise reaction of the mother,
and the love and strength of their
relationship. But there was an older
graduate of the college in the audience
who was greatly shocked, and wen! to
both Dr. Ensor and Dean Makosky to
angrily protest. They told her they
trusted me and my taste in choosing
plays, and that they both supported me
wholeheartedly.

Not having visited "the Hill" in so
many years, I realize that the college is
vastly different now not only in the new
buildings and campus layout, but also
in the relationships of the students. The
sexual revolution has made itself felt
in colleges and universities all over the
country-and there is no reason to think
that WMC should be different. Having
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spent an-plus years at th.e ~ld Western
Maryland, it is a little difficult for me
to picture the new freedom of the cooed
dorms-the unsupervised and unre-
stricted behavior and the atmosphere of
adult living. I approve, but at the same
time 1 am very glad that Ira Zepp is
teaching his much-needed course (in
Religion and Human Sexuality). As far
as I know, not many parents and not
many high scho~IS are preparing y.oung
people to cope with adult life in a higher
education institution. No wonder the
students are flocking to his course. They
realize that all this freedom is actually
a burden. They know they need help in
dealing with it

I also am very pleased to know that
the college has such an understanding
AIDS program. It is serious, honest,
and compassionate. It makes me proud
ofWMC.

Esther Smith, professor of
dramatic art emerita
Clayton, GA

liberalism that I find repulsive.
I am certainly not so naive as to

believe that sex does not take place;
however. I do feel that it is unnecessary
to virtually force students to participate
just to be one of the crowd. Peer
pressure is so frequently a "lurking
devil." The morals taught at home are
destroyed, and it is obvious from the
article in the magazine that the college
condones this behavior, labeling it as
normal and natural.

Well, I for one feel the entire attitude
is wrong. WMC should be creating
higher values, not those of "dogs in
alleys" with green and gold diplomas

Western Maryland College has re-
ceived the last financial contribution
from this family.

J never thought 1 would ever say, "I
am ashamed of my college."

Jeanne Dieffenbach Smith '44
Salisbury,MD

Candidness Praised
Zepp Course a Must

The timely, informative, and candid
reportage on "The Sexual Evolution"
in the February issue will undoubtedly
raise many eyebrows and some hackles,
but it may hopefully open numerous
minds, alerting them to the realities of
today's young lives on and off campus.

The three articles were honestly,
responsibly presented and commend.
ably devoid of diluting the issues ex-
plored.

So it is understandable that Some
people who may 'wish to ascribe the
conduct prevailing in an earlier time to
that of today's youth may react with
shock, disbelief, and outrage. Others
may feel that Western Maryland is
condoning reprehensible conduct; if so,
they misunderstand or mistrust the f unc-
lion of straightforward reporting andlor
free speech. Some may subscribe to the
notion that newspapers and journals
should avoid unpleasant topics and em-
phasize the "good news."

The first article, "Education: An
Antidote for AIDs," makes it clear that
Western Maryland's health services per-
sonnel and administration are providing
information, guidance, and counseJing-
along with condoms provided free by
the Free State of Maryland. The avail-
ability of condoms does not indicate
WMC's encouragement of intercourse,

After reading the "Love and Intimacy"
issue of The Hill, it seems to me that
Dr. Zepp's course should be a must
course.

As for me, 76 years after graduating
from WMC, I am profoundly grateful
that I have graduated and am away from
college life as it must be in this day.

Is WMC still a Christian church-
related college? Just wondering.

Isabella Miller Morris '13
Decatur,GA

Editor's note: Weslern Maryland ended
irs affilialion with the Methodist Church
tn the mid-1970s.

February an Affront
The February issue of The Hill is
disgusting and tasteless.

As a graduate of the college. J have
always been proud to refer prospective
students. NO MORE. In fact, now that
the moral standards, or lack thereof, are
known, I shall do my utmost to discour-
age applicants.

The college has always stood for high
morals and common decency. but has
somehow gotten caught up in this new
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but it does show its concern for the
possibilities of disease, pregnancy, and
AIDS

The second article, on Ira Zepp's
course, Religion and Human Sexu~li~Y,
he notes that students' sexual activity
is often impersonal: -. it wouldn't
matter who was there. They haven't
made the activity very caring, loving,
and emotional someone always
pays psychically and physically."

Some readers may deplore that as-
sessment. But one is reminded of George
Orwell's 1984, about a totalitarian
world, in which one young woman
berates another for sleeping almost en-
tirely with her favorite man. She says,
"You really should be more promiscu-
ous." That novel appeared in 1949.
well ahead of the openly free love oft~e
1960s that continues to flourish despIte
the red flags of AIDS.

Do Dr. Zepp's words besmear reJig-
ion? Not at all. Any reader of the BIble
knows that both testaments are replete
WIth accounts of sexuality, sublime and
profane, along with their predominant
messages of faith and salvation. But the
Bible shows that human emotional and
moral weaknesses are of the ages.

I applaud the WMC students. four
women and three men, for detailing
frankly the prevailing campus mores.
Their words corroborate Dr. Zepp's
comments about the lack of caring for
one's sexual partners. But why blame
Western Maryland, or whatever college
or university these young people may

~~~~~:t :~~ym:rs~ ;i:~P~7ts~~~ee ~o;y~~~~~
and emotional consequences.

If sex is the routine consequence of
a dale, equaled in importance with a
handshake, it is not surprising that
neither partner calls the other the next
morning. They may have briefly as-
suaged a physical thirst, bUI have ~ISO

reduced the act's meaning to nothing-
ness.

AI a committee meeting called in
February to start planning ror our ctase'!
50th reunion this month, a female
classmate and I discussed the subject
briefly. We agreed that one positive
aspect of current campus "love" is that
the dorms do provide relative sa~ety.
It's better than being mugged In a
parked car, attacked on a city street, or
killed on the highway.

Lawrence Freeny '39
Baltimore



the library. I feel fortunate
to be in this place at this time
when the entire institution is
gelling behind this under-
taking."

Adds H. David Neikirk,
library director, "The college
has an interest in making the
library a real hub, and that's
exciting. I feel very privi-
leged to have been picked (in
August 1987) to come in and
do that. There's so much to
do, and so much promise of
support. The college has
made a great commitment to
building a good library-it
insists on it and won't accept
anything else,"

Equally energized is the
main architect of the "Italian
village," Joseph Rizzo, who
heads up the project for The
Hillier Group of Princeton,
NJ. His firm, one of the
country's leaders in campus
planning, was determined to
beat out competitors for the
project because "we were

very taken with the beauty of 'the
Hill' ," he remarks. "There are a lot of
opportunities that haven't been ful-
filled. With landscaping and the proper
placement of buildings. the campus
will make an even more tremendous
impact." While the present Hoover
Library, dating from 1961. "was very
efficiently built," he says. "it's just a
little too unassuming. We were told the
library had to be a special building
beca~se it's in the heart of the campus."

With its red brick, limestone col-
cruns , and decorative trim and recesses
the new library will indeed be striking'.

The Belle of 'the Hill'

O"CO "PO" a 1;"'0
there was a tree-laced cam-
pus spread out upon a picture-
perfect hill. So lovely was
this scene that an architect
from a prestigious firm lik-
ened it to an Italian village,
with the houses lined along
the hilltop peering over the
town BUI, lamented thearchi-
tect.what Wesuntnsrer'svltal-
ian village" lacked was a
grand estate to draw the eye
away from all the other dots
of loveliness. And so the
architect set about finding a
focus for this vista.

What has somewhat
clouded the vision of West-
ern Maryland College for
many years is a building to
the right of Baker Chapel
that keeps a low-to-the-
ground profile. Not only is
the Hoover Library a bit tOO
subdued in appearance, but
~ts holdings are woefully
Inadequate.

In the college's 1982 Long
Range Plan. administrators addressed
this drawback. When Robert H, Cham-
bers assumed the presidency in 1984,
~e kept his ear tuned to the rumblings
lJ1 Annapolis. When the time was ripe,
college officials began stating their case
to the state government. Two years
ago, WMC was awarded a $2-million
caphal-improvement grant to spark the
library's expansion and renovation. It
was the largest-ever grant to the col-
lege.

Now, WMC is on the verge of
selecting a contractor. On July I, the
$10 million project-$8 million for

Architect Joseph Rizzo (f) poinls Ollt some artflll tOllches 011
the tnadel of the new bllildillg 10 library director H, David
Neikirk, COlistfllctiollbegillslhissllllllller.

Hoover Library will shed its wallflower
image to star in an expanded,

renovated role.

construction and $2 million to endow
maintenance-is to begin. By the fall
of 1991 Western Maryland will have
one of the most splendid-looking liberal-
arts college libraries in the country.

With the doubling in size to 72,000
square feet, there will be room for the
collection to grow from its present
153,000 volumes to more than 300,000
within 20 years.

To say the principal players in the
project are excited is to put it mildly.
Says President Chambers, "There is no
better project. You don't have to apolo-
gize 10 anyone for wanting to improve
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complementing the classic look of such
campus landmarks as the Fine Arts
Building and Alumni Hall.

The library's blending with these
rom-of-the-century beauties is highly
desirable. says President Chambers
"Our oldest buildings are the best we've
got. The library will be a distinctive
addition. one we'll still be proud of 100
years from now."

The design's stately grace brings to

his mind structures at the University of
Virginia. "I'm very much a Jeffer-
sonian." says Chambers. "Colleges have
been trying to do it right ever since
Thomas Jefferson designed UVa."

The new addition, to be sited on the
lawn in front of the present library, will
fulfill the president'S dream "to see a
building rise out there that is so attrac-
tive it will pull all of us to it. We'll
want 10 be there.

Book-toting was in
vogue in '61 when stu-
dents moved volumes
from the old library,
now the Fine Arts Build-
ing, to the new library
up the hill. Below, Dr.
Clyde Spicer cleans
some books before stu-
dentsshelvetllem.

"One of the things that's important
to me is that we not simply meet the
need for more book space. but also
make a powerful architectural statement
that books are important here and that
our library is truly the center of our
campus."

A new landscaping plan will help
accentuate the heart of the campus. A
bench-lined garden beside the library
will be "a quiet place to get away from
it all," says Rizzo. In front of the new
library will be a lengthier stretch of
lawn, once the visitor parking in front
of Decker College Center is moved !O

a space between Baker Chapel and
Lewis Hall of Science. The driveway
that runs in front of Decker to Baker
Chapel will be eliminated. The area
between the library and Gill PhYSlc~1
Education Learning Center will remain
an open green space.

A rotunda where students can study
will be an attractive feature of the new
addition. "It will be lighted. loo~ing
like a lantern at night." Rizzo explaws
Another artful aspect will be a colon-
nade with reading alcoves. Especially
impressive will be the Board of Trustees

~~I~~h~:~:::f~~~eec~~1 ;:e~:fl:~~~

heirloom furnishings.
The library also will offer many new

services for its users, in.c1ud,ing ~ much-
needed lounge area with vending ma-
chines. a microcomputing center, group
study and conference-sized rooms, and
a state-of-the art audio-visual center

I" 0",,, 10 be a 10p-"OlOh W"Y
today, an electronic catalogue is a mU,st,
says David Littlefield '62, a libranan
at the library in this land-the Library
of Congress. Replacing drawers full of
cards, a computerized catalogue would
put the library'S holdings just a key-
stroke away. It would be great for
librarians. as well as for students and
faculty.

"Not only would you have your own
books catalogued. but yOll would hav~
access to the national library system.
explains Littlefield. "Professors would
have access to virtually anything pub-
lished. It's a lot easier for librarians t.o
catalogue books. You can gel the Lt-



On the Beat
with a Noteworthy Librarian

w..;
goatee and black Harley Davidson T-
s"hirt. David Littlefield '62 looks more
likely [0 tuck a Gibson guitar under his
ann than an Islamic epic. Depending
on the hour, he could be toting either
one. By day he's a librarian at one of
the world's greatest depositories of
books. By night, he hits the road as the
music mall ~

The Libr~ry of Congress (LC) subject
cataloguer is an Islamic and Middle
~astcrn specialist. He deals. as he puts
n, with, "strange books on strange
Subjects by and for strange people."

Fluent in Arabic. Lineflcld also can
work with books in Urdu (Pakistan-s
language). Indonesian. Persi<lll. Turk-
Ish, and European languages. For 23
years he has spent his days reading and
classifying medieval religious and philo-
sophicul works as well as books on all
aspects of Islamic and Middle Eastern
civilization

While at western Maryland,thcClass
of '62 salutatorian pursued a history

intending to teach. Then he
"1 bored people 10 tears when

I read my papers," he recalls from his
bOOk-strewn cubicle at the LC.

~uring his senior year. Littlefield
decided that an offbeat field such as
Middle Eastern studies would give him
a good shot at a lOp-drawer graduate
school. His tactic paid off, for he was
offered a fellowship at Princeton. How-
ever, after a year, he left there and
eventually gained a master's in Middle
Eastern Studies from American Univer-
sity.

It was at Western Maryland, though.
that he prepared for his eventual night-
time career. .. , spent several hours a
week in the basement of Alumni HaJl
bellting the hell out ora plane." His first
band job was at a WMC fraternity party
But it wasn't until 1979, when he

David Littlefield samples the tomes of islam ill his cubicle at the Library oi Coogress.

Littlefield '62 follows the caravans
to exotic sights and sounds.

needed money to put his three children
through college. that he begun spending
up to SO hours a week as a musician.

Now Littlefield manages and plays
in five bands that perform a smorgas-
bord of tunes-from the big band sound
to society-beat show tunes (such as
songs from C(lrs), from ethnic music to
rock-n-rotl

Since WMC days Littlefield has gone
from banging on the piano 10 playing
guitar, banjo, organ, washboard. musi-
cal saw, bicycle horn, and duck call.

He operates the bands under the
heading American Music Caravan, trav-
elling from Washington to Baltimore,
Annapolis. and West Virginia. In Janu-
ary. he played at three Presidential
Inauguration parties in one day

"1 howe two lives and too much. I'd
like to be a full-time musician as soon

as' can." Although he has only seven
years until retirement as a librarian, he
dream.s of quitting sooner. bothered by
the distractions that technology has
brought

"The computer system requires so
much irrelevant detail that it's no longer
any fun." Littlefield laments. Inputting
data into il "seriously interferes with
my ability to mediate between the weird
material I get and the reader. I like to
keep an open mind: to groove with the
literature and taste it," he says. touch-
ing his index finger to his tongue.

'The types who get into these weird
fields tend to be free spirits, and they
become restricted when there's more
and more of this," he says. typing on
an imaginary computer keyboard. Aaan
. . if. only he could be tickling the
rvones instead. -SKO
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brary of Congress list on tape and
incorporate it into your system, It causes
a significant reduction in diddly-do. and
you can do more, at the same time."

Using an electronic catalogue is also
a good training device for students, he
adds. "If you're going to go to graduate
school, believe me, you have to know
how to use computers."

Neikirk hopes to have an on-line
catalogue ready to roll when the new
library is complete, Unfortunately, the
$350,000 cost of such a system is not
part of the $10 million being rai~ed.
Although the college currently is solicit-
ing foundations for funds, no major
donors have yet signed on.

Not '0 forth'"'' of uhe
library. Already the quest for $10 mil-
lion is more than half realized. "It's the
college's biggest campaign to date, and
the price tag of $10 million is daunt-
ing," Chambers says. "But we're off
to a magnificent start."

If you haven', been solicited for
funds, here's why. The college opted
for what is termed a limited campaign,
according to Walter L. Wahlen, vice
president for college relations

"The decision was based on the
closeness of this campaign to the Physi-
cal Dimension Campaign (to construct
a new gym, which was completed in
[985)," Wahlen explains. "Literally
hundreds of people still owe on their
five-year pledges. We didn't feel it was
proper to solicit those people again
Instead, we felt we could raise the
money needed from 150 prospects.
That doesn't preclude anyone from
sending in any amount, but we're not
aggressively seeking support from those
good friends." Tuition revenues arc not
a source of funding.

"I look at it as a two-phase (fund-
raising) project," he adds. The college
trustees suggested that the first phase
consist of donations from their own
ranks; most pledges came before the
February 18 board meeting. The second
phase is to solicit foundations and
corporations, "along with individuals
who have a known interest in the college
and an ability to contribute," Wahlen
says. By July I, an those proposals are
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to be sen! out to prospective donors.
"The primary objective is to have the

$8 million in hand by the time the
building is completed," he continues.
"Then we'll concentrate on the $2
million."

In January, two of the college's
longtime supporters-Samuel H. and
Elsie Hoover, for whom the library is
named-contributed $1.2 million to the
cause, the largest-ever gift to the col-
lege by an individual, foundation, or
corporation. (For more on the Hoover
gift, see Page 2.)

"A library is the most important thing
on a campus," Dr. Hoover says, ex-
plaining why he donated the money
"Most colleges are rated by the type of
library they have. The new library will
be the most impressive thing on the
campus, and that's as it should be. To
have a good library-that's the basis."

Hoover chose to honor WMC because
"my alma mater (the University of
Maryland School of Dentistry) is a state
school and I fee! the stale ought to help.
As a private institution, WMC, I felt,
deserved my help."

For the library campaign, Dr. Hoover

Reading and study areas
will be airy and pleasant
in the new, improved

Hoover Library.

is honorary chairman. Catherine S.
Kiddoo '46 is the chairwoman, and
Jerome P. Baroch '64 is vice chairman.
Other members are Richard W. Kiefer
'34, Allan W. Mund, James O. otrson,
Wilbur D. Preston Jr. '44, Robert W.
Schaefer, and Kurt L. Schmoke.

Working toward funding the new
library is an inspiring task, says Wahlen,
because of "our desperate need for a
first-class library. It will impact like
no other facility in attracting high-
quality students."

President Chambers, too, sees an
improved Hoover Library as an incen-
tive for top-flight students to enrol!
"People come to you for all sorts of
mystical reasons, but if you have a fine



library for a college of your type, it
enhances admissions. It creates a sense
of pride about the institution and shows
we're on the cutting edge for colleges
of our type. You can't tread water. If
you're perceived as treading water, you
lose out to a host of other schools. I
think Western Maryland has a steadily
growing reputation, but it won't keep
growing unless we get a better library."

One thing prospective and present
students can be assured of is that the
library will not be shut down during the
construction. "You can't close down a
college library," vows Neikirk. "That
doesn't mean there won't be some
weirdities, such as a few hours when
there will be no hot or cold water ,.

The task of moving the books will
be an enormous one, consuming thou-
sands of hOUTS,Neikirk says. Everyone
of the 153,000 volumes must be moved
tWO or three times before they are in
their new, permanent home. Twenty-
eight years ago, when Hoover Library
was the new building on the block.
moving was all in the hands of the
students. The college called upon the
SOD-strong student body to transfer
books from the old library, now the
Fine Arts Building, up "the Hill" to the
new structure.

Littlefield recalls the day he "took
part in hauling the books from point to
point. It was a very nice. fun day. The
college gave us a box lunch; the move

took the whole day."
The shift from what had been the

library since 1909 to the new library
was "a heck of a change," he says. "II
was bright and new. I didn't have to
work down in the 'dungeon,' which I
did a lot of in the old building, because
I was doing research for an honors
paper. The new library was such an
improvement over the old one."

With another "bright and new" li-
brary soon to rise along the hilltop
horizon, the Western Maryland commu-
nity is infused with perhaps even more
excitement than in '61. As President
Chambers sees it, the new library will
prompt "an injection of pride as well
as add a distinctive building."



LEARNING
M uch OJ.lfle learning/or students

enrolled this pas/Jail in "From
Chanty to Voluntarism: Philan-

thropy ill America" look place outside the
classroom. The new course, taught by
history professor Mana Wagner, re-
ouirea students to perform 38 hours of
volunteer service lVith a charitable 01'-

ganization and 10 keep a journal on their
experiences.

Most of {hem chose organizations ill
Carrolf County. Their experiences ill-
chided being a retiejmanager at C/ sheller
for homeless women and children, rais-
illg funds for the tenninaity ill and rheir
families, and preparing meals for and

sharing ill recreational activities wim
devetopmentatty disabled adults in a
group home. In this photo essay, the

students give their thoughts on learning
habits of the {lean.
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"E:~~~~~~7;ht~~:~n 1~~~~~a~~~
work directly with the clients, I still felt
that I had done some good. Through my
efforts, these patients could goon receiv-
ing Iree care. Also, I learned that a charity
is a business and is set up on the same
basic But there is one great
difference business is self-interested,
while a charity is totally human interest,
with the profit being the improvement of
the human condition "

Scott Kripowicz '91
Carroll County Hospice

"A l~:e;~ t~in~:s d~~~
on himself, like he feels sorry
for himself. And why shouldn't
he feel that Whenever
he looks in the he sees
himself stuck to dependency
on his wheelchair and on eve-
ryone around him. I guess
maybe this was the hardest
part of dealing with the cli-
ents. Whenever I feel like an
insurmountable problem is fac-
ing me, I JUSt have to think
about Joe and the problem he
has to overcome everyday."

Chris Do/ell '89 (stallding)
TARGET group home for

the retarded



TO GIVE

"The girls decided to pl~Y 'tele-
phone' and call their 'boy-

friends,' One child decided to call her
daddy. She said, 'I'll come over only if
you promise not to hurt me.' I think kids
reveal their feelings, fearsv etc. through
games.. Iwish I could do something
that could drastically change their lives
for the better."

Sara Gal/agher '89
Shelter for Homeless Wome1l

alld Children

-w»: :~;::~oo:~t.h!~~~ ~~~~

me what they had done since the last time
I'd seen them. One had gotten a haircut,
two had gotten new shoes, and several
had scratches and cuts they couldn't wait
to show off. Most of them knew my name
by this lime and during playtime would
ask for my help with a puzzle or permis-
sion to use certain toys. At lunch and on
the playground they would fight over who
would sit by me or watch them on the
slide and j mgle gym. I think they are
helping measmuch, ifnot more, than I'm
helping them,"

Mary Lou Gaflis '89
Project HeadStarl

"N~h~l~sel~~is ~~~l~~~
are rude, insensitive, street-
smart, messed-up people. The
shelter helps all kinds and it
needs to be funded by the state
whether it helps people who
are lazy and sleazy or whether

it helps upright, law-abiding.
working citizens. Anyway,
who is 10 place judgment on
who needs help and who
doesn't?"

Heather Willever '89
Sheller for Homeless
Wome" «"d Children



In a high-stakes sheJlgame, biolo-
gist Sam Alspach /Jrobes for the
predators of the Bay's tastiest
mollusk.

By SHERRI KIMMEL DIEGEL
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Iloveoysters-raw oysters-any kind
of oysters." proclaims Sam Alspach
as he maneuvers a motor boar be-

side a wooden post in the Choptank
River. After anchoring, he fishes in the
water until he finds a hemp rope. Hand
over hand, he hauls in a white. mesh-
covered cage containing those palate-
pleasing delicacies.

Carefully Alspach slides out plate
after wooden plate, then inserts them
in a wooden box he has brought with
him. Back across the water chugs the
boat, Alspach at the steering wheel.
Boat docked, he walks back toward the
lab where he will study the plates

The selling is scenic. retaining much
of the charm of its first incarnation-a
Du Pont estate on Maryland's Eastern
Shore. The original summer house still
stands as offices for the Horn Point
Environmental Laboratories, part of the
University of Maryland's Center for
Environmental and Estuarine Studies.
The entrance to the long, tree-lined
drive of the complex, near Cambridge,
is guarded by elegant concrete rams.

It is in this tranquil setting that

only \\fMC member of a Four-man team
of marine biologists at the lab, he is
hard on the heels of predators that
threaten to diminish the already deci-
mated oyster population of the Che-
sapeake Bay region.

When he talks of the oyster's agents
of doom, Alspach spits out the three
Ps -e paraaites, pollution, and predators
Add to that an O-for overharvesting.
AI the close of oyster harvest in March.
about 400,000 bushels were collected,
compared to 900,000 in 1987. Just six
years ago Maryland yielded more than
2 million bushels, according to the state
Department of Natural Resources.

In the summer, Alspach used special
cages to try to determine what was
eating the early spat-the small-shelled
juvenile oysters five to six weeks old.

His work begins in the oyster hatch-
ery at Horn Point. By rapidly raising the
water temperature in a holding tank, he
causes adult oysters to spawn. Alspach
then collects the sperm and eggs and
allows them to fertilize, "I let them go



through the early development stages,
then put them in 1,000-gallon tanks,
:vhich hold two to three million oysters
In each tank," he says.

Lab assistants raise phytoplankton
(algae) to feed the miniscule oysters.
As they move through the larval stage,
the oysters actively swim in the tanks.
~hen they are ready to begin their adult
life, the oysters drop from the plankton-
Strewn water to the bottom of the tanks.
After secreting a cementlike substance,
oysters attach themselves to wooden
plates hung in the tanks and are hence-
fort? known as spats. In the natural
settmg they would attach to a hard
Surface or another oyster shell.

Once Alspach's oysters have settled
o.n the plates, he places them in exclu-
sron cages, which he suspends in the
Choptank. Different cages are covered
With different grades of mesh. If a
certain predator is too large to fit
thro.ugh the mesh, Alspach knows that
particular organism can be excluded as
a suspect.

"What we have found over the last
several years is that the natural popula-

tion has a very high mortality rate,"
Alspach.explains. Usually they die at
five to six weeks of age. "When we
take the plates and put them in the field
we don't experience the same mortality.
The question is, 'Why?'

"There are so many potential preda-
tors, we haven't the foggiest notion of
who they all are." says Alspach. "We
do know little bits and pieces about
some of the more important ones, such
as the Stylochus, or flat worm. a fairly
primitive organism.

"When it feeds it uses a proboscus,
the equivalent of an elephant's trunk,
which it can retract back into its body.
The Stylochus slips its proboscus be-
tween the two shells of the oyster and
sucks out all the good food inside. It's
sort of like slurping spaghetti," he says
withasmile.

Inthe la~, Alspach compares each
plate With a piece of cellophane
upon which he had drawn the posi-

tion of each oyster before he first
dunked the plate in the river. If the spot
on the plate is empty, he knows the

oyster was victim to a predator.
This was the second summer Alspach

studied predators using exclusion cages.
Oysters have been "an off-and-on inter-
est for me," says Alspach. H[ worked
with oysters in the mid-Sixties, then did
my dissertation on crabs. I got back into
the oyster business when I first came
to Western Maryland (1969)." He plans
to continue working with the UM team
as long as their research is funded.
Currentl~. the Maryland Port Authority
IS providing support.

Early in the fall Alspach began the
next phase of his study. "When [collect
natural oysters I look at the shell to see
if there are other animals living on or
near the oyster. 'Is animal X eating the
oyster?' I ask. I then collect animal X
and feed oysters to it.

"First I set up a series of dishes," he
adds. "l put in one Stylochus and
several oyster spat. Then I come back
and see if the oysters have been eaten
If the animal hasn't eaten the prey in a
day, It won't ever eat it. I'm doing this
on a statistical basis. You need to have
good hard numbers to prove this is the

T
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In the Belly of the Jellyfish
Cresswell '78 studies the grazing habits of this primitive stinger.

case. A one-time event could be just a
starvation condition,'

The predator issue is not a new one,
says the slender biologist. "It's a peren-
nial problem. We don't have any stan-
dard to measure it by. because it's like
a new disease.Lit's never been studied
before."

Alspach and his team nOI only
hope to discover who the preda-
tors are but 10 encourage Mary-

land's commercial oyster industry to
"farm" oysters in a safer. artificial
environment.

"lf we get people in the Chesapeake
Bay region interested in mariculrure,
then this work will have some value."
By using exclusion cages, he says,
aquaculturists could increase the sur-
vival rate of the delicate spat. The
Japanese have already proved oysters

T~~b:~~~_sShoap~~;I~;:~f~~tw~:~;
the beach meets the water. But probe
one with your naked toes, and you may
bounce back with a yelp of pain.

That stinging fortitude is one of the
things Frances Cresswell '78 likes about
jellyfish, the species she has been
studying for nearly two years.

"They have a high tolerance:' says
the Horn Point Environmental Labora-
tory researcher. "When Hurricane Ag-
nes came up the Bay. the oysters
suffered, the crabs suffered. But not the
jellyfish.

"They're amazing because they're a
very primitive organism. They've been
around a long time in the same form.
They're relatively unchanged and rela-
tively successful. Ask anyone who goes
swimming," she says with a chuckle.

What causes these minor afflictions-c.
from a mild rash to severe blisters-is
the jellyfish's tentacles, which trail
behind it as it swims. Gathering food
is the tentacles' main job; when they
make contact with a small animal, their
Slinging cells paralyze their prey. Once
jellyfish have a victim in their clutches,

can be successfully raised on a commer-
cial basis. he says.

Unless steps are taken to preserve
this most delectable of mollusks. he
says, "it's going to be a dead industry.
The parasite problem showed up for the
first time in the Sixties, only at that
time, MSX (the major pest) was in the
lower part of the Bay. But now we're
finding the problem is coming up the
Bay.

"Another problem we're faced with
is that there are pollution laws. but
unless you can pinpoint the polluter you
can't prosecute. Look at all the indus-
tries around the Chesapeake Bay. How
do you pinpoint the lawbreakers?" At
last count polluters had unleashed 70,000
measurable chemicals into the Bay.

Industries need to obey pollution
laws, and governments need to enforce
laws on aquabusiness, he says. "The

Frances Cresswell outside me lab.

they use tentacles to draw that next
meal toward their mouths.

Cresswell's research atthe University
of Maryland center focuses on the
eating and digestive habits of jellyfish
They usually dine on copepods, "the
beef cattle of the marine environment:'
as she calls them. The small crustacean
is "a major grazer; everything else is a
predator on them." With 5,000 species

decrease in bushels harvested is part of
a steady decline since the 1880s. Water-
men took so many oysters out without
any regard, for such a long period of
time, that they upset the recruitment
balance."

A century ago, says Alspach, water-
men removed 14 million oysters a year
from the Chesapeake Bay. "That meant
14 million couldn't reproduce. This
year's oyster won't be ready for the
commercial market for three to five
years. And it won't reproduce until
about the third year of life. Then it wi!l
reproduce year after year after year if
left in the water

"We can talk about disease and
predators, but we also have to talk about
overharvesting," he emphasizes. The
oyster's biggest prcdatcr c-mnnkind t-

needs to become its biggest protector
through better management practices

of copepods inhabiting salt and fresh
water, they are perhaps the most abun-
dant animals in the world, providing
Earth's largest stock of living animal
protein.

By determining how many copepods
jellyfish eat and how often, Cresswell
and the other two researchers on her
team can see how that consumption
affects the fish population. The more
copepods the jellyfish eat, the fewer are
left for the fish.

However, cope pods are not the sole
delicacy that jellyfish consume. They
also favor young fish and fish eggs
Cresswell hopes to discover whether or
not jellyfish devour young oysters. The
results of the study will "help us under-
stand the impact of jellyfish on the
Bay."

A biology major at WMC, Cresswell
began focusing on marine life about
three years ago, while completing her
master's degree at Moss Landing Ma-
rine Labs, part of the state university
system in California. Studying jellyfish
enables Cresswell and her co-research-
ers to be pioneers. "It's fun actually to
be the first to study them" -SKD
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J ahn Buhrman sometimes
asks this question on a
high-school geometry
test: "If you were an

ae,ute angle serving on a com-
nuuee whhthree obruse angtes,
how would you feel?"

She likes it because it has many
fight answers-and none of
them involve symbols or equa-
tions. Sure, she says, to answer
the question her students have
to recall that acute angles arc
less than 90 degrees, while ob-
tuse angles are greater-than 90
degrees

But the responses often are
humorous.crearfve. and thought-
ful: "l'd feel very funny," "I
know I'd have three
against me," "I'd be the
ba.lI,in the group," One enter-
pnsmg student wrote: "If I were
an acute angle of 60 degrees,
I'd ask if! could bring another
6O-degree member into the corn-
rnntee and together we would
make more than 90 degrees.'

Her Students quickly realize
that this is not just another math
course.on her tests, essay ques-
t~ons are as common as equu-
nons. She wants her students to
think, rather than just memo-~I:~f~~~also wants them to 1!lI1IiIi1lio~---~-------

I

Teachers plug some fun into the
fondamentals to help solve Amer-
lea's math education crisis.
By Lisa Hooker

•Having fun was far from Prances Cc-
porello's mind when she first faced a class
of Cambodian refugees. She was charged
With teaching basic high-school math to a
room full of teenagers. some as old as 19

They spoke no English. She spoke no
Khmer.

She did a lot of drawing and gesturing
They did a lot of discussing among them-
selves. When they came to a conclusion

about how to solve a problem, they con-
sulted Capore\lo. More gesturing and draw-
ing took place. Slowly, they learned.

"It was really a tough job," she recalls.
"But those kids worked hard to overcome
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Loring Coes plots a few surprises to
make algebra a lively subject.

any obstacle. And [ [earned something
important: American kids don't have
enough motivation to learn math ,.

Her experience reinforced her belief in
hard work as a key to math success. But
she also thinks a teacher has to show the
way. "I let kids know what math is-and
it isn't two plus two," she says. "That's
counting. [tell them how much I like math,
even if they don't. And I tell them it's okay
for them not to like math. But it's 1101 okay
for them not to do math:'

•Lonng Coes lf l greeted his algebra students
with a pack of balloons

They were studying functions. But in-
stead of having them scribble equations in
a notebook, Coes told his students to spend
the period blowing air into the balloons and
dropping them to the floor. They kept track
of how many breaths they used and how
many seconds each balloon stayed aloft.

The result was an analysis of the flight
time of balloons as a function of the
number of breaths used 10 blow them up.

II ALUMNI MACAZINt: CONSO«TIUM

"I'm an experimenter," says Coes. "I
try to gel away from the idea of me
lecluringallofthetime. [want them to see
math as more than notes on a piece of
paper. I try to show them why math is
valuable."

Theyteachindifferenistate~.Their
classrooms often have little m
common except math. Almost
every student that Coes encoun-

ters at Rocky Hill School in Warwick,
Rhode Island, is college-bound. In Mary-
land's Ca!T01l COUnty, Buhrman, who is
the assistant principal at Francis Scot! Key
High School and a fanner math teacher.
has seen her share of remedial students. In
Massachusetts these days, Cnporello has
an easier time talking to her English-
speaking students at Amherst High School
But she still wonders how well she is
communicating in math, a language that
seems so foreign to her American charges.

Whattheseteachcrsshareisareputation
for excellence in math education. They are
committed to creating a classroom environ-
ment where children can succeed.

At a time when federal agencies seem
to be churning out reports criticizing pre-
college math education, good math teach-
ers are in demand. Too many students are
leaving the nation's high schools unpre-
pared for either college or careers, the
reports say.

One study found that only 7 percent of
American l7-year-olds planning to attend
college were adequately prepared in math.
Another stated that three out of four stu-
dents today stop studying math before
acquiring the skills necessary to work in
industry. When many high-school gradu-
ates can hardly even balance a checkbook,
what part can they play in checking the

decline in the nation's balance of
trade? Businesses often end up
footing the bill for the failings of
schools: They spend about $40
billion a year on remedial tutoring
for employees, or more money
than is spent on elementary and
secondary math education com-
bined

Last fall, 121 freshmen at Case
Western Reserve University
(CWRU) who were enrolled in a
calculus course failed. This repre-
sents about one-third orthe ctass->
an extraordinarily high figure for
the university.

At Worcester Polytechnic In-
stitute (WPI), a dozen freshmen
were offered a special calculus

course reserved for math majors. The
students all boasted strong high-school
backgrounds in math. But acconiing to
the professor who taught the course. only
two of the 12 were able to apply calculus
concepts rigorously.

"Students are coming to us unprepared
to do basic college math," says Wojbor
Woyczynski, who chairs CWRU's math
department. "They arrive weak in the ba-
sics: algebra, geometry. and trigonome-
try"

The problem is hardly limited to those
schools. How could college students, many
of whom scored exceptionally well on one
of the tests used to admit them-the math
portion of the Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT)-be so ill-prepared in math?

"What has happened in the last few years
is this: There was pressure on high schools
10 improve math education. There was
pressure to do something. But there was
no coordinated national plan for how to go
about this,"Woyczynski says.

"One answer for many high schools was
to teach math based on the SAT. So while
we haven't seen a decline in the test scores,
we have seen poorer preparation.

"A number of high schools decided the
best way to prepare students was to give
them more math-to give them calculus .
But a [at of schools were not prepared to
offer calculus. A..nd this did more harm than
good," Woyczynski adds.

"High-school calculus is not taught the
way we like," agrees Samuel Rankin JIl,
head of the mathematical sciences depart-
ment at WPI. "In high school. kids are
praised for mundane calculations. They're
not asked to do higher order thinking. They
never make their brain hun. One study
showed that kids won't work on a math
problem for more than three minutes."



A LOSING NUMBERS GAME

This semester at CWRU, many of the
students are retaking calculus end getting
help from tutoring services on campus.
Stunned by the failure rate last semester,
math professors have made a point of
caUin;: struggling students one by one to
suggest the service. The faculty is currently
revising the content of the course. and
changes in the curriculum are anticipated

The problems in math education didn't
stan in high school, and they didn't happen
overnight. Studies show that students in
grade school are already falling behind. A
recent international comparison of math
and science skills, undertaken by the Na-
tional Science Foundation (NSF), showed
American 13-year-alds scoring near the
bottom - worse or no bener than their peers
in Canada, Europe, and Asia

"We are boring and scaring our kids to
death with math, and it doesn't have to be
that way," says Francis "Skip" Fennell,
chair of the education departmental West-
ern Maryland College (WMC). As a math

Too few Americans are
becoming mathematicians.

Fift.,,". years ago, 1.,000 m~th
PhOs graduated from U.S. ]IJ-

sntunons. and 75 percent of
them were U.S. citizens. Last

year, 804 PhOs in mathematics graduated
from U.S. institutions. Of these only 45
percent were U.S. citizens

While this gives those graduates a
Wonderfully competitive hiring environ-
ment, it makes it touch for universities
and businesses to find~enough qualified
mathematicians.Thusthefutureofmathe-
matics as a profession isofgrcat concern
to many, including Samuel Rankin 111,
professor of mathematics and department
head at Worcester Polytechnic Institute
(WPI).

Business and industry are becoming
concerned that their employees in entry-
level positions have little or no marne-
maticalskills. With the nation's increas-
mg dependence on technology, this lack
of skills becomes a growing and costly

teacher for 22 years, Fennell has strong
feelings about how math is-and should
be-presented to children. And as lead
author of one of the major math textbook
series in use today, he challenges math
teachers to do a better job.

"Whenteachersteach,theyneedacur-
riculum. In math classrooms, that tends to
be a textbook. So we need to be careful
about what we provide teachers," he em-
phasizes.

California's board of education rejected
nearly 150 math texts and student work-
books before accepting Fennell's series,
which integrates math concepts with skills
and connects math to daily life. Today 40
percent of California's schools use his
series,calledMmilellllllic!J'Ulliimiled

Fennellbelieveselementaryschoolteach-
ers tOO often emphasize computation-
addition, subtraction, multiplication. and
division-at the expense of such topics as
probability, statistics. and geometry. Tradi-
tionally, most students don't encounter

those subjects until high school, if then
"l!'sbcenmyexperiencethatkidsstart

out liking math. But then we make them
do the same thing again and again. all
throughelementaryschool,untiltheirminds
are numb. Then, boom, in high school we
hit them with algebra and geometry.
They've never seen those topics before, so
we blow kids away. And then we. lose
them."

Elementary schools do a good job teach-
ing how to solve equations, he said. but not
when to add, subtract, multiply, or divide.
Nor do schools teach children number
sense-for example, how and when to
estimate.

At the high-school level, the problems
often are ~aused by an outdated teaching
style stressing lectures and seat work. Stu-
dents need to interact with one another and
with the teacher. 10 work with real-life
examples, and to learn that math is a
changing discipline that they can even
question. he says.

problem to I Businesses depend
upon mathematical expertise for decision-
making, scheduling, resource allocation,
strategic planning, and investment strate-
gies. among other areas.

Demographics offer another challenge
for math education. Traditionally, col-
lege math departments have targeted
white males for their programs. But by the
year 2000, only 33 percent of the incoming
college-age population will be white males.
Colleges and universities must address such

To ignore women and
minorities "is to say that you don't have
a national conscience. Poorly prepared
people will affect us all," he believes.

Rankin is proud that more than 40
percent of WPI's math majors are women,
including its two most talented math
majors this year. "Both women are ag-
gressive and have done interesting
thin!ls," he n~tes. And both are reportedly
getnng top-flight job offers.

- AMY ZUCKERMAN
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Buhrman. who earned her bachelor's
degree from WMC in 1965, agrees that
math teachers must help students "own the
learning process," or understand not only
what they nrc doing, but why they do it

Her geometry students, for example,
spend hours cutting and pasting shapes.
"That sounds really funny in a high-school
situation. butLreally believe kids need to
use rulers, need to use compasses, need to
learn to measure."

Buhrman was the second of three WMC
graduates in the past three years to receive
lhehighesthonorapre-collegemathteacher
can merit: an NSF Presidential Award for
Excellence in Mathematics. The secrets of
her success are simple, yet all too rarely
found in other classrooms. She listens to
students. She has them write a lot about
math. She fills her lectures with practical
examples. And she forces her students to
be active in every aspecloftheireducation,
from designing their class projects 10 sug-
gestingrheir own exam quesnons

Students are often paralyzed by their fear
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of math, she says. To
give Ihem confi-
dence, and to help
her determine where
they are having dif-
ficulties. she insists
students talk about
their problems

"1 say tell me in
writing why vou
think you got this prob-
lem wrong. Why did
you find it so diffi-
CLllt?

"When a student

reaJlybright
will say he

never learned to di-
. vide. Maybe he was
. sick when his class-

mates learned long
division. But he
never picked it up-

and he's been anxious about math ever
since."

Buhrman likes 10 use real-life examples
to make math exciting. She has had pre-
calculus students figure how fur a skate-
boarder will skid when he tries to stop,
depending on his velocity. She has ordered
pizzas for geometry classes to let students
measure the areas under segments of a
circle. (She's had to order two pizzas-one
to measure and one to munch.)

She has started several programs in Car-
roll County, including a walk-in clinic
where students can be tutored after school.
Students who come may find they Can
relate better to a different teacher, and
teachers benefit bybeingchaJlenged to stay
fresh in a variety of math topics. "You
can't succeed with all kids all the time."
she says. "But there is a Jot teachers can
do to make a difference."

In Ceporellc's schooJ system, math teach-
ers are trying to help each other improve
skills. Next year, an NSF grant will enable
Virginia Basrable. a graduate of WPJ's

Master of Mathematics (MM) program, to
serve as a math consultant to the system.
Bastable will co-teach. make suggestions.
help plan lessons-c anything a teacher be-
lieveswill improve the class.

Ccporetlo and a few other Amherst teach-
ers participated in a summer math progrnrn

at Mt. Holyoke College. Now they observe
each other's methods and have weekly
discussions about math teaching. Caporello
hopes to see this model extended through-
out the school system. "Maybe irs time 10

reinstate an old model.where several teach-
ers teach as a team. One person really
well-versed in math could help two or three
others improve:' adds the 1988 graduate
ofWPI's MM program.

Unlike many graduate programs for math
teachers. WPJ's master's program focuses
only on math. not on education. Attracting
teachers from across New England, it gives
them an opportunity to study math as a
new, unfolding discipline and to digest the
latest research.

Graduates of the in-service program say
WPI made them better teachers for two
reasons: the intense regimen of classes
every Tuesday for four years kept them
constantly aware of how their own students
felt; and the rigorous study of math gave
them a deep and broad understanding of
their field .

"J see the results of that education when
I go to conventions:' Coporello says. "I
went to one recently where the person who
was giving a talk was blocks to
demonstrate fundamental principles.
To a lot of teachers, what he was doing was
a revelation. To those of us who had more
math. it was common sense. It's hard to
give kids an appreciation for what math is,
if you don't have it yourself"

As head of the math department at Rocky
Hill, Coes is responsible for instilling that
appreciation for math in all of his teachers.
He also serves as president of the Rhode
Island Mathematics Teachers Association,
making him a state leader in the field

Coes entered math teaching in a round-
about way: He studied English in college,
taught elementary school, then pinch-hit in
a high-school math class. He enjoyed the
job so much he stayed on as a math teacher
After graduating three years ago from
WPI's MM program, he was honored with
a Presidential Award as one of the two best
math teachers in Rhode Island

Recently he was asked to testify before
Congress about American math education
He talked about what works for him. He
talked about the need for better-educated
math teachers. His recommendations to



Congress paralleled those made by govern-
ment agencies and educators at every level
of the system:
• Have all children study math every year.
kindergarten through high school.
• Rethink the way grade-school math is
taught: in particular, place more stress on
concepts and less on computations .
• Allow students to use computcrs and
calculators to learn math. Some schools do
this already, but many are only beginning
to buy enough computers to make using
them practical in math instruction
• Provide more teacher training in math for
elementary-school teachers. Currently 70
percent of those teachers have had no
cOllege-level math, and 80 percent have
had only one course past junior high-
• Teach all students probability and statis-
tics, which would make math more relevant
to the real world. Traditionally, those top-
ics are relegated to the back of textbooks.
As a result, few teachers get around to
presenting them. We should not JUS! pre-
pare students for the SATs, Coes said, but
we should promote math literacy.
• Don'! rush high-school students. even
bright ones, into calculus. Sometimes the
push to squeeze calculus intoahigh-school
education denies students an opportunity
to master algebra, geometry, and mgo-
~ometry-the basics upon which calculus
tSbuilt.ltalsodetersthemfromseeingreal
applications of mathematics at an early
~eve.l and discourages them from continu-
tnglllmath
• Reverse the current funding structure,
through which the NSF and other federal
agencies provide the greatest support in
math to colleges, a lesser amount to high
SChools, and almost none to elementary
schools.
~ Have kids work together. They can study
In teams and still be tracked individually.

"The best srudenrs-abe ropru percent-:
are better than they've ever been," says
Marie Tangney, a teacher at Doherty Me-
morial High School in Worcester and WPl's
first Visiting Mathematics Scholar. "But
belowthat,eventheaverages!udentsseem
to have less competence in the basics. We
need to help them."

Tangney believes math drills that help
students memorize the basics are essential,
but she thinks computers and calculators
can serve as important tools after students
are mathematically literate.

"They are like any other tool-you can
Use them as a crutch or as a tool rojncrease
your understanding. [ see no reason to
require students to use pencil and paper to
multiply one three-digit number times an-

other three-digit number."
The United States puts too Iittie empha-

sis on the importance of a strong math
education, she thinks. And she says na-
tional debates about a math crisis do little
to solve the problems if the government
doesn't commit to fund solutions to the
national crisis dubbed "innumeracy."

"We're talking about young people who
we hope will live another 50 to 60 years as
contributing members of our society-a
society that is getting more and more
technical. We need to make sure all of our
people are mathematically literate. We send
mixed messages to kids when we talk about
the importanceofmath,then lay off teach-
ers in favor of keeping other city employees
on the job .,

Any change in math education needs to
address the problem of math anxiety, she
says. "About 75 percelllofalJ people today
will see a math problem and be scared to
death. A lot of them won't even try it ,.

Villanova University Professor Michael
Levitan encountered so many studentssuf-
fering from math anxiety that he designed
a workshop to tackle the problem

Levitan, who teaches graduate students
in applied statistics. finds students of every
age and background enrolling in his work-
shop, in which he asks them to confront
their fears and examine them as a group.

"I don't promise 1"11 make them good at

math or even like it. I'm not trying to teach
math. J'm trying to make them realize they
can deal with it if they choose to."

He has learned some surprising and
not-so-surprising facts about math anxiety:
More women than men admit to it, al-
though both groups seem to suffer from it.
The difference, he says, lies in the way the
two groups express their feelings-women
say they can't do math; men say they could
do math if they wanted to, burthey don't

Children learn to fear and hate math at
every stage of the educational system, from
first grade through high school, he
Most. however, start out liking math,
they fall behind, or are thrown by a course
they consider tricky-like algebra.

Capcrcllo agrees. "It's really hard to
separate out those kids who hate math
because they lack ability and those who
have just missed something along the way.
"You try to renew their enthusiasm if you
can. You try to make your class a place
where they can succeed. You try tolet them
see that math isjust Iike anything else-
som~ people are good at it, some people
like J(, and some people don't. Either way,
you try to make them aware of how impor-
tant math is to their own success. Some-
times you get through. That'S when you
both succeed."

Uso Hooker is a Baltimore science writer,
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S"".1mCI1ime. 1l.lld the livin' is
easy. At least easier, most of
us hope-a time 10 bask on
porches and balconies. to un-
wind by the shore. And for

many of us, a time to savor long, lazy
hours spent reading some of those books
that we never seem to have time for the
rest of the year.

For those who demand of their sum-
mer reading, as Sir Philip Sidney de-
manded of poetry, that it should both
teach and delight, the following list has
been compiled, drawing from faculty and
alumni recommendations. The criteria
were simple. Each book had to offer an
entree into a culture off the beaten paths
followed by college core curricula or the
entertainment industry. And each had to
be either enjoyable or gripping-in other
words, a great summer read.

South of the Border:
Old and New Worlds Clash

N<?~!.o,.h.~~ock?
Stretch out with some

Elln" G,,_ spellbinders from
cuaso. who cultures near and far.
~~~~e ~:ar t~~ By Leslie Brunetta
Shakespeare, is
considered 10 be the first great American-
born writer. The son of an Incan woman
and a captain in the Spanish army. he
represents the cultural cJashofconqueror
and conquered in Latin America, says
Mercedes Julia, assistant professor of
modem languages and literatures at Vil-
lanova University. Garcilaso didn't learn
Spanish until he left Peru at age 12 to
seek his father's family. In Spain, he
wrote the Royal Commenfaries, which
Europeans for more than 200 years con-
sidered to be the established history of
the native Peruvians. the Incas. But fairly
recently. scholars have discovered other.
wise. "What Garcilaso did was to invent
a wonderful story in order to save his
own people and to restore the dignity he

thought the Span-
ish had taken

_. anda

We in the United States
share the hemisphere
with countries almost
unknown to us.

Those who have l'
gained a glimpse of
the world-real and
imaginary-south of
our borders through the
mesmerizing prose of Gab-
riel Garda Marquez, Carlos
Fuentes, or Mario Vargas Llosa arc
sure \0 enjoy the works of these Central
and South American writers.

away from
them," says
Jujia,ana-
tive of
Spain. "As
fiction, the
Comruentar-
res are a

beauriful nar-
rative written

in a Renaissance
prose, styled by a gen-

ius," Julia continues.
The chasm between Peru's Spanish

and Incan cultures has extended well into
the 20th century, finding expression in
The Deep Rivers, the 1958 nove! by
Jose Maria Arguedas. A blond, blue-
eyed lad of Spanish ancestry. Arguedas
was raised by his father's Indian kitchen
servants after his mother died. When his
father sent him to school at age 12, his
peace of mind was shattered. His novel
recounts the story of a boy who looks
Spanish to everyone around him. but who
sees everything from an Indian perspec-
tive. "This novel opened my eyes more
than any other to the culture of the
Peruvian indians," says Julia. "It's a
lyrical novel that allows us to feel with
the innocence of a child the beauty of the
Indian world."

Brazil's Jorge Amado looks at the
confrontation between the old values of
the landed classes and the new values of
the entrepreneurs in Gabriela. Clove and
Cinnamon, And in Captains of the Sand,
he writes of homeless boys living in the
country's poverty-stricken northeast. An-
other Brazilian, Jose Lins do Regn.
developed a series of novels during the
1930s and '40s recounting life on and
around the vast sugar cane plantations.
The series culminated with his master-
piece, Dead Fire. Says Edward Nygren,
who lived in Nicaragua while a Project
HOPE surgeon. "These novels are ~bout
people with problems you can believe
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In New Islands and
Other Stories, Maria Lu-
isa Bomba! of Chile reflects
on the lives of women. "
Old-World-style feminis
trouble American feminists. but her por-
rrayals of women's souls are extremely
touching because they are so sincere and
authentic," says Julia

Pedro Paramo, by Mexican Juan
Rulfu, mixes mysticism and magic with
~ historically accurate description of Mex-
ICO'S [and problems, says Sharon Scini-
canello, director of foreign language stud-
res at Case Western Reserve University Tales of Japanese Treasures,
(CWRU). The novel's central character Tea, and Trade
g~es searching for his father and finds a
city where the voices of the dead reveal. In japan. business professionals and poli-
bit by bit, the story of Paramo. the town ricians read American fiction to learn
boss. Julia is also a fan of Rulfo: -Rulfo how we think. It's about time we applied
became a father of Latin American litera- the same principle, says Robert Cham-
ture virtually overnight when this novel bers. president of WMC, who taught in
appeared in 1955. Spanish had never Kyoto for a semester in [983. "The
been used before to render so many Japanese are much more open to learning
meanings at once." about the West than we've been to learn-

ing about them, and we're paying the
price," he believes. For a good overview
of Japanese culture and society, Cham-
bers recommends two books by Ameri-
cans: The Japanese, by Edwin Reise-
hauer-, a forrner ambassador to Japan who
has lived there off and on for more than
half his life; and David Hatberstarn's
The Reckoning, which compares the Ford
Motor C?mpany with Nlssan, along the
way detaIling the political, financial, and
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social forces that help to explain our trade
gap with the Japanese.

But the best way to begin to under-
stand Japanese culture, says Chambers,
is to read literature by Japanese writers
The extremes of Yukio Mishima 's life-
his reactionary political beliefs, his band
of fanatical "warrior" followers, and his
pubJiccommission of hara-kiri in 1970-
as well as his beautiful prose and ho-
moerotic themes have made him the most
widely read Japanese author in America.
"Mishima was an embarrassment to the
Japanese," says Chambers. "He seemed
a throwback to the samurai tradition at a
time when Japan was trying to confonn
to post-war Western standards. But at the
same time, his flamboyance and egocen-
trism were very American, very un-
Japanese. And he writes like an Ameri-
can: While many Japanese writers are big
on suggestion and silences, his noveJs-
such as Spring Snow and The Temple of
file Golden Pavilion-have lots of de-
scription thrown in. He reads like a
Japanese Faulkner."

While Mishima may have been an
embarrassment, novelist Natsume Soseki
was considered a national treasure-in
fact his portrait graces Japanese cur-
rency. "If you could read only one Japa-
nese novel. Sosekis Kokoro should be
it," says Chambers. Kokoro tells of an

jesteemed older teacher admired by a
younger student The teacher s intense
unhappiness stems from something m hIS
past, something tied to betrayal to greed
to family relationships. and even to East-
West relations I ve never encountered
an American reader who didn t love It
says Chambers, and It's been read by
virtually every Japanese adult

-'~
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Junichiro Tanizaki is another mod-
ern Japanese hero. Two of his novels,
The Makioka Sisrers-about an Osaka
family's attempts to find a husband for a
daughter-and SOllie Prefer Nerrles-
focusing on a couple deciding whether
to divorce-concern sexual and other
relations between men and women, as
well as Japan's rapid modernization. Tan-
izaki's preoccupation with new Western
influences on Japan also spawned his
1933 essay, In Praise of Shad-
Oil'S, "This book is im-
mensely famous in Ja-
pan," says Chambers
"Tanizaki sees Japan
changing too
quickly. and as he
writes about eve-
rything from foun-
lain pens to toi-
lets, he decries
what he sees as
the country's cul-
rural decline."

Mishima,
Soseki.and Tan-
izaki made
rapid change in modern
Japanese society the grand subject of
their art. But indigenous customs and
beliefs still survive in post-war Japan,
and two classic Japanese essays can help
the Westerner to understand them. About
300 years ago. the samurai warrior
Miyamoto Musashi wrote A Book of
Five Rings. Samurai swordsmanship was
the physical manifestation of a philoso-
phy central to Japanese culture, and so
is still closely related to modern-day
methods of strategic thinking. If you
want an insight into how Japanese people
might approach business deals, says Cham-
bers, this is the essay for you.

Kakuzo Okakura's essay, The Book
of Tea. began to take shape in Boston,
where Okakura Jived during the early
19005. He found that few Americans
knew anything about Japan, "He decided
to explain his country by describing the
tea ceremony from every perspective-
where the tea came from: the rituals of
serving. pouring, and drinking it; what
tea as a substance means to the Japanese:
and what it could conceivably mean to
the West," says Chambers. In about 50
pages of exquisite prose, Okakura re-

veals the Japanese reverence for history,
beauty, and ritual

Africa: Black and White

Due to censorship rules imposed by its
government, South Africa appears less
frequently in American news reports than
it did a few years ago. But the apartheid
system and the struggle against it con-

tinue. Apartheid is per-
haps the most visible
legacy of Europe's
colonization of Af-
nca, but the
shadow of Euro-
pean domination
lingers on even in
the black-ruled na-
tions. Not surpris-
ingly, much of the
continent's litera-
turc reflectsthe con-
frontation of

blacks and whites,
of the traditional and

the foreign,
Most South African litera-

ture available in the United States tells
of that nation's problems from the view-
point of white dissidents. The novels of
J.M, Coctzee are no exception. But
those already familiar with the fiction of
Nadine Gordimer and Alan Paton, South
Africa's most internationally known writ-
ers, will find that Coerzee's allegorical
approach allows him to probe that coun-
try's wounds with perhaps un even
sharper stick. "Wairing for the Barbari-
ans is about life at a fictional frontier,"
says John Trimbur, associate professor
of English at Worcester Polytechnic In-
stitute (WPI). "It gives you some idea of
the garrison mentality of the white com-
munity in South Africa, of how they can
only see their perceived enemies as some-
thing other than themselves."

Fans of drama should try "Mastel
Harold" and the Boys by Athol
Fugard. recommends Charles Heventhal,
who is also a WPI associate professor of
English. The play, set in the 1950s, has
just three characters: Hally, a white teen-
agel" ashamed of his alcoholic father, and
Sam and Willie, two black men who
work in the restaurant run by Hally's
parents. During a long, rainy afternoon

-L
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in the restaurant, the three discuss their
memories and dreams forthe future, until
Hally turns on Sam, his substitute father.
"The question is whether Hally can be-
come his own person or will accept the
norms of the white society. It's a short
play, but wonderfully crafted and COIll-
pelling," says Heventhal.

Nigeria's Wale Soyinka won the No-
bel prize for literature in 1986, whetting
many people's interest in the continent's
literature. "Soyinka's play, The Lion and
the Jewel, shows sensitively and humor-
ously the conflict between the old and the
new in modern Nigeria:' says Walter
Strauss, professor of modern languages
atCWRU.

Anthills of the Savannah, Nigerian
Chinua Achebe's novel about an Afri-
Can coup, made lots of "the year's best
novels" lists in 1988. Achebe is probably
best known for his 1958 novel. Things
Fall Apart. "People who liked ShOg1l1l
or Michener would like this book," says
Con Darcy, chairman of WMC's history
department. "Although it's less than 200
pages long, it's a remarkable depiction
of a historical landscape peopled by vital
figures. Achebe gives you a vivid ponrait
of traditional Ibo life and of the changes
brought by whites"

While Soyinka and Achebe describe
life in what was once British Africa,
other African writers tell of the formerly
French territories. Camara Laye's The
Dark Child touchingly recreates his child-
hood in Guinea. Mission to Kala, by
Cameroon's Mongo Betl, centers on a
young man who must travel to a small
village in the interior to bring back a
young woman who has run away. The
story is really about the confrontation
between the hero's big city ideas and the
village's traditional customs, says Darcy:
"It's told with lots of comedy-it's a
picaresque novel in an authentic African
setting."

Glimpses into India's Native
and Colonial Cultures

The international uproar surrounding Sal-
man Rushdte's fantastical novel, The
Satanic Verses, may lead people to read
his 1981 novel. Midnighr's Children, a
magical recounting of India's history
since Independence, This winter, when

Iran's Ayatollah Khomeini denounced
the London-based author as a blasphemer
of Islam and sentenced him to death,
Rushdie became the best-known name in
Indian literature outside that country. But
Rushdic is just one among many COntem-
porary writers to document the Indian
experience in fine fiction, says P,K,
Saha, associate professor of English and
linguistics at CWRU,

Mulk Raj Anand, whose books were
extremely popular during the 1930s and
'40s, wrote many novels about India's
poor. The one that first brought him
renown, Untouchable, follows a day in
the life of a street sweeper whose ideas
about living, society, and destiny have
been transformed by Gandhi's teachings.

Until this year, R,K, Narayan's musi-
cal prose and gently comic treatment of
life in his native land made him the most
famous Indian writing in English. Of his
many novels, Saha particularly
recommends two: The
Guide. about a scoun-
drel who suddenly
finds himself taken
as a holy man; and
Waiting/or the Me.
hanna, the story
of Gandhi as seen
from the point of
view of a volunteer
worker, a character
who represents the
masses of India.

Sana's favorite English-language In-
dian novelist in the generation between
Narayan and Rushdie is Anita Desai.
whose father was Bengali and whose
mother was German. Her best-known
works include Fire all tire Mountain and
Clear Light of Day, both exquisite evoce-
tionsoflife in a formerco!onystruggling
to define its own identity.

Following the old and new trade
routes, Indians have emigrated all over
the globe, laking along with them beliefs
and practices from native and colonial
cultures. One of the youngest Indian
writers to conquer the West, says Saba.
is Bharatt Mukherjee, now living in
North America, who frequently sketches
the lives of people who are never really
at home. Her most recent collection, The
Middleman and Other Stories, won the
1988 New York Book Critics Award.

Beyond the Conventional
on the Continent

We may think we know the European
classics-Cervantes's Don Quixote, Dos-
toevsky's Crime and Punishment,
Haubert's Madame Bovory, among other
stalwarts of the college survey course,
But some works that Europeans have
always considered classics are virtually
unknown even to educated Americans
Along with an impressive array of con-
temporary works, these great books are
finally making their way into our hands
as more European literature than ever
before is being translated into English.

Ivan Goncharov was Dostoevsky'S
contemporary, and his novel Obtomov
brought him worldwide acclaim. "It's
one of those novels that's really impor-
tant in Russian literature, but that nobody
ever reads," says Scinicariello at CWRU.
"But once you read it, you never forget

it." Oblomov spends his time
in a state of perfect

..... passivity, achieving a
near total peace of
mind. "It takes him
the first 50 pages
just to stick his

• foot out of bed,"
adds her colleague,
Walter Strauss.

"Maybe because we
all have to be so active,

Oblomov's tranquillity
makes him an unforgettable character."

Two recently translated Spanish nov-
els of the 1880s are bound to take their
rightful place in American curricula. ac-
cording to Villanova's Julia. La Regenra,
by Clarin (the pen name of Leopoldo
Alas y Urena) focuses on a beautiful
woman looking for meaning in her life,
Two men-one a priest-fall in love
with her. Her travails suggest the era's
social. political, and philosophical at-
mosphere, "it's written so magnificently
and with such irony that it's a master-
piece, very much along the lines of
Madame Bovary, " says Julia In Forte-
/lata Gild loci II/a, by Benito Perez Gai-
dos. a married, upper-class man falls in
love with a poor woman. The story then
follow~ his. son,letimes desperate strug-
gles with his WIfe and his lover, as well
as their relationships with a host of sec-
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nndary characters. Says Julia. "This is
one of those books that's $0 real that you
enter into the characters' world. You gel
to know the politics. the customs, the
way of life. A friend told me that when
Fortunata cried, he fell sick himself,"

From 20th-century Europe
comes a variety of works reflect-
ing its political, philosophi-
cal, and artistic devel-
opments.

France's Michel
'Iournter questions tra-
ditional ideas of nar-
rative and authority in
his novel Friday, the Rob-

original exponents of the "new
novel," which attempted to over-
turn conventional assumptions
about the narrative form. "His
novel, The Flanders Road, is a good
introduction to a different type of novel
for those who don', want anything too
esoteric," says Strauss.

Strauss also recommends the work of
Italy's Halo Svevo. a friend of James
Joyce. whose The Confessions of Zeno
"is an ironic extravaganza about a mod-
ern Italian intellectual type." His other
favorite authors include Primo Levi,
much of whose work looks back on his
experiences as a prisoner in Auschwitz:
and Halo Calvina, whose Invisible Cit-
ies, with its conversation between Kubla
Khan and Marco Polo, is "a splendid
fantasy about imaginary cities that are
also real in a way."

Germany's Alfred Doblin and Aus-
tria's Peter Handke are favorites of
Trimbur at WPI. Doblin's two-volume
historical novel, November 1918, por-
trays the political, economic, and social
dislocations of the immediate post-war
period. "You can see exactly where Hitler
is going to come from," says Trimbur.
Handke's Short Lefler, Long Farewell
fictionalizes a German hippie-outsider's
trip across the United States. while in A
Sorrow Beyond Dreams, Handke reflects
on his mother's suicide. Trimbur says,
"It's an incredibly powerful essay:'

From Spain comes Miguel Delibes's

1966 novel, Five Hours with Mario. "1
think he's the best Spanish writer of the
last part of this century," says Villa-
nova's Julia. "This novel fo!lows the

thoughts of a woman who sits beside
her husband's body for five

hours, recounting their life
together. He was an intel-

~Iectua[and.she·s~orein_
ter ested III pent bour-
geois things. so it's
largely about the many

misunderstandings
they had." Julia also
recommends the po-
ems of 1956 Nobel

winner
Ramon

Jimenez, espe-
cially if you
can read them
in the original
Spanish (she

did her dissertation on
Ramon's "Espacio").
Soviet and Eastern European writers

are often forced to turn to allegory to get
theirtexts past the state censors. A realis-
tic story, such as Anatoli Rybakov's
Children of The Arhat. risks suppression,
says Nancy Palmer, senior lecturer in
English and comparative literature at
WMC. "The novel has several narrative
lines, each describing how Stalin's rule
affects different kinds of people living in
Moscow's Arbat neighborhood. It talks
about the purges and other horrors of the
period, which is why it was censored for
over 20 years:'

Czechoslovakian playwright Vac1av
Havel has spent a total of more than five
years in prison since the 1968 Soviet
invasion of that country, and was re-
cently sentenced to nine more months for
leading a demonstration marking the in-
vasion. Although Havel's plays are often
produced in the West, not one has been
staged in his own country since 1968.
Havel's 1965 play, The Memorandum, a
universally understandable satire about
an incomprehensible bureaucracy, offers
Western readers an insight into life under
such an oppressive political system, notes
WP!'sHeventhal.

As it hovers beyond the bounds of
reality, science fiction almost always
contains an allegorical version of human

experience. Perhaps the Eastern bloc's
lack of intellectual freedom and the re-
sulting need to bury real meaning explain
why some of the world's best contempo-
rary sci-fi springs from behind the [ron
Curtain. Lance Schachterle. chairman of
WP!'s Interdisciplinary Studies Division.
observes that few writers can match the
wit of Soviet brothers Arkady and Boris
Strugatsky. Their short stories examine
how scientists look at problems, and how
scientists and others are conditioned by
the society around them. He particularly
recommends The Time Wanderers and
Inspector Glebsf ..:y's Puzzle.

Poland's Stanislaw Lem is the Eastern
bloc's best-known sci-fi writer. "He's
very broadly educated and his works
have a great philosophical depth," says
Sc.hachterle. "He tells a 101about the way
SCIentists think and about how we fit
technology into our lives." Lem's Solan's
is about researchers who discover and
then try to explain a planet that seems to
be a living organism, while The Cyberiad
is a collection of very funny stories about
intelligent computers whose adventures
are modeled on the ancient epics. Ac-
cording to Schachterle, "Both the Stru-
gatskys and Lem write great fiction that
just happens to fit the science-fiction
definition."

t

Voices from Troubled Times

Allan Bloom and other would-be reform-
ers complain that our educational institu-
tions are ignoring the classics of Western
literature in favor of texts by African-
Americans and other members of minor-
ity groups. It may be true that fewer
people now read the "great books." But,
beyond perhaps Ralph Ellison's Invisible
Man, Richard Wright's Native SOli, Alice
Walker's The Color Purple. or Toni
Morrison's Beloved, it's also true that all
too few Americans read-or even know
abolll-theclassicsofbiack literature.

"The Narrative of the Life of Frederick
Douglass is the sire of (he whole African-
American literary tradition," says Mi-
chael Berthold, assistant professor of
English at Villanova. After escaping from
Slavery, Frederick Douglass came for-
ward as one of the great intellectual and
political leaders of the abolition move-
ment and of the African-American Com"
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munity after emancipation. "The autobi-
ography isan essential text for any under-
standing of American culture or literature
as a whole, and it should be read by all
those who consider themselves educated
Americans," Berthold adds.

Incidents in the Life of a Slave Girl,
by Linda Brent. is the female counter-
pan to Douglass's narrative. The girl of
the title is subject not only to the ac-
knowledged hardships of slavery, but
also to sexual domination by her owner,
an injustice now known to have been a
commonplace in the lives of slaves. Brent
hides in an attic for seven years before
finally making her escape. 'This is an
absolutely gripping narrative, and again
a text that every educated American
should have read," Berthold says.

W.E.B. Du Bois, a leader in the
movement for social reform for nearly
60 years, wrote The Souls of Black Folk
in 1903. 'This is written in wonderfully
classical rhetoric, but it's absolutely con-
temporary in its description of the strug-
gles and contradictions inherent in black
life in this country," says WPI's Trim-
bur

For those who enjoy the work of
Walker and Morrison, the long-neglected
novels of Zora Neale Hurston should
be a great discovery. "Walker and others
Very consciously brought Hurston back
into the public eye because they saw her
as their literary godmother," Trimbur
explains. Hurston grew up in a small
Florida community and then stud-
ied anthropology at Columbia
University. "In Their Eyes
Were Warching God. she's
writing of her own commu-
nity, but with the some-
what more critical eye of
the anthropologist," says
Berthold. "it's a great
love story about a
woman's attempt to find
herself and to find love."

Berthold recommends
two other 20th-cemury
novels. MlIl/lbo Jumbo,
by Ishmael Reed, is
for the more adventurous
reader. He notes, "It's a surrealistic brood-
ing on 200 years of black experience in
America." And Dessa Rose, by Sherley
A. Williams, he describes as "a 20th-

consideration of wilderness life.
The names of Harriet Beecher Stowe

and her contemporary, Gcorge Eliot, are
still well-known to most American read-
ers, but few people, once they're out of
high school. actually read either author.
That'S a shame, say those who as adults
have relished their works. "Uncle Tom's
Cabin has been completely reconsidered
in the last 10 years, and has been re-
deemed from its reputation as merely a
sentimental and schlocky romance. It's
a great read," says Berthold. And Eliot
has been "rediscovered" by feminist crit-
ics as one of the great chroniclers of
female experience, adds McAllister,
whose specialty is British women writers
of the 181h century. "She gives depth to
her women characters that men writing
at the same time simply didn't," McAl-
lister notes. "She paid more attention to
the psychological aspects of both her
male and female characters than just
about anyone up until Henry James."

Even those on familiar terms with
Ezra Pound and T.S. Eliot may know
little or nothing about H.D. (Hilda Doolit-
tIe), who ranks with Pound as probably
the most successful or the Imagist poets.
H.O. was born in Pennsylvania and fol-
lowed Pound to London, where she had
a hand in virtually every literary develop-
ment of importance from 1910 through
the 1920s. Bid Me To Live is a thinly
veiled autobiography about her years in
London with Pound, D.H. Lawrence,

later, in Amer- and Richard Aldington. H.D. was also
ica, Lydia Ma- one of Freud's first patients; her book,
ria Child Tribute to Freud, reflects on those ses-

Ho- stons. "It's a fascinating, very personal
bomok, about account in her own unique style about her
an upright Puri- analysis and about analysis in general,"
tan girl whore- says Laura Jehn Menides, associate pro-
bels against fessor of English at WPI. "She disagreed
her own fam- with Freud quite often, especially about
ily and the his theories on women, but he helped her

Puritan come to terms with her childhood and her

~,
, -'

century reexamination of slavery, a more
explicit and contemporary version of what
Linda Brent was writing about."

Suspicion still lurks among some read-
ers that many recently unearthed works
by women writers have been dredged up
for political rather than aesthetic reasons c-

that the books disappeared in the first
place because they just weren't all that
good. Anyone reading the following
works will soon cast aside such doubts.

Fanny Durney enjoyed immense fame
during her own lifetime, once it was
revealed that she was the anonymous
author of the 1778 novel Eve/ilia. "Any-
one who likes June Austen would adore
Burney's novels," says Marie McAllis-
ter, assistant professor of English at Vil-
lanova. As Evelina's story is told through
letters. the virtuous but naive young
woman from the provinces makes her
way through the rituals of London society
before finding happiness married to a
wise and kind man. Along the way, she
confronts a long series of sometimes
vulgar, sometimes cunning men, as well
as a grandmother who keeps trying to
marry her off for money. "It's the 18th-
century version of the dating game," says
McAllister. "Burney is incredibly witty,
and she also allows a little more anger
and violence to surface than Austen does.
It's interesting to think about why and
how a woman of that pre-feminist age

expresses such anger."
Almost 50 years

male hierar- sexuality." Menides also recommends
chy. "She mar- the new edition of H.D. 's poems to

ries an Indian, a modem poetry fans.
narrative moment

that still has the power Each work is in print and should be
to outrage even in this readily available at better book stores and

century," says Villanova's Berthold. at libraries. Happy reading!
Catharine Maria Sedgwick's 1827
novel, Hope Leslie; or Early Times in Leslie Brunetta's most recent article for
Massachusetts, is another proto-feminist the AMC was about lasers.

-I
I
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Sequestered
in Suburbia

More working WOITlen. Fewer children.
Long coru mut.es. Aloe suburban

neighborhoods losing
their niche in the American landscape?

By Sue De Pasquale

In the late 1970s, during the early
years of their marriage, Larry and
Susan Finkelstein lived in a brown-
stone apartment in downtown Phila-

delphia's Society Hill section. Other cou-
ples nearby were also young professionals.
so the Finkelsteins didn't have to look far
for friends: They fell easily into an informal
network of panfes and get-togethers.

Once Susan gave birth to Eric in 1981.
the couple's priorities shifted. They wanted
to live in a neighborhood of single-family
homes-someplace with a solid school sys-
tem, where Eric could play freely outside
in the yard and make friends with other
kids on the block. Both Larry. an attorney,
and Susan, a speech pathologist. had grown
up in close-knit communities in Queens,
New York, so the two 1973 Western Re-

serve College (WRC) graduates returned
to New York to find a home.

It didn't tuke them long to discover that
the flevcr ot neigbborhood life in Queens
had Changed. "We've lived in Jamaica
Estates for five years now," says Larry,
"and the people on our street are not people
we know well. My wife grew up on a
street where neighbors sat outside and
chatted. Here, most of the neighbors are
gone during the day." Susan's job is just
seven minutes Jway, but Larry rarely sees
his yard in daylight: he starts his90-minute
commute into Manhattan shortly after sun-
rise and returns home around 8 each night

Seven-year-old Eric has fewer neighbor-
hood playmates than Larry had expected'
"As a child, I knew all the kids on the block
and played with them. My son doesn't have
that same experience. There aren't as many
children on our street. so his playing time
is more structured. There are more ar-
rangcd dates as opposed to kids just coming
by and ringing the doorbell '" .

In many suburbs across America. the
days of block parties and neighborhood
cookouts, of front porch chats and back-
yard games, seem to be waning. The
microwave has replaced the barbeque, and
the health club workout has supplanted the
evening stroll. At a time when "cocoon-
ing" is the couples are content to

the walls of the comfortable
suburban nests they've feathered with VCRs
and CDs, Jacuzzis and security systems.
Most of today's Baby Boomers, say social
scientists, have neither the time nor the
inclination to forge close ties with their
neighbors



"As we enter into the 1990s," predicts
Dan Rees, professor of sociology at West-
ern Maryland College (WMC), "1 believe
neighborhoods will become marc and more
like ghost towns, with people gone during
Iheday,"

Consider this: In 1960, when today's
young professionals were pre-schoolers
watching Captain Kangaroo, most of their
moms were home to make their lunches.
Only 40 percent of women with children
worked full-lime outside the home. During
those years, it wasn't too much ofastretch
for a suburban, middle-class family to get
by on one income. In the 1950s, the
average 30-year-old homeowner could meet
a monthly mortgage payment using just 14
percent of before-tax pay, says Frank Levy
of the School of Public Affairs at the
University of Maryland. In 1973 the
?lonthly note took 21 percent, but by 1984
II was consuming 44 percent. As a result,
of all first-time homebuyers last year, 85.5
percent were two-income households.

With women streaming into the
workplace (more than 60 percent now work
outside the home), the glue that tradition-
ally held neighborhoods together has dis-
solved, says Linda Copcl. assistant profes-
sor of nursing at Villanova University and
a therapist specializing in marriage and
family counseling. "Women historically
have been the 'social maintenance people'
of the suburbs," she explains.

Stranded at home all day-usually with-
out a car-suburban housewives of the
1940s and '50s could devote their fullest
energy to their families and to the people
and projects within walking distance. They

knew when their neighbors took sick or
were available to baby-sit on short notice.

Of course, not everyone at the time
embraced this lifestyle with enthusiasm
Some social scientists were concerned that
individuality would be deadened by the
uniformity of suburbs inhabited by people
of almost exactly the same age, income,
and background. "Mass-produced, stan-
dardized housing breeds standardized in-
dividuals, too-especially among young-
sters," psychologist Sidonie Gruenberg
warned in a 1954 issue of The New York
Times Magazine. Women, in particular,
felt cut off-from the daily lives of their
husbands and from the diversions inherent
in city living. Many found their suburban
sphere of existence too limiting.

"Today women have changed their fo-
cus," says Copel. "There are other places
where they can go and get the things they
once got from their neighborhoods,'- On
the job eight and nine hours a day, women
are looking to their colleagues-rather than
their next-door neighbors-for friendship
and social interaction. Once they do get
home,manyfemaleprofessionalsarephysi-
cally and mentally drained: a full day's
work, plus running errands and picking the
kids up from daycare. doesn't leave much
energy to host a dinner party or a bridge
game.

For both women and men, the nature of
work hself has changed over the last three
decades. Today's two-career couples put
in long hours on the job-after time-
consuming commutes-and then end up
bringing ,:",orkhome with them. And regu-
lartravellsareqlllrementl1lmanycareers,

Histor-ically.women
were the "social rnai rr-
tenance people" of the
suburbs, as seen in this
1928 a d ver-r.ise rne n t in
Ladies' Horne Journal,
Today their focus has
shifted to the workplace,
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our together on weekends. Gonsalves notes,
however, that there are only a handful of
families on his block who do have small
children-a far cry from his childhood
neighborhood

Couples today are waiting longer to buy
their first homes and to start their families,
and they're fewer children once
they do. In the median age of a
first-time homebuyer was 26. according to
a U.S. League of Savings Institutions sur-
vey. A decade later, that median age had
jumped to 31.5. Saving enough money for
the down payment on a starter home-
which can mil between $100,000 and
$200,000 in many markets-clearly takes
time. Gonsalves himself lived at home with
his parents for several after college
before he and his got married and
bought their home.

Economic constraints are also limiting
the size of families, demographer
Joseph Mcfalls Jr., professor of
sociology at Villanova. It costs today's
average middle-class family between
$50,000 and $IOO,OOQto raise a child

With women streaming into the workplace, the glue that traditionally held American couples are reproducing at a
neighborhoods together has dissolved, says Villanova therapist Linda Copel. rate that will yield an average of 1.8 births,

less than the 2.1 births needed to replace
Take the case of Edward Gonsalves, an Traditionally, children have provided the their generation in the population, Mcfalls

applications engineer for North American link that draws together nearby young par- pointed out in his 1981 article in USA
Phillips Corporation, who lives with his cnrs who otherwise might not realize they Today, headlined "Where Have All the
wife, Paula, and their ra-rnonrn-old son, have something in common. "We weren't Children Gone?" Among young prctes-
Matthew, in a suburb of Fall River, Massa- extremely friendly with the neighbors next sional couples, he says, that average birth
chusetts. They've owned their home for six door, until we started our family," recalls rate dips to 1.4. "In yuppie neighborhoods,
years. Gonsalves spends a good deal of his Gonsalves. Once their toddlers became children are few and far between," McFalls
time in transit, calling on manufacturers ill playmates, the two couples began going says. "This is having a tremendous impact
Canada, Puerto Rico, and Europe to dem-
onstrate his company's services. The con-
stant traveling leaves the 1981 graduate of
Worcester Polytechnic Institute littlcoppor-
tunity to socialize with his neighbors. BUI

then, they're caught up in the demands of
their own lives anyway.

Gonsalves's current neighborhood con-
trasts sharply with the Somerset, Massa-
chusctrs, community in which he grew up,
where "there was a real sense of coopera-
tion," he says. Like his own parents, most
of the families on his street were first-
generation Portuguese immigrants. "My
father was a laborer and my mother was a
sewing machine operator in a local mill,"
Gonsalves explains. "They would work
long hours, but when they came home,
their jobs were finished. I remember sum-
mer nights when my dad would get together
with the other men and talk about things.
When his lawn mower broke, he'd just
borrow the neighbor's. That sense of com-
munity doesn't exist where l1ive today. [
really enjoyed that and ! miss it."
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because kids can't just topple out of their
houses anymore and find a friend ..

ln the absence of casua! play encounters
for their children, suburban parents-like
the Finkelsteins in Queens-have to look
beyond their immediate neighborhoods, To
make sure Eric spends time beyond school
hours with other j-year-okls. Larry and
Susan shuttle him to classes in gymnaslics,
swimming, soccer, cello, and religion

Losing the familiar anchor of a close-
knit community, says WMC sociologist
Rees. can [eave both adults and children
feeling lonely and isolated. "Altruism and
mUl~1U1dependency are very much on the
decline as values," he says, "Children
model their parents, and they're not seeing
the interdependency among their parents
[and neighbors] that they used to see,"
Rees worries that we may be raising a
generation of kids who are self-reliant, but
lacking in security.

"Neighborhoods used to give individuals
a connectedness that they just don't get
anymore," he continues. "The people Isec
III my clinical practice feel like objects out
th,cre, Even among high'achievers, there's
stili the underlying sense of not feeling like
they belong. They're groping for ways to
meet those needs '

Part of the problem may be
rooted in. the way America's
suburbs have been designed,
say arctutecn ano planners,

~'Our old patterns of growth are built on
ISOlo'ltion-an isolation from the environ-

ment, an isolation between activities, and
ultimately an isolation between individu-
als," Sim Van der Ryn and Perer Cahborpe
wrote in Suswillable Communities. Se·
eluded subdivisions, separated from shop-
ping malls and office parks, have made
homeowners prisoners to their cars, the
authors argue. At the same time, streets
lined with neighborhood stores and side-
walks for pedestrians have virtually been
eliminated from subdivision designs

V3n del' Ryn and Cauborpc believe that
community spirit can be reestablished if
suburbs arc redesigned to meet the chang-
ingneedsof Americans. Tnne-and eocrgy-
consumingcoillmutes could be climinuted,

suggest, by building 3 local
base into ench ,wm"",ity--eit.h"

localized
computcr

able people to work out of their hOIllCS,
Dependence on the automobile would

flll1herdecrease if shopping, onycurc. und
other evcryday services were accessible by
foot or public rransportauon. the authors
say, And social interaction among ncigh-
bors would increase if homes were built
more closely together.

what they and other planners envision
is a return to the neighborhoods ofyester-
year, in which people could walk to work,
the grocery store, the post office, and the
library. There is some evidence to show
that this could work. Within the last two
years, the Miami-bused architectural team
of Andres Duany and Elizabeth Plater-
Zyberk has designed nine such communi-

In 1949,many worried
that the postwar hous-
ing shortage would
damage the birth rate
and farnily stability.
Forty years later, other
constraints are taking a
toll on daily Iife for
many families.
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ties in Texas, Indiana, New Hampshire,
New York, Maryland, and Florida

These neighborhoods don't have the se-
cluded cut-de-sacs that are standard in
suburbia. Instead they're laid out in a
traditional village grid pattern. with amix-
ture of homes. offices. and shops fanning
out along sidewalks from the town center.
This plan means that homeowners have to
live closer together. with smaller yards; not
unexpectedly. adults in these communities
are frequently seen chatting together. while
their children play in the front yards

The neighbo.rliness so intrinsic
to Village living is what drew
Karen Rex back to her home-
town of Chatha Ill. New Jersey.

after she graduated from WMC in 1987.
With its shop-lined Main Street and strong
sense of civic pride, Chatham is an authen-
tic prototype of the "new villages" being
designed for the future. Says Rex, a sales
referral representative for AT&T,
"Chatham is your typical hometown. Every-
body knows everybody else. I can't go
downtown without running into someone I
know."

Within the borough's 2.3 square miles
lie a variety of large companies, smaller
service-oriented businesses, and light in-
dustries. The downtown district, lined with
dogwoods. is within easy walking distance

from Rex's family home. Sixteen hilltop
manor houseS-built as summer hideaways
for New York's millionaires at the tum of
the century-sit at Chatham's crown, over-
looking the scenic Passaic Yalley and sprawl-
ing Manhattan skyline

When she was in high school, Rex says,
her friends couldn't wait to escape the
"confines" of small-town living. But once
they graduated from college, many of them,
like herself. chose to return. They feel a
certain fondness for events like Fishawark
Day, a biennial festival of outdoor music
and dancing that stretches into the early
hours of the morning.

Rex and two friends are trying to save
enough money to move out into an apart-
ment of their own. Since Chatham is just
one hour west of New York City. rentals
are relatively high: two-bedroom apart-
ments go for at least $800 a month. She
could have lived more inexpensively ifshe
had remained in Maryland and rented ina
suburban apartment complex. But Rex says
she's willing to trade off high rental pay-
ments for the stability that Chatham pro-
videsinherlife

"The cost of living is just something I'll
put up with to stay in this area." she says
"People look at you. and you know they're
seeing the little girl they knew way back
when. Eventually I want to raise my own
family here. I like the sense of belonging
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that Chatham gives me."
Rex isn't alone in her sentiments. 1n a

recent USA Today poll, 39 percent of the
people surveyed said they would prefer to
live in a small town. The numbers seem to
reflect a nostalgic yearning for a simpler
lime and a simpler place-a return to the
Norman Rockwellesque "Front Porch Amer-
ica" that President Bush described in his
inaugural address. where crime and pollu-
tion don't exist and neighbors know f~r
more about one another than merely their
names and addresses.

Reality tempers such idyllic imaginings.
Since 1985. more than half a million rural
residents have left America's small lowns,
where business and services are drying up
Foreign suppliers, with their lower wages.
have taken jobs away from American manu-
facturers. many of which were the eco-
nomic mainstays of their towns. And the
'80sderegulationoftherail.tfuck,hus.
and airline industries meant that corpora-
tions could abandon services Of raise rates
in hundreds of small towns. The result?
Less than 24 percent of the population now
lives in rural ereas. compared with 44
percent in 1950, according to the U.S
Census Bureau.

If small towns are being sapped by
out-migration. and suburban communities
are losing their cohesiveness, how will
people-gregarious by nature-cope in the
1990s?Yillanovu'sCopel is optimistic that
they will "connect in other places," such
as churches or volunteer organizations.
"We're in a period of transition." says the
family counselor. "Neighborhoods are not
the only place to form long-lasting relation-
ships. We'll still get what we need. there' II
juslbeachangingfocus."

The Finkelsteins have done just that
Since their move to New York six years
ago, Larry and Susan have been active in
the local Chapter of their WRC alumni
association. LaiTY has found that newcom-
ers to the area are grateful to hook into a
network of people who have shared the
same college experiences

But he says his family's closest bonds
have been forged at their synagogue. Last
December the Finkelsteins wcnt on a week-
end retreat with 20 other young families.
Since then the group has gotten together
once a month to talk about issues pertaining
to parenthood and their faith. Says Larry.
"As a result of the experience we had over
that weekend, a sense of community was
formed. That's what we were looking fer."

Sue De Pasquale is cssisunn editor of the
Alumni Magazine Consornum.



By SHERRI KIMMEL DIEGEL

As interest rates rise
and real wages dip,
owning a homc is
beyond the grasp of
many young families.

SOyou've been out of college
several years. You have the
requisite two kids, two cars

(albeit one that's nearly half as old as
y.ou are), and one shaggy dog. It's high
time you set down roots, left behind
your landlord's tastes in cheap red plaid
carpet and orange walls, and got a yard
your kids (and dog) could rip around in
and call their own.

There's just one problem. Money.
Granted, both of you work, but with
baby's first shoes costing $28 and rent
of those red plaid floors racking you
600 bucks a month, how do you come
up with the nest egg required for that
$5,000 down payment and $5,000 in
closing costs?

Escalating home prices, the decline
?f real wages, and rising mortgage
Interest rates combine to burst the
bubble of many an aspiring home owner
Without up-front family help, you'd
better be pulling in $55,000

That's the amount Russell Sellman
'44 figures one needs to make the
$1.250-a-month payment on a middling
($125,000) three-bedroom home. Lend-
ers prefer that a buyer's house payment
?e no more than 28 percent of their
Income, says Sellman, who has been a
realtor or banker for 38 years. Add in a
car loan and credit card payment, and
lenders prefer that all such debts equal
no more than 35 to 38 percent of the
family's income.

The American dream is slipping away
for the young and/or unmonied. The
typical first-time buyer has only 78.9
percent of the income necessary to buy
a starter home, a March study by the
National Association of Realtors (NAR)

The Impossible Dream
announced. The national median price
for a new home this January was
$[ 13,000. while the average price for
a starter home in late [988 was$74.743.
"I really sympathize with young peo-

ple, because it's tough," says Sellman.
who has sold real estate for the last eight
years for Burke Agency in Westminster.

"When you're 25 to 30 years old.
this jg when you have children and need
a home and a vehicle. When you're
older. you probably don't need that
larger home. I've been there, and have
a daughter and son in their 30s with
homes and mortuges , It's not easy for
them."

Tim and Linda Bancroft Pyle, owners
of a coveted (and mortgaged) house,
would agree. The 1986 WMC graduates
admit they're very fortunate to have the
$102,000 rour-bedroom Cape Cod they
purchased in Baltimore last fall.

"The only reason we have a house is
because my grandparents left me some
money and Linda's parents put money
away for her when she was really little."
says Tim, director of corporate and
foundation relations at WMC. "We
didn't have much savings because part
of it had to go for a car."

The Pyles (pictured above) have saved
on home furnishings since the house is
decorated. though sparsely, with goods
they inherited from his grandparents.
They are thankful to have a roof of their
own over their heads, even though it
isn't in peak condition. -rt needs a lot
of work to get the house the way we
want h.vne says.

"I'm struggling with the fact that
when my dad was my age (24), he had
a home but could afford to have two
kids and a wife who didn't have to
work. The family as a whole didn't
have to work as hard as we do today,"
adds Tim.

"I think not only 'Why can't I live
in the type of neighborhood my folks
brought me up in?' but 'Why can't
people have any decent place to live?'
J think it's a crime. When I hear about
the homeless and see them on the news
it makes me appreciate what I can
afford."

He sees Reagan administration poli-
cies as the culprit for the national
housing crisis. which is squeezing the
poor IOta the streets and making suitable
housing difficult to find for low- and
middle-income families. "I haven't been
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fooled into believing Ronald Reagan
did such a great job with the economy,"
he Of the total federal budget, in

year (FY) '76, housing funds
represented 7.3 percent; by FY 89. that
percentage had declined 10 [.3.

Deciding how-or whether-to help
the homeless or first-time home buyers
has been a Capitol Hill debate for
months. When it comes down to choos-
ing between the family that warms itself
on streetside heating grates and the one
that toasts in front of the register of a
two-bedroom apartment, it's not hard
to see. morally, who should win the
limited federal funds.

Still, proposals are in motion to ease
the situation for those just starting our.
One bill introduced in the House in
January would add $23 billion in FY
'90 and $33 billion in FY '91 to the
housing budget to help first-time buyers
gain low-interest mortgages. and to
expand other housing programs. In
March, a $1.4 billion bill was filed in
the Senate that would give first-timers
tax breaks, provide rental aid, and fund
new public housing.

Other suggestions for helping fami-
lies save for down payments include
making tax-exempt mortgage revenue
bonds more accessible and letting peo-
ple tap their Individual Retirement Ac-
counts (IRAs). Both suggestions came
from a report by the National Confer-
ence of State Legislatures and the Na·
tiona! Governors' Association Center
for Policy Research. In a rare move by
a slate, the governor of Michigan has
proposed initiating a bond program to
help young families meet down pay-
ment costs.

Should first-time home buyers have
access 10 government assistance? "Be-
cause of the cost of a home, there
absolutely must be local, state, and
federal programs to help," says Sell-
man. "They should spread the COSt out
over the entire country. likea sales tax,
There needs to be a system that does aid
them and that is universal.

"If you talk 10 a lot of people, they're
not in favor of this," he continues.
"They say, '[ paid my fair share, and
(such assistance) won't benefit me.'
Considering my age, and based on my
personal experience. possibly I'm a
little more understanding of the finan-
cial problems young people encounter."

Perhaps that's because Sellman and
his wife. Alumni Director Donna
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(DuVall) '45, struggled themselves in
the early years of their marriage. "We
were in our 30s before we had our first
home," he explains. "and we only
managed to get it because of financial
assistance from my father."

In the 19405. when theSellmuns were
married, he says, it was rare for young
families to own homes. "You either
rented or lived with your parents when
you first got married. You didn't own
a nice home until you were 40 or 45.
Now the trend is for young people to
start out where people were then at age
400r45.·'

"W hy do we
have to take a step
back in social
progress?"

-Tim Pyle

The boom years of the Fifties and
Sixties transformed the idea of home
ownership from the American Dream
into the American Expectation.

"We've grown up watching TV =Leave
II to Beaver, Dennis the Menace-:
where everyone had their own house,"
cites Pyle. "How can we be asking too
much when it's what we grew up with?
Why do we have to take a step back in
social progress?"

Now the Pyles have the house, but
they have to put on hold another great
American tradition-parenting. "There's
no way we could afford kids within the
next two years. I hope in two years
we'll be saving more, but as my dad
says, 'If you save until you have enough
money for a house and kids, you'll
never have enough.'"

Home ownership has been shrinking
since 1981, and no! just for the young,
writes William Greider in Rolling Stone.
"Among householders 25 to 39 years
old, the decline is more than 7 percent,
but homeownership has even decreased
among the middle-aged (up to 55 years
of age)," he writes.

Because of the inability of young
adults to afford rent or a starter home.
many of the middle-aged are now also
saddled with their grown children flock-
ing back to the nest

There's even a term for it: Boomer-
ang baby. defined by the editors of the
American Heritage dictionary as "a
gainfully employed young person, typi-
cally a college graduate, who chooses
to return to live for an indefinite period
with his or her parents." Now 52
percent of men and 33 percent of women
aged 20-24 live with their parents.

"More and more of my friends are
living with their families after college,"
acknowledges Pyle. "They know they
can't live the lifestyle they want to if
they leave their parents' home. Others
rent townhouses or are buying condos.
I'm the first of my friends to get a
house."

The prospect of finding a place to
live after graduation is a daunting one.
admits Darral Van Istendal, who gradu-
ates this month. The business and eco-
nomics major is hoping to buy a house
near Baltimore with fellow members of
Phi Delta Theta. Van Istendal, who
gained his Maryland Realtors' license
in January, is well aware of the diffi-
culty of affording a home. One of his
clients during his internship for Century
2! Real Estate this spring was a single
mother, a public school teacher, with
an annual salary of $28,000.

"She's now looking for a home in the
Baltimore ghetto," he says. "Even if
she does qualify for a property, it will
be in such disrepair she won't be able
to afford to fix it up." During just five
months as a realtor he's already learned
that "few people actually have a dream
home. They may find a place to live,
but few can afford what they want."

Pyle doesn't believe people will give
up the desire for the American Dream.
"It will just take longer to get there, or
they'll have to redefine it for them-
selves, They may say, 'I'm not going
to get to have the house, but I'll have a
nice car and an apartment with all kinds
of electronic gizmos. I just won't have
as much space between my neighbors
and me.'"

He adds, "No, I don't think people
have lost the American Dream. We're
just disappointed, because our genera-
tion is taking a step back from the
progress our parents' generation had
made."
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Donors Establish Nine
New Scholarships
Generous donations from Western Mary-
land alumni. their parents, and other
friends are helping the college offer
more scholarships every year to deserv-
ing students.

Since last May, nine new scholar-
ships have been established. The most
recent one commemorates the life of lSI
Lt. George "Geordie" W. Williams
'86, who died in the explosion of Pan
Am Flight 103 over Scotland on Decem
ber 21. The scholarship will provide aid
to one or more students enrolled in
Advanced Army ROTC.

In honor of its silver anniversary. the
Class of 1963 established a scholarship
fund for students who demonstrate high
scholastic achievement and financial
need.

The Opportunity Scholarship Fund
was established by an anonymouS donor
to provide tuition assistance 10 a black
man or woman possessing academic
promise and financial need .
. T?ree influential professors were the
rnsprration for an award to a biology
student who has at least a 3.0 grade
point average (GPA) and who has sopho-
more or above standing. The Drs
Kerschner. Royer, and Sturdivant En-
dowed Scholarship Fund was created
last May by col!eagues, friends, and
former students of the biology profes-
sors emeriti Jean Kerschner, Isabel
Royer, and Harwell Sturdivant.

Two other scholarships will benefit
biology students who could not attend
WMC without the award money. They
are the Dr. Annabel Glockler Liebelt
Scholarship Fund and the Sidney Waghe1-
stein Memorial Scholarship Fund. The
former award was created by Dr. Liebelt
'48, upon her 40th class reunion, and
the latter fund was set by family and
friends in memory of Mr. Waghelstein
'39, who died on May 12, 1988.

The main criteria for awarding the

D. Carlysle MacLea Memorial Scholar-
ship Fund are a student's involvement
in on- and off-campus organizations,
his or her moral character, and the
student's contributions to the college
community. Family, friends, and the
Board of Beneficence of St. John's
I.M.P. Church established the fund in
honor of Mr. MacLea '22, a former
board of trustees member who died on
December 2.

The Ann Kenney Walls McCool Schol-
arship Fund was established by the
honorary trustee 10 celebrate her 50th
class reunion in 1988. The recipient
will be a student with exemplary moral
character who maintains at least a 2.5
GPA, and preferably is from Sussex
County, DE or the Eastern Shore of
Maryland.

A 3.0 GPA and exemplary character
are requirements for the recipient of the
JesseC. and Ruth H. Royer Scholarship
Fund. The fund was created by the will
of Mrs. Royer, who was the mother of
Christine '48, in honor of Mrs. Royer
and her husband.

Boxing Book a Buy
A History of Boxing at Westerl1 Mary-
land, /927-1951, featuring such inter-

collegiate boxing champions as brothers
Carlo '48 and Anthony Ortenzi '38,
Thomas Pontecorvo '36, Bernard Kap-
lan '35, and Doug Crosby '31, is still
available for $10. plus $1 handling
charge. Make checks payable to: WMC
Boxing History and mail to Office of
AlumniAffairs, Western MarylandCol-
lege, Westminster. MD 21157.

In Memoriam
Mrs. Margaret Wilson Clendaniel
'IS, of Baltimore, on April 18. 1987.

Mr. D. Carlysle MacLea '22 and
Emeritus Trustee, of Baltimore, on
December 2.

Mr. Hugh Speir '22, of Sykesville,
MD, on February 23.

Mrs. Virginia Wright Shannahan
'23, of Easton, MD. on December 14.

Mrs. Louise Duley Coleman '24,
of Newark, DE, on January 14.

Mr. William C, Galloway '24, of
Federalsburg, MD. on January 9.

Mrs. Lena Martin Ballard '25, of
Greensboro, NC, on January 5.

Mr. E. Eugene Phares '25, of
Lakehurst, NJ, on December 16.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stubbs Simmons
'26, of York, PA, on June 12, 1986.
Mr. Crawford W. Shockley '27, of

Alumni Events Calendar
Anyone who is interested in attending any of these events and who wishes additional
information may write or telephone the Alumni Office (301) 876-2055. ext. 296
May 20, 1989 Commencement
May 15·22 Alumni Cruise to Bermuda
May 26. 27. 28 Alumni Weekend-Class reunions for: 1959, '54, '49, '44, '39, '34. '29,

'24.'19,'14,'09.'04

Board of Trustees

Alumni Sailing Brunch on the tall ship Clipper City from Baltimore's
Harbor Place. Ila.m.-2p.m.
Parents' Weekend.

lune4

October 7
October 13, 14
October 14
October 21

November 4

Board of Governors. Alumni Association.
Homecoming-Class reunions for: 1984, '79, '74, '69, '64.
Rcunion-Student Opportunities Service, 1962·1972.
Wilmingt?n, DE Alumni Chapter meeting. H. David Neikirk, director.
Hoover LIbrary, featured speaker.
Sports Hall of Fame. Recognition of WMC AU-America athletes. Alumni
wh~ were named AIl.~merica athletes are requested to notify the Alumni
Office as soon as possible

Novemberll
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Campbell, CA, on December 15.
Mrs. Sadie Rosenstock Weinstock

'27, of Surfside, FL, on February 5.
Miss Marie A. Richmond '28, of

Cumberland, MD, on October 7.
Rev. Henry Norman Nicklas '29,

of Seaford. DE. on February 13. 1988.
Mrs. Kathryn Albaugh Randall

'29, of Arlington, VA, on December
27.1987.

Rev. J. David Stillwagon '32, of
Beaver Falls, PA, on November 7.

Mr. Charles M. Borchers Sr. '33,
of Westminster, MD, on December 8.

Mr. Cameron M. Lee '34, of West-
minster, MD

Mrs. Evelyn Miller Brown '35, of
Westminster. MD, on September 22.

Miss Ruth A. Falkenstein '36, of
Baltimore, on November 22.

Miss Anne A. Chew '38, of Balti-
more, on December 8.

Mrs. Virginia Rehbein Myers '39,
of Baltimore, on December 22.

Miss Gail Dunn '43, of Lonaconing,
MD,onJanuary28.

Mr. John C. Hancock '43, of La
Plata, MD, on November 23

Mr. Andrew R. Chi '44, of Fort
Washington, MD, on June 19, 1982.

Mrs. Joanna Hauver Doggett '47,
of Myersville, MD, on December 2.

Mrs. Lois Hicks Earll '51, of Balti-

more, on December 14.
Mrs. Emily Boyer Miller '55, MEd

'61, of Oakland, CA. on January 16.
Mr. Terrance R. Astle '64, of

Ocean City, NJ.
1st Lt. George W. Williams '86, of

Joppa, MD, on December 21.
Or. Evelyn Wingate Wenner, pro-

fessor of English emerita. died March
I in Westminster at age 88. Dr. Wenner
taught at the college from 1931 to 1967,
when she retired. She had maintained
an active interest in Shakespeare and the
literature of the British Enlightenment
She is survived by a brother, Phillip
Wingate,and 10 nieces and nephews.

Bair Dead at 88
Scott S. Bair. for whom the stadium
was named in 1981, died March 5 at
age 88. The Westminster native, who
once owned the largest outdoor adver-
tising business in America, was a trus-
tee from 1964-73 and a trustee emeritus
until his death

Survivors include a daughter, Eliza-
beth; sons Scott Junior. Harvey, Henry.
Emerson, and Glenn-all of Westmin-
ster; II grandchildren, including Pris-
cilla Bair Pickett '75; and six great-
grandchildren.

Alumni Weekend Schedule
Classes of 1959, '54, '49. '44. '39, '34, '29, '27. '19, '14

Friday, May 26
9:30a.m.-ap.m
Ila.m
3p.m
5-6:30 p.m.
Sp.m

Registration-Harrison House.
Clarence H. Bennett Cup Golf Tournament- WMC Golf Course.
"19th Hole" Reception-The Quad. Golf awards presentation.
Picnic Supper-The Quad
Informal Gathering-Ensor Lounge, Decker Student Center. Slide
presentation of WMC Roots. a history of WMC. "WMC Today'"-
remarks by Walt Wah.len.
"Nightcap't=-Ensor Lnunge

Registration-Harrison House.
Frank B. Hun Tennis Tournamcnt- WMC Courts.
Campus Tour-Meet at the Information Desk, Decker Student Center.
President's Reception-Ensor Lounge, Decker Student Center.
"Dear Western Maryland. Fearless and Bold" Honor Classes
Luncheon- The Forum. Lower Level, Decker Student Center.
Ctasses orus. '29, '27, '24. '19. '14.
Registration-Lower Level, Decker Student Center.
Social Hour-The Forum, Lower Level. Decker Student Center.
Annual Alumni Banquet=-Engtar Memorial Dining Room. Lower
Level, Decker Student Center. Banquet speaker: President Robert H.
Chambers.

9:30p.m

Saturday, May 27
9 a.m.-3 p.m.
9:30a.m.-12:30
!Oa.m.
IO:30p.m.
Noon

5-6:30p.m
5:30p.m
6:30p.m

Sunday, May 28
9:15a.m.
IOa.m.

Remembrance Ceremony-At the bell adjacent to "Big" Baker.
Morning Chapel Service- "Little" Baker Chapel. Arrangements by
(he Ctass of 1939. Sermon: Rev. Charles I. Wallace Sr. '39
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Births
Jason Tyler Wesly, December I, 1987,
to Theresa and Robert Wesly '69

William Granack, June 14, to John
and Nicolette Hahon Granack '73.

Stephen Bitzel, March 6, 1988, to
David and Kathryn Martin Bitzel '74.

Andrew Gordon Brock, September
15, to Harry '72 and Cathy McFerrin
'74 Brock.

Dean Phipps Cacciola, January 14,
1988, to Bill and Jane Cacciola '74

Kristin Corley, July 1,10 William
'74 and Michele Swain '75 Corley.

William Thomas Gibbons, July 26,
to Cynthia and William Gibbons Jr. '74.

Samantha Garland Gosman, March
27, 1988. to Jean and Michael Gosman
'74.

Matthew Bartlett Harrington, Oc-
tober 2, to Richard and Sandra Stokes
Harrington '74.

Lauren Javier, June 1988, to Vinnie
and Lynn Hulse Javier '74.

Julie Rebecca McGaughran, May
26, 1988, to Gerald '73 and Roberta
Warner '74 McGaughran.

Michael Myers, December 19, to
Suzanne and Bruce Myers '74.

Katherine Miller, May 1988. to
Alice and Mark Miller '75.

Sean Stephen Morrison, October
31, to John and Julia Kunkel Morrison
'75.

Rebecca Lynn Paulsgrove, July 25,
10 Gary '75 and Debbie Tull '78 Pauls-
grove

Saralyn Silbert, April 1988, to Jes-
sica and Craig Silbert '75.

Dana Alyse Heritage, April 26,
1988. to Jodee Engle MEd '80 and Rich
'76 Heritage

Corey Clevenger Jones, December
1987, to Bruce and Kathy Clevenger
Jones '76.

Miles Blauvelt, January 24, to Gail
and Pete Blauvelt '77.

Amanda Grace Brenneman, June
21, to Cheryl and Dale Brenneman '77.

Katie Joy Gicker, April 6, 1988, to
Ken and Donna Armstrong Gicker '77

Shiri Michelle Grant, July 15, 1987,
to Schuyler '77 and Margie Voelkel '77
Grant.

Daniel Christopher LaHatte, June
15, to Bernard and Sue Snyder Laj+ane
'77.

Georgia Leigh Wells, February 3.
to Allen and Bev Gandolfo Wells '77.



Natalie Hoidal, December 4, 1987,
to Charles '78 and Susanne Hoidal.

Robert Lewis-Motto, January II,
10 Anthony and Christina Mehr Lewis-
Moun '78

Charlotte Bair, September 3, to
Audrey and Roger I. B<lir III '79.

Andrew Douglas Barnes, June 14,
to Christine and Douglas Barnes '79

Bryan Christopher Bowman,
August 18, to Suzanne and Douglas
Bowman '79.

Hannah Laurie Daugherty, April
I J. 1988, to Kenneth and Lauric Mathias
Daugherty '79.

Tracy Deitrick, June 16. to Randy
and Mary Ellen Thornton Deitrick '79

Ann Grace Donovan, October 6, to
~~n.ncth and Julie Vaughan Donovan

Zachary Hall, January 6. 1988, to
Dave and Andrea Jones Hall '79

Rebecca Houck, October 4. to Brent
'79 and Cheryl Stotler '80 HOlick.

David William Imhoff, June 18, to
David and Jennifer Delp Imhoff '79

Jeffrey Kibler, August 10, to A.K
Tinen and Clare Kibler '79.

Bryan Steven Kousouris, August
12, to Steven '79 and Mary Lou Payne
'81 Kousouris.

David Lee Lawson, February 1988.
to Keith '79 and Robin Lee '80 Lawson.

Neal MacDonald, December 12,
1987, to Ted and Ruth Seaman
MacDonald '79

Joshua Sullivan-Matthews, January
27,1988, to Randy '77 and Sue Sullivan-
Matthews '79.

Brandon Keith McWilliams, Febru-

~~wli~I'ia~1~8'~'9.to Carol and Brent

Shannon Kayla Mickey, April 28,
1988, to Brice and Janice Hewitt Mickey
'79

Scott Richard Shaffer, March 22,
1988, to Laura and Shawn Shaffer '79

Ryan Smith, December 26, to Randy
and Teresa Mati Smith '79.

Chelscy Beth Truesdell, January 12,
[988, to Donovan '79 and Susan Carson
'80 Truesdell

Jonathan Edmund Twigg, Decem-
ber 29, 1987, to Sabrina and Theodore
Twigg '79.

'7l:~~::~:~~e~~::~e,r8\6~~:e~~hur
Adrienne Louise and Elizabeth

Lynn Wesley, July 14, to Valerie and
Vincent M. Wesley '79

Jonathan Spencer Veich, June 5,

David Carrasco '67 (f) evokes the spirit of votumeerism, He was among 14 alu1IIIIi 10
retumfcr a March program 0/1 altruistic career and life options.

to Eric '79and Barbara Laird '79 Yeich.
Matthew Charles Johnson, Febru-

ary 7, 1988. to Keith and Madeleine
Dubroff Johnson MEd '80.

Eva Luisa Vi\lafania, September
13. to Luis and Mary Jo Coyle Vil-
lafania '80.

Samuel Westerhaus, December 24,
1987, to Mary and Robert Westerhaus
'80.

Jacob Asroff, February 8, to Steve
'8! and Sue Dean Asroff '81.

Elizabeth Anne Sheridan Cam lin,
January 1988, to Dean and Kathy Sheri-
danCamJin '81

Laura Allison Stocksdale, Decem-
ber 22. to Carol and Bart Stocksdale

'81.
Emily Mcree Stumpf, November

22. to Kimberly and Martin Stumpf '81
Danny Gehrke-Winn, January 1988,

to Walt and Terri Gehrke-Winn MEd
'82.

Rebekah Ann MacLean-Blevins, Oc-
tober 12, to Mark and Kim MacLean-
Blevins '82.

Nikolaus George Hoiland-Ander-
son, January 9, 1988. to Brad and Tract
Holland-Anderson '83.

Kirsten Mary and Erin Ruth Silva,
November 14, to Frank '83 and Lauren
Ruberg '85 Silva.

Austin Todd Bailey, June 8, to Todd
and Karen Street Bailey '84.

Matthew Joseph Herndon, Septem-
ber 15, to Tim and Krystie Adams
Herndon '84.

Bethany Ann Inman, November 10,
10 Kevin and Cathy Inmon Inman '84

Jacob Austin Kerr, September 20,

to Arthur and Susan Strahl man Kerr
'84

Robby Lepczyk, May 24, 1988, to
~8~~ert and Anne McDonough Lepczyk

Emily Joy Neder, October 18. 10

Eric and Donna Mummert Neder '84.
Anne Pitzer, December 12, 1987,

to Paul '81 and Beverly Packard '84
Pitzer.

Jacob Robert Rawlings, December
4, to Larry and Cynthia Tanner Rawl-
ings '84.

Jennifer Marie Turley, September
21. to Thomas and Elizabeth Coughlin
Tur[ey'84.

Corey James Whitby, July 16, to
Glenn and Carol Conley Whitby '84.

Daniel Anthony Krolikowski, Feb-
ruary 17, to Dan '84 and Lucrezia
DiFiore '85 Krolikowski

Adam Jaye Mickey Porter, Seprern-
ber 19, [987, to Alma and Warren
Porter '85

Laurel Rockwood, February 18.
1987, to Penny and Brad Rockwood
'85.

Jessica Fink, September 9,10 James
and Lori Alcorn Fink MS '86.

Sara Anne Yost, October 31, to
Brian '86 and Susan Mills '87 Yost.

Correction
A caption identifying freshmen and their
alumni parents in the February Hill
should have listed Christopher as the son
of Rooelle '89 and Carroll Yingling '68.
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1CLASS NOTES I

Master's News
Ann tou;se Watson MLA '8S, of H.nover. PA, ",.,
"a",ed one of the lOp 10 teache" in Pennsylvan;. for
1989. finn llraduated from H""over High, earned"
bachelo,',degre. from York College in 191~andad.c.d.
la,e, .•• medherm .. te,ofliberalal1Sdcg'M

WaherF.8rilhartIllMF,d'79hosbecnappoimcd
'he Frederiok C"U"'Y (MD).s.oci""superinlcndenlof
school'forbu'in ... ..,rvi .... W.lterhad.upervj .. dth.
schoolsystcm',budget.in •• July 1985.1I.ror<th.\, he

~~~df.ri:~::s of Middle,own High and Ne... Mark.t

R.... G. Burbage Mlfl '88 is branch manger for
Farmc",.nd Mcrchan"Oanl:ofFowble,bU<g {or i,sne'"
Hamp"cad. MD orrice. He wos also eloo,ed pr •• idenl of
IheCarmIiCoun,ySoccerOfl1cial,Associ .. ion for 1989

'2 7 ?;;;I~nl~~;~:~;i:~/:h~~j~:t:~~~
Reunion? 8~•• Hayman Grace and GiOM Wilson
SII<><kl.y had a ",'onderful sugge.,ion lha, we h.. -e a
luncheon mini.reunionduri"8 AlumniWt.kend. on May
27. DeI.H, will be included on Ihe regular .Iumni
reserv"'ionbl.nk .• nd money ,hould be ,.nldirec,ly to
Ih.college, We hopelhatmany will be .blew r.'um
W. [hank IMnna Sellnlan '45 fOf making [he event
possible and alW lhank Johnny and Polly Wood.n for
inv',ingu,.nd.nyofourgut",lothe'rlov.lyhomeafler
Ihelunch.onfor."gab·feSl

We ooca, •• nd W"nIIO hear from you. e ....n ,fyou
hove 10 h..... someone relurn Ih. card. soying: "Doing
O.K ...... Hanging in 1h.re." orj",,"Greeling.-l'm "ill
her.!" Yo".re slill an imponanl link in our class chain.
A cas. in poinl: RememberourcolI<en-pi.ni,1 profe,sor.
Maude Gesn.r? Now in her9(b;. ,h. had a fri.nd drop
me a nole al Christm,. recallins h"PPY m.mories of
WMC. As yo" can imagin., IW", overjoyed! We w.nl
loxnow.b-oul YOU. KEEP1NTOUCH'

We arr saddened 10 repon I~edeaths of four ofo"r
cI.ssmale, in 1988 .nd 1989: IlIi~abelh Warren. April
28.1988,0191. in lhe Peninsul, Hospiwl. Salishury
MD; Milli~ I':lgtn HuSlon. Oc",I><' 21. al Ihe S.li,bury
Nu'sing Home; Crawrord Shook"'y (brolher·in·law 10
Ginna). De<:ember 15. al Redding. CA. following.
,lmk.;.ndSadi."'fut .. R ..... nslo<kWe;n.l<><k, ... bru·
ary5, A,ThI wa, a "[own girl." many ofu' will ne,""
[org.tlhe kindne,;, ,h~ and her family sho""ed U'. nor the
maDY Ir •• !.! Ihey ,hor.d wi[h Iho~ ofu, who lived on
"lh.Hill,"Shewa,adynamioleaderonourgirl,· •• rsily
b.,kelb.llteam ond h.rwarm. sunDydisposilion made
hero fa"oril' Wilh"1I ofu,. We.x1.nd ourhear,fel,
'ymp.lhy 10 Nale and Iheirchild .. n. (In her memory,
conlributioD' m.y be,;.om 10WMC 10 Ih. 1927 Memorial
Library Fund,) W•• 1", e'lend deepe.1 sympalhy W

Th.lm" •.....C." Cross Schwabe on 1h. dealh of her
hu,band. Dr, Ed"'ard Sohw.!><. Noveml:>er22 in Green

~:!~':;~r~;;.~;!2M~~i7~2:'ichmond Albright on lhe

Emll~ "ltmM 10 .... 1t"lh~1 and Be" "'cnt In Florido
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inFebruaryI988bulhave.incec"nailedlheir"avel,.
as Ben i, not well and Em is '·weak in the knees." In
'ypital "yl. 'he ,ay.:··Whoever\aidold.ag. years a..
1!><·gold.nye.rs·i,anidiolandoen.inlyneverlivedLo
be 82.plu,." Their niec", ond nephew. k•• p in close
lOueh. ond the ROlh.ls .pend Ih.ir lime "wi,h boo"".
mogazines .• ndboardgames

l..ee Slar!t'.wife. Geo'llian •. ""rot.th.,ue·.heollh
has been very "ncenain. Although Ihey had made
, .. £rvatiOn,forour6Q1hreunion.h.wa,unable10auend
and shonly aft.rward wa$ h"'pil,li,,,d. During 1he la,t
Ihr.e ~Ummers the same Ihing "as happened, She hope.
Ihis y.ar will be beller. and so do we

George ''Sully'' Sulll.an h",'penl m,,", of hi' limo
since o"r ,""nion al his home on Jekyll I'land. GA, He
made one rrip 10Maryi.nd 10 vi,it hi"on and grnndchil
drM. He spend, much oflhe "'mmeral his moun,"in
e.bin in 1'1:"'3001•. NC (P.O. address Bum,ville. NC).
in Ihe BI"ck Mountains. Being f.gional diroClOfofthe
GeOlJlia American Cancer Sociely and vol"nte<:ring for
the Red Cro" and the Sal.'lion Army k•• phim bu,y

Cath.rin. SponseU •• Thomas "ill.pends h.rwinl.rs
inF!orida.Shek.epsbu,ywithvolunleerworkandbridge
compelilions. If all gocs well. Tommy will bring "erlo
our luncheon

Dr. GfIlrge Baker has reeo.ered from '"coe"ful
com.al,eplacemenl.H.send'bestwi,h ...

Miriam "Mims" Royer Bricxett has also had'UCOM"
ful eye surg.ry. following h.r Irip 10 Hawaii wilh the
alumni·"udenl group. Sit<! .till walk. up ··,ho Hill" to
"I.ndleclur.sandconcen,.

It ....ali. "R·Lce" Smllll B.nn.ll.nd Gordon.nl.",d
theSali,b"ryNu"ingHomeinOclober.Oneoftheirthree
daughlersHvesnearby.ndkeep,indoselouch.

Owen Doolty.nd Edie have 100 munyhMlth probJem'
10 Ira....1 .ny mo,e. They "ill enjoy living in Tucson.
They. too. ,end 10.....

Henry "Reds" Phillips and l.oui,e have enlered.
retiremenlcenl.rin R.dl.nds. CAand are pl.nninglo
"SlaypuI,"TheyenjOYlhemor.leis",elyp"oe, They had
a wonderful .. perience in Oc1ober when lheir enlire
familyw..,logetherforlh.fint1ime.inceI980,loaliend
,It<! wedding of 'heir only granddaughter. They were
planning • lour 10 Wa,hinglon, D.C. and William'burg.
VA. so il i,unlikely Ihey will mlendoor luncheon

Jay Reinmulhsent her "sual n.wsyChrislmasl.ner
depicling 1988 asa y•• rof"joy. pain, and hope." Th.
joy come, fmm her .billty 10 continue wilh much of "er
cbu",b,clivily.nd work fora bazaar. The pain r.sull.d
from" f.1I and bodily rejeclionof.come'lran'pl'nl
which had been successfully performed several years ago;
\herequired.ddi1ionalpainful sUlJlery,She "a, hop. fOf
the furure wh.n 'he move, 10 'he A.buryCenter. She is
busy soning her posse"ion', Where do Ihey all come
from'!
Tom liaton .nd K;llY celebrated at Ihe counlryclub

Iheir581h wedding anniversary. They are b-olh in roa,on·
.blygoodhe.llhondarepl"nninglOgoloBermUdalhi!
monlh with the WMC alumni. They hope 10 auend ou'
luncheon.
Clyde DeHoff recenlly celebraled hi' 90Ih birthday

wilhapartyforlheresidenl,ofhi,building.Hi,sonlook
him and hi' wife [0 L.nca~l"r. PA. where .nOlher
celebrn,ionwnsheid.

Hortcrue ""tlil and her sisler. MaeMa,on,keepbu,y
Wilhchu",handhomeaclivilies, She has had "",-eral mild
hean u1]lJ.cksand wasseh.duled for calaracl surgery in
January. She.njoyed Ihe .i,il' from Be« and blanche
FocdBowl .. bywhenlheyvi'itedGinnal'''spring

Acnom·'Cowboy"ltobectsi.u,u"IlY1hcfir"tOfelum

his card. Wh.n I did nol hear from him. I w",conceru.d
and called lit<!Melhodi'l Manor House in Seaford, DE
where he had been living, !m.gin.my 'Ul'Jlri'. and joy
when Iheytold m. Ihath",ndFrance.Raughlcy'30 had
,.c"""fed ,uffici"ntly 10 return home! ! then called
Rehob-olb. [lE, I talked to bOlh him.nd France. and w",
toldth.t in the ru.h of.otivily 1hecard m"$lh.v. been
m"latd.llfewd"y,lalerl,eceivedalongcOn1n1Unique.
While lhey ... Still having probl.m" 1hey.,ent>le10
cope. Th.y .• re building 0 Ihr"c·,oom wing on Iheocean
"de of their home SO thai living will be e .. ief. He i,
mO"gralcfui forlho.,c.llenlcarelhcyrecel""datth.
cenler. AfI",havingbeentoldhewouldn",,"fWal~"g"in,
hen?",u~e,ac.n.onlywhenhefeol'it'snece"ary_you
;.n ,maglne whal. mirade ,hal i,. Hi, crowning joy was
m October wh.n he wa'able 10."iSl wilh [h. ",.dding
ofhi,grandd.ughl.r, Pam, in Ballimore, Due 10conMruC-

~:~j,:h:;o:;~ ~~:I: I~:vn.te;~:~:t:n~f::il:g ~si1~if!:~ I~;
(]{I2) 227-S413. He '13Ie'."Franc., ond I.r.lxllh
recuperating fromcOlast'ophio illne"es. limiled in ,eliv·
ity.cognizan'oflhol{Wingcare.ndattenlionofchurch
.nd communily. Thinking and <pealing of our closs
m.mberswilhl"" •• ndprid ....

o"~o:a~f ~;;!:~'c:~~h:~I: I:" h~haa:~' ~;I;e~~n!
wond .. ful lime On Iheir trip 10 Hawaii on Ihe alumni.
'luden1 tonr in Ja"uary 1988. Hugh'6')andKalhy
Da",klnstook IheirdaughIOr. 2 .• Iong. ondJonn noted
Ih.l.he w"th. younge" and he the oluestm.mbcroflhc
po"y, He rem.rked Ih.1 ,he eould heorwell.nd didn'l
c,rry acanc as he wa,oblig.u 10 do b-eo,u'e of. recenl
f.ll.ltwilibegreaLtovi,iIWi1hlh.WO<>den,aftor,he
luncheon M.y 27. They ar. hosl'parexceltence!
E.~ Lyneh High ha, been confined 10 her home ""i,n

• bad back. bUl ,he is imprtlving.
Dr. Lewi, K. WOOdward is .bOUl the ,ame. He i, very

weak, is confined 10 bed and wheelchair. bUlismenl"lty
"Icn.ndenjoysrec.ivingmail. Hi •• dd"'''i,LongC.re
Unil. Shen"ndooh Ho'pi1al. WoodSl<><k.VII 22664

8 ... Httl'man Gr.ee .njoy' her ne.. by f"mily, She
un!lerwenl ,uccessful O"larOCIsurgery in Decem!><r. Her
grandd,ught.r. Li,". wasm8rried I." July and recently
joined her Army-career husb.nd in G.rmony, Orand.
d.ughtcrSus.n(daughterofLucyAnneGr.«Ch.pman
·S2)iS. "UdCnl"Willi,m.nd Mary nnd i"ludyingin
SCOlI.ndthi.sem .. ter, Grand.onChip .• PhD'lud<nl.t
PennSI'le"eeon,lywon,nOlionwideaw.roor$16.000
B.... njoy.d.vi'iIWithGinnal.",pring.durinS"'hioh
lheydrove 10N.lsonia. VAlosoeHort.n,.,""nh.

Jim Ellion '43 reponed th.l his cou.in. Madelyn
ltigKin White, h.ddied in January 1979. l'm sorry "'e
did nol know. W. extend ~Ialed .ympa1hy 10 her family

Est~l1a Essig Yingliag·. card was relumed w;lhoUI.
me""ge,'nd I have been unable 10 re"ch h.rby phone

Blanclte FordBQwlsbey ;,enjoying memories ofhcr
"""el,,,,,her,hanhavinglop.tkab'geacnnighlfo,a
6 '.01. pickUp and being bused each day 10 , new
''',"clion, She "iIl1ra".ls when. lo"r "mys put."
makingd.ily side lrips, InApriI1988shespemfi"eday.
in N.", Orle.n" "nd wa, in Mon1re.1 and Quebec for"
we.k in OctOber. Allhe WMC Conv<><orionin May 1988.
,he W"' aw.rded Ill' pro,ligiQu<Trusree Alumni Aw.nl
for meriloriou"e",iee: 39ye.rs in Ihe leaching profes·
.ion. leadership in themu,ioal I1feofB.itimor.Cily. and
service in Ihe Carroll CounlY rommunily and to WMC
On May 3. 1988. h.r ,on. Stanley Junior '51, was
pre,en1.dlhelo,"phB.il.rAw.rdforhi."dislingui,hed
care.r in.dno.'ion." Stan ",·asde.nofgmduOle.lUd1e.
for 16 ye." and then. in July. "".s;<ppoinledde.nof



planning and ,esear,h. Bl,nche continues her musical
activitie, and will direct the AI.median Light Opera
COmpany's Gnlden Day, G.I. Concort 111 on June 25 3t

f.;~~;~:~:~::~::S:I~~'~7.:;;t~~~~~~I~.:O~:~

You will be happy to know th".s of Dtcember31 our
end""~d Library Fund had reached S3.Z93.65. Con!ribu·

~:;t~;~ia~07~;;~~:~:~:~~i·~~;:;~~~=~:~~:~~~
of. Or in honor of. dearonos, Ilowwonderful itis to knOW

:~~~~~ ?~:s;eO:r~9;i~l~i~:,:e;~:tb:!:~r~t~"~~:~:tr'~~1;~ot~

:i~~f.g~gi"::~g:,;;;,',;,;:':,~':,::
BI"neheF<:>n:lBowl,bey
I600Greon Mill Road
Fink,burg.MD2i048

One .fl~rnoon. Ann. M"y and I Vi,;lOd with Klny
IlrittinghamWelling ... tthe Goodw;nHou,ein Ale •• n-
dri., VA. We h.d a ple"lOnt time remini,cing. During lhe
holiday' Ki!!y recovtred from pneumoni.; noW ,ho',
IOkingite .. y

Congralul.tions to J)nugl., Cro,by, who was inducled
intOlheWMCSpom Hnlloffnnte IJSlf.11

[look a tumble in I... October and broke my right
wrist,AfteruChrSi,m.,,'isitwithmyd.u8ntCr,ldecided
to m""" sometime Ihis .ummer to the Nottinghom. ,
re,irtmenlhomcinSyracuse.NY.Thiswilibetcmpor.ry
When "Mr. M.rrio,," in twO yearS or '0 fini.he$ Ihe
Foirf •• hereinArlinglon,VA,I'libeback

Mr5.W.C.Rein
(Isabel Douglas)
41~ I N. 26 Rood
AriinglOn.VA22207

:~~~:~~r~:r s= b~~~~:;:nI9!:I~!r~:e~iP~~~~

Th:: children of Moey Brown Beyson ""d Brady
,urpnscdthcmfortheir50th.nniv.rlarywithngnl •• ffair
last No.emt>cr.t thellistorical Society in We"mins,"r
The Bryson,>l.y bU'yand i".oh'ed in their "'ine slore
and antiquo shop

Ruth JenkinsSmilh celebrated her 25th "nni"ersary
w~th Bob 1"'1 summe:. Thoirchildren. too. ,urprised them
w,th. lovelygnthe"ng. Rmha"d I togethCrall"nd the
Retir.dTeacher·, Chorus and meeting'.

Margll'N Rnuluhn Miller i. becoming " world
t",.elcr. Her mo" reoent tOU" look hor to South ... l A,i.

~~I;~:~;'~:~r~~~~!~~:I~.~!,~;~~·~;;~~e;:~~::::2

Chndi. Moore enjoy, hi'job "regi>lrarofwill. for
Carolin,.County. He'''compani.d a group todedicalo,
memonalto the 29th Inf.ntry Oivi,ion <InOm.ho Be.ch

~:71=et~:E~;~~;:::~u:'~:~~:2;0"~:i~':~i~:':~~:

t~cy celobnlted lheir 50,h .nniv."nry in 1988 al C"P"
C~d and Nova Scotia. Thoir g,dnddaughlOr will grndu,to
,h1SmOnthfromCornell'''ndagrnnd,oni,enr<:>llodinlhe

~:~:~:~r,i:~£~:~o::~;~n:~i~~J:::;~~.~~· .~::!:;
u/~~"';:nnd.~~':~~;O j:::lh'~~ SI~~:~t:~:;'i::~ini~

~~:~;~:r ~~;;~:I~~~?~~~::~ynC~~~;t :::;;!::~.~l:;
50th "nd are looking forward 10 " few more

M"ry Berw.ger Lord
12 Marbury Rn,d
SevcmaP:trk.MD2[146

,3 5 ~~:h:;k~u~O"~~a~~~;o"::: n::~ ",urnod

Dor<Hhl' Thom,oR writ" from North Carolina, where
,heha, .. ,idedforlhel,st fh'eyears, Sh. I"""s her
rel ... d.quiotlife"yl.andhasnode,ireforci,ylife,Hor
hobbics.rocra(!,andgenealogy;arthriti,h.,cunail<d
h.rg.rd.ningattivity,Sllotakcsd.yU'lp,undonjoy,
monthly club luncheon,

l-ouiseOrem lI"rl in Sun City. AZ ke.p' involved in
commi"cesandchurthactivities.Sh~$pendstwOOrlhre.
months "ach ,ummer in Logan, UT. where sho "njoy.
cnncem.play"and picnic', She remark,th.t thcr< must
be 100 womtn to one man in Sun City. She usuullycomo.
to M.rylandonCO.y.arlOvi,it

Harry~h'rphl',.t82.;'in800dhcalth;nEllico"City.
MD. Thooldosl ofhi,fi,'ogrond"'nsgraduatc,frorTl high
school 'hi' y.... He and Bernice eelebr.lOd ,heirS2nd
anni,ers.ry in December. Th.y vi,ited Can,d. and
Fiorid •. HurryS!ill doeshi,homem.;nlen.nce.nd lawn

,,'ofk.
Frank Clarke .nd Grayson B,andenhueg '37 h.,'e

mow'dfrorTlAnn.poli'IOSyk.'ville.MD."ndha .... done
p,inting. rep.irwork .• "d lawn c.ro there, They took IWO
trip' to North Oakota lovi,i! Frank'smother, 98. They
nl,oenjoyod' th,oc.weel: lOur '0 Chi,," and took picture,
and videos, Carroll CounlY welcomes them back. I'm

,4 3 ~·l:.~:t.~~~;:g~h~:;:il:~. O:n1;:PI~~:;
3 .• nd J.C. H""cock 0" November 2}, We will mi ..
Ihem.Ourdeepest,ympathygo.Stolheirf.ntilie,.

Anicen,)!Ofromfrwllohn,ofH.ddonfield.NJ.said
he hos a ,of[,pm in his he.rt for lho d." 0('43. Fred
look early retiremMtoightye.""go.after34 ye." in lh.
petroleum industry, Heandhi''''ifeha"" be<:nrediscovtr·

~~~fff~:~~~~~~~~~~:;f~:::~~:7~~~:~n::0~7~:
Il<>rioHarman Krusen and Roy, of Man"h.wkin, NJ.

Sp<nttwomonth,onHuIChin,onl,I."d,FL.

pa!:?;f ~eI~~~; ~:~t::C~~t~~~~,,~:~~;i~~. S~~~~;

~~~;'~a~r~:~~~~e;:~ :~~i~~~:~t:;~/:~;~~'~.~~ ~:~~
of Glob.1 Ministries (Board of Mi"i<ln'l 1988-92. In
J'nu.ry. 'he lofl f()r M."ico 10 vi,it >Orne mi',ion
projects

I.ppredoted. canJ from Al Levin.ofScutt.<d.le. AZ.
Janilh Hocsey COllin. of Camp Springs. MD. said

'8,inwhotfunsheh.dmour45,hreunion. [nOctober.

:d~:~: ~~:-r~; ;:!..to 8emt"d. with. group from

Jim Elliott, of Clinton. MD. ,aid h. w", sorry to miss
ourget-lOg<lher. They have. oewg",nddaughler. their
fifth. DOl and Jim l>ctughta ,ummo, place n".r Rehob<,>th
Beach. DE. Jim rotirod from lhe Notional WeathcrSorvice
inlonuuryl987.

fran"". Ogden Moore. of Worton. MD, WrOle thot
.lihough shedidn'l m.ke our reu"ion. Bohdid."dIOOk
piClU,esforh.r.Fronfini,hedh.rthree-yearlOrmofoffice
oslhen"tionalpresidentofU.$_D,ughtcrsof 1812. Now
'he binvol",d with Inecelebrationofthe 1751h'"niver
,.ry of the def •• t of tho BritiSh. There were celcbratiOM
in Detroil for Admi .. 1 !'.rry'."ictoryon Luke Erieaod
in Ohio for 'he Banle of Fort Meigs. Thi,SUmmerlnere'S
one 01Rtrt Mcllenry in Baltimore

BcrIJO"es.ofAu.ltin. TX.I()ldmeth.l·88wa~ayeJr
o~ "."el for thorn, They took two "ips 1<1CalifomiJ. two
mps 10 lhe East CO",I .• nd.white-watcrraftinSlr;pto

Ch.rlieCarlisle· ••• d n""" i.thalhi.son. 44. di.d
in 1987 .fter. 'hon illne,", H""~vtr, 1988 wos. good
ye.r.ostheyspenltheirI2Ih.y.arinF<:>nLalJdeltl.l<
FL. and "i,jledtheOrient-lheltfi",o.po,ure10 IheFar
E.,,_Theylol'tdit

Ed).th~ Child L~thnm. of Hatwood. MD. say, [hey
ho"" I",velod through the wide-open 'pace' of Ihe
W"st_Colorado. Wyoming. South DakOln. Nevnda .• nd
U"h, The Lath.ms ore .Cli .... in eh~rch and in 'he
Ann.polisKiwani, Club. Se""",loflhe;rgrondchildrM
h.",m.m.d.undonegradual.d;n 1988. Edylheisacti ....
in IheSOUlhCoumyConCOrlAssoci.tion.ndoccasionolly
,utorsFrenchSludenlS-.bu,yl.dy'

Lucille 8nr~ Jon""s children h.,,, mo ....d closer to
them. which Ihey appreci.tc, HorhQbbio •• r.bridgc"nd
r.adinS_Sher.mork.d.bOulthemOnychange,inth.Bel
Air. MDarea-new hou,ing. mail •• ,ndlhe new Rout.

"One of my closest friend,duringeollegednys, Evelyn
Miller Brown, pas.<ed aw.y on Sep'emher 22. She h,d
J><,onnp.licnlin.westnlinSlern",,;nghomefor .. vernl
years. Our,ympothy go.s 10hcr f.mily.

Ourpre'ident.DorOlhyU"rr)'TCvls. is'liliaetivtin
the f.,nily bu,in.".nd enjoys the W."mi"SleroOmntU-
nily.nditssoci.l.ctiviti.,.

Andy Gorski and hi, family had. good 1988. Andy
w,' indueted intOlhe Northeastem Penn,yl""ni.Sports
H.llofFamo. H•• ndSyl.i.vi,itedlheir,on. Dav;d.and
familY in Frankfurt. We'l Germany and l!>en .'pe"t a
momh tra",ling to olher pam of EUrope, intiuding
Yugoslavi •• nd Pul.nd. Th. Gorski!' ,on. Rick. and
f.mily wcrt moving to New Orlean' where he', to be.
d;strictenginocr. i\Jtothorson.Tom,i,direclOrofpublic
relation, and morketing rese.rch fora largeconccrn, The
Gurski, e.~cted 10 ha", their family "1I,\",h.r for
Christm •• 1988

J<I<'Up,ky ha,had a hip repbcement bUI e.peCl< to
bere.dyforgolflhisspring_Zeld.deservesour.ymp"lhy
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Id.ho in July. Plu, they had Iwogradu",ions_Mutha
'67. from ,h. Uni"",.i,y of D.law.r •.• nd Skip. from
Sou,hweSlTexnsUniw!Si,y. He', a<JWhe;ldingl<>g,"du.
",.,ohool inp,ychology. Serr .. id the ,eunionconmCled
"'i,hM"nh"'sgradua'ion

Mill Huber. ofMilw,ukee. WI. wro,e SO much On hi,
po5!C.rt!thullneedodum.gnifyinggla,,_bu'heregoe,
Our45Ihconnicledwilhv.riousceremonie,rooco8oiling
hi"c,iromonL Ho·llpl.nun",londinguu,5Qth,lne.,ly
,prin;; 1985lhey "",,,led .I<>nglhe Mexic •• oorderand
.hroughweSlTexas."dArizon",Thc,.,hey·'plo,ed
c.v. d""cllor ,uins. ,evising 'heir Plymouth·b~,ed bias
IOW.rt!U.S. hi>tory, May 'hrough Sep.ernbu they spend
"' thtirl"kecOlmgeinn""hem Michigan. They pl.n to
e'plore ,he GulfCoOSI, nonlternFlo'ida, Loui,i""". and
A,kansa,_Mil'continuos •• areli,emenlcounselorfot,h.
uni"ersily,wri,insrogula,lyfor ilspublic31ionon inve,,_
meOl i.. ues, H. 'Iso was f.a'ti,ed as ~ WMC "he"," in
,lte Novemb .. ·SS Hill. Oh ye",heir.on.in.law, folk'in
ger Larry Long, w"~ [ealured on NBC, "TooOJ' Sho","
f"rhis concert in OklahQma hono,ing Woody Guthrie
He "'os to WUrn in Ap,,1 wilh Arlo Gu,hrie, Woody's
,on, Mil!'s I,wye,d"ugh'er i.con,ul,ingwGroenpe,""
on howlociennup fOxinsin 'h<M'ssissipp'Rh-.,.

Sally Ann '·I'link"Cox McCann. Ofln",,'"e .. , FL.
"'as sorry '0 mi., Qur big day. ~U!janllh Hors'yCnUin
'ndGl""yWnlkerMetge'ga""hcr.nrs'_h'ndreport
. Plink" keep! OSi,wol'cd a,po$s;ble in ,olunteer work
hO'pi,at eroflS. 'nd her f"vori,e 10\--.-"0 "rg,n group
colied "The Org'ni"""," H.rd,ugh,erfrom Connocticu,
lOla' "'i,h h.r in Noven,ber, and h.. SOn C.me fo, th.
Chri,"nasholiday.,Thalitelp$.

In J,nua,y. Phyl Cade G,uber reponed 'hOI Klein
Lei"., h', ,eliredond Ihm Clnre.," '·Mac" McWilliams
h.s ,oldhi,pra",ke in Reisters,own, MDand wired
Heandjconnc&khard,·44hm'eaplace.tOceanCity,
MD,ndarelonkingfor.piac.ontheFinrid'gulf

I<lury Lou'.., "Snooky"S.hrt Puk •• ofColumbu.
OH, om1 I oheok on e.ch other (rum l;m~ In lime. Sho's
(•• Iingbctt.r.nd is "ou' "nU "mong",!tom'g.in." joan
llanicl [lair's hu,b.nd, Chuck. h.~ no, bo.n 100 ""ell

Hod " nice note fwm Murgart1 Waugh '45 and lIob
Sicmnn,ofWorth.FL. They m.de il loou"eun;on. 'he
fi"t ,im.~""r. They h,we nine grllJldchildren. preschool
10college.

Je8n"e ·'Dieme'· I}i~rrenhach '.j.j "nd Benjamin
"l!ud"SmI1h ...... in Hollond vi$iling dougltler Anne "

,\ gr •• , f'mily piclure come from ·'fr"y" and Lee
:~~I,SOOI! '47. We were "II glad IOSU Fray look;ng

A nice k"., from Le. und I'<:arl [lodmerLlKIge,.id
Lceheipedrepresen'<>",class.,j.C.!lancnck·sfuneral.

A brief nOlO COme f,om Mlldo Stul •• nd Don
C.meron.ofPonS,. Lude. FL

Virginia C,u.,iu,l'hclp •• ofCenterTuflonooro,NH,
WrOlct!ta, 'he W., ,orry 10 mi.\s our reun;on. She.nd Leo
head.d ,oulh "('.rChris'm's

I oiso heart! from Edna '·Perk" Hollo, ·46.nd Hob
HegJin and Prof. Alfred deLong of WeStmins'.r. The
deLong.alsoheadedforFiorida,Tltank"o,lI",howTolO

My ,ummer lOla,quiet. I spen' "week 01" vocal music
Elde,ho"el in Michigan in July: week a' Boy Pond.
NY ",ilh J.ff.nd family in AuguSI:and ,,"'-.ekin RhlKle
Island wilh Doug .nd family OVerThanksgiving, Speno
'h" Christmas holidays in Pennsylv.ni, t>etween Don's
and Jeff·s. T~lking ",ilh and h.a,ing from you. il would
seemwe"reinlheag.of·'io",'f.',iowohol."erol.'·

Don'lwail 10 hear from me before you w,;I.:jUst drop
me a nOle_ It would t>ef.ntaslic to b. ,wamped wilh news.
All of you plan on ou, big 501h. You "'ho didn"co",. in
1988 don't know whatyllu ",i.",d_Bulwemi .. edyllu

Mrs. Rot>en I. Thompson
(JeanB"nti.y)
22 Woodside Ro.d
Chagrin Falls, OH 44022

,5 1 ~;~~~'b:~; ~in,~:.I\.:;;.5;,:~i~;i~:~h~;:::
ycar.nd ho" enjoyed i'somu"h thaI I haven" ... ~na,ked
for a chunge. Ho",-,wr. ;fanyone would like to ,oke U
'um.pl .... letm.kn<JW.

IlQugl"-' HI•• no, of HUn'ington. MD. retired f,om
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Ray [la"isi •• ,ill in San An,onio. Thechurohwhcro

he has be~n ""ocio", p.stor for lhe l.s, .i, ye.rs i.
building" new 650-,e"","c1Uaf}'. The soceer I•• m he
c03Che. for 9_year·old girl. Won 'he cilych.mpionship.
And itc.ppcd th•• c.. on by winning Ihe Weltern Region
1-"., SI'" Tourn.men, by defea,ing fi"e of Ihe best
team' in Texa, in on. w<ekend. He.oy' he must be.
bwercOaCh,h"nhewasapluyer .• ndlhathecanh.arAI
HQgfnbuch.aying."lhope,o··
Alon Hagenbuch live. in Dunc.nnon. PA onde.peclS

to have his doclOrate finished logradu",e [ltis monlh from
Ge"ysbu'll" LUlheran Theologic.l Semi".f}'. He ha,
thr.cgmndchildrcn, Henry.ndNancyTaIl'·,d,ugh'er
lives n<ar Alan and EI.ine

Merle Fox is.l.ostudyinG Ol Ihe LutherlmScmin.ry.
dOingre",.rch.ndwri'ingalh<'i,foramaSlcrof,acred
theology

Bere Springstead .nd Leni continu~tolive inC.rli.le.
PA .nd own ~n art gallery and fram •• hop in Harrisburg
They h"""thrcechildren.nd [hreo grandchildren

Chadie and GlnnyThIl '571'hippsrecen,lybccome
grandparent< for the fir" time when Lind. had a baby

While many of you h.vebecn reporting.boul grand.
children, Rubin 8ard i•• new fo[her-Kelly Ann will
be 1.l/2, Rubin is.ctive in hi. commercial re.l·e"o"
busines"RubinBardandA,sociate,.Lulhervilk.MD

Psul and DorlsUurker,'S' Gal.in live in M.na" ••.
VA, where they work for the [lemoer"ic Porty. the
National Organiu,;on forWornen, PI.nnedl':l"n,hood .
•ndtheUni,.rianUni,,,,,.listCnurch.Theirchildrenarc
all married, .nd [hey have Ihr~e grandchildren. Two
d~ughte" Ii•• in North Carolin. and anolher in [he
M.na,,", area. Their son. Ken. '83. is. U.S, Marine
Itationed for schooling a, Fon Belvoir beforc going
over""'. He.ndhi,wifeh.vead,ugh,oc. l':Iuland Dori•
•njoyedth.1988Hom«omingwithKentandhiSf.rnily
They plan ,ocelebra'. [heir 351h wedding anmvers.,y in
1990 wilh a trip to Hawaii and ~rh"", Okinawa. lop.n

"ndKor ••.
Harry Murphy', ",cond grandson .rrived in August

The fi"t one is 3. B.rry·snameap~aredinlheHi"Qry
of ,h' Kore~n Illir. H~ ,"i~ the ,rcoogni.,l,on",'as grca,!y

;~:::~~I~~e~en:~ ~~ ~'~f~Fa~~:~~'~~:1<~eL~;:obne~~

pr~~i~!: ~::o;~l~ ~~~r~can Wanl. '56 Lawyer. Phil
,,"ches mathematics O! Wes,minster High and Jean
",acheshomc .conomic,.t West Middle School. The;r
daugh,ef. Michel. '87. m.rri~d.scollGribt>enJuly9 . .she

~~';:'~I~~;~I:I'~n~;;~:~~:; [~~'~:;i:~, ~~.~;:~:r::t;

junior at Virginia T~ch.
Deuy Shcplocrd CnlllnSl>n i, still.n Anne Arundel

COUn[ymiddle school principal but isantitip.ting retire·
men' in a few years. Her dallghler graduated from ,h.
Culinary institute of America and no'" h.. a ,"aching
fellow'hip [here. Hcr}<>ungef son i, [0 gradu"" from
Tov.',on SlUl. Ihis momh. She enjo~. baby_siuing hcr
older.on·sJ_y".,_oldbOy.andforrelaxa,ion,ub<ti,u,e.
•• achur<horg.niSl.
Jo-e."dlrmaLeeHohmannScekaregrandparent,nf

d.ugh,erDebbie'"on.S,eveis',dcntistinFlorid •. lnn.
Le.enjoys"ochingofgan"ndpt.noandbo,ng.church
organiSt. She ree<ntly bough'an Allenorg"nforherhom~.

Gloria Dunling Blade' rnooed to. new home ,n
Richmond. VA in April 1988. They e"joyedChristmas
wilh their gr..ndd.ugh,cr. who live, in Washing,on. D.C.
Theiro,hefthre.gra"ddoughlersliwcinAlo,ka

Mct.JusliceSmilhdiroct<lheo<:eanB"yChoptefof
the S,,".I Adelines and sing. leod in.qu.nel."TheMe'u
Maid,." She sees Dkk '59.nd Nalal;eWarficld 'SH

PuIOl'" oS Diok works in SalisbUry. MD. Th.l':llmeri
l;ytinOcc,nCily.MD

Maril~n Goldring Rlglerink and Walt had th...
gr.ndohildrcn.ndtheirpare"" home forChrillmas. The
gr.ndchildren """e lo,hua, I. So"'h. 7 month,. and
Dougla•. 4 momhs
Jean Nicodemus Hu~s say. she and Ed enjoy their

empty nest." Ed works for W""inghou", Corr, They
gardon in [he ,umm""nd Jean uses th~ winter to catch
up On sewing and oucndexerci,eda .. es. Theiryoungesl
,on was murried in May !988, He and his wife. bOlh

~;::~~i~;;:::t1~j~~:,~9:'~:~n::~E:~~~a~~e~a~;~~;rd

~::O~:!~;~~i~~~~:~~~:~:~:0~i2~~~~:~~::~~;:e~~

~:~~~::. S;~:l~~~e::o ~~~:~~: O~d~~I":j~b:~~:~~~
h., ret".d fromtoaching mu,ie. John con,inu" to work
for Super FoOO Servieo'

Mary Lou Arni •• nd Ed 'S4 K.lIy hoyt moved '0.

::~:~'~~~~e;~:Ga'~i::~~gS~i:h:I:;I,~x PC~I~r~~:
'.he say". on~;s" third-yeor medical school "udenl. two:~~:;:~~~~~~~a~:;~:~'~:':~~fn~~:~:::~::~~~~~~
Pari"odore ... rch
Ann.·Marle Summers Egan wrote tha, four ofh",

..",,"children"r.m.rried. Her mOlher. a formerWMC
facul,ymemb.r.live, 01 a care cent" in Ren,selaer.IN
"nd r.cen,lycelebra"dher90th bil1hd.ywith 1~r<I",i""s
pre,enl. Anne-Marieha,ch.iredforlwoye'rslhemusic

::~~nl~'~~~l!~' !O~:!:"~~II~~e;;::~u~:~n :nr:j~~1 ::~
compu"r.pplicalion.tomu,iccou"e,wher.""r,h.yore
helpful

E~~~:~;~g:Jr~J~!it~g~~f!}:~:~;~~~~:~;:~~
gradevoll.yballl •• m

M"rtin Rr ....dhurSl retired from 'he Na'ional Bure.u
of Stond.rd, in S~p"mber. He now divid., hi$ time

~:;E::~:r~~:~~:~~~i~:~,:~~~~;;:~e:·. ~:d":j:;~k~~:

Alherl DarncsstHi worl:< in New Yorl:City, Heinvile,
onyon< vi,;ting New York who would lik. luncb ordinn,r~~a~:~.~!~01 (212) 770-4420. He'd love '0 see former

Arlhnr Gould h'$ worked for John,on & Johnson for
29 ye., •. Hi. SOn. St.""n. i~ a 'yStems ""oly![ for 'he
s.arneccolp:!ny.DaughtetDebbieplayedclarine,withthe
New J~""y YOuth Symphony", Carnegie H.II and will
be Itaveling 10Pol.nd fOf aS"mrnorconcert tOUf. She
will attend [he lJniver<ity ofp.,nn'~"'"ni. in the fall. Art
,ays wilh tuition 15 lime, wh.. i, was when we we"
",uden" at WMC, h. will h~ve 10 keep working.

GrelchenPiorsnn Rrockm.n i.inWil,onBOr<),PA.
ne"rEaSton. Sh. h., relired from FedetaIExpre".,.
f.<ili,i~. coordinotOf 'nd ke.p! busy wi,h an,ique, and
her doll coll.",ion. Sh. andJoe •• y they h.",: four of [he
gre.to"gr.ndchildr~n. Thoy •• wToni BulerD."ldand
HessieJnhn Simconide, a, D<luy Hi"lor Koban'sanni_

::~E~:~;~~~~~~:t~:~::~~::;:f~~~~~~~··~:k:~

~~:~s;:~:~!:~~~::11:;:;:~!i,~~~~:·:~7Ei~~
,ndOnlario.C.nudu."ndtoKon.a" Wi<con,in, Moine .

~~;:~,~u:~!~~;:i~~+~~~;'i~(~~~:: ~~: ~;;:~i
golden clubs, 0 couple of church commillee •.• nd.
p.rT-lirne job as, rehohililution cou",elor wilh br.in
inju[ed ~ou'h', She 01<0pl.y, bOISwi,h" local orchemo
and conlinu,s to writ. program nOte, for h«old 'ym·
phony in Ohio. Sh. mj,""s her fi". "Ea"Coo<l kid.... nd
hn~.torelumin[heneXlfiveyears.

M.rlh Ann Kohou, Nelson v;.lled We. King,ley
10" .ummef. She pl.y,d ,enni, with N.llilughc, O~dcn
'5J.nd$.wCorinncSchoficld Le,Callcu, 'SZnt.pany

M.. e and Judy Johmon Zerbe plan '0 rent an
'panmenl;nSpiez.Swi"erlandforthreewceks;nJune
Ffom Iltere. they ",';11hike and Ir.".1 by bu, and lrain
nroundlheoountry

Gus.nd PTi,ciliaMcCoy '56 enjoyed J1tip to England
last June and July, I[was Priscilla's firsl"i,il. The)' ,"W
London and much of~ulhem England, inoluding Camer-
bury Calhedral.nd Odo[(\, They had from-row SealS for
Macbeth at Stratford, Gu,', son, Andy. wa, married in
Novernber.Heandhisbridew;!\,pendthenexllwoyeors
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Alic~ Cbcrbo"nicr wrile, lh.l hu,band Larry .nd SOn
M;leh nrc running" miner.logy bu,ine .. as. ,idel;n.
The;, prim"ry bu,ine" is publishing Tho Baltimore
Chronicle, ~ monlhly new'papet, She .dd. Ihey atl,
h""pily occupied Wilh many Qual:tr.rol,,"d cnde.vo".
She'd like '0 h"arfrom IJave C.".sco. A phOlOof Dave
appc.rsonP:!ge37. He w.sonooflwokeyn""'I"'"kers
on campus March 17 rOr" progr~m on vOlun.... rism

n"rl~n~ CI"ypoolc lives in California, "fler having
be.n in France fotlwoyeors wi[h her husb.nd. a M.rin.
m.,ler gunnery ,ergeon[, Daughl", Cheryl. is 16.• nd
Terriis22,Darienei!.nemployeedewlopmenl'pcciuliSl
wilh Ihe M.rine Corp,. She I<>oks fo<w.1t! 10 her
husband', rctirem.nt in the ne.. th,e.to four yea". and
[hey pl.n to "'com. mO,e invol""d in hor hu,b.nd·s
m.n.semem of the U.S. Mo,orcycle Olympic Te.m. She
mentionSthOl ..g)'psyblood .... 'ill"kethemlraveling .• '
well

An ",,101. in the AUguSI 1988 iSlue of the monthly
Mary"md Cham"'r of Commeru mag"~ine, Marylaml
"'Renda. "Y. Miles Colo was nppoinled dire.l", of
bu,ine" ,rf";r< fortheCham"'r. Hisdulies.te10 swff
the S"lOll Bu,in ... Council. ,h. Btlsine5S Aff.i" Councll.
and Ihe Congres<ion.1 Action Commi" •• , Congrot"i',
lion<. Mile, .• nd enjoy [he new ch.llenges you f"ce

I pl.nnedaHOth",.ki uipin February and bOl"'for.
j."nIIO Bwnuda in June. DauglllersN.ncy and Klliab
eonlinuelheirs,udie'atTowsonS'oteandlbeUni""r;ity
of Dcl.ware. resI"'Cli'ely, Consequenlly, leochingcomin
ues!Ob.thesourceQfmybre.d.ndbuttet.ormaybel
,houldsay.margarine

Wanl 10 see your name in p,inl? Drop me. line at two
Ihe ne" lime I send card,. Her.'shoping 1989 is the be..
ye.rofthe·SO,th.ll"'u·""had

Kathlee"P~"Fr.eman
5W,MiddleSroveCourI
WeStmin"er.MD21157

'7 5 J!:::s::~se~:~'~i~:i;Bi~~o::~IUI~~~~;

every mileryear wasn'l half had
After receiving his MBA in finance from Ihe S.C.

Johnson GraduJle School of Management .1 Cornell
Universily. Craig !'nnn, worked on Wall Strect, He
relurned loM.ryland in 1985Mdis"~niorfinandal
analYSlwilhEncortlnlernational

Nancy Wilhide Warncr and her signiftcanl Olher
t>ought a house on the Magolhy Ri\'erin pe.ceful Anne
Arundel Counly_ Her new job i, a,,,i~"'nl ,ice pre.<id.nl
Of'YSlem •• lC;I;,en·sB"nknfMaryland in L.urel.

Mark Miller und Alice h,d. d.ughtet, Kalhcrine. in
MayI988_M.Tkwc".s.IRen"elaerPolytechnkln"i'Ule
'" fr<>y, NY, Ma,'. Alice, Eric. ."'! Knli"pcnd'ime
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ca;:~n~:~I:~I:~!i:n ~~i~l:rdi::~C~n%O~;;'~:~ hau,e
in M.rch 1988. She h.. "'en married 10 'he Rev, Fl:rry
E Mill.r forse"en yea,,"nct h""lwosl.pson,. 17 and
10. Mallhew i~ Wand Amanda is5. Bonnie keeps bu,y
wo,king m home and with the church. Sheh", lillio fr ••
lime but does enjoycr.ft".nd sewing

Ann Karw"simki Page ,.ys hello from How.1t!
County. where she is rai,ing her tWO children. She
commutes to wo,k.1 the Uni".rsity of Maryland at
Ballimore

J)cbi Laniu. is still living in Columbia. MD .nd
working for C&PTeiophone Co. i. Silver Spring, She

~~::~~."' Julie Mull"n i, Slililiving in sunny SOUlhern

Llnd" MeHal •• nd BiU Thomas '74 h"ve mo""d ,nd
now ",rve Ward', Chapel U~ited Melhodisl Church on
LiberlyRoad.nearB.ltimore, Bl.Joy.Julie,.ndJoshu.
enjoylhefresh.ir.nd.nim.I"Billi,Slilirunnins, and
Lind. is still a h~me man"gct.nddoing lo"ofneedlo·
work

J3~kandJanThompson ·77'l\accyh .. ",movedlhei,
odverli.;ng .gency to • noW 10cOlioo. Jatk co"ch.,
b.sketb.II, and Ihey bolh coach baseball ",ilh lillie
loagues.J.so".IO.isdoingwcliinfiflhgrndeandvla,
noted last year in Sport$/11,..,tral<d. Jessica. 8. i,
interest.d in mt)delin8 and ,pori" and has 'ppe."d in
news ,d,. ontelevi,ion .• nd, alon£ with her broth." in
.V<>gu€BambiniphOlo,pr.,d

Richard Thcker. of HouSlon. got m.rried on July 2
10N.ncy. Richard "'orks fora Dun,nd Br.dSlreet
,ubsidiary. p"""leumlnformOliQn.whichisan informa·
lion se"ice.<d"t. firm, Richalt!ha<olsofini,hcdbullding

:~ ::"::~~rt~~~i~~"~~.n"r PrOOuction •.• nd i, working

hlix Li<ofl. wife Sh"rrIShccklcr·78 •• ndtheirson.
Nick,3.aredQinsfine.alsoinHouSlon,Sherri"illwnrks
ror. ban., "nd Felix ,till hundle, microcompulerS for
Tenneco.

Jay/>Iarkanirh and his wife. Lee, r.cenllyt>oughl"
hou'" near Mo"." ••. VA. Jay i'"Slockbroker .• ndl.ee
is in herfourlh ye.rof,uccessful re.l-eSl.teoale,

Susa"Domcl.rM~rcdithisdainsgre"linMancheSler.
MD with husb.nd Don and doushle". Molly. S. and
He;di,l.She.ndDon.rebus)'decoralingandadding
.meni,ieslo [he hnmelhcybought 1.<1 Y""'_ SU'"n i<.
"ny.al.hom~ moth","nd soys ,he dO",n'lw.nlhorgirl,

10~~';,"1:~'::mw~~.:~i~~t:~~!dn~~Z:~~ ~niS~~:'mber

18, He "ill work,.1 Ancoro r,ychiatric Hospitul in New
Jer;ey bUI is "'GinninG to wonderifhe's "on Ihe righl
,ideofthedoor."he .. y.

HaHS,"nderJaglstUllenchesfirstgradeaITimmhy
C.n.di,n Reformed School in H"milion. O"IOrio. He
coordinal",sl"'cial neodslhere,hasbeen'Pl"'inlOd [0 the
Boalt!ofMission .• ndi.on.n.dvisorycommilleofota
residenli.1 home forlhe menIally handic"Pl"'d

SUll W;nd.mUlh received • ,en;or m.n"g.menl pro·
motion al Ih. Hospit.1 for Spj:cial Surgery in New Yor!:
City. She hos admini.trative resl"'nsibilities fQr .11
outpatien' and hoSpit.1 communilY outre.ch programs,
hospital admissions, .mbul"IOry surgery. and private
physicians' practice'. A 45·stary high·ri.., for ".ff
hou,ing"ndhospit.loffio .. h.sju""'enbuill.andher
proj.ClforlhisspringislO0l"'nanew"HoteIHospilal"
fOf ,i,ilOrs and discharge<i patienl5

Roherl Ramsd.lI gradu",cd from Command "nd Gen·
"ralSlaffColl.ge.lFori Le.venworth.KSI." June.nd
isnow."ignedasass;SlantSJallhe72ndFi.ldArliliery
Br;gadein Werlheim, WeSiOerm.ny_ Bob say' Leslie.
Erin. and Slephen are doi.g well.

RQY S.... elman married Colleen O'Donn.1I in June
1988. Gary HUrne' '74 se"ed as beSI m'n, The
SWeelmanS honeymooned in EnSlandond. in AU£USl. Ray
joinedlheContinenla1 Insurance Co_ in Cranbury. NJas
abu<inessanaly"

Emily Jean w's bom 10 Denise and lIill Po ...ellla'i
year, AllhouSh her Iwin hrOlhers. Ben.ndSam. love her.
lhoy ,ometime, show their .ffeclion obil roughly. The
P~II.conlinueloworkontheirhouse.hol"'dlOdo
.ome more skiing, and tried 10 "ay warm during Ihe
m;nus-IO-degree win"'rdays in Maine

Stephen R. Mosberg is.!iJl "playing doct"," in
Vienn •. WV. H..... spromo'ed to chairman oflhe f.mily

ye,,,.
Stunn.nd MarthnShullrt L.hmnn li"e in Annapolis

with [hoir Iwogirl •. A'hley.~. and Am.ndl. 2, Stu'rl is
"oenvironmonl.lis,wi[h[heChe'ape.keB.yFoundation
(the"on<o""[iongroup"'ilh"S',"lheBoy".si,,
.log"n).M"fth.tutof5child .. nwilhleorningdis.bililies
Sluarl al,o reporlS Ihal h. meelS rogul.tij' ...ilh Dill
Gibbons '74, Jam~~ Ilay, und !lob Dowd 10 ploy a SpOrl
Ih"lresemblesgolf

Jeff"ndJnncl RileyShnllk Of. buildillg. neW house.
which Ihey hop. 10 h.vedon< by 1990. J.ne[c.n be founti
walkin!ontheroof,ndrunningdeclrics.ws.drills.anu

::~d~;~~ ~::; :;~in~yan .nd Sammy, are growing foS!

Craig Silb~rl and Jelsica h."e beel] married for mote
~h.n 1';"'0ye"". and l!loir first Child. Snmlyn. W"' born
,n Aprtl 1988, Cra,! wQrk, wilh Ktn II"J~ .. Americ,,"
CopilolCont"'cling

of I~:~~a~~r~:::~:,~ ~~~'~I~~in~~~:,lcr report the birlh

Dnllg M<Qullde, wife PaUi lIoeMke '79. and Neil.nd
K"'i.'rebu.yfiA;ngup,noldhau,einW'Slmin't<rlhm

~~~~:,u~~'::~yf~:i'~[:'. ~::<~~~;~~;::0D;U!,:a~rks
Jane Massey Licata i,. patent.llomey, d;reclorof

Thom.s Jdf.rson Unive"ily', T.chnology Tran,fer Of-
fice i.nPhiladelphi., Herhu,b.nd. Chorle,. i,an.ttorney
mp""Ote practice. Th<y have Iwoohildren_Ja,eph. 3.
'ndKn'ie.I-.ndtwoc",,_Bob"ndlyler.

Robert. Tall Morton. D"n. and their lhre. ohildren
mo'ed la" 'Ummer from Philadelphia [n COlumbus, OH.
Deborah, 8. and Tim. 5. adjusled ...tli in their new
school,. Roberl. is ,hasing lht toddler. Rebecc •. oround
Ihe house and thofOushlyenjoying il: Dan has" oew
posilion al Hun'inston NOlionul B.nk.

Jcrr '74 and Regi". l'ruder Roy"rSlill li"ein
Salisbury. MD. Reg;n.te.che~giftedchildrenal.middl"
schoOl p"Tltim"_Jeffteachesscienccat. middle school
Theirlchedule gives Ihem lalSoffreeli",o: I~Slsummer.
they traveled "C",SS the counlry for ,ix "",,eks, Regina
s""s Pan. Feiler Linlon,whOi,abookkeel"'rforher
husb.nd·s seMood company .nd has 'wo daughters

J.rrand Laura Line MlddlNBn enjoy theirncw home
in Ellicou City. MD. D",id, 5, i, dOing well in
kindergaTlen .• nd SC{lu. 3. is adjuSling !o nursery school
Jeff mainlain' a busy proctice io Baltimore. while ,erving
as ,.cretary/treasurer far the Maryland Oerm'lologic
Soci<lyandleachingp'rllimeallheV.A. Oerm.tologic
Clinic 01 Ihe University of M.ryl.nd. Lau," runs "Monl's
nAi Service." volumeerS al school. keeps the books for
Jcff,and lrie, to pull the house togeiher

Randy Rl<hardsis Slilla rcse"rehfac.llynoemberal
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Who Worked '0 hard On 'he reunion; it was a 10' of fun!
Hor.'s 'be la'eSi new,

~Z~~!::l::I~:~£I~::a:;:~~~?::::~:~v.at

:Ji~::~~;~~~~;~;;!!~:~~:~g:~~;!~::d75;t:~z'~;
loyol.,

ru~~:~dh;:R~~'i!~~!~;:~:t~~:,Victori" ,,"ork ,og.,her

Lucy Rohn'ka has earned her MA in dinic.1 psychol-
ogyfromLO)'QIo

Jim Buckley and Lynn have. baby boy,Jame,George

NC~:~~~0}S~~,:r~::~:~;E~';\~~ii~':~ l~~j~\~r::
OfM.ryl.ndHo,pital

:~~~]:t:Ei~;~,~;:~~~:,~~;£;::
!~r~~~I~'~::n~::I~:Pi~:r ,ir:~~~~r~~'~:':~~ ~~ .nd

ArmaityworkfortheWhalomCorp
JaekDuisis.die,elmechanicinEtte",PA-He""d

his wife, Karen KnNIt,'82,havead,ugh,or,J."ic •.
Mar-ila D<'Groo, is an edi,orial as,i'tant for Inform.·

tiO~h~:;~u~,::::rh~!~~nh;:'.n instructOr of English .nd
cammunicntion at Fr.derid Community Colteg •• nd

holds her MAin EngH'h
Rirh Il<>novan i, the diroetor of paramedic, at S,.

Bornab.,M<dic.IC.nterinlivingSlon,NJ
Se<>tI Espenscheid is.n ".. ist.nt ,"",",ch progrnm

eomdinator for Johns Hopkins
Mack Fabian i$a m.nagernfmorketini;forAugment.

lion, Inc. and hold, hi' MBA from the lJn;ve,..ity of
Delow.re.

Judy Va"Duur Fttnoy e.rned her MS from ,he
lJniversityofNewH.mp,hire.

Brian Fox i.an ."omey for Wider. Smith .• t.1 in
Portlaudeldal,

Dcni<e Frech "ud; .. to be a chof.
Jennif.r Gill Guy i,. communication 'peci.l'".,

:,~;;::;df~;~:~1 ::::;:~II~ H~:~'b~~dC~~~' ;o:~'·!~

Appe.lsof M.ryland
Laine GllIespie is a .. Ies managem.nt t",in"" for

Filted,e

He~~:t~s?:,~::'::r~';a~:n .:;i.~,~~all ~ver 'he world.

Eileen G~n,"lmM is ~n a"oct.'~ dore<:tar for the
ASsoci.tionofThriftHoldtngCompomes

Eric Henning is a fin.nci.l planMr far Comer\to""
Inve,,",en' Group

Ann Il<>wd Hobley ""ork' in adv"'tj,ing for the
Notional liberty Carp.

C8pl. Da,'id Humerlck i,an intelligencooffi<erinthe
U,S.Army.

He.lher Johnson Dann and Roben ron the Roben

DaJni~"CJ:hn.onh",anMSfromlO}"la, He.nd hi, wife.

:~~~~~!;;.~~:~~~~~::~~Ee~0Yre~:~h.~:n:nth~i~

hO~:~eKni.sis.cu<tomoraccountreprcsentJtiverorthe

::E~!~~~~a~:a:;."d ;:;j:~ :~~~~:~:i~~rl~:::

Clear of B"ltimor., In,
D"·,,yne Lee ;, • br.lnch m.nager for N_U_R. Mongas,
Paul Lewl,work,ut Brown.ndW,llt.m,onTobooco

COJ~"n Luckenbaugh i. self-employed as. private

m~:~~iin~~~:tO;junik is " reGist.red nurse. She and Jay

:~\~~i~~;~~~'~:"~!~~i~:~;::~:~~~: ~d:~J~~~i:~;:~::
un~~~tYMrcullin is • lcience teo<het Ot H.mmond

M1:~:';}~h:~·rrison is vice presid.nt nr Charitable

Ca;;~t~;:r~;~r is a financial planner for IBM Corp

In~itt Offu, is working on a second dogree at We"

Vi~::~i~;;:;~~it~ranZin" ,eaches Sp,ni,h at Sou,hem

:o::i~;~;:::l:~~:i~;i:c:~'~:::~:;.C~:~Y~Jn~~l~::;~:'

A'~~?~~i~: :~~c:u:;~::~~~:.Rli,::~ ~;~~.~f:n;~'in

Ne;l::rl~UiU is a bron"h m.n"ger for Calvin B, Toylor

B"~~~CY Rcid is • program representative far J.,on

;:r~:r,F~~~~~~~~n~~~:~~~, ~:. ;~I~~i:~i;t~an7~~:n~:~

fO~;O;~~~H;:a:~. account executi,.., for Augmentation,

["~lnc.n'SargentworksforAlternati'>'< Living for the

Ag~~~;tt Duboi, Sa,'.g~ i, • nO'"~ for Emergency

Medie.ICareCenter
Michele Neumnn Scburn warks at Citicorp Cr.dit

Services. Inc. She and John U'>'<in Greenca<tte, PA.
Quin She. is an attorney-.dviser for th. Office of

Legislati""Analy,i •.
C.pt. F... nk Silvo is" brigade in1elligenc~ omeer.

He and hi. wife. Luren RUlh RUMeg 'liS, have tWo
ohildren. Connie.nd TimOtby.

8e"". Smilh i, til< "'~nagor of PI'yland Toy Store
He and Lind. hove. son. Bruce Winslow IV.
SluSuls i•• monage, for General Mill,
Cb.rl .. Sw .... ingi'th.p".,identnfDigit.ISySlem.

.ndAppliedTechnol"l:i ....
Cy.dyS .. e..,y H«k i,amotbcrihomemaker. Sheaod

R.ndy·S2ru.ve."""SlOphen
l.y .... SaDdo""Vidm.rr .....,ivedherMS from John'

Hopkins_She.ndDa\'id~.w.ugh,or.Chri .. i"".
I>r-.S_Kl.gW1oIMl .... io;s.r .. iden'inpedi.tric,

atSin.iHo'piuli
8obWass",.nn i",up'rvisorforChetn--Cle.r, Inc
8rianZa ..... kii'aterrito')'oceountman.gerforPenn

Dairies. Inc
Lori S'''''mann Z."tgr.r, who rec.ived her MEd at

LoyoI.,teIChesin,bcHowlIdCOIIntyscboolsy.tem
M.rlOdith Zimltluman i,. production associ ... for

The Ch,OJtic/. ofHi~her £d~c'''ion
I am ""I)' busy OI,,),ing hom. with my twocbild"n.

V.lerie lynn .• od Our noweS! f.mily member, Nikolau,
George. I .Iso teach eveniog high school two nigh .
""'ek.lk •• pintouthwi'hm.nyofmyDelt'i'te d
other alumni who ke.p me appri .. d of.he lo, ... t nt:W,
(,ome m.ye.11 it gossip). Pi.. .., k""p lho<e catd, and
IC"""<omiog.ll"""hearingfromyou_Godbless

Trad"Breeu"Hott.nd-Andtrson
3n Volley Coun
Arnold.MD!IOI2

,8 7 :U:i~ Y~U~r:iv~:tt:, t~~t;~~a~:~:e:~~

lell'''juSl kept toming! I re.tty enjoy being a gOSSip
monger. SOth.nkjoUu,o.tt who wrote. L;ttsofwedding,
and n=job., soeongra,ulOlion, toallof you, And now,
for 'he new, you·ve.1I been waiting for

/UtthyManeinlisinhersecondye.rottheUni",,,ity
of Richmond Law School. Although 'he ha, no, yet
cho.en •• peoi.hy.,hei,le.ningtow.rdcorporatel.w
and ,0 work, part tim. for Reynold' Aluminum in its

~:~~;:':nl~~;l!;:;~~:~te". Thi. summer Kathy hop"

D•• id Reith,ofEldcrsburg, MD. worO:.!with We,ting
house Electronin Sys'em' Group near B.ltimore, On
June IS, 1988, he and Sharon ""Irc~ '88 were m.rried.

Sincegr'~""ti"n,J ... Nau8n.h"sbeen ""ist.m,accer
coach ot WMC. His "Olherjob"find'him inthe .. cond
afthr""cydrsasamanagertrai"eeforBI'~rFin.nd"1
Services. working lowold ronning hi,own office_ In the
meantime. he "'Y' ,",i.e in 'port, und sees many '87
grads.

Chri, O ... ~.wskl i, • orodit mllnager for Norwe't
Financial. Ho.nd Kim "'ere m.rried On Jonu.ry I. 1988
Chris would like touodert"k. "gr.dUOlt program.

8eth Rudrow,ofB.ltio,are.work,on li,hiumb.tterie,
uttheN"v.ISurfoceWeapon,Cen'er.

Cas.,i~ Srhn •• borger ond 8ri,," Fetch we« m.rried
an Janu,ry 7 in Little S.ker Ch.pel. C."ie i,. "udem
n' the Uni,.rsity of M.ryJ.nd. working On her MBA
Brian, .ft"r moving last July to Maryl.nd from New
Jersey, began work", S .. iComput.r in Hanover","
warehou.esup<rvi,ar

In the f.11 of 1987. Andy S,.fRndli .nd hi' brother
opened Autob.hn Mo,or Works (Ii BMW. Mercede •. and
porsche service centor). While bu,ines, i'going well. he
still seeS gradua'e ,chOOI in the near future. Andy hes
with""" Wilson,

J.b. Lambeth ""'tiS married se""n days .ftcr gradu.
ation; h. and Tenn. nOW live in Rochester. NY He is
finishing up hi, MBA at the Unive"ity of Rochester,
concentra,ing on r,nance"ndcomp",crand information
'ystems_ John .1&0 "'ork' for 'he Xero, Corp. as a
market1r;nancialdata.n.ly.t.

Jennifer Broshear, m.rried Lt_ Mlh Wuamett on May
29,1988 and live> at the Marine Corps Air Station in
Yuma, AZ.l.nniferworksmamedic.II.b<'ratory.does
• 101of "aveling, and p\ans to "isitthe East Coast ,oon.
In th. meantime. sh' and Mik. enjoy the warm desert
dimateand Moena, their 5·month-o\d Labrador relriever

AnRRiceisb~sy!,"ching!econdgradeinW.shil1g\on
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Coun,y, PA .nd .,udying for her mas",r', degr.e in

~;i~;~i~~~~~~ti}i~t;~~:jf~~;~
O~.'~:n~:I~',~e~John SlOnebrak~r was re.dying fO,r"

~E2~~::i~~~~!!~~:~:::'::n:='~:~~::~:~i~~~
10 worx on hiS ma",,',w"hin ,he nex, ye.r Or SO,

~~:~~;~~:;i:i~t~~:;tE:~a1::~~;~i:~~~,i;~~
She see, other WMC grads: Ferran D.more, who moved
from New Jersey '0 Gai,hersburg, MD: Mell«~ Duicy:
Deonne Reel'e '88: Julie Ilugg: Karen Kinn,ngham;
Dawn Holman: and Mary Beth Angu •• Kim ho!"" to

~::i:; f~:r~~~n~e~~~~f'~~:'I;~7'~hit~U;~I:~~ ~';:' is
D•• ldStroud, writing from 'he mounlams of,omh.

•• "ernArizon'",FortHu.ohuoa,is le.derofacommuni.
cations platoon. D3Vew., m.rri.d 10 Lesley Paul on May
21. 1988, and lit.nk, Mike Smith and Mark Wanamaker
for""endingthe" .. dding.Hesay'he',goingto~"uck
inlh.d • ..,nuntil·91.wh.nhepl.n,toretUrnloMaryl.nd
or Florida. In 'he me.mime, he '.y' "lti"IO 'he Bele,.
ROTC '87 .• od ,he WMC swim team

In his 'econd year of I.w school atlhe Univer,ilyof
B,itimorc,St."e Lutch. livesalltomeanctclerk,in Bel
Air for Ihe Harford Counly Legal Dcpanmem, He is
planning" !rip witlt Lu<y P""ell ',1>6 to vi';t Chris
Morris in Aspen. CO .• nd hopeI (0 vlSi,the DomLntc.n
RepubliClhisspring.

Lu<L".nsoltn,.ft .. lhree,.lesjob,andfourmo"",.
h., finally ,ettled down in,outhern New H'mp,hire: Ite
worksou!Side lloSlon running Ihe eredlvcouections de
p,nmenlfor ucomputer per,onneloompany.New BoslOn
Profe"ion"I,.He',superhappytobeoulofsale,'Luc
Ii"" with hi' girlfriend, Jennifer. and ."'os Helen
Brennan and Erk Jone. 'S6 frtquenlly.

AmyRat<llrrewasreeenllypromoled'oassis",nleditor
in lh. public.tiOn, depanment of lhe MeGrnw.Hill
Continuing Educa,ion Cenler in Washinglon. D,C .. where

'he h., been working ';nce No'~mber 1987, Amy mo....d
loan .panmen, in ROCkville last fall and plan, lovi,i,
England.nd Wale. in 1989

Lisa Rled teache, third gntde'l Walkersville Elemen.
lary in Frederick County, MD. During the Summer, ,h.
a".nd. Hood College. where she i, working on her
master'.ofspeeiDledue.tion

1l0IlYMorganwa'm"rt'ie<lJ"neI8toLion~IF.oemire
Th~n.wlywed'tookonth"immenseprojeclofreno""ting
hergrondonolher', 19th-eentury.two',Iory house, Holly
i,now working "gain, after resigning from her fi,st job
ata printing company 1owork On the house, She i'offi«
eoordin"Ot for Millbrook Ch"mber Orchestra, which
involve, both pUblie r<lation, and manning the box office

Margaret Miller works "' M.cy·s and "'ill SOOn~
promoted to a new ,"Ie, management position. She is
rreelancingin public rclntionsandw.sjustcommissioned
10 paint a serm-psycbedetic w.tercolor. Marga,", 'hinks
oboutgiving up.nle, '0 live a bohemian ,ni,l', life_
anywhere bUl in Millersville. MD.

Greg Merrillive'"ndwork.in BetheSda. MD. High
T.th,plana,ions, Ine .. Ihe company Greg founded lwo
.... eks after WMC gradualion, i. dOing .... 11. It is 3

videp.produclioncomp"nydedicatedlOlhelraining and
m.rketingneed,ofhighteehnoIOgycompanies

!Car. Wolf i. art departmenl ch.irm.nlteacho, of
sixth.and eighth·grade ar! 01 West Frederick Middle

~::~ s~~~i, working toward het master', degree at

lIill Mann. i"Baltimore, is planning 'cross-country
bicycle u-ip with Cyndi SChRfer, b;king from Ocean City.
MD. 101h. coa" of Washington State.

Marc Yat .. w., married on June 6. 19Si 10 Wendy
Allen ·85.nd i'''"tionedat FonCarson. CO. where he
i, .ssign<d.'.n.fmOrplatoon le.der, Wendy is.n
3CCOuntexeCuli .... for.nadveni'ing.gency

LauraRu5SeliworksatGeorgew.,hingtonUni, .. r,ilY
Medie.1 SChooL She i. Studying for her master',.lev<,1
"'rlific.lein.ssOCiationandnon_profilman.gcmen,

A.alieutena"tin'he""nSponationco,p,.T~ddWOlf
is stationed.t Fort Euoti,. Newpo" New •. VA. He will
::e:;"~~;inia "ntil 1991 and i, uneenain of hi' plan.

Chri. Morris wor."., a mOUn"in h05! for the A'pen
Highl"nd'SkiingCOrp, "nd","bootfill",lskilhoticm.ker
fo~ Righ'fit Span, Inc, De'pile having lwO jobs, Chris
,k"aboulIOOdaysase.sonandenterl.in.WMCfriend,.
includingSI ... Lutch~, Murray "Iluddy" Parker. and

\ TilE EOUCATED ~OOL I
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., SPORTS

Wrestling Against
the Odds

It's May, and that means the curly locks
of Jim Scbartner '72 should be an
inch-and_a_half [ong-finally

The wrestling coach's hairless arrival
h~me from a match in February raised
eight pairs of eyebrows-those of his
wIfe, Ginny (McClelland) '71; their
Sons Scott and Jeff; and 3-year-o!d
Ellen, who demanded, "Daddy, put
your hat back on."

Schartner coach at the Maryland
Schoo! for the Deaf (MSD), had made
a bet with his wrestlers that if they won
three Eastern Schools for the Deaf
C,hampionships in a row, they could
dispense with his hair. That's just what
they did. Schartner sat that night as
"they buzzed it," he says. "By the 4th
of july I should be all set again," he
says with a sheepish chuckle.

That Schartner would agree to give
up a full head of curls comes as no
Surprise. Like his former WMC coach,
Sam Case '63-whom he cites as an
Inspiration_he knows how to have fun
off the mat. But that's not the only
quality he shares with Case, professor
of phYsical education at WMC.
. "We approach the sport in a profes-

stonat fashion and prepare the team to
do the best it can, but always with the
understanding that it is a sport," Scharr-
~er says. "We keep things in perspec-
tIve-it's just as important to be there
and enjoy the experience as it is to win."
I He and Case kept their shared phi-
osop~y Uppermost when they led the
American wrestling team to the XVI
World Games for the Deaf in
Christchurch, New Zealand in January.
"To go all the way to New Zealand
meant more than a competition," ex-
plaim Schattner, who served as head
coach, with Case as his assistant. "The
spirit itself, and seeing the country and
getting to know the other athletes, were

the classroom. Sam feels that they're
students first and athletes second." The
next time he heard about Chris the
math major was attending WMC' and
planning to wrestle for Case.

Coaching deaf athletes requires a lot
of movement on the coach's part, says
Schartner, who wrestled at I [8 for the
1970-7[ Mason-Dixon Conference Wres-
tung Championship Team

"During practice you walk around the
room showing them different things.
Practices are a lillie slower, because you
have 10 stop their motion to tell them
in ~ign language to remember to keep
their head up, for instance. Hearing
athletes can continue their motions while
they receive instruction. But a deaf
athlete has gotta be looking at you to
be receiving." In a match. deaf athletes
are on their own, since the coach can't
stop the match to offer advice..A_="-_ ....'til Case wasn't the only career influence
Schartner found at Western Maryland.
Ginny. whom he met at a wrestling
match his freshman year, had an interest
in deaf education that Schartner adopted.
Both taught at MSD until she decided
to stay home with the children. Jim is
now in his 16th year at the Frederick
school, helping out with football and
cross country as well as track and field .

"I always felt WMC was small enough
for professors to have an influence on
kids," he says. "Similarly, you can
have a lot of impact here at MSO "
where classes run from pre-school ;0
grade [2. He has known many of his
high-school students since they were
five years old-including two who were
on the Olympic team. "You become
[ike a family. It's one of the strengths
of the school."

Of the [00 students in MSO's high
school, IS are wrestlers for Schartner-
quite a feat, since only 45 of the
high-schoolers are male. In competition
with regular schools, it's frequently a
David vs. Goliath situation, as oppo-
nents often have more than I ,000 stu-

Here's Schartner-before student wrestlers
sheared /lis crowning glory.

as important as anything else."
Four years ago in Los Angeles,

Schattner was the assistant for the
Olympics-sanctioned games. He as-
sumed the top coaching spot when the
man slated for the job had to decline
Case, who has coached wrestling at
WMC for 24 years. was his first choice
as an assistant coach.

The Case/Schartner duo was a suc-
cess, as anested to by the II medals-
one gold, eight silver, and two bronze-
their charges collected. One silver me-
dalist was Chris Madden '90, a 180.5-
pounder who transferred to WMC this
fall,afterhearingaboutthecollegefrom
scnanner

He had met Chris last April at the
deaf olympics tryouts and learned that
Chris was planning to leave the Roches-
ter Institute of Technology. "I told him
that Western Maryland is a solid aca-
demic school and that Sam keeps an
avid interest in what his wrestlers do in
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nament , won by the Green Terrors. He
was also selected as the MVP of the
Don Glick Invitational after making 19
of 24 shots from the field.

On the final day of the season, Lynch
was honored by the National Associa-
tion of Basketball Coaches as a member
of the Division III All-Middle Atlantic
District second team. That evening, he
celebrated by scoring a team-high 22
points in an 80-59 win over Dickinson
College.

the season.
Martin received outstanding perform-

ances from both proven and unproven
athletes during this historic season.
Forward Barb Wolf '90. an MAC AII-
Star as a sophomore and a co-captain
this year, was the learn's chief scorer,
averaging 14.3 points per game. The
5-foot-11 Wolf also became WMC's
career leader in steals with 195, and
moved to within 28 points of the prized
I ,OOO-point mark
The Green Terror coach and her team

also were bolstered by the arrival of
6-foot-1 center Claire Thevenoux '90
of Lyon , France. Thevenoux had visited
WMC for a summer basketball camp
three years ago and enjoyed her stay so
much that she kept in touch with Martin.

After studying in France for two
years at the University of Burgundy,
Thevenoux was ready to rcturn to the
States and WMC. She was accepted and
was eligible to participate in inter-
collegiate athletics. And participate she
did, scoring 14 points per contest and
grabbing a team high of 10.9 rebounds
agame.

Among the other highlights of the
record-breaking year were winning the
championship of the season-opening
Lady Spartan Invitational at York Col-
lege, and the new record of 91 assists
in a season, set by Melissa Hallmark
'90 of Severna Park, MD

dents to draw from. Despite the odds.
he took tne team to a 5-4 state record
this year. At the SI. Alban's tourna-
ment, where they were the only deaf
squad, they came in 14th out of38.

Along with his regular MSD duties,
Schartner coaches the Frederick Olym-
pic Wrestling Club. You can bet that
in four years, he'll be par! of the next
World Games wrestling contingent-
with his curls intact.

Three Mine Silver
at World Games Women's Basketball:

A Winter Highlight
The Western Maryland trio of athletes
who represented the United States at the
XVI World Games for the Deaf in New
Zealand in January came back with
more than memories of a beautiful
seacoast and mountains

Nancy Mumme MS '89 brought home
a silver medal as a middle blocker for
the volleyball team. which won the gold
in 1985. She hopes to be on her fourth
deaf olympics team in 1993, even
though she'll be 34 then.

Neil Gwinn '86, MS '90 was one of
17 soccer players chosen for the U.S
team, which took a silver behind Great
Britain. Chris Madden '90 was on the
wrestling learn, which captured II med-
als, including his own silver for free-
style wrestling at 180.5 lbs. (See story.
Page 45.) Both Madden and Gwinn
hope to represent their country in Bul-
garia in 1993.

The WMC women became the first
hoopsters in school history to reach the
coveted 20-win plateau; the Green Ter-
rors finished the year 20-5.

Head coach Becky Martin '80 di-
rected her team to a second-place finish
in the Middle Atlantic Conference
(MAC)-Southwest Section and into the
conference playoffs for the third time
in the last four seasons. WMC defeated
Moravian 89-82 in the first round-only
the second MAC playoff win in Green
Terror history-before falling to Fran-
klin and Marshall 84-51 in the semifi-
nals. Three of WMC's losses were to
F&M's Diplomats, who ranked in the
top 10 of NCAA Division [II throughout

Lynch Reaps Honors
forWMCMen
Bryan Lynch '89 of Toms River, NJ,
was a standout for the WMC men's
basketball learn, which concluded the
season with a 9-16 mark.

The 6-foot-5 forward led the Green
Terrors, coached by Alex Ober '63,
with averages of 18.4 points and 7.4
rebounds per game. Lynch set a WMC
single-season record for field-goal per-
centage, connecting on 167 of 269
attemptsfora62.1 percent success rate.
He also wound up second in the career
category, hhting Sf percent of his shots

A co-captain, Lynch was named to
the All-Tournament Team of the WMC/
Westminster Rotary Club Tip-Off Tour-
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Assault
on the
Sky

At Du Pont, Meredith '66 seeks safer chemicals
to halt the dangerous depletion of ozone.

I

J

W;i\mz
>
CFCs lurk ill such ~'eemillgly innocent
products as bllrgef warmers, meal plales,
Ulld egg cartons.

By SHERRI KIMMEL DIEGEL

Thillk of the sky as a stretch of
ice-blue silk crepe with a tiny
hole snipped out. Beautiful, deli-

care. but sadly imperfect. This gossa-
mer fabric has been hacked at by such
chemicals as chlorofluorocarbons
(CFCs) since their introduction in the
days of raccoon coats and ~odel Ts
BUI the world is just now getting around
to trying to mend that rip.

It's been 15 years now since two
University of California at Irvine scien-
tists sounded the alarm about how the
chlorine in CFCs could be rapidly
gobbling up ozone, a three-atom mole-
cule of oxygen. (One chlorine atom can
devour 100,000 oxygen UIOI11S.) And
it's been four years since a group of
British scientists detected an actual bite
out of tile sky over Antarctica-a thin-
ning known as the ozone hole.

Because the fragile layer of ozone is
essential to maintaining life on Earth.
the announcement of the hole rang like
a four-alarm fire around the world. Ten
to 30 miles above the Earth, the ozone
layer blocks OUt most of the Sun's
potentially harmful ultraviolet radiation

CUV). Too much UV can contribute to
skin cancer and immunodeficiency. as
well as harm crops and aquatic ecosys-
tems.

Some of the products thnt release
CFCs have rather trivial uses. such as
the foam box your fast-food burger
comes in, the pink plate your sirloin
steak rests on lnthe grocery meat case,
the packing peanuts that cushion your
Christmas gifts. the insulated holder for
your soda pop. the foam cushion on
your chair

so why not just stop making prod-
lIC.ts containing CFCs? A 11 right,
said the makers of those burger

warmers. As of January. many have
been using a more environmentally safe
compound. Some other products are
also sfated for a change. That meansthe
ozone assault will be over. Right?

Not so fast, says Philip Meredith '66.
Asdirectorofresearchanddevelopment
for the "Freon" products division of
E.I. du Porn de Nemours and Company-
the world's largest producer of CFCs-
he knows how impossible it would be
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to shut down CFC manufacturing. CFCs
are seminal in many devices that en-
hance our quality of life.

"Seventy-five percent of the food
we eat is processed, transported, and
stored under refrigeration" (which uses
CFCs) , explains Meredith "Freon,"
the compound for whose research he is
responsible, is Du Pont's trademark for
CFCs used mainly in refrigeration and
air conditioning in the U.S. and, to a
lesser degree, as an aerosol propellant
abroad. "Freon" represents a $600-
$700 million share of Du Pont's $30
billion annual sales.

CFCs are found in energy-efficient
insulation and in the air-conditioning
units of homes, cars, and businesses.

Meredith seeks to CIII ozone damage.

Many office buildings and hospitals are
being built with sealed windows, so it
would be hard \0 put the freeze on the
use of air conditioners. CFCs also are
handy for cleaning computer compo-
nents and machine parts.

"Du Pont could decide, or the gov-
ernment could force Du Pont to shut
down its (CFC-producing) plants to-
night, but what would society do?" he
posits.

The firm markets 25 percent of the
world's CFCs. but expects to commer-
cialize new substitutes over a three-to-
five-year period, starting in 1990.
"We're going as fast as we can go. The
problem is, our customers (auto, refrig-
erator, air-conditioner manufacturers,
etc.) have to take these new compounds
and adapt them to their equipment. The
phase-out ahead is monstrous from soci-
ety's point of view. It will take 10 to
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15 years. Society depends on CFCs
because of their safety-they're non-
flammable, noncorrosive, have a low
toxicity, and are nonexplosive."

Safe. perhaps, in those respects,
but not safe for th~ environment
CFCs have contributed to a 2

percent decrease in global OZone since
1970, the Ozone Trends Panel reported
in 1988. The panel, an international
group of scientists led by members of
the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration, said that over the South
Pole. ozone depletion has been more
dire

Why did it take scientists and indus-
trialists so long to heed the warnings?
"It was hard to measure the events
going on in the atmosphere." Meredith
explains. "It was thought the ozone
decline was a short-term fluctuation
that could be explained by natural and
other forces." The suspect in the early
Sixties was nuclear bomb testing, he
says, while later. it was volcanic erup-
tions. "The ozone decline was always
rationalized. Scientists couldn't agree
on what was happening and why it was
happening."

However, by 1978 so much scientific
evidence had accumulated against CFCs
that the United States banned one of the
compounds' more trivial uses-as a
propellant in aerosol cans, mostly deo-
dorants and hair sprays. After that,
claims Meredith, "the interest in CFCs
waned, from a scientific and regulatory
standpoint. Everyone smacked his hands
together and said, 'That's that.' "

But Du Pont, where half of its
"Freon" product sales in 1974 were to
the aerosol industry, had begun prellmf ,
nary work on substitutes Du Pont led
the way among the world's 27 CFC-
producing companies by announcing
on March 24, 1988 that it would phase
out production by the year 2000-even
though substitutes still weren't ready
for market. That announcement came a
week after the Ozone Trends Panel
made its report.

According to Meredith, Du Pont's
plan "created good will among the
scientific community, environmental-
ists. and the government. It generated
more positive publicity than anything
in Du Pont's history. One of the most
gratifying things about this is that we're
out in front on an issue. The world
appreciates it and is counting on Du

Pont to lead the way to new com-
pounds."

Meredith has worked for Du Pont
since gaining a doctorate in chemistry
in 1970 from Duke University. For his
first four years he was a research
chemist, then he progressed to manage-
ment. He's a member of a worldwide
consortium ofCFC producers organized
to determine the toxicity of CFC re-
placement compounds and thus travels
fairly often to Europe and Japan to help
manage the program. In October, the
Wilmington, DE resident addressed 500
high-school students in Alumni Hall as
Ihe college's first alumni keynote speaker
at the Eighth Annual Science Day.

Since the mid-Seventies, Du Pont has
spent more than $60 million on research
and development to discover CFC al-
ternatives. So far, there are about 12
candidates. The Delaware-based com-
pany announced plans last year 10 set
up a $25 million plant in Texas to
produce CFC replacements, starting in
1990.

Professor F. Sherwood Rowland, one
of the Irvine scientists who sounded the
ozone alarm in '74, applauded Du
Pont's March '88 announcement.

"Once one phase-out starts, indus-
tries are highly competitive about cap-
turing the new market," he said in a
recent telephone interview. "They don't
want to be the last ones out of the old
process ..

But Rowland, who is active interna-
tionally in trying to halt ozone deple-
tion, wishes the time scale for the
phase-our were faster. Since the life of
a CFC is 50 to 200 years, the more
CFCs skyrocket into the stratosphere,
the the ozone will be ravaged.
"Ozone will be over the Antarctic
for all of the 21st century," he intones.

Since 1977, half the annual loss of
ozone in the polar atmosphere has come
during the months of September. Octo-
ber, and November. The 1988 Ozone
hole, Rowland says, "appeared on sched-
ule, but was not quite as deep as the one
in '87. For some reason, the hole is
deeper in odd-numbered years than in
even-numbered ones. I expect '89 to
be a bad year," Rowland predicts. "I
expect things to get worse in Antarctica
in the 1990s than they were in the
1980s." Because of its unique polar
winds and stratospheric clouds, Antarc-
tica is more susceptible 10 ozone loss
than are other regions of the world. But



there is evidence that a hole someday
may develop over the Arctic.

In late December, scientists detected
an even more threatening ozone gap.
The hole over Antarctica had drifted
Over Australia-the worst occurrence
ever noted over a populated area.

What does the loss of ozone mean in
terms of human life? According to
Rowland, a I percent loss in ozone
Creates a 2 percent increase in UV-B
radiation. Depending on latitude, this
~ncrease can cause a 3 to 7 percent
increase in skin cancer over a lifetime
of exposure. In the United States
500,000 new cases of skin cancer are
charted each year. Floridians and Tex-
ans have more to worry about than do
Minnesotans because the Southern states
naturally receive more UV rays.

What can we do to halt the
escape of CFCs? For one, be

. cautious when disposing of
Items containing CFCs. When the cool-
I?g compounds in damaged air condi-
noners or refrigerators are left uncov-
ered, CFCs drift into the atmosphere.

"lf you plan to junk a home refrigera-
tor or a car, see if you can find a place
where the refrigerant can be reclaimed
or destroyed," advises Meredith. "How-
ever, the big reductions in CFC release
will come when major technological
changes occur in large refrigeration and
cooling systems, large foam applica-
tions, and so forth."

One international effort to put an end
to CFCs is coming through the Montreal
Protocol, which went into effect Janu-
ary I. It requires all developed countries
10 cut CFC use in halfby 1999. A series
of international meetings will begin this
month that may change the agreement
to a total phase-out by 1999. The
phase-out will hit developing nations
especially hard, although the protocol
includes a 10-year delay for implementa-
tion in developing countries.

"As the Third World countries be-
come more sophisticated, they want the
same things we do-refrigerators and
air conditioning in their homes and
schools, hospitals, and office build-
ings," Meredith says. "And they want
more sophisticated industrial cleaning

agents. As their quality of life goes up,
they want to take advantage of these
compounds, just as we have." Pres-
ently, underdeveloped nations use less
than 1/10 kilogram ofCFCs per person,
compared to I kg per person in the
United States, Europe, and Japan, he
says

"T hope we have an alternative for the
underdeveloped countries so they can
develop products that use alternatives
early on rather than switching to them
later."

Requesting that other nations reduce
IheirCFC use is a touchy business. "It's
like telling Brazilians they can't cut
down their rain forests," Meredith says.

Th~ Montreal. Protocol is a good way
to un lie the nanons. he believes. "It's
the first time there's been international
cooperation on a global environmental
issue. It's one of the things DII Pont is
most proud of-that it helped bring the
countries to a common point. In the
past, countries looked at everything
locally; now they realize we all breathe
the same oxygen and need ozone to
protect us"
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Japanese students performed agraceful tea ceremony this spring
during an intercultural awareness series. Top I., is the water pot;
at r., pot for the tea; at bottom, a whisk, tea scoop, and cloth.



Four scholars shared this
green retreat in Carroll

County. Here they harvested
grapes, translated literature,
and entertained writers from

'round the world. Their
legacy is now expanding the
coUege's own horizons.



On the Singleton-Mathews
esrare, where two creative
couples made culture bloom,
WMC hopes to fulfill their
wishes by shaping the 68

acres into a center for study.
For the story of their lives
on this land, see Page 10.
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., NEWS FROM THE HILL ~I --

ALPS: A Teacher's
Peak Experience
Realizing that potential teachers would
"rather come (to class) a couple of nights
a week than give up their weekends:' as
Helen Wolfe puts it. WMC has rechris-
tened and redirected its former Weekend
Teachers College. Now called ALPS
(Alternative Learning Program for
Schools), the program that enables non-
education bachelor's degree holders to
become certified teachers is in its third
yearatWMC.

Wolfe. who coordinates ALPS. says
next yearthe program will certify students
only Ior clerneutary teaching. eliminating
the secondary-level option.

"We decided there was a [cal need in
the elementary level," especially in Car-
roIICounty.whercthekindergartenpopu_
la1i011 is exploding into already over-
crowded schools. "We're putting all our
energies into the elementary program
now.rWolfe adds

This fall. the nine May ALPS graduates
will be ready to take up the chalk in
classrooms, having completed the ALPS
requirements. They include maintaining
a minimum 2.5 grade-point average for
the bachelor's degree. doing student teach-
ing. and pnssing the National Teachers
Exam and a comprehensive program exam

Six Trustees
Come Aboard
Six nominees 10 the WMC Board of
Trustees were unanimously elected to
three-year terms April 15

They are Laurence 1. Adams. Hal C.
Donofrio, Dr. Robert A. Howell. Dr
Leslie M. Alperstein '63. Dr. Frank G.
Bowe Jr. '69. and George F. Varga '61

Adams is the retired president and CEO
of Martin Marietta. for whom the col-
lege's first endowed faculty chair, in
special cducatiOll, was recently named.

THE HILL

The honor recognizes his work on behalf
of TARGET. Inc. (Training And Re-
search. Group-homes. Education with
The developmentally disabled). He is a
three-time recipient of the NASA Public
Service Medal for his contributions to the
redesign of the space shuttle solid rocket
booster, the Viking Mars Lander. and
Skylabprograms.

Donofrio, president of Richardson,
Mvers & Donofrio, a Baltimore-based
advertising and public relations
is founder of one of the nation's
communications companies. He will re-
acquaint himself with the campus where
he spent lime during his boyhood while
growing up in Westminster

HO\ve11 is a clinical professor of man-
agement and accounting at New York
Univcrsity's Graduate School of Business
Administration. He's a foremost authority
on the implications ofthe changing manu-
facturing environment on management
accounting practices

c;~~~i~~~~rs~~n ~:s~~~~t~nJll:l~l~~~S~~
the Fedora! Reserve Board Steering COIll-
mince and vice president of the National
Economists Club and the National Asso-
ciation of Business Economists.

Bowe., CEO of his own



This spring the college's youngest gradu-
ate program, the Master of Liberal Arts
(MLA). earned high marks when it was
evaluated and accepted as a full member
by the Association of Graduate Liberal
Studies Programs (AGLSPi.

Following an extensive site visit.
AGLSP examiners praised the WMC
program for its small class size. dedicated
faculty and administrators, and balanced
curric~lum. They especially commended
areqllired course on the creative process.

Members of AGLSP share a common
purpose: to offer mature students an
interdisciptinnry graduate degree. The
orgarnzation's 13 charter members in-
clude Wesleyan University, the Johns
Hopkins University, St. John's College
at Annapolis, Dartmouth College, and
Georgetown University. The organization
offers a forum for exchanging information
on graduate liberal studies programs Artists of note, the Art Vocal Arts Ensemble will perform September 24,

the U.S. Congress Commission on Edu-
cation of the Deaf. His report, "Toward
Equality." published last year. has gener-
ated major legislation and executive-
branch action. Author of
America, published in 1978, he
literary awards from the American Li-
brary Association, the President's Com-
rrutree, and the National Confcrence on
Christians and Jews. Bowe received the
Trustee Alumni Award in 1987

Varga, managing director of Structured
Prcducrs Europe, for General Electric
Plastics, is in Charge of a $225-million
business. His ability to think and act
quickly has served him well in business
as a member of one of the rastesr-movtnz
multinational management teams. (Fo~
more on the 1989 Trustee Alumni Awalt!
recipient. see Page 36.)

The board also re-elected 15 trustees,
including Chairman William Keiglcr. to
three-year terms.

MLA Program
in Upper Ranks

24 performance by the National Gallery
of Art Vocal Arts Ensemble.

George Manos directs the four vocal-
ists, who are well known to Washington,
D.C. audiences. The resident ensemble
performs music from medieval ballads to
contemporary vocnt works. While on a
European tour last summer. the Ensemble
was judged the best at the summer festival
and competition inZadnr, Yugoslavia.

Other artists scheduled are The Chil-
dren's Chorus of Maryland on December
10, The Bowdoin Trio on February 4, and
pianist Agi Rado on April 8.

A grnnt from the Baltimore-based Peggy
and Yale Gordon Trust and funds from
the College Activities Programming Board
support this performing arts series. All
concerts are held in Alumni Hall and
begin at 3 p.m. Season subscriptions are
$15. Fora brochure, call Col!egeActivi-
ties at (301) 857-2265.
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And they're off

F,uring finely etched nostrils as the
bitsareslippedbetweentheirtceth,
whimlying as postage-stamp-sized
saddles are dropped upon their
backs, the fleet young steeds ready

for their Preakness procession. In bright silk
regalia the jockeys circle about. anxious 10
guide their mounts toward Pimlico's finish line.

Meanwhile, 35 miles away, another herd of
prospective winners readies for the call to the
post. Bobby pins secure black mortarboards.
The long silky graduation gowns, so meticu-
lcuslyironed, are draped just right. In a dungeon
room of WMC's Gill Gymnasium, 240 soon-lo-
be graduates (192 SA's, 48 master's degrees)
chomp at their figurative bits and mill about
muttering. "1 can', believe it's almost over,"

In unoiher room (heir brightly bedecked Chris Weber (top) gives his parents a peek 01 his final grades. Jude Yearw~od
"jockeys," (he professors who have guided them (above) hangs Ollfo his mortarboard as famil)' members galher 'round. Relatives
through four years of false starts and photo !WIII as/aroway as his native Guyallo ccme for Commencemmt.

THEH(LL



d·*'an mnnmg...

Greeting and meeting are pari 0/ what gradllolioll a/ WesteTII Mar~'faJ/d is all about
Here lumorary degree recipients parlay lI'ilh the college's pres/demo L-r: lames
Hindmon, lulian Tavenner, President Robert Chambers, William DlllolIY '50, Dolores

Snyder MEd '63, and William Sloalle Coffill Jr.

Awards Ga lore
And there was plenty of proclaiming Beth TfIISI, the fir,~1 sludenl 10 camplete

indeed. with messages from the five the new tumors program, beams beside
honorary degree recipients: William Sloane fellow gmdllote Ben FUll/Hili
Coffin Jr. (humane leuers). William B
Dulany '50 Dolores C.
MEd '63 letters). W.

letters). and Julian A
Others speaking

briefly a parent. JUIllCS P. Gal-
lagher: a student. senior class president By SHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL
James Cardea: a professor. Christi anna PHOTOS BY JENNIFER BISHOP

E_ Nichols; and the recipient of the
Distinguished High School Tcnche.
Award, Shnron Kanis,

Other honors went to Timothy Whit-
ney, who with his class-high 3,966 grade
point average W:JS the third Carroll
countian ina row to merit the Argonaut
Award: nndro David R. Cross (chemistry)
and Arleen Heggemeier who
received Emeriti Awards 25
and 39 years, respectively. of WMC
teaching.

Your Heart's Might

In a year noted for the college's
commitment to public service
was "Freely We Serve"), was an
exemplary choice for an honorary degree.
A peace activist for 30 years, Coffin is
perhaps best known for his 18
the controversial chaplain of Yale
sity. Now he is president of SANE!
FREEZE, the largest peace organization
in the United States, with about 180.000
members

Co~fin urged the graduates not to put
their Ideals in the closet. expecting their
own children someday to resurrect them.
He also exhorted them to "only accept
such employment as benefits your fellow
human beings and is not harmful to the

The 1990s could be a
spectacular decade but if you, ill the
words 01' the poet. your heart's
might

Following his benediction of "May
God deny you peace but you ..
some members of the
as well us friends and

Helping others was a theme touched
on by the other honorary degree recipcnts
Dulany is an unomey and past chair of
the national board of the American Heart
Association. Tav~nner serves the elderly
as chaplain administrator of the 1,000-
member Asbury Village in Gaithersburg.
MD, Snyder has been a supporter of
Maryland education for 38 years and like
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Dulany is a WMC trustee. Hindman is the
former Green Terror football coach whose
Jiffy Lube International, Inc. auto-service
chain is the largest single employer of
WMC graduates.

Also alluding to altruism was Gal-
lagher, the Philadelphia College of Tex-
tiles and Science president. His daughter,
Sara '89, volunteered for a shelter for
homeless women and children last full
Gallagher had consulted a gaggle of
futurists and scientists who "profiled and
punched out" projections on this year's
graduating class over the next 65 years.
Among the findings were that there
should be one college president, three
U.S. ambassadors, and 20 "extremely
wealthy Americans" among them. and
that the class of '89 would have 600
children

But as the graduates revel in their
future Sllcce~s. Gallagher asked them to
bring about drQmatic change. to "pursue

THE HtLL

Tears as weflas cheers are endemic to
COlllll1ellCemelll, as Wendy Leroy (top)
proves. So is kissing. Presidelltial assislant
ltemice Beard finds herself right smack
between former President Ralph lohn (I)
and rresident Robert Chambers, (See Page
15forastoryoll her retirement.;

problems. attack issues. When you make
millions Iexpect you to share it."

Nichols approached the microphone
joking, "Welcome to the I 14th running
of the Preakness: wrong place

.. She could be her "error,"
for she had a ticket to a Preakness box
seat burning in her pocket. The assistant
professor of political science chronicled
the meaning of a liberal-arts education.
Gaining knowledge, she provides
instant gratification by one's
mind. To the graduates "Your
talents have been shaped; now actively
engage in the turrnojl orthe world."

Unbroken Ties
Sister Sharon Kanis, whom members

oftheseniorclassselected"stheinstruc-
tor who most fulfilled their ideal of all
cutstandingreacher, made a request of the
graduates. Now an adjunct teacher of
religious studies at the College of Notre
Dame, Kanis asked rhat each one ac-
knowledge a former teacher

"Contact them, tell them you've grndu-
areo. tell them appreciate them. tell

Irom them. It will bring
know."

During the some
graduates expressed to their
families. Master's degree recipient Nnncy
Mumme, who is deaf, had taped on her
mortarboard, partially in sign language,
"I love Mom." to recognize the

Come all the way fror»
Edna, TX. Just a few steps past Dr.
Chambers on the platform, Darral Van
lstendu! paused to wait for his twin,
Denney. The brothers frOI11 Marlton, NJ
shook hands, then walked down the stepS
together.

On the Money
As Pimlico's Thoroughbreds prepared

for their mile and 31l61hsstretch, and the
sportmg sidled lip to the bettillg
cages, type of gamble was COIl1-

ing to Fruition at WMC. With the first
notes of the "Alma Mater," Commence-
ment of 1989 was officially over. Each
year for the past dozen or so, faculty and
staff hnve had money riding on the
official length of the ceremony, This
year's winner was English professor
Roben Sapom, who guessed 2 hours, [4
minutes. The timekeeper, Richard Ctocer.
a physical education professor, clocked
it 012 hours, 14 minutes, 21 seconds

No, Supora didn't ride home with
$438,230, as did the owner of Sundny
Silence nfterthe cnlr's one-minute, 53-
second romp. But his $39 take for a $1
bet sure beat out the $2.[0 wall by the
$2 betters at the Preakness.
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poster about
Fundamental
Particles.

F~a;~I[~ne;r~/:~s~~:~~\eC:~~ii'~~~fh:e~:~~
recognized by bestowing the Distinguished
Teaching Award. This spring's recipient was
Tim Weinfeld, associate professor of dramatic
art. The undergraduate student body selected
him far the honor.

During his 19 years at the
has directed 36 plays. He also
women's studies program and reviews
a newspaper. He is a founding
Association of Theatre in Higher Education.

physics chart that will vie with the Periodic
Table of Elements for space all science class-
room walls

The Standard Model of Fundamental Particles
and Interactions Chart, 13,000 of which were
printed in December, is designed for use in
college or high-school level introductory phys-
ics courses. The vividly colored poster comes
with an explanatory booklet for instructors, for
which Achor compiled the bibliography. He has
taught physics at WMC for 24 years.

S~~::fi~~:~~~:~~c~:~tin~e~ne:~rtlsuhe:p~oW\~~
a number of internationally acclaimed photogra-
phers. Her most recent foray was in February
with Joyce teuneson. known for her Fashion
photography. While in Florida, the assistant
professor of art had her work filmed for use in
Kodak's Techniques of the Masters series. The
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segment that included her work was
broadcast by satellite on April 6 to
colleges around the nation and to England
and Germany.

In addition. Bloom has been signed by
Potomac Edison Electric Company to
create educational software for an elec-
tronic media book on color theory and the
Impressionists. plus for an history and
photography courses.

p:;:::latet~~C~~~~I~~~dd S~~h~~~i~o~;~~
Deaf are benefiting from a long-term
evaluation by Richard Clower and other
educators. Last fall. the professor of
physical education helped present propos-
als to the Maryland State Board of
Education for revising teacher certifica-
tion in physical education

F~~,;~;a'~~!~~p;~a~~:dn~l~!~n~id~~~ae;!
exemplary elementary math teachers in
Carroll and Baltimore counties. Other
teachers can then watch these role models
and their excellent teaching strategies.
Education Professor Fennell and English
Professor Sapora received more than
$100.000 in Title II and state funds for
the project.

A~~::~~hf:~~~~;~i~hn~~ear~~~y~~g~:~~
cil on Graduate Education in May was
President Robert Cham hers. He and
about 40 other people nationwide will
map out the future of Brown's Graduate
School. Chambers earned his PhD in
American Civilization from Brown in
1969.

M~;o~~g~e~~~nje:~o~e~~~:w~ ~~~
'77 have co-authored The Psychology of
Deafness: Undersrandtng Deaf and Hard-
of-Hearing People (Longman, lnc, 304
pages). The book, due out this month.
explores how hearing loss isolates the
deaf from other people and from knowl-
edge. Vernon. who has written seven
books on deafness, calls it his most
important written work.

Ira Zepp's PhD dissertation on Martin
Luther King's intellectual roots has

been included in a series of studies on the
civil-rights leader. The professor of relig-
ious studies' 320-page The Social Vision
of Marlin Luther King. Jr, will be PUrl

of Marrin Lmher Ki'lg. Jr. and the Civil

THE HILL

Becky Martin keeps the ball bouncing.

Rights Movement (Carlson Publishing.
lnc.). an 18-volume series edited by
Pulitzer-Prize-winner David 1. Garrow.
Of Zepp's dissertation. Garrow said, "no
King scholar should be without a care-
fully perused copy of this book," Zepp
has dedicated his volume to Charles
Crain. professor of religion emeritus

B~~~~stz:a:~~n c~~r~:lt f~~:e;n·~e~~~~
ketball coach. was named Coach of the
Yearby the Middle Atlantic Conference
Southern Division. She led the women
to a 20-5 record, the first 20-win season
for a WMC basket ball team. Her team
reached the Southern Division champion-
ship game before losing to Franklin and
Marshall College.

Richard Smith studies cancer drugs.

InApril, Stephen Colyer merited the
first award for Outstanding Profes-

sional Contribution to TARGET, Inc. As
a consultant to TARGET for five years,
the psychology professor has helped eli-
ents snd staff succeed through behavioral
techniques. TARGET, which was formed
by Education Professor Don Rabush ·6~.
MEd '70. aids the mentally retarded 111

raising self-esteem. finding jobs, and
living independently.

T~~bl[~h:;::l a~icl~I;;~~Ch;;;~~~:;~
and former and current students Michaci
Cleveland '91, Brian Wladkowski '88,
Andrew Mehl '85, and Elizabeth Rud·
low '87. The chemistry professor and his
team researched and wrote the article on



Ray Stevens sails into uncharted computer land 10 complete a Conrad eampilation,

diaikynriazenes, a new class of com-
pounds. The paper revealed the com-
pound's ability 10 cause and treat certain
types of cancer and to produce the active
agents responsible. Smith, who works
with the Frederick (MD) Cancer Research
Facility. is studying how certain chemi-
cals cause cancer and how to design
therapeutic drugs

Esther Iglich spent th,e month of June
at the State University of New York

at Fredonia with 12 other biologists
Studying new ecological techniques that
she can impart to her students. She
competed with scientists from across the
nation to be accepted to the National
Science Foundation-sponsored workshop,
"Quantitative and Analytical Ecology."

--

The associate professor of biology has
been busy with another area of expertise,
the genetic structure of trees. She is
co-author of "population Genetic Suuc-
ture of 8aldcypress in a Thermally Af-
fected Swamp Forest." which will appear
in an upcoming issue of the German
journal Si!l'{/e Gelletiea

Growing more computer literate ~as
the aim of Ray Stevens '58 during

his three weeks at Kent State University
this summer. There, the English professor
grew to master a swte-of-the-art program
for editing, textual. and bibliographical
studies. He will use these new skills in
his compilation of Joseph Conrad's Last
Essays, a project upon which he has been
working for the last seven years. His

volume will be published in the Cam-
bridge University Press Critical Edition
of the Works of Joseph Conrad

O~;~~l~t:I~;:~~~~r :e~ ~:~en~:~ldl~h~:
their places in WMC's classrooms this
fall. Helen Wolfe, education. was pro-
moted to associate from assistant profes-
sor.

One of the newcomers not too long ago
roamed Lewis Hall as a student: Carol
Rouzer '76. Now the biochemist. who
earned nn MD and PhD after leaving
WMC. will be side-by-side with former
mentors./u/ching instead of raking chem-
istry. (She was profiled in the November
'86 Hill.)

Margaret Boudreaux will say fare-
well to Colorado's Rockies and hello to
Carroll County's hills and flatlands when
she arrives to teach music.

Henry Reiff, who has published Illany
papers on children and adults with learn-
lng disabilities. will teach education.

With a PhD in American history from
Cornell University, Robert Patrick Reed
will join the history department.

Already settled in last year as a visiting
professor, Martine Motard-Noar returns
as an assistant professor of French.

Nina Gregg, who has presented many
conference papers on women's issues
will arrive from Maryville, TN to teach
communication courses.

A specialist in industrial and organiza-
tional psychology, Sherri Hughes, of
Atlanta. will join the psychology faculty.
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grazing, poppies and dogwoods
dotting the fields. Nestled In this

pocket between two ridges, four eminent
individuals edited and translated French
and ltalian poets and pursued their literary
research. For Charles and Eula Singleton,
who firs! came here in the [940s, and for
Jackson and Manhie! Mathews, who
joined them in the 19705, these 68 acres
nourished with the fruits of their minds
and of their hands.

Thanks to the generosity of Marthiel
Mathews. who bequeathed her third of
the property to Western MarylandColJege
upon her death on November 24. 1987,
the college now owns what Pres idem
Rober! Chambers calls "the loveliest plot
of ground in Carroll County." WMC was
able to purchase the remaining two-thirds
of the farm for $260,000 from the Johns
Hopkins University, to which Singleton,
a Hopkins professor, had willed his
portion. (For marc about the two Couples,
seethe accompanying anicte.j
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In a county where the average house 40
costs $117,000, the Singleton-Mathews
farm on Stone Chapel Road. between
Westminster and New Windsor, is the
ultimate bargain. The estate features one
elegant old brick house, two traditional
frame farmhouses, and three barns. For
both couples, it was a working farm.

"AII they were seeing from down in
there were hillsides-they saw country,"
says George Grier '39, the presidential
assistant who is preparing a 20-year
master plan for the property. Grier's
recommendations will be "carefutty
weighed by the presidential staff. and
ultimately by the board, in the fail," says
Chambers.

"Whatever decision is made, the col-
lege community will be the benefactor,"
adds the president. "In one stroke, we
have increased the size of the campus by
40 percent, albeit with the additional
acreage being six miles from town.

"We plan to honor the intentions of
hath the Singletons and Mathewses, which
was to retain the farm intact," Chambers
vows. "Dr. Singleton spent more than

By SHERR] KIMMEL DIEGEL

The Singleton-Mathews
estate holds rich
potential as a living
laboratory for the WMe
corn m uni ry

Instead of all ivory lower, the Sillgletolls
and Mathewses had all ivy-bedecked bam
asascholarlyvista.

piecing this lovely property
and we don't intend to violate
in this regard. Our hope is to

retain the property as a study/retreat.
much in the way he used it himself."

Currently, the three houses are be!ng
rented, and about 30 cattle are enjoying
the rich green grass on land that's 100

rolling to support most crops. The money
gained from the rentals and the leased
grazing land pays for the taxes and
mowing and other minimal upkeep. ac-
cording to Grier

With.th.eheIPofstude~lts.,
Gner IS looking mto
options for the farm.
One use could be rec-
reational for the trus-

tees, faculty, or staff, or for such outside
groups as the county Department ~f
Recreation and service clubs and organi-
zations. This spring the trustees and the
faculty held picnics at the estate .. '

The WMC Equestrian Club, which
made its debut last fall- without stables-
would love to stake out the farm as a



riding center. "They could use the exist-
ing barns, and put show rings on top of
the hill, where it's level," says Grier
'There would be pasture for the horses."
~MC's Army ROTC and physical educa-
uon department also have voiced interest
in usinglhe farm

The plan that Grier feels is most viable
so ,far ,is one created by Jcnifer Engle
Delttenck '89. With the help of her
biology adviser, Esther Iglich, Deitterick,
for her January Term project, devised a
voluminous recommendation, replete with
phorographs. for how the estate could • .~Ji.ri_~;;i::-~_iii
become a study center for the sciences, II
especially biology.

Students studying embryology could
probe a pond stocked with tadpoles and
fish, while those in botany could "come
out and key trees," says Deitterick
Zoology classes could "find crayfish and
microscopic invertebrates or insects Iiv-
109 under rocks."

She suggests a greenhouse, where ad-
vanced genetics students could cross-
pollinate plants. And she calls for an
arboretum "specially landscaped: it would
really be magnificent."

Deitterick sees many other academic
uses as well. "The physics class could
construct windmills to study the effects
of wind velocity. Chemistry classes could
do a Water and soil analysis." The site
could be an observation post for budding
astronomers. "In town, with the lights,
you can't see the stars as clearly," she
says. Pre-forestry and wildlife-manage-
ment students could use the setting for
research, and land-management students
could "study the costs that go into
farming."

Even the humanities would benefit, she
says. "Art classes could come out and
paint. The area would make beautiful
landscape paintings."

Deitterick's plan also provides for use
by the Equestrian Club; horses are less
damaging than cattle because they graze
individually rather than in herds. she
notes.

She also suggests rehabilitating the
main pond in front of the center house
formerly inhabited by Jack and Marthiel
Mathews. "I'd like to see it more natural
I~oking by planting cattails. Now it looks
like a pond that belongs in Central Park
I'd also like to see duck boxes to
encourage ducks to come in and nest."

Creating a wildflower meadow and
maintaining the nut orchard between the
first two houses, as well as planting more
magnolia, dogwood, ash, and maple trees,

--

are also among her proposals.
The Phi Beta Kappa graduate, who

plans to teach high-school biology on her
native Eastern Shore of Maryland, real-
izes her plan would be costly-especially
since it calls fora full-time caretaker.

"The caretaker could live in the first
home to see all the comings and goings.
He could keep an eye on the horses.
There's a lot of work that goes with
keeping the fences maintained, doing the
mowing and snowplowing."

As the president and trustees consider

Rooms
with a

•vIew
For two relTlarkable
couples, a hillside
sanctuary was a seat
of creativity.

D
uringfour vibrant decades,

a quartet of finely honed
intellects brought to rural
Carroll County cultural con-
nections,aestheticapprecia-

tion, and tolerant outlooks. All pursued
scholarly interests, all were related by
blood or marriage, and all lived in one
green groove on a hillside near Westmin-
ster.

Jackson Mathews was a courtly, planta-
tion-born Georgian. His brother-in-law,
Charles Singleton, was the mostltalianate
non- Italian one could ever meet, and one
of the world's foremost experts on Dante
and gocceccio. Eula, Charles's wife,
researched, typed, and proofread his
groundbreaking works as avidly as she
cooked. Her sister, Marthiel, was thorny
but brilliantly so, and assisted her hus-
band, Jackson, in editing one of the most
widely read editions of Baudelaire.

Those fortunate enough to be friends
of these two couples might find them-

these options, Grier summarizes, "the
foremost objective will be a plan that
emphasizes that this is a farm. We want
to retain pretty much the flavor of an
agricultural farm that fits in with the
existing Carroll County open space.

"In fact, it is entirely possible that we
may combine our acreage with adjoining
farm acreages and become a part of our
state and county's Agricultural Preserva-
tion Program. That way we would not
have the farms chopped up (for develop-
merit), but have open space."

The Singletons in their later years.

selves sitting around an octagonal mahog-
any table at the Stone Chapel Road farm,
chatting with visitors from Antwerp,
Salzburg, or Florence. For the world's
pre-eminent poets and intelligentsia sought
them cut. After all, Jack Mathews in
1974 had won the National Book Award
for his translation of French poet Paul
Valery's Monsieur Teste. And Charles
Singleton was acknowledged for his me-
ticulous translations of medieval Italian
poets.

"They opened up a whole new world
for us, by introducing us to people in
academia and the arts," recalls Mary
Bryson '35. The trustee emerita and her
husband, Brady '35, were friends of the
Singletons and the Mathewses from the
early 1960s until Marthiel, the last survi-
vor of the two couples, died in 1987.

Because of the largess of Marthic! and
the purchase of the Singleton portion of
the estate from the Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, WMC now has the distinction of
owning the former scholars' hideaway.
Both couples, who were childless, wanted
to see a college use their property as an
academic r~treat, and WMC is seeking
ways to Fulfill their wish

Though both men made their marks as
translators, they were far from being
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recluses as they parsed Italian or French
in their heads

"Charles was a born actor, a great
self-promoter without being offensive,"
says Brady Bryson. "Jack was more
reticent, modest in demeanor. Charles
put on a great show when he wanted. He
was a born raconteur. In this, he was
completely different from Jack."

Yet Jack Mathews was anything but
somber, according to Manhiel's nephew,
Robert Duke. "Jack rolled along at a very
happy, humorous rate," says Duke. of
Seattle, WA. Guy Tucker, a longtime
friend of the Mathewses, concurs. "They
were two of the wittiest people I've ever
known; one always had a good time with
them, was always laughing." Marrhiel's
jests. however, often had a serrated edge

Humor and good-natured teasing were
elements in the devoted marriage of the
Singletons. During a 1930s European sea
voyage. "Charles threw one of Eula's
dresses in the ocean. He said, 'I didn't
like your drcss."" recounts aWestminster
friend, Ruth Endsley. "Eula said, '/
didn't like your hal: and threw it in the
ocean."

From the beginning, their relationship
had a lighthearted naVOL Both Eula Duke
and Charles had gone to Florence in the
fall of 1934 with fellowships from the
Institute of International Education, ac-
cording to Kay Tilton, who also had such
a fellowship then. "They married in the
Palazzo Vecchio in June of '35," recalls
the Wellesley, MA resident. "For their
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marriage they needed two witnesses. so
they used their lawyer and a carriage
driver they pulled in from the square,"
she relates with a chuckle.

"For their honeymoon they hitchhiked
from Florence down to south of Naples,
because they had no money. When they

Marthiel Mathews ill 1945_

got back they rented their apartment at
the top of a very old palace in Florence.
It became the center for American stu-
dents in Florence."

The Mathewses had married the previ-
ous year. Marrhiel had met lack when she
was a secretary and he was a young
instructor of French, Latin, and English
at the University of Oregon. She was

working at her alma mater after earning
her BA in 1931 and her MA in 1933. both
in English. (Eula, a 1927 graduate of
Northwestern University, had bequeathed
the job to her sister when she left for
Florence.)

During their June 1934 honeymoon,
they, too. were strapped for money. So,
says their nephew, Marthiel and Jack
camped out in the Redwoods of Northern
California. Duke recalls a photo of their
cookstove Jocularly placed in the hollow
ofa giant tree stump.

In addition to their love of a joke and
their razor-sharp minds, the quartet had
another thing in common: a rural begin-
ning. It was what had drawn them to
Carroll County.

Born in McCloud. OK in 1910,
Charles Singleton would be-
come the only scholar of his

~:'~~~:~d[:[t~C~h: ~~:~~r :aar~
vests as a laborer. A bright student,
Charles enrolled at the University of
Missouri to study journalism. His fresh-
man year he ended up in an Italian
language class. Right then, "he knew
Italian would be the love of his life:'
says Rose York, a friend of 50 years.
Later in life, with his perfect diction and
dramatic mannerisms, he became "more
Italian than the Italians," she adds. From
Missouri he earned his BA in 1931: five
years later he completed a PhD from the
University of California at Berkeley.

Andrew Jackson Mathews may have had
a more genteel beginning as the son et a
land-rich, money-poor plantation owner
in Griffin, GA in 1907. But his roots
were still rural. Like Charles, he per-
formed brilliantly in college. He gradu-
ated magna C!1/11 laude from the Univer-
sity of Georgia in 1928, gained an MA
there two years later, and in 1947 earned
a PhD from Columbia University. Soon



after his doctorate. Mathews began pub-
articles about Valery, to

whom would return and again
as a scholarly focus. Like Mathews
was interested in the of the
creative mind and in the pure mind, or
consciousness.

The sisters who were to marry Charles
and lack-indeed all five Dukechildren-
were born in remote East Texas. Eula
was the cldest and Marthiel was the baby
of the family. While still small. they
moved to Twin Falls, 10, where their
mechanically minded father owned a
truck dealership. In 1925 the Duke family
moved to the thick of lumber country.
Eugene. OR, where the father went to
wor~ for the newspaper. "Their love of
the Intellectual came from their mother."
claims Robert Duke. "She just read
constantly."

While that love of learning took the
Singletons to live briefly in Florence.
they soon returned to the United States.
Chnrles taught at Hopkins from 1937 to
1948 and again from 1957 until his death
III 1985, ;erving as chairman of the
Romance Languages Department and later
of the Humanities Center. Hopkins's
Florentine villa, the Charles S. SinglelOn
Center for Italian Studies. pays tribute to
hiS role in establishing ii as a scholar's
mecca.

Later in his Hopkins career. the honors
bestowed for his scholarship multiplied
In 1961, the city of Florence named
Charles as the third recipient of the Gold
Medal for Dante Studies. T.S. Eliot and
Andre Pezard are the only other two to

be so honored. WMC awarded him an
honorary doctorate of literature in 1965.
One of Singleton's last triumphs. in 1983,
was to serve as featured orator at the
Commemoration of the 600th anniversary
of BOcC:lccio's death. He delivered his
speech in flawless Florentine from the
Steps of the Palazzo Vecchio.

During a 1948-57 hiatus from Hopkins.
Singleton was heir to the prestigious
Harvard chair in Italian studies formerly
OCcupied by. among others. Henry Wad-
sworth Longellow and lames Russell
Lowell.

"Charles's leaving Harvard was a cause
celebre," claims York. of Stonington.
Cr. "The president of Harvard went to
Charles and begged him to stay, but he
was very fed up with the depanmemul
bickering. Hopkins wanted him back. and
Princeton wanted him, but he decided to
go back to Hopkins." Well before his
1957 return. the Singletons had already

begun assembling the estate that now
belongs to WMC.

In 1941 they had bought the first house.
a brick one at the back of the property
At that time "rhey didn't have any money
and were tired of living out of a barrel."
Mrs. Endsley says. "Someone suggested
they read the foreclosure notices. Charles
did,andsaweightacresandahouselisted
for $1,000-$100 a year. Marthiel gave
them the first $100."'

Over the years they also acquired the
center white house, which they later sold
to [he Mathewses , and the house nearest

York. Still, Eu!a was a voracious reader
with literary opinions of her own. cspe-

on Henry James. And no lack of
on everything else-including

the Cold War, racism, and
sexual discrimination. Whenever Mary
Bryson wa.s outraged about something
happening III the world, she would talk it
over with Eula. Though not as sharp-
tongued as her sister. Eu!a "could be
thorny, but softer," says Jan Thompson,
a friend 0[30 years

The menial work at the farm provided
a break from their mental lubors.Murthiel.

Sanctity for CharJe.~ Si/lgletol/ was goring Ollt 011the Carroll COllilty estate. He worked
Ihefarlll witlt hi~·ltal/ds and filmed to il as a sal/ctllary for reflection,

who with the Singletons during
Jack's War 11 service, wrote. in
her typically droll way, to him in 1945

to the road. which he used as his study.
In all, they owned 68 rolling acres. which
Charles and Enla worked themselves-
with a little help from local intelligentsia
From the heady halls of Hopkins came
his ditch diggers by day-and connois-
seurs of his homemade wine and iruoxi-
cuuug conversalioll at The Single-
tons made their red and with
the help of the great brains of Baltimore,
whose feet were just as good at stomping
grapes as were those of persons with less
gray matter.

Duriuz these grapcfests. Eula would
prepare::wondcrfulpastadishes,chicken,
Italian roasts." recalls York, who often
traveled to Maryland for the harvest
While Eula was renowned among her
friends for her tasteful displays and tasty
food, she was not just a homemaker. She
edited, proofread. and did research for
her husband's work: but she never stepped
out on her own as a scholar as bel' sister
Marthiel had done.

"She dedicated her life to Charles, and
he did become a great scbolar," explains

ThroUghtheYearS,therurm
between New Windsor and
westm. insrer remained.home
base. BUI for much of the
Thirties through the Fifties,

the Mathewses sailed back and forth
between apartments in France and New
York. In Paris in the Fifties, they lived
In the apartment of Adrienne Monnier.
boon friend of Sylvia Beach. Beach is
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best known as the publisher of James
Joyce's Ulysses. bur was an advocate of
such expatriate American writers as Ernest
Hemingway as well. The apartment was
near Beach's rue de l'Oddon bcokstore.
Shakespeare and Company. a gathering
place for many of the 20th-cen1Llry's
leading authors.

Beach was just one of their many literary
friends. In the 1950s. when Jack was
chairman of the comparative literature
department at the University of Washing-
ton in Seattle. their home, like Beach's,
drew poets like honeysuckle draws bees.

Duke recalls hearing William Carlos
Williams and Richard Wilbur read their

there. Once while spending the
he says he was roused rrom the
because W.H. Auden was coming

to and would need the rOOI11. He
laughs at the memory of a visit by a
typically reeling Dylan Thomas. and
reflects on Theodore Roerhke. the Pulitzer-
Prize winner who became a good friend
of the Mmhewses. Rocthke "was a great
big. Marthiel ulways
said he a big. lovable
bear ." says Duke.

Yet Rocrhke. who described himself
as looking more liko n beer salesman than
J poet, was fleer of foot at squash. a sport
to which he introduced Jack, who was
tall. slender, und a former basketball
coach. In one of the many, almost
matchbook-sized notebooks that Jack kept.
he scribbled these lines under the title
"Roethke at the Athletic Club."

While satisfying Roethke's quest for
athletic companionship. Mathews also
offered to one of the age's most accom-
plished poets critical advice by reading
and commenting on drafts of his poetry
Roethkes widow, Beatrice LLishinglOll,
writes about the Mathews. "Ted was very
fond of the III . As a couple that
moved as naturally in society in Paris as
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in Seattle, they stood out by having
style." She remembers. too, visiting them
in Carroll County. Between Ted Rocthke
and Jack Mathews. "the relationship was
one of love and mutual respect," notes
her letter sent to Western Maryland from
her horne in England.

Poet Theodore Roe/like alld lack and
MartltielMatltell'slI'ere!riellds.

For his own students. Mathews. a
published poet himself, served as a valued
mentor. One such follower, the poet
Richard Hugo. dedicated a book to the
Muthewses and wrote a poem for them
in another. In fact. books collected by the
Mathewses read like a who's who of
American letters, with personal inscrip-
tions frcm thc authors.

Jan Thompson. like Duke, recalls the
poets and the panics of those
Seattle nights. "They gave most
beautiful panics with string quartets.
Marthiel was u very good cook but a
wonderful hostess. too. They were both
so brilliant. And she was so chic. She
wore Bnleneiagadresses. Jack was counly
and so handsome. Jack waselegalll. They
really gave Scartle a touch of class."

After leaving Washington in
Mathews devoted his main work to
Bollingen of which he was
vice president from Begun in
the [940s, the Foundation published works
in the fields of anthropology. archaeol-
ogy, an, literature. mythol-
ogy, and symbol-
ogy.

Following his resignation from the
Foundation. Jock Mathews continued to

translate
universities
had bought a large. beautiful home on the
Delaware River Canal in Bucks County,
PA. The saddest of ironies was rhar. by

1970s. the man so energized by
his of the consciousness became

from Alzheimer's disease. In
themid-J970s. Marthiel bought the house
from the Singletons and moved there.
Just a later. shc had to place Jack in
a home. His death in 1978 was a
blow from which she would never re-
cover

Before that she had been a vital woman.
, the acclaimed translator of Emile Male's

'he

by the Princeton Press.
will receive the royalties. as it docs for
all the Marhewses many works still in

Thanks to her love of fine art.
Maryland abo now owns a

Picasso and a Turner.
In addition. Manhief wrote a novel

that showcased her caustic wit. Though
unpublished. it was highly praised by
none other than the critic and Allen
Tate. Often. she

reer

"She was so determined that Jack
should be the one to succeed.
recalls.;·lhnvethe tharrf
never met Jack. she have been a

writer. She was crazy about
wnntedhillltobe best"

For Marthicl Mathews and the
tons. the 1980s brought ill health.
should have had a wonderful old age on
that beautiful farm but the gods turned
against them."Thompson sighs.

The loss of Eula in January 1985 from
colon cancer was devastating to Charles.
He died just 10 months late~·. "He loved
his work. and he loved his farm. and he
loved Eufa" Thompson recounts

Shortly before his death. Charles Sin-
gleton had decided to make WMC the
beneficiary of his share of the form.
believing the college would be more
likely to preserve it as a scholarly retreat
since the estate was closer to WMC than
it was to Hopkins. He died before the ne:v
will could be completed. Should WMC.s
plans come to fruition. the scholar s
hideaway will memorialize this intellec-
tual quartet and the scholars yet 10
blossom from the Carroll County hills.



Next fall's freshman class will miss out on four
folks enjoyed by a quarter-century of students
on "the Hill." Professors David Cross (chemis-

try, 25 years), Donald Zauche (German, 24 years),
Arleen Heggemeier (music, 39 years, profiled in last
August's Hill), and Bernice Beard (executive assistant
to the president, 26 years) have all retired.

Other longtime employees retiring this spring were
Ralph Baust (physical plant, 25 years), Joseph Hofe
(food services, 21 years), Ruth Helfrich (college store,
15 years), and Truman "Bud" Haines (physical plant,

14 years).

Saying 'So Long'
to Some Longtirners

to puutng a parent

administrator who can solve a
residence-hall problem.

Her most unusual good deed occurred
when the president was out of town and
a man from Florida arrived to see him.

"J could tell he was
"He said he had his
trunk of the CM and wanted permission
to bury them behind Lillie Baker"

lifter 26 years at \VMC, Bernice Beard is
ready 10 take 10 the open road.

freshman. While returning to WMC after

~il~~~l:~C~'n i~U(~~~~i~'el:~e daughter was

After getting vice presidential per-
mission. Mrs. Beard accompanied the
man to (he When he put the

his wife's name on
she tilought." It seems

ought to be some sort of
. It seemed like a sacred 1110-

meru. I guess it did to him. too. But
he didn't want to break down. so he kept

"She took him to lunch,then he
south in his car. having nccom-

plishedhis purposc

Mrs. Beard directs the president's of-
fice. and his needs are her priority, She
also coordinates Commencement and other
special events. drafts scripts for events.
does memorial announcements. answers
correspondence, board meet-
ings. and is the secretary of the
Board of Trustees,

her tenure, she has seen three
events, . she feels stand out as espe-
Willy significant for the COllege

A Doer of Good Deeds

Irom part-timerypist

counselor to assistant direc-
tor of admission. then (0 executive secre-
tary to President Ralph John. In 1975 she
became Dr, John's executive assistant
and has served in that capacity f01
President Chambers since his arrival in
1984,Shewillretireonher62ndbirthday-
September I.

She's been a campus trouble-shooter.
everything from scheduling a hefi-

former Speaker of (he
to a WMC

The man hadchosen the historic chapel
as the setting because his daughter's
ashes were already buried there. The
daughter had attended WMC for a
in the late 1950s.then married a
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"Becoming an independent institution
in 1975 was, I a step in the right
direction, because made us honest,"
she recounts. "The reason it was an
honest move is that with 110 so-called ties
to any religious affiliation, individual
people on campus would have to come
10 grips with their own spirituality. Com,
mitment and religious belief can be as
strongasever,bulit'stheirchoice."

The greatest academic enhancement,
she feels, occurred with the establishment
of a Phi Beta Kappa chapter in 1980. But
adopting a mission statement known as
the First Principles in 1981 "was also the
basis of many improvements at the col-
lege in housing and humaneness," Mrs
Beard adds.

"The First Principles led us to this year
of 'Habits of the Heart' (the 1988-89
emphasis on public service)." The state-
ment portrays the liberal arts as support-
ing the need for individuals to develop a
conscience, she says, and helps the
college to forge an identity,

"I think the college has always strived
tobeahigh-qualityeducationalinstitu-
lion. I can sec its image growing in the
marketplace. I can see that people have
a sense of pride in it, which is really
important

With just a month till retirement, Mrs.
Beard is turning her thoughts to a new-
yet long desired-career. "I think of
myself as coming full circle. Ever since
I was 10, I have liked to write. But I
couldn't go to college right out of high
school (she was valedictorian of New
Windsor High in 1944) because of fi-
nances. I had to gel a job.

"I've put writing on the back berner au
these years, although I've tried to use
whatever potential I had in my job." Now
that she has the time, she intends 10 write
every morning

She'll be doing some of her writing
from the portable computer her son Jeff
has set up in her new motorbome. a
34-foot Holiday Rambler. Mrs. Beard and
her husband, Paul. plan to set out for New
England soon after her lust day of work,
then head toward the warm West in
January. She plans to document their
travels nOI only through her words but
with another skill she's grown to love-
photography.

While busy with her computer and
camera, she'll still miss "all the great
campus people and the trustees. I am
deeply thankful forthe privilege of work-
ing with each one and for their warm
fr-iendship. I hope we can stay in touch:'

16 THE H1LL

to the department's offerings in 1972,
following his sabbatical funded by a
National Science Foundation grant at
Case Western Reserve University

In 1972, he was one of seven U.S.
scientists to parncipate in the interna-
tional NATO Advanced Study Institute
on "Primary Molecular Events in Pho-
tobiology," held in Florence, Italy. There
he presented a paper about his work III

photochemistry.
His long-term interest in how light

interacts with matter led him to teach
January Term courses in solar energy and
photography. Last January, he taught a
course on chess, his major avocation

This fall Cross plans to become "M:.
Mom," manuging the home while his
wife, Jan MS '88, continues her career
in counseling. While their sons, jason.
16, and Doug, 14, are at school. Cross
will be at one of his two home computers
designing programs to aid chemistry stu-
dents in visualizing molecular theory
structures using 3-D color-animated graph-

DavidCrossscans the office that becamehis WMChomefor 25 years.

The "chalk flier" lands

The 1967 recipient of the Disun-
guished Teaching Award measures his
success in part by the students who have
outshone him. He smiles broadly as he
speaks of former students, now heart
surgeons or researchers. One special one,
Carol Rouzer '76,will succeed him inthe
chemistry department this fall. "It's a
great delight to have someone come back
, , What other reward can I wish for
than for a former student to out-teach
me?"

At this veer's Commencement, Cross
was award~d emeritus status. The cere-
mony's shining moment that he holds
dearest occurred when Claudia Beck '89
thanked him with a kiss for his excellent
preparation and her success as a first-year
medical student. His smile when he
recalls this says it all -sKLJandJHl

C~~~~~ag;i~c~;h~;dpI::~: :~r~~u;~~
gether and draped over metal supports
stands another retiree, Chemistry profes-
sor David Ralston Cross. In the Lewis
Hall classroom he's used for more than
two decades, he focuses on completing a
model of an enzyme. Looking at this
masterwork of the past three years, one
marvels at its fantastical three-dimen-
sional design and the intricacies of ge-
netic structure that it reveals. Dr. Cross
sums it up simply: "This is amazing. Life
is amazing . Time is beaunfut."

Nicknamed the "chalk flier" for his
dusty creations during impassioned chem-
istry lectures, Cross also will be rem em-
bered by earficr studems for something
else. When he joined the department in
1964, he noted that his department head,
Dr. Samuel Schofield, had strong ideas
about proper dress. So Cross always
Sported a bow tie. One day Ihe entire class
showed up decked out in bow ties, Cross
didn't notice the spoof 1I1l1il a student
raised his hand 10 stop the lecturer
mid-scntenceand point it out

With a bachelor's degree from Wesleyan
University and an MA and PhD from
Syracuse University, Cross joined the
chemistry department after serving as a
senior research chemist at Kodak Re-

search Laboratories in Rochester, NY.
His love of chemistry began early and

was inspired by his father, a chef, and his
mother, a caterer. "They were always
mixing things," Cross recalls.

Growing up during World Waf 11, he
was enraptured with the explosive side
of combat and of len made his own hand
grenades, tossing them into nearby coal
fields. "I loved the tremendous noise,"
he says.

At Western Maryland, Cross has al-
ways stirred up interest in new courses
and is credited with adding biochemistry



T he "No Trespassing" signs

~~~\:r~;;1~~U~~~~~:i~~
the North End of Hamilton,
Ohio. They swoop among

the masses of purple thistle, oblivious to
the wells silently pumping water from the
ground 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

A barbed-wire fence separates the wild-
flowers from the neighborhood: a breeze
ruffles the tall grass and carries the sound
ofa bat tllllnking against a softbalL The six
?allfields just east of the meadow shimmer
In the afternoon sun. On one diamond, a
handful of men and women playa lazy
game, more interested in tanning than in
Winning.

North of the ball fields and the meadow,
the Ford Hydraulic Canal meanders west,
heading for the Great Miami River. The
factories that support Hamilton follow (he
canal west: a sheet-metal plant. a machin-
ery Company, a paper factory. South of
them all stretch streets of working-class

small businesses, taverns, and-
less a mile from the meadow-
downtown

Beneath the meadow, the homes, and the
factories lies the Great Miami Aquifer, a
two-mile-wide, 80-mile-long water basin
that roughly follows the Great Miami River
The aquifer, one of the Midwest's most

Underground aquifers provide half
our nation's drinking water. What
happens when toxic wastes foul

these crystalline reserves?
One city found out the hard way.

BY LISA HOOKER

productive, supplies ore-third of the ground-
water used in Ohio. It rises to within 20
feet of the ground,

On this summer afternoon, light glints
off 133 aluminum squares nestled among
the meadow's tall grasses. The metal caps
cover wells, a cobweb of connected pipes
leading from the surface down to the aqui-
fer. From the bleachers ofthesoftball field,
the well caps are as impossible to see as the
water coursing through the aquifer below.

The meadow has a mailbox and an
address: 500 Seventh Street. Home of
Chern-Dyne Trust, a company with one
product: clean water. It will take at least a
decade and more than $20 million before

the business can be pronounced a success.
Chern-Dyne Corp. began as a small

business in 1974. But its name soon came
to represent one of the largest hazardous
waste sites in Ohio. In its six years of
operation, Chem-Dyne accepted wastes
from nearly 300 companies. Most of the
waste never left Hamilton, a city of more
than 66,000 residents,

Whcn cleanup of Chern-Dyne's indus-
tria! park finally began in May 1983,
contractors found 8,600 drums, 30 storage
tanks, and two open-top tanks sprawled
across the lO-acre property. All were full
of hazardous liquids and sludges, and most
were leaking. They contained more than
300,000 gallons of toxic waste: pesticides
and rat poisons, waste oils, plastics and
resins, acids, arsenic and cyanide sludges.
The chemicals involved sound like a witch's
version of alphabet SNIp: DDT; PCBs,
TCE, PBBs, TRIS, There were huge vats,
where chemicals had been mixed in the
hope of producing a new product-anti-
freeze, perhaps, or low-grade fuel oil

But the sight that mnde officials blanch
was the row after row of e.mpty gravel pits,
into which cbemicals-cmillions of gallons
of them-had been dumped when Chern-
Dyne received more waste than it could
store.

In December 1980 Congress enacted the
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Comprehensive Environmental Response,
Compensation, and Liability Act. Most
people know the act as Superfund, The
U.S. Environmental Agency (EPA) de-
cided to useChcm-Dyne to lest Superfund
in court, Chem-Dyneemerged as the lead-
ing Superfund case in the country, the first
test of the government's power against
industry's wil!. The case also marked the
first time anyone argued that a company
ought !O pay for more than just cleanup-
that there should be "natural resource dam-
ages" as well.

For nearly a decade, two men waged a
war over Chern-Dyne: Hal Shepherd, Ha-
milton's assistant city manager; and Wil-
liam Kovacs, co-founder, spokesman, vice
president, and in the end, sale owner of
Chem-Dyne. Shepherd won; Kovacs fi-
nally lost the company to a state receiver-
ship appointed to sell off Chern-Dyne's

After oozing millions of
gallons of hazardous
chemicals into the
ground, the 8,632
drums and tanks at
Chem.Dyne (far right)
have now been carted
away. A meadow has
taken their place. But
restoring the poisoned
water beneath the site
will take 10 years and
$20 million.

assets and clean up the mess
But the receivership didn't solve the

problem: There weren't enough assets 10

complete the job. And when the city tried
to go after Kovacs and his company, he
declared bankruptcy. Shepherd fought him
all the way to the U.S. Supreme Court, but
the bankruptcy held. ln the end, Kovacs
walked away untouched. Although state
and local officials say Kovacs was respon-
sible for one of the worst hazardous waste
dumps in Ohio's history, he violated no
criminal laws. In 1974, there were none,

Because Kovacs could not be held re-
sponsible for Chern-Dyne's cleanup, the
EPA used Superfund to go after the compa-
nies that had created the waste in the first
place, the companies destined to become
Chern-Dyne Trust.

When John Boland first visited Hamilton
in 1984, the meadow didn't exist. The
environmental economist instead found him-

Lim Hooker is a Baltimore-based sci-
ence writer with Q special interest ill
environmenrat issues.
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like that
could there," he adds, know,
though, the fire chief said his hoses actually
started to rot sitting on the ground "

Once the fires started, the legal battles
flared up as well. Hamilton sued Chem-
Dyne for having violated local ordinances.
Chern-Dyne sued Hamilton for harassment
The state of Ohio sued Chern-Dyne for the
fish kills. The lawsuits kept Shepherd and
Kovacs in courtrooms for most of the '70s.
The city and state later joined forces. al.ld
eventually Chem-Dyne agreed to drop I~S

.... ~"" .. " .• "" Inwsuit. remove the barrels of waste chenu-
cats, and pay $75,000 in fines. But uutil tbe
federal government stepped into the fray
in 1980, the company continued to operate-

When Chern-Dyne had opened for bUSI-

ness in 1974, there was no national policy
on groundwater to guide states struggling
to control pollution. Fifteen years later.
there still isn't one. Two federal agencies
and one department share responsibility for
groundwater at the national level: the EPA.
the U.S. Geological Survey, and the Depart-
memofAgriculture.

Three federal laws are expected to ad-
dress the complex issues of groundwater
testing, protection, regulation, and cleanup.
One law is the Safe Drinking Water Ac:,
which requires the EPA to formulate maxI-
mum contaminant levels, or standards for
allowable levels of contaminants in water
Congress asked the EPA to have 83 stan-
dards ready by this past June, but so far
only 30 exist. Another law is the Clean
Water Act, which the EPA can use to
help-or force-a state to protect its water
supplies by providing or withholding fe.d-
eral funds. This aCIhas been used pnmanly
to clean up surface water.

A third law is the Resource Conservanott
and Recovery Act, which requires compa-

self in a 10-acredead zone less than a mile
from town. He came to tell the city what it
had lost, in land that it probably would
never sell, in water it couldn't use, in an
image perhaps forever damaged.

Back in Baltimore, at Johns Hopkins
University, Boland was a scientist. In Ha-
milton, he was one of the expert witnesses
called in to settle a battle between the city
and a now-abandoned business.

"The city had a glimmering of what was
going on for years," Boland says. "But no
one had any idea of the extent of the
damage."

Shepherd thinks back on eight years of
phonecallsat3a.m., pickets in front of his
office, and threats made on his life. He
recalls how, while fires blazed at Chem-
Dyne, he had to beg a judge for a search
warrant because Chern-Dyne officials
wouldn't tell him what chemicals were on

fire. He riffles through letter after letter 10

state officials, requesting assistance. He
sighs.

"My feeling is that Kovacs should be
hanging at the end ofa rope."

Groundwater provides more
than.half.thedTinkingwater
consumed by Americans to-
day. It IS generally pure,
reqlllringlittleornotreat_

ment before use. Unless, of course, the
water has been contaminated,

Kovacs and three partners opened Chern,
Dyne Corp. on a four-acre lot in 1974
They were attracted to Hamilton's pro-
business climate and cheap land. Chem-
Dyne billed itself as a "hazardous material
recycling facility," and for the first two
years, tanker trucks and semis loaded with
55-gallon drums drove in and out of town
unnoticed. Nobody paid much attention
when the company began encroaching on
the abandoned lots next door, stacking
drums four and five high like a fence
around the property. The lot grew quickly

from four acres to 10.
Two years after Chern-Dyne opened, the

fish in the Great Miami River began to die.
That year-1976-one fish kill beginning
at the mouth of the Ford Canal stretched
almost 37 miles, all the way to the Ohio
River. More than one million fish died

The fires started about the same time as
the fish kills. Firefighters repeatedly raced
10 North End to spray cold water on 300-
gallon tanks that shimmered with heat, one
chemical reaction away from exploding,

"At first, nobody thought much about
it," recalls Ron Holt, who used to work at
a nearby graveyard. "I used to play base-
ballrightacrossthestreet.Weevenhad.a
hole cut in the fence for flyballs. Sure, It
didn't smell great-c but it just smelled like



nies 10 keep track of the hazardous waste
they produce and to dispose of it properly.
Known as the "cradle-to-grave' law, the
act holds companies responsible for their
Waste even after they turn it over to some-
one else. It also regulates municipal solid
waste disposal and underground tanks

That law didn't exist in 1974. Neither
did SUperfund. Together, they give the
federal government authority to clean up
hazardous waste sites that states cannot or
will not address. All the federal laws,
however. stress the need for state action,
~tate laws. and state funding if groundwat~r
IS to be protected. In the end, each state IS

responsible for itself.
"Changes in federal funding levels are

shifting the burden for water quality to the
state. city, and community levels," notes
Eugene Cronin. an expert on esmaries->
especially the Chesapeake Bay-and a 1938
graduate of Western Maryland College.
"As federal money is phased out, it's up
to communities and even individuals to
SUpport pollution controls."

Thesandboxesinanorthern
Ohio laboratory aren't toys,
but part ora project de-
signed 10 explain grou~dwa-
rer movemenr. Scientists at

Case Western Reserve University painstak-
ingly reproduce aquifers in miniature to
study how water migrates. Gerald Mati-
soff's models simulate natural conditions
by using dyed water for streams, lagoons.
and wells. There are discharge areas, where
groundwater rises to the surface. and re-
charge areas. where rain and runoft perco-
late down to replenish supplies.

Groundwaterdoesn't exist in vast subter-
ranean rivers; it's found in pools trapped
between bedrock walls, or in the spaces
between gravel. Other rocks and soil soak
up water like a sponge. Groundwater moves
slOWly, typically a few feet per year, but
as fast as a few feet per day. It tends to
move down-gradient, or downhill. Its move-
ment is affected by the type of rock com-
prising the aquifer; water moves quickly
through loosely packed layers of rock,
Slowly through more impermeable ones
Shallow, unconfined aquifers are more vul-
nerable to contamination than are deep ones
protected by overlying layers of rock.

Knowing all that, geologists like Mati-
soff can make educated guesses about the
movement of contaminants through water.
But Matisoff wants to do more than guess.
He wants to quantify movement, to be able
to predict how and how long contaminants
will flow through aquifers. "The dynamics



are fairly complicated," he says. "Surface flowed where the Great Miami Aquifer is
flow and groundwater flow are connected, today. The ancient river, comparable in
and most people try to think of them size to the Mississippi, carved a broad
separately." Because groundwater moves valley Out of cliffs of bedrock. The last lee
slowly, a well near a contamination source Age covered the valley with glaciers, and
might be safe for decades. Then again, when these receded, a fine-grained till of
once it's polluted, a well is likely 10 remain sand and gravel filled the river basin.
contaminated for hundreds or even thou- Rainwater percolates through topsoil and
sands of years is trapped in this till. The water seeps

Two million years ago, the Teays River down-less than a foot and a half per

day-through cracks in the rocks. Below
the meadow, the aquifer is 200 feet thick.

That aquifer holds less than I percent of
the water that flows beneath the entire
United States. The U.S. Geological Survey
estimatesthat50,OOOcubicmilesofwater-
more than nine times the five Great Lakes
combined-are contained in aquifers,
trapped among layers of limestone and
clay,sandstoneandshale. Most aquifers lie

r--------------- ~ within a half mile of the Earth's surface,

their crystalline waters easily accessible.
How much groundwater in the United

States is contaminated? That question can
zen in polar ice caps, polluted, or too hard keep a gathering of geologists arguing for
to reach, and you'd be left with less than a hours. The best estimate is between I and
teaspoon. 3 percent. AI[ but a small portion of that

"All the water we have now is all we're can stil[ be used-if not for drinking water,
ever going to get," says Gordon Wolman, then for irrigation. But contamination is
chair of geography and environmental engl- being reported in every state with increas-
neering at Johns Hopkins. "Eventually, ing frequency.
that is going to sink in. People are going Many everyday activities can pollute
to realize we have 10 protect what we have groundwater. Change your oil lately?
left." Chances are good that some of it remained

That realization may take a few years, on your driveway to be washed away by the
Wolman adds, because we still pay far less next rain. Never changed your oil? What
for water than for other necessities. A about the herbicide on your tomato plants,
gallon of water. in general, costs much less the fertilizer on your lawn, even the suds
than a gallon of milk or gasoline. Until the from your last car wash?
true expense of water is passed along to Contamination comes primarily from six
consumers, conservation efforts may lag. sources: hazardous waste leaks at factories

In Perkasie Borough, as in a growing and deliberate dumping of waste; leaks
number of communities, conservation is from underground storage tanks, mainly
stressed with a network of laws: a drought of gasoline: pesticides and herbicides that
contingency plan. mandated water-saving travel through topsoil into aquifers: road
facilities in new houses, and regulations salt carried by melting snow and rain;
that become more stringent as new rechnot- fertilizer and agricultural run-off (manure);
ogies make thai possible and urban inclUding landfills,aging

The cost of water for cities in the West septic tanks, run-off from residential
traditionally has been high. In Arizona, activities (your car's dirty oil).
where most drinking water comes from Granted, all this waste has to go some-
underground aquifers, residents annually where. But too often, instead of tnclner-
use 2.5 million acre-feet more than is ating it or burying it in leakproof landfills,
returned to the ground by rainfall. (An producers of waste just send it somewhere
acre-foot of water would flood an acre of else. Consider'
land one foot deep.) • The EPA has designated more than 400

in California, where fanners receive sites like Chern-Dyne "top priority" for
cheap water from state and federal projects Superfund money set aside to clean up
at subsidized rates, thirsty L.A. residents hazardous waste dumps. Of all the prob-
are bargaining for the right to buy the water lerns resulting from these dumps, the EPA
they don't use. Southern Californians typi- ranks groundwater contamination as the
cetly pay $230 an acre-foot; a fanner may most serious.
pay as little as $10. • About 50 to 60 pesticides, many of them

States that find themselves with more carcinogens, have been detected in the
water than they use have discovered a groundwater of 30 states surveyed so far.
sudden cash bonanza; Kansas, for exam- according to the EPA.
pie, exports 10 million acre-feet per year • In New Jersey, where more than half the

Brown speaks regularly to groups about population depends on wells for drinking
the importance of conservation and eouca- water, industrial and chemical manufactur-
tion. "I try to make them think," she says ers have so polluted the groundwater that
"We all have a lot at stake." nearly 2,000 wells have had to be closed

c_ ___:_:_ _j in the last five years.

The Water Gap

Itis.n't oil, butKallsas.exp~rtsit.
It Isn't produce, but California
farmers plan to sell It to trendy
L.A. residents. It isn't gold, but
those who don't have any are will-

ing to pay fantastic sums for it.
It's water. "Water is the most underval-

ued commodity in the United Stares." says
Quincalee Brown, director of the Water
Pollution Control Federation in Washing-
ton, D.C. "It could very well be the next
oil crisis"

Americans use more than 500 billion
gallons of water per day. Between 1980
and 1985, usage from public systems in-
creased by 7 percent. Asa result, the price
of water is going up. Rates have increased
an average of JO percent during this same
period in 120 major cities recently surveyed
by Arthur Young and Company.

In some areas, like arid Arizona, the
laws of supply and demand are responsible
for the price hikes. In others, like Boston,
the cost of treating waste water skyrockets
as federal subsidies end and utilitycompa-
nics pass increases along to consumers. In
New York City, rates jumped 34 percent
over the last two years. Boston, saddled
with some of the worst water pollution
problems in the country, expects to quadru-
ple the average water bill in the next
decade. Water costs will rise in small towns
as well as big cities as they search farther
and farther away for new sources.

"Conservation is going to get more at-
tention," says Don Fries, an engineering
student at Villanova University and an
administrative assistant at the Perkasie Bor-
ough Authority in Pennsylvania. "We're
going to have to limit our use. Most people
in this country don't realize the problem
we're headed for-it's so convenient to
turn onthe faucer."

If all the water on Earth could be poured
into 16 cups, 15112cups of it would be too
salty to drink. Pour out from thatlf2 cup the
water thar is undrinkable because it's fro-
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• Industries produce tens of thousands of
synthetic chemicals every year, yet the
EPA has established maximum contami-
nant levels for only 30 chemicals so far.
These levels are the only standards for
drinking water that are enforceable by the
federal government.
• Overdevelopment along the East Coast
has ~ined groundwater supplies (by with-
drawmg water faster than nature can re-
plenish it) so extensively that salt water has
begun to intrude into aquifers, contaminat-
mgthewater.
• Groundwater around all 16 federal nu-
clear weapons production facilities is pol-
luted with toxic or radioactive wastes,
according to the Department of Energy.
Cleanup may cost more than $30 billion

As serious as the problems are, ground-
Water contamination received little atten-
tionuntil recently. When the topic is water,
the focus is usually on acid rain or fouled
beaches or dirty harbors. "You can see an
011 spill," says civil engineer Lee Chris-
tensen, a professor at Villanova University.
"You can see sewage when it washes up
on our beaches. You can't see groundwa-
ter. So it's been ignored."

No longer, he adds, as he tallies the
enrollment figures for his courses on envi-
ronmental and geotechnical engineering.
Increasingly, engineers are retuming to the
classroom to learn about groundwater-
~ow to protect it, how to clean it up.
Groundwater," Christensen says, "is hot.
Jt'sthe issue ot the.tsos.:'

TOW,OO,',ficiuls"o,B,m,stable,'Massachusettsvstarted won-
dering m 1985 If they were
porsomng their own wells
Barnstable was using 115 aqui-

fer as its sole water supply-for everything
from lemonade and laundry to irrigation
But it was also using it as a wastewater
disposal sink. As population crowded the
Cape Cod town, wastewater-more than a
~nillion gallons per day- increasingly found
Its way through sand to the aquifer. Al-
though the sand acted as a natural filter,
officials suspected a plume of sewage-
generated nitrates was traveling toward
nearby well fields.

They hired a consulting firm, Whitman
& Howard, to study the problem. The finn
brought in Frederick Hart, a civil engineer
at Worcester Polytechnic Institute. who
used a computer to give the city an answer
to its pollution problem.

Hart created a three-dimensional contour
map of the local water table. Bumps in the
map pinpointed the plume's location, while

dimples indicated wells. Projections based
on population figures and discharge data
allowed Hart to predict where the plume
would go. Preliminary data showed it was
heading south and southeast, potentially
affecting several municipal wells. As a
result. the consultant recommended build-
ing sewers to reroute some of the effluent.
They also suggested Barnstable treat its
wastewater more extensively unless the
town was willing to gamble with disaster.

Computer modeling has become a popu-
lar method for observing the invisible un-
derground world of aquifers. The models
enable geologists and engineers to evaluate
an aquifer's vulnerability or "pollution po-
tential," as the jargon goes. Scientists
create the models by gleaning information
about groundwater migration from tools
like Matisoffssandboxes

Matisoff himself used II computer model
to evaluate the water system of Bainbridge,
a town in south central Ohio. Officials had
a list of questions: How much groundwater
did they have? How clean was it? And
most important, how would development

affect water quality? They didn't want to
take the future for granted

Matisoff considered several factors-
determined through previous field studies-
in preparing a computer model: the depth
of the aquifer; the areas and amount of
recharge; the aquifer'S composition; the
soil's composition; the topography or slope
of the area; the impact contamination would
have on the vadose zone (an airy layer
between the aquifer and the surface); and
the conductivity of the aquifer. Those char-
acteristics form the acronym DRASTIC.

Marisoff wasn'r the first scientist to use
a DRASTIC map; the EPA is encouraging
Slates to incorporate them in groundwater
studies. Traditionally, cities have had little
to say about groundwater until after it is
polluted. After all, most industries produce
wastes, and they have only a limited num-
ber of ways to dispose of them. lncinera-
ti~n is one solution, but many communities
reject the furnaces because of concerns
about air pollution. As a result, much waste
goes to landfills, or is injected into aban-
doned wells. DRASTIC maps now enable
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Found primarily in sedimentary rocks and
channeled through confining beds lsee A
on diagram), aquifers 18) can flow for
hundreds of mites to discharge into springs,
lakes, rivers, or the ocean. Water in a
shallow aquifer might move a toot per day,
while the deepest ones flow only a few feet
per century. Drops of water seep between
grains of sand or through the rock's hairline
fractures,fautts, and channels. Thehydrau·
lie gradient and porosity also affed the rate
of flow. D¥en:levelopmentand massive pomp"
ing from wells Ie) have considerably altered
the leyel and flow of many aquifers. In some
areas, including the East Coast, this allows
salt water 10) or poorer quality water to
minglewithpurerese~es.

city planners debating sites for a new
landfill to avoid sensitive recharge areas.
The maps also suggest to city leaders the
locations where injection wells might con-
taminate an aquifer.

The computer models can be helpful in
routing hazardous loads around cities, in
suggesting emergency responses to chemi-
cal spills, even in planning development.

Every road leading to Hamilton
has a sign greeting newcom-
ers: "Welcome to Hamilton!
the SAFE capital of the
world." The exclamation

point is no typo; the city officially added it
to its name in 1986 to bolster civic pride.
The slogan is taken seriously: Banners
draped across factories in North End re-
mind employees "'Together we can prevent
injury," and "Think safety-your family
depends on you."

Hal Shepherd was the first Harniltoncity
managereverforcedlogcl a search warrant
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to enter a local business. He isn't excited
about that distinction. Hamilton always
enjoyed a good reputation with business,
and although Chern-Dyne didn't break that
reputation, it bent it. During the contro-
versy, Shepherd says business executives
began asking him why he was determined
to close a local business that provided jobs
for his community's residents.

Then there were the newspaper head-
lines, linking Hamilton day after day with
a toxic waste dump. Those didn't help the
city's image, either, Shepherrl says.

"We didn't Jose any business because
of Chern-Dyne. But [ don't know how
many businesses we didn't get because of
it," he says. "I just wish we could have
dosed it sooner. I thought we had the
evidence."

Shepherd organized residents into teams
to watch the company and report illegal
dumping into the Ford Canal- He followed
Chern-Dyne trucks to see how much waste
came in and how much left. He took

photographs of dumping, of leaking drums.
He discovered more than he wanted to

know. To recycle pesticides, Chern-Dyne
mixed ina little propylene glycol, Ihemain
component of antifreeze. Then the com-
pany sold the rnixrure to corporations oper-
aling chains of auto repair shops, the EPA
said in a later out-of-court settlement. To
get rid of PCBs, Chem-Dyne mixed them
with oil-based wastes and sold the result
as a cheap heating oil. But whenever the
mixtures didn't tum out 10 be marketable,
into the gravel pits they went. While com-
pany officials were traveling to conventions
to promote their "recycling facility," ern-
ployees were puncturing drums with p!ck·
axes and allowing the contents 10 seep )010
the ground, Shepherd says.

"Here we were, trying to shut the~
down, terrified of what was in there,
Shepherd recalls. "And I would go th~re
and see laborers without any prcrecuve
clothing. They played in the stuff. I'd walk
up and they would be splashing unknown



How aquifers
become polluted
Among the primary localized (point)
SOurces of contamination are landfills;
surface water In lagoons, pits, and ponds
(EI; leaking underground storage tanks
of chemicals or wastes IF); and hazard-
ous spills. Other (nonpointl sources that
can spread over many acres or miles
include road salt IGI, pesticides andfertil-
izers (HI, animal feed lots III, septic
fields 111.and mining operations. Some
of the worst contamination from organic
chemicals and such metals as lead and
mercury has occurred in areas heavily
dependent on groundwater. Two ways to clean up

groundwaterSOU~I:, us. G,OlOGICAlSURVrv

IU.USTIWIONBllJ.lENr;AMOlL

There is no quick, cheap, or completely
effective way to restore the quality of
polluted groundwater. One method, con-
tainment (KI. is used in smaller areas:
The goal is to isolate the contaminated
water as much as possible by erecting
underground barriers or by rerouting its
natural channels by pumping. Contain·

ment, however, doesn't purify the water.
In the second method, extraction Ill, the
contaminated water is pumped out of the
ground, treated to remove toxins, and
reinjected into the aquifer. The newest
methods under investigation use fungi,
bacteria, and microbes to destroy or
absorbwa5tes.
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chemicals on each other."
The Ohio Department of Health released

a study in May that found no conclusive
link between the high rate of respiratory
illness among Hamilton's North End resi-
dents and exposure from Chern-Dyne. That
comparison of North End's citizens with
people living in another part of town showed
no real difference between the two groups
in the incidence of lung cancer. emphy-
sema, or other respiratory disease. No
study has been made of the health impact
on Cham-Dyne employees.

Although a growing number of medical
experts do attribute some illnesses to con-
tact with polluted water. soil, or air, the
link between exposure to toxins and spe-
cific illnesses is weak. For example, many
pesticides and synthetic chemicals are car-
cinogens. But so is cigarette smoke. Some
chemicals can cause gastrointestinal or liver
damage. But so can alcohol.

Because it is hard to prove a direct link
between exposure and illness, companies
may agree that tainted water isn't healthy
but deny that it causes problems like neuro-
logical damage, as families in Webster.
New York, claimed before reaching a set-
tlementwithXerox.

In 1984 Xerox discovered that 63 pounds
of TCE (considered a possible carcinogen
by the EPA) had leaked from four under-
ground storage tanks into groundwater.
After tests of wells supplying two nearby
houses found high concentrations ofTCE-
more than 60 times New York's recom-
mended limit-the families blamed their
neurological problems on the pollution.
Xerox denied the connection between con-
tamination and illness, but agreed to buy
the houses and relocate the families. Com-
panies like Xerox say they settle because,
right or wrong, juries may not listen to their
arguments.

Nearly 14,000 people in Fernald, Ohio,
living near a federal uranium center. filed
a $300 mi1lion class-action suit against the
federal government after local wells and
farmland were found contaminated with
uranium. Residents claim the contamina-
tion lowered their property values, in-
creased their risk of cancer, and caused
them emotional distress. In June a jury
sided with the residents. The verdict, how-
ever, was nonbinding-the trial was only
a form of settlement conference. If the two
sides dcn't senle. they will be back in court
this month fora full-fledged trial.

Such cases can indeed dragon. Hamilton
officials spent years in court before a
settlement could be reached that promised
to restore dean Water 10 the Great Miami

Aquifer. "I don't won)' about Hamilton
anymore," Shepherd says. "As long as
they clean up the water, [ don't think we
have anything to won)' about. According
to the settlement, they have to keep operat-
ing those wells until the EPA says the water
is clean. Until we say it's clean. And if they
finish and a year later, we say the water
isn't dean, they have to stan up again .,

"They" is Chern-Dyne Trust, the group
charged with removing the toxins from the
water below the IO-acre lot. After Chem-
Dyne closed and Kovacs left town, officials
for the city, state,and federal government
decided to ask the companies that created
the wastes 10 clean up the site. Several
agreed, and began removing drums of
chemicals for disposal

But thousands of gallons couldn't be
traced directly 10 anyone firm. So, armed
with the Resource Conservation and Re-
covery Act and the new Superfund law,
federal and state officials filed suit against
Chem-Dyne's customers.

John Boland, the Hopkins professor, sat
down with Ohio officials and companies
and explained how he determined natural
resource damages. He first estimated the
cost of getting groundwater from another
source if Hamilton's wells became con-
taminated. He also calculated other costs:
loss of land use, treatment for cleaning up
the site, preparation ofacontingency plan,
and damage to the community's image

"I didn't come up with an exact figure:'
Boland says. "J thought $5 million was the
minimum the companies should pay, and I

also thought we could justify as much as
$30 million."

After a year of negonauons, the compa-
nies settled. Based on Boland's figures,
they agreed not only to restore the site but
to provide funds up front to protect Hamil-
ton's residents from bearing any of the
costs. The settlement was $20 million-
and a guarantee that the companies would
work together as Chern-Dyne Trust to clean
up the groundwater.

Chern-Dyne Trust transported the re-
maining wastes to approved landfills and
incinerators, tore down the buildings,
hauled away the contaminated topsoil. It
built a fence and hung "No Trespassing"
signs. It capped the entire 10 acres with two
feet of clay, a synthetic liner, several sand
layers, and topsoil. Once the meadow was
in place, the trust turned to the problem of
the water

There'.refeW~ffeCtiVe.meth-
ods forcleanmg up ground-
water-and no cheap ones.
Traditionnlly, engineers
have used one of two ap-

proaches: containment or extraction. The
goal of containment is simple: to keep the
polluted water away from the rest of the
aquifer, either by building underground
barriers or by changing the water's natural
flow with pumps. Containment doesn't
purify the contaminated water; as a result.
it is usually effective only for small areas.

Extraction, known by many as "pump
and treat," involves three steps: pumping
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the water out of the ground, treating it to
remove toxins, and then reinjecting it into
the aquifer.

The Chem-Dyne Trust uses both ap-
proaches in Hamilton, A ring of25 extrac-
tion wells regulates the flow of contami-
nated water and provides a continuous
supply to surface holders where the water
is treated. Other wells are used forreinjec-
tion or monitoring.

Ron Holt, who vividly remembers his
baseball games near the site, is administra-
tive operator at the Chern-Dyne Trust lot
today. He has been there since the wells
began pumping in 1987. "It's a sealed,
Continuous system," he explains. "If there
were a leak, you'd know it-the smell of
the organics is pungent."

More than one million gallons of water
are pumped out of the ground every day at
Chem-Dyne-nearly 800 gallons a minute.
The water is piped to the top of a 44-foot

Biodegradation is gaining ground as
a clean-up method. Edward Bouwer
(above) puts bacteria to work to trans-
form toxic chemicals into harmless
salts. Computer modeling aids re-
searchers in projecting where prob-
lems might occur in the hidden realm
of aquifers. Frederick Hart (left) de-
vised a computerized contour map
(below) to aid in tracking nitrates
threatening wells on Cape Cod.

tower. As it falls to the bottom of the sealed
tower. it strikes pronged plastic discs that
separate it into a fine spray of drops.
Volatile chemicals separate from the heav-
ier water during this process, known as air
stnppmg.

The water, now stripped, goes into two
blue tanks where filters remove iron oxide.
Then the water is sent one of two places:
either back into the aquifer or into the Ford
Canal. Engineers hired by the Chern-Dyne
Trust determine how much water must be
reinjected back into the aquifer (0 control
the waterflow.

With most of the water removed, the
chemicals, now in the form of a mist, are
pushed through a heater and into a carbon
adsorption filter that further separates the
particles from steam, which is released into
the air.

Once a day, more steam removes the
toxic particles clinging to the filters and
carries them to another tank, where the
gunk settles into a wet sludge. Leftover
water is cycled through again. The site
produces about 60 pounds of sludge a
month. which is shipped to an incinerator
to be destroyed.

Monitors regularly test the groundwater,
air. and water in the Ford Canal, and
provide Chem-Dyne Trust, the city of Ha-
milton, and the EPA with reports. The
process is expected to take at least a decade
to complete.

"We don't notice changes day by day,
or even month by month." Holt says. "SLIt
when they do quarterly tests, we can tell the
wells are getting cleaner."

A new method of cleaning groundwater
is gaining acceptance among engineers'
bioremediation or biodegradation, The uri-

wieldy sounding process involves using
nature's smallest animals+fungi. bacteria,
and other microbes-to destroy or (0 ab-
sorb wastes. At Hopkins, environmental
engineer Edward Bouwer focuses on bacte-
ria that exist naturally in aquifers or the
soil above them.

He feeds them a strange diet-a little
oxygen-bearing hydrogen peroxide, a little
fertilizer filled with nitrogen. Then the
bacteria go to work. Nourished by this
food, they secrete an enzyme that trans-
forms enormous quantities of such poisons
as benzene and trichloroethylene into harm-
less salts. The trick is to supply enough
nitrogen or oxygen to trigger the reaction
without polluting the water.

'The goal is to understand the factors
that control biodegradation." Souwer says.
"A lot of companies are beginning to
advertise that they can clean up a spill with

bacteria. but there's a lot we don't know,"
At WPI, biologist Pamela Weathers

works with fungi that act as a sponge
around heavy metals, SOaking them up by
eating them. She then removes the fungi
from the water and coaxes them into giving
up the metals, which can be recycled.

Biorcrnediation works best with syn-
thetic organic substances closely resem-
bling the natural molecules that microbes
are used to eating. And combinations of
different bacteria-with different appetites,
of course-work best on most dumps,
because rarely is only one chemical found
at a hazardous site. Bouwerand Weathers
believe bacteria will eventually be used to
clean up hundreds of toxic wastes

"Ten years ago, the literature said toxic
materials were not very degradable,"
Bouwer says. "Now we're finding they
are. In a site over a long time, bacteria
evolve that can degrade the waste. Who
knows what we'H find in another Hl years?"

Ro.nHOJtf.iglireshe'llbeat
the Chem-Dyne Trust for
most of the next decade.
But even if he isn't, the
cleanup will goon.

"They didn't define clean," he says. "In
10 years, if the EPA decides the water can
be a lillie cleaner, we'll keep right on
running. If something else contaminates
the water, something not even from Chem-
Dyne that shows up here, we'll keep on
running. We've got the wells, so as long
as they're here. I imagine the government
will want to keep using them

"You have to feel for the companies of
Chem-Dyne Trust. I can throw out a
Mcljonald's bag and get a $500 fine. But
the man who did this walked away scot-
free."

Holt has stopped telling people the name
of his employer. "People hear Chem-Dyne
Trust, they think Chem-Dyne. They stop
listening. They start thinking about all the
headlines and pictures in the paper. People
don't forget the pictures." He smiles.
"These days, I just tell people I'm in
hazardous waste management."

Hal Shepherd doesn't think another
Chem-Dyne could happen to Hamilton.
"There are state laws now we didn't have
then. There are local ordinances about the
storage and transport of hazardous waste.
Once we all started working together. it's
been different."

But Holt isn't so sure. ''People don't
know much about groundwater; it's a whole
new ball game. People better learn more
nbout it. They had better get with it." 0
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There once were
20 limericks
that won ...

. but i,'sc!earalltheentrants had fun.
More than 250 of you mailed, faxed.
FedExed, and delivered in person some
827 five-line, rhymed summations of the
past decade in response to OUT competition
announced last winter. You could hear
our chuckles every time we opened your
entries. But we had a tough time winnow-
ingoulthewinners.

So Isaac Asimov came to the rescue
We asked him to select the one limerick
from among the finalists to receive [he
grand prize. Surprisingly, that limerick
aficionado, sci-fi fan. and eminent scien-
list was stumped. "I've gone through
them over and over and I ended with IWO,"

He added, "One has the cleverest
rhymes,"butherea!lyllkedthcorherone,
too. So we are declaring Maurice Sagoff
and Fred Bolotin each a grand winner, and
awarding each one $100 and a framed
copy of his limerick and the illustration
commissioned for it. The other winners
published here also receive $100 each.

Special thanks 10 the judges who picked
the finalists by applying the standards of
wit, style, and appropriateness: Elise Han-
cock, Ken Iglehart, Donna Shoemaker,
Sill Spencer, and Ray Stevens.

Odes to
Some Reagan aides wound up in jail,
and Ollie North's now out on bail.

We can't make a push
to pin things on Bush,

for lurking behind is Dan Quayle.

Fred Bolotin
Cleveland,Ohio
Assistant Professor of POlitical Science
Case Western Reserve University

illustrations by Trish Dinkel Crowe
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the '80s

It was Vanity Fair (not by Thackeray)
the Toxics, the Scams, the Highjackery,

the Drugs and the Yuppies,
the First Lady's puppies,

and Televangelical Quackery!
Maurice Sagoff
Actonc Massachusens
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In the '80s, your world is so vast.
With computers, you're moving so fast.

Not a moment to miss,
for while you're reading this,

your future's already your past!

LawrenceF. Farrell

Wayne. Pennsylvania

,.

Limericks as Lessons
Three teachers assigned the limerick con-
test as a classroom project. Below are
some of the dozens of entries sent in from
Donna McCubbin Moulton's applied physi-
cal science classes at Lake Braddock Sec-
ondary School in Burke. Virginia; from
Lenora Vizzini's freshman EngJishclasses
at Gloucester Catholic High School in
Gloucester, New Jersey: and from Mar-
jorie R. Hoffman's language arts students
at Solomon Schechter Day School in Bal-
timore.

And a 9-year-old was a winner, too. His
mother. Sharon J. Burnham, attached a
note with his entry, saying in part: "Our
son, Charlie. saw [he contest in your
magazine {Johns Hopkins] and asked if
he could enter-c when he discovered there
was prize money! He was born in 1980,
so he felt qualified to write about the
decade .. The enclosed is the limerick
he wrote one night while suring in bed.'

With prowess the '80s was filled,
although lots of oil was spilled.

The seas were polluted.
The space shuttle, we renewed it.

And with homeless the country was filled.

Charlie Bumham
Richmond, VA

The '80s Deflaties
The P.TL. letters are addressed resident.

A man named Dan Quayle is vice president.
We watched the economy inflate,
Oily taught us about lrangate.

They say, "Enter the '90s.''' but I'm hesitant.
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In the '80s success did inspire us,
and partying 'til dawn did not tire us,

With our love we'd be free,
now we think of safety

since our laptop contracted a virus!

Rick Passaro

Wallingford.Connecticut
WorcesterPolytechniclnstitutc'SI

Ol£~5E It's a shame the young have to see
I.....4..q.(.( _ :\ 'i just how cruel the world seems to be,
hj ~~ [{~ So they think there's no hope,
V'l ~ to r-- now they're slaves hooked on dope
~ :; ~ when at that age they should only be free,

~ ~ 7V>~OkJ.., Michelle Pelc

I....... "1 / GlouceSlerCatholic High School

H i,tJ ;::s 3--~ '*' .,+b;: fR[£ ..,
Tn the '90s we have to fight drugs
and robbers and thieves and thugs,

There seems no solution
for ozone pollution,

The world would be better with hugs.
Renee Foschini
Gloucester Catholic High School Solomon Schechter Middle School students
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In the '80s we all were aware
of the homeless, cocaine, the AIDS scare.

We're relieved that at last
that sad decade has passed

while for more of the same we prepare.

In the '60s our causes seemed noble
while the '70s brought interests more global.

In the '80s, I betcha'
the true raison d'etre

is to seem to be upwardly mobile.

Carolyn Muhly
Baltimore. Maryland

Westcm Maryland College'63

Our marriage arrangement's sublime:
Two great jobs, house and cars, hers and mine.

I've quite a commute,
but the salary's a beaut.

We'd have children, but who's got the time?

MichaelA. Levnas

King of Prussia.Tunnsylvanta

Johns Hopkins, MD'86

JamesS. Koch

Euclid. Ohio

Western Reserve College (CLC '52)

A decadent decade is dimming.
Sex and politics kept its head spinning.

Hart, Tower and North,
Bakers, Swaggart, so forth,

have kept 'US all groaning and grinning.

EleanoTLonske

Sudbury, Massachusetts

WorcesterPolytechniclnslitute.MS·88
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It isn't the way it has been:
What used to be outJ is now in.

We go right along
with things that were wrong.
It's getting much harder to sin.

MOl1onP Manhew

Litchfield, Connecticut

In the '80s the sex revolution
experienced a lot of dilution

as we began to discover
that taking a lover

was a problem and not a solution.

One decade's the same as the next!
And if you read the biblical text

You then will perceive
that since Adam met Eve

we all have been quite oversexed.

Alan Gordon
Warson Woods, Missouri

Johns Hopkins. BA '55

George Malhame

Douglaston, New York

Villanova University (A&S '35)
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'Twas an Age when your money was plastic
and our ethical standards elastic.

As the acid rain spilled
on our shores, garbage-filled,

our grand debt grew to totals fantastic.

XVI ALUMNI MAGAZINE CONSORTIUM

c-s-ewe

The '80s are rapidly ending
with Japanese power ascending.

They mass-produce cars,
microchips, VCRs

while we produce deficit spending.

Eric Bligard

Ford Dodge. Iowa

John. Hopkins. BA '79, MD '82

They don't lie now, they simply "misspeak. "
A betrayal is only a "leak."
And each mess they get in
is explained with a "spin,"

so we're calm as we're sent up the creek.

Jean McDevin

CoUegePark,Maryland

We're chipping away at the oz.one.
Our students are in the don't-tmoui zone.

With the stock market yo~yo~ing,
the deficit growing,

we can worry our way to a woe~zone,

Karen Knecht Davis

Etters. Pennsylvania

Western Maryland College '82



To her juggling act of teaching,
researching} and writing about reading,
she tosses in consulting in paradise.

}ewtrfArcr
[

f.thiS is e..arl
Y
. Aug~st .. it m."."mean loan Dcvelin Coley IS

in Hawaii. But she's not JUs!
barefooting It along the sand,
leis around her neck, orchids
In hcr halr. OK-there IS some
of that on her time off. But the

reason for her island sojourn is to
the children of Hawaii some of
vuumg-cdge techniques that are helping
mamland kids to become better readers

Joan the Juggler would be an apt nick-
name for one ofthe college's most active
pr~fessors. Just as she keeps three books
going at once-a novel. a professional
text, and a non-fiction work-in the
sanctum of her brick ranch home near
campus, she keeps the many aspects of
her career tumbling in an even rhythm.
The education department chairperson
teaches graduate and undergraduate stu-
dent~. She's also a reading consultant to
publlc school teachers, a reading journal
editor, a writer on reading theory, a
textbook consultant, and a director of a
~llmmer workshop for children with read-
Ing problems. And she's arcing much
more in the alr.

The most exciting new ball in her
balancing act is her role as reading
consultant in the tropics. The Hawaii gig
IS her second such trip since January to
the tropics, a nirvana for any teacher. The
opportunity came about after her talk on
reading comprehension and vocabulary
development M an international reading
forum in Asilomar. CA las! summer. She
appeared on a slate with such top reading
researchers as Harvard University's Jeanne
Chall, who led the great debate on
phonics in the late Seventies.

"I represented the link between re-
Search and the classroom," Coley ex-
plains. "My job is taking what people
like Jeanne Chall do and working with the

By SHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

Balancing books, travel schedules, and classroom time keeps joan Coley hopping,

classroom teacher. I go into the classroom
and do research." You can bet that Coley,
known for her quick wit and humor, made
an impact with her down-to-earth explica-
tions of the learning that occurs in
real-life reading classrooms.

Among the other education decision-
makers impressed by Coley's testimony
was Ray Marshall. director of the Ameri-
can International Schools (AIS) in Cara-
cas, Venezuela. When Marshall asked
Coley to come there last January to
?resent t? AIS in~trttctors new techniques
In teaching reading, Coley gladly took

son David, 13, and new off for a working
vacation. In Caracas, she spent days
meeting individually with many teachers,
then worked with 300 teachers in a
day-long conference.

Coley promotes the use of children's
books of literary value, among them And
Theil What Happened, Palll Revere? One
strategy she recommends is reciprocal
teaching, in which a student leads class-
mates in a discussion of parts of a text.
Asking students to predict what will
happen next in a story is another way to
engage them,
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"lf they make predictions about what
they'll read, we find they comprehend
better," Coley claims. "Kids are more
motivated if they have a personal stake
in the story."

To those in Venezuela teaching the
progeny of workers at the U.S. embassy
and corporations, Coley recommended
that they try "a lot of small group work.
Children learn better when they're Inter-
acting with other kids. One problem is
that we've made [earning an isolated
action, when learning is really social and
collaborative."

Her January visit to the [and of tropical
rain forests was just a warm-up. After her
Hawaii stay, she'Il go back to Caracas
August [3 to work more intensively in the
schools. Her knowledge as an American
reading expert proves valuable for the
A[$ teachers, for it is difficult for those
in international schools to keep abreast
of new trends, she says.

But first she's spending an intensive
week guiding Hawaiian teachers in litera-
ture-based readina instruction. This is no
timeworn "Dick ;nd Jane, see Spot run"
approach

One heavy hitler wowed by Coley's
methods at the California conference was
Hawaii's director of reading and language
arts. Like the AIS director, she asked the
charismatic Coley to come educate her
State's teachers.

Amcng Cotcy's [0-
tusland goals will be
to show teachers
how to use question
response cues with
students. Here, teach-
ers use strong visual
clues pasted on the
wall to symbolize the
type of
student asking or
should ask about a
story. For example,
the symbol "R"
means 11 quesnon
that recalls facts.
plot design, aory sc-
quencc , a detail, or
a summary. The sym-
bol "=" means a
question that com-
pares elements of the
story.suggestingsirni-
larities , ratios, or
analogies.

Coley can see her-
self juggling me trcpi-
cal consultant role

34 THE HtLL

Coley nos cued children to better reading skills during her /5 summers al WMC.

"Oneproblem is that ioe've
made learning an isolated
action! when learning is

really social and
collaborative. "
-Joan Coley

for two more years. Or maybe more
After all. she views her life as a contin-
uum of ever-rotating three-year cycles.
She had thought that Western Maryland
would be just another cycle when she
arrived at the college in 1973

"The last place I thought I'd be in 1989
was here," Coley says emphatically. ''I
planned to stay at Western Maryland for
three years, then go to a big university
and do real important research. But I fell
in love with the college. At a big
university you never get to work with
real teachers-you work in the abstract.

"However, Western Maryland alone
isn't enough to keep me here. What!
found is that, as long as I do my job well,
Ican do all these other things. Now, even
though I've been here 16 years, the job
keeps changing."

As she has been for most of her career

at WMC, she directs the Graduate Read-
ing Program. Each year she shepherds
40-50 master's candidates to a specialty
in teaching reading.

From 1982 to 1985 she tried another
three-year cycle. as an administrator-
first as director of continuing education,
then as associate dean of academic af-

I missed was I really loved my
field-reading and teaching. While in
administration [ couldn't keep up with
my field, do what I wanted with teaching.
ljust wasn't ready to give upon teaching
andmyt'ield

"Teaching is so easy to get high on.
It'sself-motivnting.lreallythinkreading
is faaas-ctnaung," she says, stretching
OU! the vowel. "I can't understand why
everyone doesn't want (0 know about
reading. If I'm at a cocktail party and
someone says, 'What do you think about
the Middle East?' [ say, 'What do you
think about rnetacognirion (the conscious
awareness of how one learns)?'"

She's been an avid reader since adoles-
cence. But how did she become an expert
in the art and science of reading?

"Reading chose me," she says with a
wave of her hands. After gaining an AB
in Eng[ish at Albright College ("a good

liberal-arts school.
like Western Mary-
land") the native Phi-
ladelphiau wound up
applying fora teach-
ing job in Prince
George's County,
MD,Onherapplica-
tion she checked off
reading as a teaching
tuterestMucb to he:



Each year for the past 15, she has led 50
to ,100 Carroll County and Pennsylvania
chIldren through her month-long summer
readingclinic,genredtothoseinelemen-
tary and middle schools.

One of her aims is to "get kids thinking
for themselves. They shouldn't be de-
pendent on the teacher. You know you're
a good teacher when the kid doesn't need
you to prompt comprehension by asking,
'wbat do you think will happen next in
the story?' You need to give them skills
to be independent."

Coley's influence has extended as well
to i?cnl schools through her on-site con-
sultlllg with reading teachers. For six
semesters in a row, she has taught new
techniques to 25 Carroll County teachers
at a time
"I see myself as a researcher. as a

writer, as a teacher, but also I see myself
as a supporter of the local school system
I do this because I feel 1 have a
siena! responsibility to do it. Plus want
to. It means something to the county and
to becanse Htve here.t'She also
has staff development programs
for ,teachers in 51. Mary's, Howard,
CecIL and Montgomery counties. And
last fall she helped implement a $10,000
federal block grant, guiding 20 elemen-
tary teachers in Rockville, MD in devel-
oping in-school and out-of-class
activities for children at
failure.

cnce The motivational written material,
fer which Coley is a consullant,
also will be nvallable classroom
teachers to lise with the new science
series

Tumbling these many elements in her
life, the well-traveled reader keeps ex-
pectingtoblinkandseetheballscome
crashing to the grollild. "lm afraid I'll
wakeup and it'll all be over."

Reading:
a Hug for
the Mind

I;ll~~~le;~~~ I:~l~ n~~s~~~l~~y.k~~e; ~~:1~
nose out of that book and (select one) (a)
mow the lawn, (b) empty thetrash,or(c)
feed the dog," you may long to nurture a
bookworm of your own.

What can parents do to guide their
children to appreciate the printed
"The primary way \0 develop a
and interest in reading is to read to your
kid." says Joan Develin Coley. WMC
education department chairperson, whose
specialty is reading.
"If we can convince parents to do this

with their kids. then they get a sense of
what a story is. It's not the type of thing
they get with Sesame Street, As good as
itcanbe,itdoesn'tgivethem3sustnined
involvement with literature. Except for
hugging, reading to kids is the best thing
you can do for them."

With children's videotapes available
at most public libraries and a VCR in
many a home, some parents nrc allowing

TV to supplant books. "Sometimes see-
ing a book (on TV) can get kids to rend
it," Coley says. "Sometimes a movie or
video can get them reading through the
back door." But the down side is that
"videos are so passive. Reading, when
it's done ngju, is a very active, involving
process."

One way to show children that reading
is valuable is to give them books for
special occasions, Coley suggests, "When
you think about birthdays and holidays
and don't get books for your kids, you're
saymg you don't expect books to be fun.
Getting a book should be a real pleasure.
This is the message you should give
kids."

Parents ask Coley whether teaching
pre-schoolers to rend is a good idea. "I
don't believe in intentionally teaching
kids to read," she explains. "If they find
rending interesting, they may learn on
their own." Coley's son David, now 13.
did so before kindergarten with no prompt-

reading expert
parents insist on forcing reading

at an early age, "It's really the parent's
ego involved." she says. "Research shows
that when you intentionally teach them,
eventually the bright kids (who learned
later) will catch up to them." So when
parentsqueryheronteachingtheirchil-
drcu, she says. "I ask them, 'Is your kid
below average? If so, then you can give
him or her a head start.' " Few parents
volunteer that their child is subnormal.

Coley agrees with the theory of emer-
gent literacy, which to the seeds
or reading and as beginning to
blossom in the cradle

"It's a continuum that starts before
kids begin reading books," she says. "It
does help parents realize the importance
of reading if you convince them that
they're responsible for their child's early
literacy, for teaching them what a Story
is," Children wbose parents share the joy
of learning are "light years above other
readers. Forget teaching them how to
read-creach them about reading, how
much fun it is, how engrossing it is."

Parents also can instill a love of rending
by example (rending instead of watching
TV), and by "enticing rather than push-
ing," she adds, "Buy them books you
think are good; take them places that are
interesting to read about." However,
mom and dad do all of these things
and still not lip with a bookworm.
C~lltions Coley, "You can do everything
'right' and the child still may not love to
read."
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WMC
Was a
Refuge
for
Best-Ever
Booter

A~tcresCaPingSOVjetoPPfeSSiondllr-
mg the 1956 revolt in his native

Hungary, George Varga '61 arrived in
Westminster commanding only enough
English "to ask to be fed," he recalls.
But when he entered WMC the next fall.
he taught the Americans a different sort
of Iluency-ecommunicared with his feet.

Raised on a continent where. he says,
"your first instinct when you see a ball
on the ground is not (0 pick it up and
throw it but to kick it," Varga soon
proved his mettle on American soccer
fields. His record of 10 goals in one
game, against Lycoming College in 1959,
still stands, as does the record score of
bis teamrhat oayfj-n.

While that rare high scoring doesn't
particularly stand out for him ("that day
everything just wen! right") , his four
winning shots during the Terrors' next
game with Lycoming certainly do

The match look place on Lycoming's
home turf'. He says with a grin, "They
didn't like me very much" after his

performance the previous year. "They
were all over me. It was a tight game,
which we won 4[0 3. There was more joy
in each one of those four goals than in the
10 the year before."

During his sojourn on "the Hill,"
Varga scored an amazing array of honors.
For all four years. he was All Mason-
Dixon center forward and made the All
South Soccer Team. His junior year, he
was picked for the All America Team and
was the nation's leading college scorer,
with 33 goals. While maintainingexccl_
lence on the field and in the classroom,
the self-taught pianist found time 10
perform with Gene.J:;rock'sdance band

In the late 19505 and early 1960s. most
of his American teammates, says Varga,
had not played soccer before their fresh-
man year here. Some would the
success of the Terror kickers was
due to Varga and a fellow escapee
Soviet domination, Laszlo Zsebedics '63

But Varga assigns credit to his coach,
Phil Uhrig MEd '52 (alumni director

a refugee camp in Austria. then
one in New On January 21.1957
he rode a bus to one of 20
HUllgarians sponsored by the Westmin-
ster Methodist Church. That fall he
started at Western Maryland. as a recipi-
ent of a church or college scholarship
"They never told me which. They said
thmwasn'timponant .,

Thanks to Dr. Ralph Price, Varga
found his major. "He was my mentor.
He decided I should take economics. [
didn't know what to do. Dr. Price
(now of economics emeritus)
spent a lot of time with me: he was the
one who got me the Rockefeller Fellow-
ship to Stanford (for an MA in econom-
ics). He was the number one person for
me in school"

The cum laude graduate not only
gained a vocational interest in Westmin-
ster, but he found a romantic one as
well-Judy Szabo-another refugee whom
he met on tbe bus. They married after his
junior year and lived in "Verville' on
Schaefer Avenue until his graduation

Now they live in Antwerp, Belgium
During Varga's 26 years with General
Electric, they've resided twice in Bel-
gium and Spain, and once in Mexico and
Switzerland. Their son, George, gradu-
ated from the Rhode Island School of
Design this spring.

Varga (above) practiced [ancy [ootwork 0/1

"the Hill" and (opposite) came back 10 score
(/II Alumni Trustee Award,
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As managing director of GE's Euro-
pean plastics division he spends 50 to
60 percent of his time'trave!ing through-
out Western Europe, overseeing 500 em-
ployees. His trips to America will be
more frequent now that he's a WMC
tr~stee. Also in April he was honored
wJth the Trustee Alumni Award

Varga intends to do some legwork
before his first Board of Trustees meeting
In October. "I plan to come two or three
days early and roam around the campus,
cut some meals, sit in on classes-get a
feel for the place again."

Although he only suits up once a year
fOr a .company match, Varga maintains a
keen Interest in soccer and is still as slim
as a soccer star. However. his presence
at the April 15 British match where 95
people died in a standing-room crush has
erased his desire to attend games.

Varga and one of his British customers
witnessed the catastrophe from a seat in
Sheffield's Hillsborough Stadium

"I was silting there watching this
horrible thing about 100 yards from where
n was going on," he relates with a grim
took on his face. "It happened very fast.
In the sixth minute, one of the Liverpool
players had a very nice shot. Everyone
leaned forward. At the same time they let
the supporters in

"They came over the fence. People
booed them, because, at first, they thought

they were hooligans. An hour larer rescu-
crs started bringing the bodies out. I
couldn't tell if they were dead or had
fainted. r had no appreciation for what
was going on, sitting there."

Varga, who has attended games all
over Europe, blames the tragedy on
several factors. "The British have not
done anything to their stadiums for 50 to
60 years. They have patchwork on the
fences. They need to have the stadiums
redesigned, need to eliminate standing
room. And there is an element of hooli-
ganism in the big industrial cities.

"The British haven't found a way to
control them the way other countries
have," he adds. "Hundreds of thousands
of fans show up in Italy and Spain for
games and nothing happens there." So
prevalent is violence among British soc-
cer suppcrtcrs that continental Europeans
term it "the English disease."

In soccer today in general, lack of
action in the game itself is one fault the
1982 WMC Sports Hall of Fame inductee
finds. It's one reason behind soccer's
inability to catch on in America, he feels

"Soccer was better 25 years ago. It was
more fun, required more skill and was
less physical, less strategic and less
tactical. It'sapitythat by the time soccer
hit the United States, it was already very
organized and had less free play and
fewer goals. The American public likes
to see a goal-after all, that's what we
play for."

the 6-8 field-hockey team. She concluded
her field-hockey career as the school's
all-time leader in goals with 29, and is
second in points with 36.

In addition. Stevens set a WMC single-
season record for goals in 1988 with 13
and added three assists to tie the points
record with 16. The Middle Atlantic
Conference (MAC) All-Star team selected
heron the basis of that performance.

From her attack position, Stevens also
vaulted to the top of the school's women's
lacrosse record book. She holds the career
mark for goals (188), assists (113). and
points (301). plus the Single-season re-
cords in all three categories. This year,
Stevens compiled 36 goals and a record
39 assists for 75 points as the Green
Terrors finished 8-4

She earned her third Division JI1 AH-
America selection from both the Iutercol-
legiate Women's Lacrosse Coaches Asso-
ciation and the United States Women's
Lacrosse Association this year. She also
was named to the MAC All-Star squad
for the thin! consecutive season.

Green Terrors
Drive Home a Title
The 1989 Green Terror baseball team won
the MAC-Southwest Section champion-
ship with a 13-4 victory at Gettysburg in
a one-game playoff after WMC and the
Bullets both finished with 7-3 section
records.
I! was the first baseball title for WMC

since the 1984 Green Terrors won not
only the MAC-Southwest, but also the
overall conference crown. This year's
attempt at winning the MAC champion-
ship was halted by the Johns Hopkins
UniversitY,II-4inthesemifinals.

Head coach Dave Seibert '78 received
an outstanding performance from Bill
Butz '89 of Baltimore, who led WMC in
hitting with a .430 average, hits with 34,
and RBis with 25. Butz was selected to
the MAC All-Star second team.

Stevens Soars
in Awards and Goals
Sandi Stevens '89, of Akron, QH, was
presented with a Most Valuable Player
award and the Women's Alumnae Ath-
letic Award, given to the most outstand-
ing senior female athlete, at WMC's
Women's Sports Banquet in May.

Stevens, who graduated from S!. Paul's
School for Girls in Brooklandville, MD,
was named the Most Valuable Player of
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Awards of Merit
Go to Five
A reunion year wasn't the only hallmark
to celebrate for a quintet of loyal and
long-serving alumni. On May 27, Charles
I. Wallace Sr. '39, Doris Ritter Ensmin-
ger '49, Lelia Anne Manning Tankersley
'59, Jerome P Baroch '64, and H. Hugh
Dawkins '69 were presented with Merito-
rious Service Awards.

An alumni visitor to the Board of
Trustees, Rev. Wallace has also been his
class chairman, a campaign worker for
the Physical Education Learning Center
campaign, and, frequently, the presiding
clergyman at Alumni Weekend. He was
inducted into the Sports Hall of Fame last
fall.

Since 1953, Doris Ensminger has been
active as a director of the Board of
Governors; as an alumni visitor to the
Board of Trustees; and as Baltimore

Alumni Chapter treasurer, secretary, and Donning cap and gown OIlCeagain at Western Maryland were Trustee Alumni Award
president. In addition, she spent 11 years recipients O-r) [ulian Dyke, Carol Dianne Martin, and George Francis Varga.
on the Awards Committee, stepping down
as chairwoman last year.

"Lee" Tankersley also devoted many
years-13-to the Awards Committee,
until 1984. Since then she has been a
director of the Board of Governors and
an alumni visitor to the Board of Trustees,
completing the latter term this year.

As a trustee of WMC since 1986 and
chairman of the College Relations Trustee
Committee, Jerry Baroch often finds
himself on "the Hill." His service since
1968 has included being a reunion chair,
a phonathoner, a director of the Board of
Governors, Alumni Association president
(in 1985), and chairman of special gifts
for the Physical Education Learning Cen-
rer Carnpaign.

Hugh Dawkins, who left the college in
June to direct a family business, has
served WMC in many capacities:.He has
been a faculty member, registrar, and,
most recently, director of development.
From 1978-86 he was treasurer of the
Alumni Association. He has also been a
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committee member for Homecoming, the
By-laws Constitutional Review, and the
Alumni Association Undergraduate Rela-
ticns Committee

education contributor to an American
exhibit that toured Russia.

A new member of the Board of Tru~-
tees, Varga, of Antwerp, Belgium,. ~:
managing director of General Electric
plastics division in Europe and a former
All-America soccer star. (See more on
Varga on Page 36). d

Last September Dyke was appointe
national ~irector of publi~ affairs, Of!~~~
of the Chief Scout Executive, Boy Sc .
of America. He's worked for the org~Jll-
zation since 1977. Dyke, of Grapev~~
TX, is a former president of the W
Alumni Association and was named Alum-
nus of the Year in 1976.

Trustee Alumni
Awards a Treat
For their professional aChievements, three
alumni were honored at the Senior Inves-
titure and Honors Convocation on April
30. Carol Dianne Martin '65, George
Francis Varga '61, and Julian Dyke '50
received Trustee Alumni Awards.

Martin, assistant professor of electrical
engineering and computer science at
George Washington University, has writ-
ten three books. The Soviet Academy of
Science invited her in 1986 to give
seminars throughout the U.S.S.R. and to
collaborate on research. In May 1988 the
McLean, VA resident was a computer

Karol Tapped
for Bailer Award
The superintendent of Calvert County
(MD) Schools for the last rune years,



Eugene M. Karol MEd '64, was presented
the Joseph R. Bailer Award on April 27.

The award honoring a distinguished
career in education was created in 1985
in memory of the director of WMC's
graduate studies program in education
from 1949-71.

A recipient of the National Education
AssOCiation Distinguished Service Award,
Karol is also listed in Who's Who ill
American Education. The former adjunct
professor at WMC has been executive
assistant to the Maryland State Superin-
tcndentofPublic Schools, superintendent
of So~erset County, and a middle-school
administrator for Baltimore City schools.

Phi Beta Kappa
Adds Two Alumni
Two distinguished scientists were in-
ducted as alumni members of the Delta
of Maryland Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa
on April 30. With the addition of Philip
Meredith'66andErich Willen'58,eight
alumni have been inducted since WMC's
chapter was formed in 1980.

Willen, a slImma cum laude physics
and mathematics graduate, directs the
magnct division at Brookhaven National
Laboratory in Long Island, NY. He began
hts career there as a research physicist
after receiving his PhD from the Johns
Hopkins University in 1963. He now
Sup~rvises more than 100 physicists,
engineers. and technicians. He studies the
vcnstrucuon of high field superconducung
magnets, such as those needed for the
planned Superconducting Super Collider
mTexas.

Meredith, who graduated cum laude in
chemistry from WMC, gained a PhD at
DUke University in 1970 and works for
E.!. du Pont de Nemours and Company.
As technicalmanager of the Freon prod-
ucts division, the Wilmington, DE resi-
dent is leading the way to substitutes for
chlorofluorocarbons, chemicals that are
d~maging the Earth's ozone layer. (Mere-
dith and his role in ozone preservation
wereprofiledintheMay'89Hill.)

Celebrating
Students Who Cared
For those of you who didn't make the first
S.O.S.lHinge reunion at Homecoming

Alumni Events Calendar
Anyone who is interested in attending any of these events and who wishes additional
inforIllulion may write or retepncne the Alumni Office (301) 876·2055, ext. 296.
August R Washington. D_C.lNonhern Virginia Alumni Chapter luncheon at

gtuckiesin Washinglon,D.C
BahimoreChllplertuncheon
Carroll County Chapter Crab Feast
Alumni Weekend at Ocean City
President Chambers visits with Boston alumni. Date to be confirmed
Mid-5hore Alumni dinner meeting.
Alumni Association Board of Governors.

The education award went to Karol.

last year, now's your chance. Earl
Griswold and Ira Zepp have organized
"a celebratioll of our life together,"which
begins with a 7 p.m. dinner on Friday,
October 20, in the President's Dining
Room.

Along with "nostalgia, conviviality,
tears, and cheers;' say the professors, the
program honoring those student service
organizations will feature Walt Michael
'68 playing his dulcimer, a viewing of the
S.O.S. film, The JOllrney Oll/w(lrd. and
recognition ofthe commissioning of Ellen
Elmes '69 to create a mural for WMC"s
new library. Ellen plans to record anec-
dotes and stories about S.O.S. and Hinge
to weave into the tableau of her mural.
(See article on Page 47.)

August 28
Sept.t4
Sept. 15-17
ocrober e or ?
October 7
October 14
October 21

In Memoriam

On October 21, at 11 a.m.. there will
be a memorial service for S.O.S."er Jeff
Ludlow '69, who died February 13. 1986.

Mrs. Emily Dryden Boulden '17, of
Salisbury, MD, on March 15.

Mr. Raymond S. Mathews '24, of
Lookout Mountain, TN, on January 31.

Major Allen T. Richardson '26, of
Santa Monica, CA, on January 9

Mrs. Lucile Proskey Disharoon '30
of Annapolis, MD. on March 8 '

Dr. Howard A. Bolton '32, of Pitts-
burgh. PA, on April 18.

Mr. George H. Bowman '33, MEd'53.
of Hanover, PA. on February 24.

Mr. Herbert K. Leitch '33, of Winston-
Salem, NC, on February 8.

Mr. Quentin George Carrara '34, of
Fort Lee, NJ, in 1966.

Mrs. Margaret Robertson Clas '34
of Manchester, MD, on April 16, 1988 '
Lt. Col. Edwin W. Elder Jr. '40, of

Littlestown. PA, on March 3
Dr. Regina L Fitzgerald '49, of St

Petersburg, FL, on May 12.
Mrs. Corinne Adams Lecompte '40,

of SI. Michaels, MD, in November.
Mrs. Margaret Quarles Strow '40,

of Baltimore, MD, on March 29.
Mr. John L. Vermilyea '44, of Upper

Marlboro. MD, on May 19, 1988.
Mr. J. Robert Kiehne '49, of Severna

Park, MD, on February 20.
Mr. Jack Metherell '53, of Wash-

November 4
November It

Homecoming-Class reunions for: 1984. '79. '74, '69. '64.
Reunion-Student Opportunities Service Reunion. classes t962-1972
Wilmington, DE Atumni Chapter dinner meeting
SportS Hall of Fame Dinner and Induction Ceremonies. Recognition of
WMC All-America and Academic AII~America athletes.
Washington D.C.lNorthern Virginia Alumni Sunday brunch. Date to be

announced
Baltimore A lumni Chapter Sunday brunch.

November

December 3
1990
January 3
January 4
January 8

Pres~dent Chambers v~sits with alumni in Los Angeles.
PreSIdent Chambers VIsits WIth alumni in San Diego
President Chambers VIsits with alumni in San Francisco.
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ingron, D.C .. in August 1988.
Mr. H. Eugene Lambert '55, of

Stevensvillc,MD,onMay8.
Mrs. Marte Zimmerman Summers

'56, of Westminster. MD. on April 24.
Mrs. Flora Tate Troisi MEd'63, or

Midway, KY, on July 21, 1988
Mrs. A. E1izabeth Nicely Barton

MEd'66, of Brentwood, TN, on January
7.

Mr. William E. McClary, Jr. '66,
of New York, NY. on February 6.

Mrs. Georgia Lord (Anderson)
Motsko '71, of Houston, TX, on No-
vember 18

Mrs. Pamela Treuting Bublitz '76, of
Pikesville,MD,onJune I.

Births
Virginia Frederica Carah, January 6,
adopted by Mina Kirby '60 and Pete
Carah.

Katherine Michelle Dawkins, De-
cember 13, Hugh '69 and Kathy Dawk-
ins.

Rachel Elizabeth Hoopes, April 18,
lim and Mary LOll O'Neill '71 Hoopes.

Mark Walker, October I, Lawrence
'74 and Pani Walker

Alexander Den, December 6. 1987,
Catherine and Don "Angelo" Dea '76.

Gabri('1 Sespe Nelson, February 13,
Bill and Beth Talany MEd'79 Nelson.

Katelyn Lee Moser, January, John and
Sue Purdum 'SOMoser

Charles T. Gordon IV, August 30,
1985.CT. 'SOand EdieGordon
Rachel Schuster, adopted by Charles

and Sharon Burleson MLA 'S2 Schuster.
Sean Sinclair Dalton, December 23.

Keith and Kim Wagner 'S2 Dalton.
Samantha Crowder, April 19, Wesley

'85 and Dee Crowder.
Gregory Philip Hahn, May 8, to

Philip A. and Linda Lamb '79, MEd '82
Hahn.

Marriages
Carrie Steele '80 and Steve Loy, June
1988. They live in Hagerstown, MD.
Melanie Keates '80 and Malt Lower,

1987. They live in Brookhaven, PA.
Tammy Graf '88 and Mike Angell

'87. They live in Hummelstown, PA
Marie laPorte Slocum '71 and Rich-

ard A~lhur Tuthill. May 28. They live in
San Diego.
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iCLASS NOTES I

"FEARLESS AND BOLD
HONOR CLASSES"

e~~I~;;\~~r~~~nr:!~rlll~I~~:~e ~:~:e g~e~;:i;~~e:~
Cen .. rin R:mWoyne. IN.

1911_Koli. I.. Frizzell h,sfnnd momories of friends
made 01WMC

19IJ_""Happy" i, Ihe word IhOl Isabella Millor
Morris Use, In Je",ribe bel"S<'lf.She', "ill aClive inlhe
ohurd .nd "ommUoil)". She remtmbers the fun ,h", ,he
hOdwi,hherd,,,m", • .\.• nd,ay,hdlo

1916-Aticcl',,<slyCl:lryandEtui .. OY'n" Arohhold
"illmeel"",,"'ionaltyrorlu"'·h.

19lB-lI.ehecca Erl> Skillner w.leomes vi'iloes '"
CorrntILulh","nVitlag.HeUII!\c."Ctoler;nW."min_
:~:r,!,~~:ill "onll"". 10r •• d "ndmake handic"f" in Ihe

~£i~~~~~::;:e~;~;~~'~~;:,I::~J:~~O}~,:~:i~~;;'~~;
RUlh Hickel I)ye, suy, hello 10 h""I'''m",", who

col,braled" 70lh da" rc"ninn. Sho >lill cherish •., Ihe
fond memoriesofherye"" 01 WMC

E>thcr Hit! Jack50n would like 10 hear fmm her

~~a,~:;::o:~ s,~~,sa::oh~nt:;: ~:f~~IC,~:r~~';z. s~,~
Ad'''nlJ>I Nursing Cemer in Ro<b',lle.MD

rri~~!:-ChUdoue Kindley send, greelings 10 WMC

JDhn Ward .end, ,ol""lion~ "no be" w;sh., 10 Ihe
folk'fromWMC

no.othy Ft.hcl IInrneUenj<.>y,bridge. "'''r<i'edass.

~~~~t~,,~e;~:gha:a~~:~1~='n:~'i1r~~ ~'~~:he~'il:\~: ~:::

;7~~~~dh;; :'~I~·~:;~~I·:~~;>;~~~·~~ and pr<M~SS.

cr!::;,~n;~ ::i::~:'.:~~::W m~:i~;r~:I:~~;h~'U'~;:;
loho",fromherda ...m" ...

~;~:i;;:.I~r~~eN~:;~:: ~:t~:::I~:~'i:'~~~~~II:~

Mild."dWheelorMoylansaY"hoi,,,ilJ ime,."eO
mowrylhing.i,",ocITvea'PQSS,blr .• ndi.,tryingnol
10 become a bore. Mild'ed Ihink, of l':tutine K""rer
Cromwell. ReheccilMorrell Frededck. LiUi"n Mor.
rick.Fred l'n.«hall,'nd MiUa,d lI.io'oflen ""dwi,he,
Ihal Iheycould gel logelher fora mini.reunion.

Fred l·dSChaUsny,heUO:h.·Olo"eIOhearmorerrom
hiscl,s<males

Millard Rice in Frederick. MDSOYSh.·llbo.rip!'95
In Stp'cmbcrand .. nd, greelings 10 "", .. from hi~ da"
who"" .. ill hanging in Ih~ro.

19U-MnryLanUordKeenanrecall,manyrOndand
happy momories of her friendsa"d y.a"., WMC. Her
'On t;'·o5el<lS<lOnerundlok«goodc.. eofher. Shc's
w,y happy when shesee,hergr'ndt"hildren andgre",_
~,:!c.~~~rcn. Her gr"ndd"ugh1er is Kar.n Keenan

Dol Ward Myers weleom"' .ny old or new friends
from WMC who would like 10 vi,il her in Florida. She
"'nds 10\le "nd!lr" wishrs for good he,lIh Dnd bright
f","reslolneyoungaIWMC
Jutia Carey Sh""kt"y .nd Myrlle La"Hard Todd

ploy brid~e '''Se,her. Juli. ,oY' he, gmndchildrcn or< Ihe
"'u",. of gre'l jay. Hoc d"ughler. lI~Ui. Sh""kl~y
Altfother·47,k.eps inclo,. ",u,·h

My.,l. I•• nkrord Todd is "Tli ""I)' ,.,i", in Iho



Rhond.J.My ... ·SS
8867 I Roll RighlCoun
Columbi".MD2H).15
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Ji,o Thuma" and Millie Ilick,y '62 h." been in
LinIWln,CQsince'70, He is completing t2ye"""'I.,e
courladmini,tr.tor,TheiroldeSlchild,Su,.n, will begin
1"", ,'chool in September, D,vid will be" senior al
Co"corni, College, and Sleven will be ",ophomore ~t Ho

l'a<;ifk LUlher,n Unj"ersity ,,~j:::,;;::":::,:::"~:;~~~:;:.o::;;~::,::,::~:"~i;:~~;;llolon Geor~. ReUberg'S p"rt-timejoba, book~eeper 01
in " low r,'m ha'become full llme,""d ,he .. illenjoys it
• IOl,TI,e rirm isbocomingoompu""iz<d,which is quite

~~~,:~i:~:::~E~~:£~~:?:~r~~~,~~~~~"":~~3b:"~
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An Artist's
Journey
OutwardBy SHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

foot History of Richlands, VA in 1984,
and the History of Kingsport, TN, II-by-
60 feel, in J987. Her latest work, the
History of the Coal Industry in Southwest
Virginia,wascoillpleted lnst October- hs
four panels. each 4-by-8 feet, embellish
an inner W;JI! in a new
building at Southwest Virginiu
nity College (SVCC), where she leaches.

For that mural she spent her usual
two-and-a-half months researching the
subject. then three months painting it.
"With every mural I learn so much.t'says
the slender, soft-spoken artist. She uses
Potitee, a durable acrylic paint. for the
murals. for which she charges $10,000
to $20,000.

Although murals inside buildings are
easier to work all. "l enjoy the outdoors
ones if I have the energy and time."
Elmes says. "1 like them because of the
public participation, It becomes the peo-
~~~1~~ ~.rojec1. even though it starts out as

Those who customarily avoid art gal-
leries are drawn to murals, she says.
"They begin to ask questions; they're

~i ~~~e;~~e~l i~oawd:I~;~/r~~r~~~~I;~'C~l~~

~ b~ every day, black from head to toe, on
oJ his way home. and pull his truck onto the

from conventional canvas to a lofty wall. sidewalk. 'What have you done today?'
from a more personal art to a public one. he'd ask. Older people would stop by and
Since then her work has taken on epic (noticing the different subjects in a mural)
dimensions in content and size. would say, 'My granny made quilts like

Her first mural. in 1980, was the that for years' or 'I used to go to that
12-by-20 fool History of Transportation school'
in Wheeling, WVA. Two years later "When I'm into this J feel there's more
came the 5-by-21-foOI History of Medi- than myself doing it," Elmes says quietly.
cine in Richlands, VA. Then she painted "It's gOI to be something bigger than
her first outdoors murals, the 14-by-40- myself that helps me through this. I feel

F~c~~~nla~l~l~/e.~;, ~~~istv~~~:~ ~~:

world from a mountain vamage spenning
the Virginia and West Virginia line. Her
eyes were accustomed to the heights, so
it was no problem for her to shift from
sketching wildnowers 22 inches high to
painting a lll11ra122 feet tip in the air.

Nine years ago Elmes made the change

Martin Luther King Jr., Mahatma Gandhi,
Jesus Christ, Mother Theresa, ond Henry
David Thoreau figured in Ellen Elmes's
early artistic vision.
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grateful (hat I can do something people
can relate to and feel proud of

"Art works for me as a grounds for
communication," she continues. "The
artist without a public is void. because
of what the public can do with what that
artist has conceived. Art is not such an
elitist thing."

E Ib:;:~S ~tO~~~~~~:::~'~~:n~tc:\iel~~~
Perhaps the most decisive moment of her
life occurred when the art major joined
S.O.S. (Student Opportunities Service),
the campus version of the Peace Corps.
She spent the summers of'67 and '68 in
Appalachia as one of several S.O.S.
volunteers. Their aims were to set up a
library and community projects for the
coal-mining families of Panther, in south-
cm wesr vtrg!ntn .
..It was a shock to be there and be in a

totally different environment:' says the
native of urban New Jersey. "Something
hit me about the pace of life. It was much
slower, and the people were open to us
coming in there, complete strangers. The
people seemed to have more time for each
other. Al night they'd sit on the front
porch and talk. The children weren't so
sophisticated; they didn't grow up so fast

"I learned so much there. It made the
whole world open up to me," she says,
her blue eyes gazing directly into a
visitor's eyes. "ld come back from a
summer, having physically experienced
being there. and I'd be in the classroom
talking about something in literature:
psychologically, it would connect.

"Fortunately, professors like Ira Zepp,
Esther Smith, William Tribby, Del and
Nancy Palmer, and Ear! Griswold helped
us to relate OUI' studies to our lives and
to understand that the world is a class-
room and books are capsules of human
experience. Our instructors had a pro-
found influence on our lives. though we
didn't realize it at the time."

After being among mountain people,
she had a hankering to stay. "Back at
school, it was like being dumped out of
a helicopter. After the second summer, I
wanted to go back and experience living
there." Don '69. who had visited his
future wife while she was with S.O.S.,
felt the same way. "It caught us, and
we've never been able to leave," Ellen
explains. "There's an unspoken feeling
that it gave me food for expression ,.

However, trying to mesh with life in
the mountains was not as idyllic as the
Elrneses had anticipated. For the fall of
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1969 the newlyweds found jobs teaching
at Panther Elementary School. in Mc Oow-
ell County. All went well. until Don
mentioned 10 the principal that, because
of his moral opposition 10 the vfetnum
War, he was seeking conscientious objec-
tor status.

The principal's reaction was swift and
unsympathetic. "He wrote in our file
exaggerated things that made us out to
be communist hippies," Ellen says. Need-
less to their contracts were nOI
renewed they didn't give up on the

Soon they were embroiled in a greater
Controversy. Parents whose children

attended a decrepit one-room school.
Coon Branch Elementary, were pressur-

ing the school board into action by
an alternative school in a trans-

Now jobless, the Elmescs
signed on as volunteer teachers. -u was
the best teaching experience I ever had."
maintains Ellen. "No one was telling us
how to teach ..

But some townfolk aligned with the
school board were telling them in no
uncertain terms how they felt about the
unsancrioned school. Not only were the
Elmeses' car tires slashed, but their
bedroom window was shot into as well.
Luckily, they were unharmed.

"We were swept on by events." she
recalls. "We didn't have any idea what
we were getting into. We weren't that
brave." Emotional and monetary support
for the school eame from Western Mary-

land faculty, staff, and students. Finally,
the school board relented and improved
conditions for the pupils

After a brief return to Maryland to
battle Dan's draft status. the couple
returned permanently to their top of the
world. They choose to remain ill Mcpow-
ell County, but moved further away from
Panther. "We realized it was too different
from our val Lies, and too depressing." she

Ellen Elmes cOllies dawn from her 11101111-
tain to create detailed murals, among them
one on the History of Richlands, VA (de/ail
shown 01 right).



says. S!nce 1971, they've lived 16 miles
from Richlands, "which is a bigger town,
and has made an attempt to build up a
cultural environment "
se F~llowing year~ of, teaching part time.
, ~vlflg as an nmst In the schools, and
pamting on commission Ellen has
achieved two treasured goals in the past
year, •.[ have my first regular. full-time,
~ontracted job," she says with relish
AMy parents are cheering,-'Finall('~
t SVCC, she teaches design, drawing,

snd paimtng.
ac Her othe~ joy was gaining official
cceotance In her Appalachian commu-

nlly by being named one of four Citizens
of the Year. "It's taken a long time to
:'~Ia part of the are.a," ~lmes

here are strong family nes. and

capturing the natural beauty of her sur-
roundings. With the birth of Nicholas,
now 12, Elmes mirrored in her art her
emotions from giving birth and
being a mother. in her fourth phase,
she finds abstractions more intriguing.

For the techniques she uses in her
work, she acknowledges her mentor.
Wasyl pnfijczuk, professor of art. "Lm
indebted to him for the he taught
watercolor. He had us put color in
shapes and let happen. He taught
me an approach was loose. then he
said, 'Pick lip your pencil and what do
you see?' Wasylgave me color and form,
therawthingstoattachmyfeelingsto'-'

During her evolution as an artist and
person, from S.O.S. volunteer to college
professor, Don has been Ellen's main

mural. During a discussion among
S.O.S,·ers who wished to leave the
campus a tangible legacy of their public-
service spirit, David Carrasco '67 SlI"-

gested that Ellen create a mural. possibly
in the new library. President Rober!
Chambers brought the concept before the
library committee. which endorsed a
depiction of stages in the college's his-
tory. After overcoming her astonishment
at the suggestion. Elmes realized it would
be a project she could enter into, with
Politec and paintbrush, heart and soul.
fortheexperie~ces fostered by the college
have been crucial m her life-journey.

"The S.O.S. experience reminds me
of Joseph Campbell's idea of going
thr_ough adolescence into maturity by
gomg out somewhere apart frOI11 a normal

Isolated. This honor has meant accep-
tance. It's been a matter of building up
trust. People suspected we were hippies
when we first came here."

Twenty years on the mountaintop have
shaped a progression of seasons in her
arti~tic vision. In the first phase she
depiCted issues ofthe Sixties, such as the
peacs movement and racial discrimina-
tion. She then moved on to landscapes,

advocate and support. A craftsman and
househusband, "Don has been the wind
beneath my wings. He has enabled me to
do this."Witholit such support to turn to
in a family, she says she would have had
tochoosebetweencareerandfamily-"or
juggle the IWO badly."

Following a springtime visit to WMC
10 take part in a program on volunteerisrn.
Elmes now has a sixth commission for J

existence. Without knowing it, we in
S,O.S. had 10 go outside of ourselves
We had to take some risks and see beyond
ourselves and the struggles everyday
people go through, see that we're all part
of the same struggle. We learned more
about ourselves by seeing into the faces
of other people, As an artist, 1 found the
material for my expression unconsciously,
in this, my journey outward,"
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Gleeful Graduation Toss
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W"".'TH~ COMMENCEMENT cerc.mony. complete" (I-f) Dan LaGrua. Jamie

o Neill, and Darral Van Istendal send their mortarboards sailing. A
diploma wasn't the only certificate of merit Van Istendal grasped

this year. In preparation for the state realtor's exam, the diligent business and
economics major took a night class in Baltimore last fall while taking a full
course load at Western Maryland. As his fellow students feted the end of fall
semester, Darral was cruising through the realtor's exam

With his Maryland Real Estate Commission license in hand, Darral, through
a WMC internship, began selling property in January for Kent Lee Century 21
Real Estate in Towson. MD. He's continuing as a realtor at Kent Lee this
summer, while considering a future as an appraiser or broker. "It's a good field.
and my internship has given me a good base," he Comments,
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-1 NEWS FROM THE HILL """"'"I --

Books on the Menu
for Fifth Season

Two Key Positions
Are Now Filled

evening edition-a joint review of Nice
Work by David Lodge at 8 p.m. April 5

Also lined up for spring is Richard
Dillman, assistant professor of communi.
cation, who will discuss Bruce Chatwin's Two new top administrators joined the
Songiines on April 12. May's reviewer Western Maryland staff this summer.
will be Alice Cherbonnier '67, a writer, Elizabeth S. Shevock replaces Bernice

Sandwiched In series. translator, and lawyer. Beard '74 MLA '81 as director of
The hour-long book reviews, which are The series began soon after President presidential affairs/secretary of the col-

held in McDaniel Lounge eight times a Robert and Alice Chambers arrived on lege. And Kenneth R. Dudzik is the new
year, are a perfect way to bring the Carroll campus in 1985. The late James Essig, associate vice president and director of
County community onto campus. Usually assistant professor of history, asked Mrs. development, replacing H. Hugh uawk-
40 to 50 people attend the sessions Chambers to create the program on behalf ins '69. Mrs. Beard has retired after 26
conducted by professors from WMC and of the Faculty Development Committee. years at the college, and Dawkins re-
other colleges, the books' authors, and She had begun a similar program while signed to take over his family business.
community members. president of the Faculty Wives' Club at Ms. Shevock comes to Western Mary-

For their efforts, reviewers receive a Bucknell University in 1977. Mrs. Cham- land from Hood College. where she w~s
free copy of the book (authors receive bers is forming a committee at the Hoover research assistant in the President's DJ-
another selection) from Locust Books, Library to take over the program here. vision. Before that she was assistant for
co-sponsor of the program. Listeners are For more information about the review faculty committee services in the Office
invited to bring a bag lunch, for which series, cal! (301) 857-2281 of the Vice President and Dean of Aca-
the college provides beverages. r---------_~ demic Affairs at Hood. She has a BA in

Already this fall, William Achor, pro- English from the University of Delawa~e.
fessor of physics, has explored Stephen Dudzik arrived at WMC from Dicktn-
Hawking's A Brief History of Time, and son College, where he was director of
David Dougherty, professor of English planned giving for the last five years.
at Loyola College, has talked about works Dudzik, who holds a 10 degree from
by Stanley Elkin, including The Fran- Western New England College of Law,
chiser and The Rabbi of Lud. was senior development officer and asso-

November 16's session will give the ciate director of bequests and trusts at
audience a true taste of the subject. Local Brown University from 1981 to 1984.
vintner Hamilton Mowbray will offer
wine along with his review of Thinking
Aboul Wine by Elin McCoy and John
Frederick Walker. On December 13,
Nancy Palmer, senior lecturer in English,
will review Susanna Moore's novel, The

Whiteness of Bones. As it raised the curtain this summer,
The spring session begins on February Theatre on The Hill raised $6,570 for

15, with Ira Zepp, professor of religious local organizations.
studies, discussing Destructive Genera- Strains of Jim; Hendrix, The Who, and The Carroll County Association for
tion: Second Thoughts AboUl the '60s, Bob Dylan blasted through tile quad as Retarded Citizens (CCARC) received pro-
by Peter Collier and David Horowitz. tie-dye bannersj1uttered and peace ceeds of $3,280 from a June perfof~ance

On March 14, Harold Williams, former symboisj1ollrished at Woodstock Faire. of Grease, while a performance of The
editor of the Sunday Baltimore SUIl, will As students harked to the Sixties, Fantastiks in July raised $2,340 for
review The Good Times, the new book organizationsfromtlleCoalitiolifor Human Services Programs of Carroll
by his onetime colleague, Russell Baker. Environmental Concern to ROTC to the County. Also in July, Dracula earned
Williams is the author of The Baltimore radio station recruited incoming fresh- $950 for Carrol! County Food Sunday (an
SUI); 1837-1987. men looking/or a group to join, Above, organization to help the needy)

English Professor Ray Phillips and his two students soak up the sun This was the second year the summer
wife, Andree, will ~==="'--- _j theatre, coordinated by Ira Domser, nsso-

Tasty bites of books for busy people-
that's a noontime service the college has
delivered since 1985 with its Books

Theatre Stages
Acts of Charity

THE HILL



crate professor of theatre arts. has comrib-
uted money to area charities. In 1988,
Theatre on The Hill raised a total of
$4,150, distributed among the same three
organizations. In June, Dornser accepted
an award on behalf of the theatre from the
CCARC for last year's donation of$2,600.

Blacks at WMC
FOllowing the creation of a Minority
Task Force last winter, Western Mary-
land has been exploring how tbe
largely Caucasian student body relates
to the 2.5 percent of students who are
black. In the next issue of The Hill,
we will examine both the history of
WMC's integration and current initia-
tives to create a humane campus
environment.

We invite alumni to write to us

Theatre on The Hill donates proceeds
to local charities. "It's one of the best
examples of how town and gown can
interrelate," says Ira Domser (r). "We
provide sustenance for local good causes
while entertaining westminster's theatre-
going public."

July Jinx Strikes:
Boiler Explodes

about observations on the black expe-
rience at Western Maryland. Please
indicate your name, degree, and class
year. While space limitations may
require the editors to select or excerpt,
all submissions in their entirety will
be placed in the college archives,
where they will be available to quali-
fied researchers. Send submissions to
The Hill. Harrison House, WMC,
Westminster, MD 21157. Deadline:
December I.

July once again proved to be a month of
mishaps. This year, on the 9th, the boiler
that provides hot water and steam for the
college blew up. Last year a rash of arsons
threatened the campus in July. (The
culprit was arrested and is now in prison.)

No cause has been determined for the
gas explosion that decimated the steam
plant operation. The mechanic on duty
that day, Clifford Ray Baumgardner,
escaped with cuts, bums, and a broken
toe.

Replacement of the boiler and steam
plant operation was estimated to cost
approximately $1.5 million. Insurance
covered the expense. A new boiler was
in place before the advent of cold weather
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., LETTERS

A Valley Saved
I read your story on the Singletons and
Mathewses (August Hill). I am so happy
that you (WMC) are to have that whole
big beautiful valley. All the friends of the
Singletons and Mathewses were fearful
that it might not survive as Charles
(Singleton) had got it together. I suppose
there is a record somewhere of his slow,
patient acquisition of the Jand and his
befriending of the original farm families.
His kindness to them made the valley
seem even merelovely.

He taught with pleasure (at the Johns
Hopkins University), and withequai pleas-
ure ran back to the farm and to Eula as
fast as he could, attracting a train of
scholars and eccentrics from all over the
world. Fortunately, he was a fanatical
gardener, and Eu!a, by no means as
fanatical about farming as cooking. per-
formed in the kitchen with grace.

Jack and Marthiel (Mathews) were city
people-New York, Paris, London. No
farmer, Jack. He was knighted by the
French government toward the end of his
career. The staff of the nursing home
(where he resided), hearing this, de-
lighted in calling him Sir Jackson
Mathews

Your excellent article started my own
mind wandering back

Elsie Belknap
Eugene, OR

Living Memorial
Thank you for a copy of The Hill, which
has your fine articles on lack and Marthiel
Mathews and Charles and Eula Singleton.
The photographs were superb, both the
stunning view of the farm and the pictures
of the Mathewses and Singletons, which
revived for me very happy memories of
times past. [was unaware, but very glad,
that Western Maryland had acquired the
farm, which will be a living memorial to
these extraordinary people.

THE HILL

I was a member of the three-person
committee that visited Western Maryland
and recommended the establishment of a
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa there (in 1980).
We were very favorably impressed by the
quality oftheco!lege.

Solomon Katz
Professor Emeritus of History, Provost
Emeritus, and University Historian.
University of Washington
Seattle, WA

A Climate of Decency
! am writing in response to the section
"Sexual Evolution" in the February Hill.
It is hard to believe some of the things
that Western Maryland is permil!ing: One
example, on Page 8, is that sex is
sanctioned between consenting partners.
Another example is a quote from Vice
President: Dean of Student Affairs Philip
R. Sayre: '', if two women live in a
room and one feels she wants to entertain
her boyfriend in the room, she may
pressure her roommate to be absent fora
period of time. Such pressure is unfair
Often the adviser resolves such conflicts
by helping the roommates draw up a
contract stating their rights." Such an
environment is deplorable.

I do not underestimate the threat of
AIDS and the need to deal with it.
However, being an accomplice to sexual
liberty is aggravating and not reducing
the problem. There were sex and alcohol,
I am sure, when J was a student years
ago, but they were not tolerated or
approved by the college authorities. Let
us stiffen up our backbones, and, by the
grace of God, provide a climate and
instruction that will make it easier for our
young people to do right, and harder to
do wrong. We know crime doesn't pay.
Well, neither does promiscuous sex.
Sooner or later, there is a heavy price to
pay.

How much do we love our young
people? Do we love them enough to give

them some "tough" love? J pray so.
Allie May Moxley Buxton '38
Damascus,MD

Promote Morality
I was shocked and disgusted upon reading
that Dr. lraZepp was having his class m
religion draw genitalia. That's the sort
of stuff I associate with the graffiti on the
walls in men's rest rooms.

Another article reported that the WMC
health center is dispensing condoms for
free and The Pill at cut-rate prices. Now
[ quite agree with our surgeon general
that the use of condoms is essential in
combatting AIDS and venereal disease,
especially with high-risk groups: nome-
sexuals practicing sodomy, other men
who frequent whorehouses. and both
sexes who sleep around. [ hope not too
many WMC students fall into those
categories.

What I object to is the casual approach
that the college seems to he taking.
It looks like the college is saying. "Most
students are promiscuous anyway, so Jet'S
just help them keep it safe." I expect
more of leaders at Western Maryland than
that kind of permissive thinking. I suspect
that most faculty members, parents, and
alumni would like to see the college
exhibit some courage. How about pro-
moting abstinence before marriage and
constancy thereafter as sound, moral
behavior? (Or is "moral" a bad word on
campus?)

Having spent nearly all my life working
with young people, I know that they
appreciate guidance that challenges them
to aspire to high ideals. I have also found
that most of them will behave in the
manner expected of them. If the college
expects them to sleep around, that'S
probably what will happen. Why not
expect something better? There could be
much to gain, and not a whole lot to lose.

Vernon R. Simpson '36
Mount Airy, MD



GREAT IDEAS. But in this special issue of The
L. ..1 Hill, we celebrate six Western Maryland wizards who

conjure up ideas that are farsighted, that HIke risks, and that are
passionately future-directed. Sometimes their bright ideas are lucre-
tlve; sometimes they don't net their originators a fortune. But through
their creativity, these ideas make the lives of others a little easier, a
little better, a little more joyful.

Our featured innovators are: David Sutton '63, a human ecologist who
plugs tourism to raise consciousness about natural resources; Carol Geyer
'78, a marketer of imagination through the art of mime; Greg Merril '87,
a pioneer in combining video and computer technology 10 explain
high-tech subjects; Will Davis '68, a free spirit who speaks for
himselfv-and many politicians-with lapel buttons; Dianne Martin '65,
a leader in computer education; and Jon Franks '79, who brashly abolishes
the notion that the wheelchair-bound can't be world-class athletes.

Despite their diverse ventures, these visionary people have in common
their liberal arts education, which emphasizes creative thinking, a global
perspective, and ethical responsibility. -THE EOITORS
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By SHERR.! KIMMEL DIEGEL

ike the Indian elephant he's
learned to ride, David Sutton '63
trumpets his message, but in a

soft and steady voice. Traveling on the
back of the largest land mammal-or on
trains, plains, ships, and Land Rovers-
he's developed an appreciation for the
world's fragile beauty.

For more than 20 years, Sutton has
been ecology's Phileas Fogg, journeying
around the world to explore its natural
riches. In Zanzibar, India, Nepal, and
other exotic lands, he seeks ways to halt
the ceaseless devastation of water, ani-
mals,andplants

Salvation through tourism is one mes-
sage the Stanford University human biol-
ogy professor trumpets. Through The
Antaeus Group, a non-profit educational
and research institute that Sutton founded
16 years ago, he offers study/travel tours
to ecologically important locales. From
February 26 to March 19, he will lead his
fourth tour through Northern India. He'!
taken other expeditions to Singapore,
Japan, Thailand, and Costa Rica

''I'm not interested in research and
writing papers but in taking action to
preserve natural habitats and cultures,"
Sutton explains. "My goal in doing trips
is to bring people's attention to and bring
about an awareness and appreciation of
the great diversity of the world and how
valuableitis.

"In India, I like to take people to see
the artifacts but also the wonderful heri-
tage of nature," the Menlo Park, CA
resident adds. He explains to his groups
how Indians are attempting to preserve
their natural gifts. for example, bringing
the Bengal tiger back from ncar-extinc-
lion, with the help of the World Wildlife
Fund.

He also works to educate the people

Around the World
Before It's Razed

Sutton receives a royal greeting at the Rambaugh Palace in Jaipur, India. Within
tile ancient walls of Jaipur, camel-drawn carts still rumble.

who live in ecologically threatened areas
"I'm talking to local organizations and
community committees," he says. "In
India there is a lot of interest." He also
has met with residents of Costa Rica,
where Daniel Jansen of the University of
Pennsylvania has pioneered an idea simi-
lar to Sutton's-"that local people have
to become a pan of the effort.

"Rarely is it the local inhabitants who
are the major threat to the environment
and these species and to their own
culture," Sutton continues. "The major
threat to the rainforests is not the indige-
nous fanners who've used these rain-

forests for thousands of years in a sustal11-
able way. It's the pressure of the market
for lumber and beef. Ranges have been
created by mowing down the rainforests.
It's the international, multinational cor-
porations and the consuming public that
demand their wares that are most respon-
sible.

"The things we should restrict are the
profound impact of the world influence-
such as from the World Bank and Japa-
nese industry. Too many times local
people take the brunt of the blame. When
conservation efforts they're also
the ones most
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Rather than see an area lose its liveli-
hood, Sutton envisions ways to redirect
the workforce. "The economic incentive
is becoming a part of the solution to
preserving natural habitats," including
the rainforests, and land where India's
rhinos can roam and Africa's wildebeest
can migrate, He would like to see such
regions become "an educational resource
where visitors come to experience the
place and the people, with local people
providing services and accommodations."

IIhose WhO.knew the sandy-haired
Sutton In the early Sixties may
be surprised that he is now a

self-professed "rabid environmentalist"
After all, he was rah, rah ROTC, and after
graduation entered the U.S. Army Chern i-
caiCcrps, of all things. "I can now reflect
back on that as a lime of meeting social
convention and doing what was expected
of me. it was the right thing to do at the
time. it was fun, like being a big Boy
Scout."

While serving as the nuclear weapons
deployment officer for the Seventh Army
in Europe, he began to change his mind
about the wisdom of what he was doing.
"By the time I finished my tour of duty,
I decided I wasn't going to re-up. I wasn't
an activist or a rebel. I'd just had enough
of this," he says.

Back in the States, he signed on with
Du Pont as an industrial sales correspon-
dent, the job that brought him to Ca1ifor-
rna III 1966. By 1968 his interest in
eCOlogy drew the WMC biology major
and art minor back to higher education.

He quit his job and entered San Fran-
cisco State University at a lime "when the
rae squads were beating heads," he re-
Counts. "It was all about the Vietnam
War and the bombing of Cambodia. I just
observed, and the next thing I knew I was
caught lip in it. Maintaining our control
and dominance over the world's resources
~s baSically what it was about. We were
In Vietnam to control the resources.

"I started to re-evaluate my time in the
Army and what I knew about biological
and chemical weapons and thought it
(what the U.S. was doing to the Vietnam-
ese) was a very offensive notion. I started
doing an analysis of defoliants. In Viet-
nam we were not just fighting a war but
destroying their land. How can there be
any moral justification for that?"

At San Francisco State, where he
earned his master's in population biology
in J973, Sutton met his mentor, Lawrence

W. Swan, A high-altitude ecologist, Swan
had been on expeditions with Sir Edmund
Hillary, who was one of the first two men
to climb to the top of Mount Everest-and
return.

"Larry has been my inspiration," Sut-
ton notes. Swan took him on his first trip
to India, piqued his interest in interna-
tional conservation, launched him on the
study/travel tour route, and trained him
as an ecological interpreter on African
photo safaris

Swan also is responsible for turning
Sutton into a FROG-a Fellow of the
Royal Geographic Society, that is. Based
in London, the prestigious society fi-
nanced such expeditions as those under-
taken by Hi!1ary.

In recent years Sutton has been selected
for other honors as a human ecologist. In
May he was named one of 21 Fellows of
the Sausalito-based Institute for Human
Ecology. The round-the-world spectrum
of Fellows reflects the diversity of the
field-included are an editor, a poet,

scientific terms as well as political and
societal terms. And we can't forget eth-
ics, values, and attitudes."

In addition to teaching courses on
international conservation and susminnble
development, Sutton directs Stanford's
human biology internship program, teach-
ing interns in one course and placing 200
to 250 of them in "some outside learning
experience to augment their formal educa-
lion."

Some of the interns work with small
children and babies to learn child devel-
opment; others introduce underprivileged
high schoolers 10 medical and health
careers; and still other interns study
wildlife in settings from Montana to
Nepal.

In April the state legislature presented
to Sutton a Certificate of Recognition for
his "unselfishness and valuable assistance
to our youth," He received the honor for
his liaison with the San Mateo County
Office of Education's Outdoor-Environ-
mental Education Program.

biologists, a psychologist, an engineer,
and a military officer.

"Looking at it in a holistic way, we
cannot understand human and social and
international and environmental problems
from one discipline," explains Sutton.
"We need 10 deal with many fields at
once

Human ecology (called human biology
at Stanfordj embraces public health, medi-
cine, interior planning, and architecture.
"I'm an ecologist, and [ look at humans
as a biological organism living in a
natural and manmade environment. Hu-
man ecology realizes the need to under-
stand our condition and situation in

Sutton also leads many ventures for
The Antaeus Group. He began the organi-
zation in 1973 to focus on worldwide
environmental, technological. and social
changes and the educational challenges
they present. The group has no full- or
part-time employees. "When we get pro-
posals to do work, it expands to meet the
needs of projects," Sutton says.

One faithful member throughout its
existence has been N. Paul Harmon, an
expert on artificial intelligence and com-
puters with whom Sutton wrote the 1973
textbook Ecology: Selected Concepts (John
Wiley and Sons, Inc.) Sutton is seeking
a publisher for his second text, Human
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Ecology: Technology and Society.
Another project in limbo is the group's

audio "magazine" series, AudioGeo-
graphic, on global culture and natural
history. National Geographic wants to
fund educational materials for high schools
that could accompany the tapes, but he
hasn't found an underwriter for the tapes.

One of Antaeus's most visible projects
in the last year has been the!raveling
exhibit, "Diversity Endangered." The
series of 16 vibrant, two-by-three-foot
panels depicts the immense variety of the
world's animals and plants. Each panel
hammers home the message that many of
these species are in danger of extinction.
(See one of the panels on the inside front
cover.) For instance, "one-half of the
tropical rainforests in the world have been
destroyed in the last 30 years," states the
exhibit guide.

The Antaeus Group has brought to
California's universities and public schools
this display, which was developed by the
Smithsonian Institution Traveling Exhibi-

April 22. Sulton is working with the
original Earth Day organizer, Denis Hayes,
of Palo Alto, to involve Stanford stu-
dents. As he did for the first Earth Day
20 years ago, Hayes is spearheading a
push to bring ecology to the forefront of
the nation's agenda. Sulton was pleased
to hear that Western Maryland students,
faculty, and administrators are joining in
that effort, prompted by the newly formed
Coalition for Environmental Concern (see
story on Page 31).

"I've often wondered where my alma
mater had gone in reference to environ-
mental issues," says the bearded ecolo-
gist. "It's encouraging to hear there is an
active club and that they're going to do
something substantial for Earth Day
Actually, I'm encouraged more by what
is happening in small places like Western
Maryland than what happens at Stanford.

''There are large vested interests here,"
he explains. "We're having a centennial
now and are raising money from corpora-
tions. On one hand we want to be good

In the home of the Himalayas-Nepal-Sutton prepares for take-off.

tion Service. Sutton would like to see it
travel eastward, especially to WMC,
where he thinks students, faculty, and
staff would be receptive to its message.

That's not the only conservation-
oriented program in which he'd like 10

involve his alma mater. He'd relish
arranging a travel/study tour for Western
Marylanders like the one he's planning
to Northern India. On his last trip, in
January, he had 34 participants, including
his wife of 21 years, Sharon Swinyard,
director of development at Menlo Col-
lege.

When he returns from India in rnid-
March, he'u be gearing lip for Earth Day,

and responsible, and on the other, we're
not going to flaunt our concern for the
environment over the needs of our corpo-
rate benefactors."

As the Nineties dawn, interest in the
environment seems to be a trend, as it
was in the late Sixties and early Seven-
ties. "I'm encouraged; the movement is
coming back," Sutton exclaims. "I just
hope it's not like what happened (20 years
ago). After the groundswell of enthusi-
asm, we let it die. The environmental
issues didn't go away in the late Seven-
ties; our attention to the issues did. We
had the greenhouse effect and the rain-
forests were being decimated."

To keep the momentum going this time
around, "after the initial interest and
shallow understanding, we need to get
down to real efforts, of what needs to be
pursued to alleviate the problems, to
decide what unreasonable and inefficient
practices we need to give up."

He cites three ways. First, every Ameri-
can can learn to recycle. "Get in the
mindset that it's responsible to be less
wasteful. Gross consumption is not a
mark of status. We need to start valuing
things in terms other than economic
efficiency and technological prowess. As
(William Sloane) Coffin was saying (at
WMC's Commencement in May), don't
bring harm to other people and the
environment, even ifitb;ings you money."

Second rethink the food we consume.
"Our eati~g habits are absolutely gross,"
Sutton says. "People need to reflect on
what they eat and what practices and
policies have gone into creating what they
eat. Not only is it unhealthy, it's ecologi-
cally inefficient to eat as much meat as
we do. Much of the rainforest has been
cut down to create grazing land to raise
cattle and provide us and our pets with
beef. How hard would it be for the
average American to give up a hamburger
a week?

"If personal health isn't reason enough,
think of the impact we're having on the
world's environment. Think about how
unjust the system is, because what we do
is to rob many areas of the Third World
of rich protein sources to get them to grow
us luxury goods like coffee and nuts.
Much of the food we eat is grown
elsewhere by peasants who used to grow
their own food but /lOWgrow cash crops.
Who it works out for is us-we get to
have fresh fruits and vegetables any time
of the year."

Third, cut down on wasting energy.
Sutton talks of how "all the oil lost by
not making the auto industry adhere to
standards (in the 1980s) far exceeds all
the oil that will ever be brought from the
oltftetds in Valdez. Think about the
efficiency of the refrigerator you have,
the efficiency of electric heating, for
instance. It's grossly inefficient. Efficient
solar practices have been around for
2,500 years."

Solving the world's environmental woes
"is a very difficult problem," Sutton
admits. "It all boils down in the long run
to the need to replace a phuosopbyof
uninhibited growth and consumption WIth
one of thoughtful stewardship of our
planet's life-sustaining diversity."
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WhizKid
of Video

hen scientists see this, their eyes
bug out," says Greg Merril '87.
On a bright video screen. it all

looks very busy-white wormlike bodies
are squiggling around. But hey, we're
not all scientists. What's going on?
"Those are chromosomes shown migrat-
ing during electrophoresis," Merril as-
serts. In other words, he's showing rare
footage of individual DNA molecules
being separated by their electrical charges.

Not only does Merril have a gift for
explaining bio-technical processes, but
he has the skills to write a script, create
a musical score, and shoot or edit the
footage, then use computer technology
to wrap it all together in a sophisticated
videotape. Companies commission his
business, High Techsplanations, Inc., to
produce videos for product marketing or
employee training.

TWo years after his WMC graduation
and, a veteran of 15 or so High Techspla-
?atlOnsprojects, Merril is an entrepreneur
In a true sense of the word: "A person
v:ho organizes, operates and assumes the
fisk for business ventures" (American
Heritage Dictionary).

Small and fluid of movement, he sits
~ack in his office chair and explains how

:'\ a~:Seg;~~k~~gWu~~~;~le; f~:~ISs::eer~!

Ideas, I wanted to start my own company
because I didn't feel driven to continue
with research in psychobiology" (his
major). With a laugh he says, "1 could
be washing test tubes-or worse."

Ever since high school, he and his
brother Jonathan had been collaborating
on video productions. Greg got to think-
109 about the video Jonathan had created
10 show how to use an Atari computer. It
had become such a hit, first around their
hometown of Rockville, MD, then na-
tionally and internationally.

So the brothers put their dark, curly-
haired heads together and out came High
'Iechsplanarions. with Greg as president
and Jonathan, three years his senior, as
vice president. Within two weeks of

graduation, the former WMC tennis star
incorporated the company,

"I could appreciate my ignorance,"
Greg admits. "I never took a business
course at Western Maryland. One of the
things that's kept me in this business is
that I tried to surround myself with as
many professionals as I could. You have
to accept there will be money wasted
when learning to run a business." Minor
hang-ups aside, the Merril brothers brought
in $70,000 their first year. "We've been
in the six figures since then, and that's

Merril at work ill the editing room.

as specific as I'll get," says Greg firmly.
But he will speculate on why his firm

has plowed uncharted terrain in the mar-
ketplace: "It's the only company to
combine scientific experience with a
knowledge of video," His success, he
says, "is an example of the usefulness of
a liberal-arts education." He found that
his video classes from English Professor
Robert Sapora worked in tandem with his
science classes as a background for his
enterprise.

That combination is what has made
videos like the DNA one such a success.
The 22-minute marketing tape for Bio-
Rad made its debut last May in the
People's Republic of China and Japan.

By SHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

Bio-Rad has commissioned the Merrils
to produce many others, too, including
one used by its sales staff to demonstrate
how a Bio-Rad optical test system is
superior to the competition's

Currently, Greg runs the business from
an office in the Bethesda, MD ranch
house he shares with two roommates. But
he'd like to buy a bigger place and add a
marketing director and some producers.
Jonathan, who earned his MD last year,
is doing his internship in internal medi-
cine but plans to stay with the company
rather than practice medicine.

Whether the brothers man all the con-
trols or hire others to help them, it takes
three diligent months before a production
is ready. In the beginning they did
virtually everything themselves. For in-
stance, Greg, a violinist who was concert-
master of the Western Maryland orches-
tra, worked with Jonathan on an elec-
tronic music synthesizer "until we needed
more sophisticated sounds and elaborate
scores."

~ow t~ey hire the likes of Anatoly
Halinkovitch, who composes the music
for America's Most Wall/ed. One director

~ they often use is William Mitchell, win-

i :~~~;m:~t~C~~~:~ti~~.a~r!~ z e:~
ploys professional actors to portray scien-
tists and scouts out locations for the
high-tech settings.

Plunging ahead as an entrepreneur
instead of attending graduate school was
the right move, Greg feels. "I got 10 do
interesting things sooner than my class-
mates who went to grad school. Now I've
toyed with the idea of getting my MBA
at a school like Harvard-but not too
seriously. Five or 10 years from now I
hope to be doing the same thing, only on
a larger scale,"

~ut no matter how much High Techspla-
nations grows, Greg doesn't want just to
tally up numbers behind a big desk. "I
like being involved in the productions. I
want to have creative input, because I've
always enjoyed doing that."
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s any former kid can tell you,
there's nothing more fun than
tearing up your room. With red

underwear on her head, Carol Warehime
Geyer '78 scatters dolls, balls, and boxer
shorts from one end of the Carrolltowne
Elementary School stage to the other.
Helping her empty her highly heaped little
red wagon is "brother" David.

From the shrieks of the students and
the guffaws of their teachers, it's clear
the performers have inspired a willing
suspension of disbelief. For a few min-
utes, that 33-year-old and her partner-
husband, who's 39, really are kids on a
rampage. And then mom's voice blares
from the speaker, "David. Carol. We're
home." What kid hasn't cleaned up his
act pronto at that sound?

Por 15 years now, the Oeyers, who
founded the troupe called imagimime,
have "been marketing imagination, some-
thing which is not tangible," as David
puts it.

not your traditionat silent
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Not the
Silent Types

By SHERRI KIMMEL DIEGEL

mimes. While Marcel Marceau put mime
on the map with his artful illusions that
used no props, the Geyers infuse their
performances with their own style. Not
only do they speak, but they often bound
into the audience, sweeping spectators
into their act or inviting them on stage

It was during the U.S. bicentennial
that Carol, a theatre major, met David
while they were both performing at Fan-
tasyland, an amusement park in Get-
tysburg, PA.

Since that time they've played plenty
of parks and fairs, festivals, colleges,
trade shows, and-their bread and butter-
public schools. It's not uncommon for
them to fly far away to perform, as they
did recently in New Orleans, serving as
anention-geners at a Michigan firm's
product display.

From September to June, the Geyers
bend, fali, and sprawl nearly seven days
a week. After that, , down to a
more manageable
As one of only

groups in Maryland, they rarely find a
day to wipe off the greasepaint and relax.
In the mid-Atlantic region, the Oeyers are
at the top in what David terms "communi-
cation through gesture." But now they're
seeking a higher profile.

"We'll take another step and go into
the national level," Carol says. "Then
we'll go international. We've reached a
set of goals. Now we']] look and see
where we want to put our energies," .

One person who annually viewed their
abundant energy was ex-President Ronald
Reagan. From 1985 to 1989 at a year.lY
Christmas benefit, the duo pranced m
place as toy soldiers "for the usual
Washington honchos," says David. As
greeters, they wildly saluted The Chief
and his lady as they entered the room

Ageless as the Geyers may seem, they
are often reminded that they're no longer
20. A fat mime is about as common as a
unicorn, and an old mime is nearly as
rare. "It takes a toll on your body," Carol

. "That statement, 'move it or



lose it,' really is true." After the annual
two-week break that Carol and David take
at Christmastime, it isn't easy returning
to the 45-minute shows that have only
IS;,second breaks between skits.

Marcel Marceau is 62 or 63 now, and
I don't know how he does it," she
continues. "Now that I'm past 30, I have
to be a lot more careful about what I do
with my instrument," she says, gesturing
to her body.

The Geyers are among the artists
helping mime evolve from the Marceau-
style of illusion-performance, Says Carol,
~'I compare mime (now) to modern dance
m the Thirties," a time when performers
took dance beyond the bounds of ballet.

Instead of calling it mime, many artists
prefer a more encompassing, yet more
obscure, term: movement theatre. Last
January at WMC, the Geyers attempted
to make the term a. household word, at
least in Carroll County, by organizing the
region's first Mid-Atlantic Movement
Theatre Festival. This coming lanuary
5-7, the festival will be held at Towson
~tate University, sponsored by the Na-
tional Mime Association, of which Carol
isa board member.

They see this festival as their "biggest
project," but it is not by any stretch of the
imagination their only audacious under-
taking this year. Their second murder
mystery production, HOI Bodies, Deod
BOdies, played in several Carroll County
auditoriums in the summer. Written by

The Geyers involve pupils in their mime.

Carol and directed by David, the play,
set in a health dub, allowed participation
by up to 40{) onlookers. Audience mem-
bers-guilty till proven innocent-had a
hand in solving the murder as the cast of
seven went from table to table interrogat-
ingthem.

Late in the summer the Geyers were
deep into another writing project-Jlw
Peachy, a children's theatre production
based on the story James and the Giani
Peach.

"We've been a duet for IS years and
we're changing," David explains about
their new ventures. "Carol does not want
to be a performer for the rest of her life.
That makes a difference for me, since I'm
her partner."

To free up their time for writing and
other endeavors, the Geyers last summer
hired Don Mullins and Denae Baker to
serve as a second company for lmagirnime.
The plan is for the newcomers to take
over elementary-school performances,
while the original pair continue with all
the rest.

While performing, writing, and festival
organizing would be enough for most
folks, the Geyers have yet another ven-
ture. In 1986 they opened Geyers' Thea-
tre Shop on Westminster's Main Street.

"We were going through one of our
reflective periods and thought, 'What do
mimes do when they get old? What can

we do to be socially secure when we get
older?' "Carol recalls. "The shop is our
IRA, our sweat equity."

"It's our way to make money without
having to physically extend ourselves,"
David adds.

"Besides, as performers, we needed
these things (make-up, costumes, dancing
shoes, etc.) and no one in the area was
selling them," she says. Now they have
a thriving business with 10 employees,
for whom they need provide little supervi-
sion. Carol claims, "The store runs better
without us. We just say, 'This is how
much you can spend for the year,' and
we're gone again."

After all, it's on stage, not behind the
cash register, that the Geyers find their
fulfillment. Although their aCI is comic,
their intent is serious, especially in the
hour-and-a-half-Iong "concerts" they per-
form for adults.

"We believe that when people walk
away from a show, we're responsible for
something," says' David. "We want them
to have a very positive feeling about
David and Carol; we want to enlighten
them about the theatre and us,"

"Our present goal is wanting people to
enjoy themselves," Carol adds. "Our
show is based on the fact that there are
so many negative things in the world.
We want people to say afterward, 'There
are still good things in the world.' We
want to give them something to think
about."
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By ANN BURNSIDE LOVE

Plugged into Success
f you saw her striding down a
bustling street in Washington,
D.C., you might guess this trim,

poised woman in a red suit is at the very
least vice president of a major corpora-
tion. Or judging from all that energy,
assurance, and obvious intelligence, she
could be a successful entrepreneur. The
story, however, can be found in her own
question: "What's a nice girl like me
doing in a school of engineering?"

Quite a bit, as it turns out. C. Dianne
(Briggs) Martin '65, EdD, assistant pro-
fessor in the electrical engineering and
computer science department of George
Washington University (GWU), is an
author and award-winning teacher in
computer science education. She's also
an internationally recognized authority
on computer literacy wbo speaks at, or
chairs, conferences on several continents
each year.

"My double major of math and eco-
nomics at Western Maryland College
gave me my start," says Martin, who
graduated first in her class, earned the
Mary Ward Lewis prize (given to the
outstanding woman graduate), was a
Trumpeter (the society for exceptional
students), and won the Wall Street Jour-
nal award in economics, among others.
"Twenty years ago there were no com-
puter majors, so math was what IBM was
seeking. I became a programmer on the
Apollo project for three years."

Asshc said during her April acceptance
speech for the WMC Trustee Alumni
Award, as a college student she "went
through about a dozen different stages in
my intellectual development: my atheist
stage, my nihilist stage, my Keynesian
stage, my existemlalist stage, my Freu-
dian stage, my astrology stage, my smok-
ing stage, my Marxist-comrnunisr stage,

my socialist anti-materialism stage, my
idealistic join-the-Peace-Corps-and-save_
the-world stage." She recalled how she
"entered and then exited each of those
stages with the utmost of conviction,"
reveling in the freedom to do so in "a
liberal environment that allowed and
encouraged each student to discover many
avenues of intellectual thought."

Like many women of her generation,
Dianne didn't march straight up the career
steps. Instead, she followed the more
traditional path of marriage-to a fellow
student, David H. Martin '62, whom she
helped put through law school while
working at IBM. Later she took JO years
off to raise their two children.

But during those 10 years, some cata-
lytic things happened. As a volunteer at
her children's school, she began to ob-
serve how teachers and students related
to computers. She was also working on
her master's degree in computer science
at the University of Maryland, where she
met RacheJ!e (Shelly) Heller, a master's
candidate who was also a computer-
minded young mother of two.

A collaboration was born that melded
their capabilities and ideas into something
far greater than a simple sum. First they
studied together while juggling complex
schedules. Then, recognizing a void they'd
found in their children's classrooms, they
decided to write a computer textbook for
kids. But they needed credentials and
credibility.

So, she explains, "we went to a
national conference, two anonymous
souls, learned everything we could, and
vowed we were going to be on the
program the next year. And we were,
with Bits 'II Byles About Computing in
progress and a signed contract with a
publisher in hand. The third year, 1982,

our publisher at Computer Science Press
had our book at her booth at the confer-
ence. We've been on the program every
year since."

The success of this pioneering book
prompted the writing of LOGO WORLDS
and several other works. Their books are
regarded as the early significant texts
about computers and children.

he Academic Center at GWU
soars above the heart of this
pulsing·urban campus in Wash-

ington's Foggy Bottom. A long sixth-
floor hallway links rows of cubicle offices
for faculty in computer science and elec-
trical engineering. Full of overflowing
bookshelves, worn swivel chairs, and
desks buried under paper, the department
appears to be a relatively calm place.

Yet when Dianne Martin and Shelly
Heller dash out of their offices toward
each other from opposite ends of the hall,
their energy surges through the corridor.
Both women have earned their doctorates
at GWU while teaching full lime ~here
and writing. Togetber they've published
research papers and the books. They've
even solved the problem of sharing author-
ship: "My name goes first on research
papers," says Dianne, "and Shelly's go~s
first on books." Dianne works happily m
the intuitive Macintosh environment, with
a Mac SE at her elbow, while Shelly's
office sports an IBM. Obviously, they've
long ago resolved any incompatibility.

Now they're excited about a big pro-
jeer: publishing a report on the first
attitudinal survey of Soviet citizens that
Americans have ever been permitted to
conduct. Their 1988 survey compareS the
attitudes of Soviets and Americans toward
computers. In the Soviet Union today,
computer usage and development are at
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the stage where the United States was 10
to 15 years ago.

The study is one outcome of several
trips Martin made to the Soviet Union in
recent years. The Soviet Academy of
Science invited her to give seminars on
computer science throughout the USSR
during the summer of !986, and to
participate in a collaborative research
effort. In 1988 she was a computer
specialist for the United States lnforrna-
t~on Agency's (USIA) exhibit, Informa-
lion USA, which toured the Soviet Union.

Being able to become involved in such
work is one reason the liberal-arts gradu-
ate is in a school of engineering. "It's
probably the best place to be to introduce
the humanities into a technological back-
ground. Here's where my liberal-arts
background comes in. I teach a course
called Computers in Society. We believe
We shouldn't be sending engineers and
computer scientists out into the world
without a sense of values. This is why a
lot of my research is interdisciplinary."

Martin's open, agile intellect has earned
her many distinctions. She once quipped
about her resume, "I almost need to
update it on a weekly basis." Then she
called it up on her Mac and added another
honor before printing it out. She has
served as president of the Maryland
Association for Educational Users of
Computers; conference chair, secretary
and treasurer of the Association for
Educational Data Systems; and president
of the International Association of Com-
p~ting in Education, which presented her
With Distinguished Service Awards in
1986 and 1988. Currently she's secretary!
treasurer of the Association for Comput-
~ng Machinery's Special Interest Group
m Computers and Society. In 1987, she
was inducted into GWU's chapter of Eta
Kappa Nu (engineering) Honor Society
and received their 1987-88 Teacher of the
Year Award.

In spite of her obvious professional
success and recognition, she's not yet at
the stage to which she aspires: a tenured
full professorship, "which male colleagues
of my age take for granted." But she's
working hard to catch up. "It's an uneven
career path we women have to take, out
of sync with the system. We make choices
and then make the best of those choices."

Combining a full-time job, family,
writing, and working toward a degree
years ago had prompted her to give
careful consideration to how her life was
to be lived. "I've always had to work
hard to set up priorities," says Dianne.

"A working woman, if she's serious
about her family, has two important
careers. Children, husband, professional
obligations all have to be juggled.
Women worked 60 hours a week in prairie
days, and we still do."

Dianne has chosen to involve the
family in her projects. Jennifer, her
daughter who accompanied her to Russia
in 1986 and again in 1988 to work as a
greeter with the traveling USIA exhibit,
is now majoring in Russian at GWU.
Dianne has also found that becoming
involved in herchildrcn's activities works
well, too: son Chuck is a fine athlete
(following in his father's footsteps), so
their schedule includes weekend high-
school football games.

researching the history, social impact,
and ethical implications of computer
rechnology-c.including electronic espio-
nage and viruses-for her next book,
which she is writing as sole author. "For
fun 1 read as much as I can on all these
topics," she says.

Her research is well under way. Last
summer she spent a month as a scholar
at .th~ Hagley Museum and Library in
Wilmington, DE, "where there's a lot of
archival information on early computer
technology." She's also spent time at a
computer museum in Boston, where sci-
entists from Harvard and MIT are collect-
ing the kinds of early computer devices
that usually were thrown away because
no one realized their historic value. She'll

Martin'S computer and WMC degree provide juei for future efforts.

be on sabbatical this spring to push the
new book forward.

Eyes sparkling, she cites a favorite
line. "If women had invented computers,
they would have been multi-processors
from the beginning, rather than sequential
processors, which do only one thing at a
time."

The author is the owner of Ann Burnside
Love & Associales, based in Frederick,
MD. She has been a Western Maryland
College trustee since 1980.

Right now she's in a period where "my
activity level of research, publishing, and
speaking is of enormous importance to
me," she emphasizes. She could cheer-
fully be working at it almost around the
clock. "I see many professional women
like myself, who have come into their
own at a latertime, finding their interests
and energy levels at odds with the priori-
ties of others who are at different stages
of their career development and want to
pursue more relaxing activities."

Relaxation these days for her means
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cratic National Convention in Atlanta. Its
creator, Will Davis '68, has been voicing
his conscience on the chests of burton-
wearers for more than a decade.

His political buttons have grabbed the
attention and business of such public
figures as Presidential-hopeful Jesse
Jackson, news anchorman Peter Jennings,
and former White House press secretary
lady Powell. They even parlayed Davis
an interview with Ted Koppel at the
convention.

"I make buttons for causes I believe
in," he stresses. The sociology major has
been a seminarian, Peace Corps volun-
teer, art teacher, part-time forest fire
fighter, camp counselor, and natural foods
restaurateur. "I don't agree in just doing
what's (good) for business. Too many
people let go of their values for (the sake
of) business."

Among his creations are buttons that
read: "Where was George?", "Trade
Bush for the Hostages .. Solve TWo
Problems at Once," "Save the Owl
Save the Planet," and "Boeing out of
South Africa."

Some have landed on international
lapels: He created buttons for two USA-
USSR youth exchange programs and for
another in China. Others will be viewed
by future generations: A curator for the
Smithsonian Institution bought a dozen
different "Campaign '88" buttons for the
permanent political history collection in
Washington, D.C.

What makes a
button, he feels,
"a catchy

By JOYCE E. MULLER

to the Issues
works of Gandhi. This, Davis says,
"solidified my universal feelings of valu-
ing life and not (getting) into the war
scene."

Ironically, while he was serving as a
Peace Corps volunteer, the military re-
classified him 10 I-A status (fully quali-
fied and available for enlistment), so he
had to return home to defend (success-
fully) his position as a conscientious
objector

On the way back to the States, he
stopped in Vietnam, where he talked to
the GIs and reaffirmed his viewpoints
about the war. "Even if you were not in
the armed forces, you are a veteran of
that cme.v he reflects.

In the fall of '69, Davis became a
graduate student at Drew Theological
Seminary. Reunited with several of his
Western Maryland classmates, he became
involved in anti-war activities, establish-

ing centers for drug counseling and

His mora! and political con- ~~~f\et lit, '0 draf~~~~~~e~i:~~~se~!;~~g :sn~
vicrions evolved from being a ~-\ i"~ hobby. But a half million
college st~dent.in the Sixties and ! "'"~bu.ttons later, it's his live-
volunteerrng III the Student 1.1..: 3 hhood. Davis custom-
Opportunities Services (S.O.S.), g izes his services for
a program that his sister, Carol i motorcylists and bankers
D. Blankner '64, helped found at alike from his operation,
WMC. With S.O.S., Davis traveled which is based in his home in
to West Virginia, where he and other Bellingham, WA, located 20
WMC'ers established a library. He also miles south of the Canadian border.
participated in a sympathy march through Davis intentionally keeps his business
Westminster the day after the assassina- small. By working out of his home, he
tion of Martin Luther King Jr can be "an active parent" to his three

After graduation Davis joined the Peace sons. He's now designing a button to
Corps for a year, hoping to avoid the promote his newest enterprise, one that

Vietnam War and "do something promises to flourish during the slo:-,
" His assignment took season for button orders. This fall, DaVIS

to a small village in north earned his state license to practice the art
India, where he served of massage and has opened a small office.

as an agricultural extension One slogan he's already thought of:
agent. There he read the "You're in Good Hands."
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BY SUE DE PASQUALE

w,--,
and her two-year-old daughter were stabbed
to death in their Bronx apartment two years
ago, police were in a quandary. Though the
pregnant woman's common law husband
fingered 38-year-old Jose Castro as the
murderer, police had no evidence placing
the handyman at the scene of the crime.
~hen, during questioning, detectives 00-

treed a tiny bloodstain on Castro's watch-
band.

They sent the stain 10 Lifecodes Corpo-
~ation in New York, where analysts exam-
med its genetic makeup and came up with
a "DNA fingerprint"-a means of identifi-
cation that relies on the genetic blueprint
unique to each individual. Lifecodes re-
ported that the DNA fingerprint found on
the watchband directly matched that of
Vilma Ponce's blood. The odds that the
match could have happened by chance? A
staggering one in 189,200,000, according
to Lifecodes' analysts.

Not since Sir Edward Richard Henry at
the tum of the century developed a system
of identification using the human finger-

print have police and forensic scientists
been so excited about a breakthrough in the
field of law enforcement. Developed by
English geneticist Alec Jeffreys and first
used in the United States to score a court-
room conviction in 1987, DNA fingerprint-
ing has figured in at least 200 court cases
across the United States, some of them
involving capital crimes. The technique is
being used to prove everything from mur-
der and rape to paternity and citizenship.

"It's incredibly effective," says Joan
Bailey-Wilson, a 1975 graduate of Western
Maryland College who is now associate
professor of biometry and genetics at Lou-
isiana State University. "The truth is that
nobody's DNA is exactly the same unless
you're an identical twin. And it's not just
a tool for the prosecution. It can also keep
people who are unjustly accused from be-
ingconvicted."

Consider the first murder suspect ever
10 be identified and charged on the basis of
his genes, in a case that became the basis
of Joseph Wambaugh's recent novel, The
Blooding. Three years after a teenage girl

was raped and murdered near the English
town of Enderby in 1983, 15-year-old
Dawn Ashworth was also raped and stran-
gled as she walked home from a friend's
house. Police arrested a suspect in the
cases, but found that his DNA fingerprint
did not match the print found in semen
samples taken from both murder-rapes.
They freed the wrongly accused teenager,
then asked 4,000 local men to submit blood
samples.

When 27-year-old Colin Pitchfork tried
to send his friend to take the blood test for
him, police arrested him and found that his
DNA made the crucial match. Pitchfork
was convicted and sentenced to life in
prison.

Traditional fingerprints are considered
very reliable; every individual hes e one-ot-
a-kind pattern of rounded whirls. But even
when a forensic scientist declares a match,
there can be points of dissimilarity between
the two prints, Jeffreys contends. 'The ana-
lyst must then make a subjective judgment
a~ to whether a dissimilarity can be suffi-
cientty explained.
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Moreover, "you don't always have a full
fingerprint or a surface that will take a
print," says Janice Knepper, assistant pro-
fessor of biology at Villanova University.
Investigators are much more apt to recover
blood and semen stains, bone fragments,
or hair roots on the victim or at the scene
of the crime. No matter what type of tissue
sample an individual's cells are taken from.
the DNA wilJ be the same.

Conventional forensic tests-such as
blood-group analysis and protein analysis-
must usually be performed on samples less
thana month old. Even then, these tests can
only exclude a particular suspect, or con-
clude that the suspect belongs to a group
of individuals who have certain traits in
common. They can't target an individual
as the sole source of a biological sample
By contrast. DNA fingerprints can be
gleaned from tissue samples that are many
years old, provided they've been kept cool
and dry. (One researcher was even able to
examine the genetic sequence of DNA
preserved in the frozen muscle of a 40.000-
year-old mammoth.) And a DNA match
can mean almost 100 percent certainty.

Unlike the series of swirls that comprise
a thumbprint, the DNA fingerprint is made
up of stripes-similar to the UPC bar code
you find on cartons of milk and boxes of
frozen food. These stripes derive from the
fact that there are repetitive sequences or
"stoners" that appear in each individual's
chain of DNA. ln the early 1980s, Jcffreys
discovered that he could isolate the portions
of the DNA molecule, known as RFLPs
(Restriction Fragment Length Polymer-
phisms) that contain rhese sruuers. He used
a restriction enzyme (which acts as a mo-
lecular scissors) to chop up the double
strands of the DNA at these specific se-
quences, and then added radioactive probes.
which attach themselves to fragments of
DNA that they "fit"-much like the teeth
ofa zipper.

Once that's done. forensic scientists can
expose the fragments on an X-ray film and
produce a pattern of charcoal-colored
bands. Each band represents the spot where
the radioactive probe has "zipped up" with
its correct partner strand. If the band lengths
on DNA samples taken from both the crime
scene and the suspect line up perfectly, the
analyst relies on population genetics to
determine the statistical odds that the match
could have occurred by chance.

"The really nice part is that when you're
all done, you can take that picture into

Sue De Pasquale is assistant editor of the
Alumni Maga"ine Consortillll!
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court.v says James Wemer, vice president
for administration at Ce!lmark Diagnostics
Laboratory in Germantown, Maryland, one
of the nation's three commercial DNA
typing labs. "The jury can visualize it. You
can say. 'Here are the four (bands) from the
semen found on the victim. Here are the
four (bands) from the suspect's sample.
As you can see. they match.'"

RFLPs are chromosomal regions of high
variability-so variable, in fact, that the
odds nearly preclude two individuals shar-
ing identical molecular sequences. By ex-
amining several different RFLPs, forensic
scientists say they can reduce to one in
several billion the chances ofa coincidental
match. Considering that the chance for an
error in matching with more traditional
biochemical tests is about one in 1,000, it's

The DNA
fingerprint
resembles the
UPC bar code
found on cartons
of milk.

easy to understand why the law enforce-
ment field is so enthused about the DNA
technique.

"The best (DNA typing) companies to-
day are using as many RFLP probes as they
can get their hands on," explains David
Adams, assistant professor of biology at
Worcester Polytechnic Institute. "The goal
is to come up with a set of five or 10 RFLP
probes that look for grossly different sites
on the chromosomes and that, when used
in certain combinations, are irrefutable.
That's what the public is looking for."

While molecular biologists like Adams
assert the incontrovertibility of DNA typ-
ing, they worry that the technique has
arrived in the courtroom too soon, before
laboratory standards could be put into place
The Castro case indicates that their worries
arc not unfounded. In the first serious legal
challenge to DNA fingerprinting, Justice
Gerald Sheindlin ruled in August that the
evidence submitted by Lifecodes in the
Bronx case was scientifically unreliable.

Sheind!in's decision concluded an un-

commonly long 12-week pre-trial hearing
on the admissibility of evidence-a hearing
that was itself highly unusual. In May,
expert witnesses from both the defense and
the prosecution joined together to declare
that the DNA typing done by Lifecodes was
so flawed as to be inadmissible. The scien-
tists said that the analysis lacked proper
controls, did not objectively evaluate the
DNA band lengths, and made unreliable
use of population genetics.

According 10 laboratory standards estab-
lished by Lifecodes, two bands are ac-
cepted as a match if their positions differ
by less than three standard deviations (in
this instance. one s.d. equals 0.6 percent
of molecular weight), noted Eric Lander, a
defense witness in the case and an interna-
tionally known geneticist at the Whitehead
Institute for Biomedical Research in Cam-
bridge,Massachusetts. When scientists for
the defense examined the analysis done in
the Castro case, they found that two bands
declared a match actually differed by more
than three standard deviations.

In their consensus statement. the four
expert witnesses stressed the need for the
scientific community to establish labora-
tory standards for this fledgling field. "At
present. forensic science is virtually un-
regulated-with the paradoxical result that
clinical laboratories must meet higher stan-
dards to be allowed to diagnose strep throat
than forensic labs must meet to put a
defendant on death row." Lander noted.

Charles Rozek, associate professor of
biology at Case Western Reserve Univer-
sity, agrees. "There has to be some criteria
established in terms of evaluating the re-
sults of DNA typing. It's a very sophisti-
cated type of testing andinconststen-
cies can arlse."

"In particular," explains Villanova's
Knepper, "the quality of the DNA you start
with can influence the results. And, if
samples have not been processed in an ideal
manner, the bands that you look for may
be artificially altered." There's also room
for error in interpretation. "Raw data is raw
data," she says. "Although the technique
itself is very objective, there's an individ-
ual who looks at and interprets the data.
That's where it helps to have a standardized
approach."

Justice Shcindlin instructed lawyers in
previous DNA cases-some 200 in all-to
re-examinetheirlrialrecordstoseewhether
appeals would be warranted. Meanwhi!e,
the way is clear for the Castro trial to begin,
without the DNA evidence, of course.

What does Sheindlin's ruling mean for
future court cases involving forensic DNA
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Gary Dotson was jailed in 1979 for a rape he didn't commit. His
alleged victim recanted her story in 1985. Charges were officially
dropped last year, when DNA testing proved his innocence.

typing? Most lawyers and scientists believe
that his decision actually upholds the valid-
ity and admissibility of DNA testing when
it is properly conducted.

"The procedure itself is scientifically
sound. It has general scientific acceptance
-period." says Oliver Schroeder, Jr., di-
rector-emeritus of Case Western Reserve
University's Law-Medicine Center. "The
question will be, as in a number of scien-
tific situations, whether the test was done
properly. We need to make sure that the
crime labs have the necessary instruments
and experience and education." In order to
assure that laboratory results are indeed
accurate, Sheindlin recommended that
courts hold pretrial hearings on a case-by-
case basis, whenever DNA evidence is
going to be introduced

''The typing that Lifecodes did in the
Castro case was in the early days of DNA
typing, two to three years ago," explains
WPJ's Adams. "Lifecodes has more reli-
able techniques today. My guess is that it's
just a matter of time until the field becomes

very standardized. I'm firmly convinced
that once the correct assortment of probes
is found, the technique will be widely
accepted by the courts." l\vo national
panels-one from the National Academy
of Sciences, the other from the Office of
Technology Assessment-are looking into
creating standardized procedures.

Meanwhile, cases continue to pour into
the four major labs in the nation equipped
to do forensic DNA typing. The FBI's
laboratory in Washington, D.C., gets 20
to 40 requests each week from all over the
country. With a staff of just three scientists
and seven technicians, the lab has a chal-
lenging workload, says the FBI's Catherine
TheisenComey, a research chemist That's
why the nation's premiere law enforcement
agency has taken the lead in helping state
and local crime labs set up their own DNA
testing sites.

Corney and her colleagues have offered
two courses in DNA typing, training 65
analysts in the technique so far. Their work
is already paying off: two local crime
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labs-in Nassau County, New York, and
Norfolk, Virginia,-have started accepting
their own casework. And several other labs
"are close to up and running," she says.

Crime lab technicians aren't the only
ones who must be trained in this new field
of forensics: Police officers and attorneys
need to know how DNA evidence should
be handled once it's found, At CWRU's
Center for Criminal Justice, law enforce-
ment officials learn that moisture and high
temperatures are most damaging to DNA
samples (wet blood stains degrade in two
days, semen stains degrade in a week).
Thus, if they're unable to send a sample to
the crime lab within a week, investigators
should put it in the freezer. Such informa-
tion is presented at frequently held semi-
nars, which bring together law enforcement

officers and forensic experts from all over
the country, explains CWRU's Oliver
Schroeder.

At the FBI, when Catherine Corney isn't
instructing others, she's exploring a new
method of DNA typing at the Bureau's
Forensic Research and Training Laboratory
in Quantico, Virginia. This technique,
known as PCR (polymerase chain reaction)
gene amplification, enables analysts ro ex-
tract usable DNA "from blood stains the
size of the head of a pin and from semen
stains that are even smaller," she says.

PCR is like a molecular Xerox machinc-
it can make a million copies of specific
DNA sequences. With these copies avail-
able, scientists can examine differences in
the length and/or base sequence of the
gene, and classify an individual into one
of several different types.

RFLP probes, like those used by
Lifecodes and Cellmark laboratories, re-
quire long, intact chains of DNA. That
means, for example, that blood stains must
either be relatively large (about the diarne-



ter of a dime) or extremely well preserved
But the PCR method-pioneered by the
Cetus Corp. in Emeryville, California and
researchers at the University of California
at Berkeley-allows forensic scientists to
examine much older and tinier tissue sam-
ples that have been degraded by prolonged
exposure to sunlight or enzymes. One sci-
entist actually cloned small fragments of
DNA from the tissue of a 2,400-year-old
Egyptian mummy. Researchers say the
PCR technique holds great promise for
criminal cases involving evidence that is
years old

Take the case of Gary Dotson, the llli-
~ois man who was convicted of rape and
Jailed in 1979 on the basis of testimony
made by his alleged victim, who recanted
her accusation in 1985. Illinois Governor
James Thompson granted Dotson clemency
tha~ year, but refused to proffer a pardon,
saYlllg he wasn't convinced of the verity
of I.he ~oman's reversal. In August 1988,
California scientist Edward Blake used the
PeR technique to examine a semen stain
on the decade-old underwear saved as evi-
dence in the case. Blake concluded that
Dotson was not among the 5 percent of men
who have a genetic print that would match
the stain. The state of Illinois subsequently
dropped its tz-year-otd charges against
Dotson.

While the PCR technique has distinct
advantages over RFLP probes, there is a
tradeoff. "It's just not as informative,"
Corney says. Though PCR can be used to
e~clude suspects with certainty, it can't
pmpoinr an individual as the sole source of
a sample. The particular amplification
me~hod she's working on now, which ex-
a~llles the sequence of one gene, can
Pigeonhole an individual into one of several
different types and SUbtypes. That may be
a far cry from the one-in-a-billion odds
offered by combinations of RFLP probes:
but in instances like the Dotson case, it's
all that's needed to exclude a particular
suspect. And, as PCR researchers gain the
ability to examine several different gene
sequences, the gene amplification tech-
mque will become progressively more dis-
crmuneting. Corney predicts.
. Once analysts have determined that two

different DNA fingerprints match up, they
tum to population studies to figure out the
statistical odds that the match occurred by
chance. Scientists have found that certain
genetic traits occur more frequently in
particular ethnic, racial-even geographi-
cal-populations; thus, DNA labs must
gather genetic statistics on these subgroups.
One way to compile these databases is by

using blood samples routinely taken by
hospitals. The FBI is more enterprising.
New agents are asked to submit to a
voluntary blood test, and those who do so
are rewarded with a T-shirt that reads,
"You leave itlWecleave it."

Currently, each DNA lab relies on its
own population databases. But, as more
and more local and state crime labs start
setting up their own testing sites, Corney
believes that they'll come to rely on stan-
dard population statistics provided by a
single source-quite possibly the FBI.

In the meantime, commercial firms like
Cellmark and Lifecodes are finding that
paternity suits mean big business. Tradi-
tional tests of parentage are based on the
presence of key molecules in the blood. A
combination of tests must be used to ensure
a high degree of accuracy, which means

British researcher Alec Jeffreys
developed DNA fingerprinting.

an analysis can take many weeks to com-
plete. With approximately 200,000 pater-
nity suits filed each year in the U.S., the
lime delay can be costly. And, says West-
ern Maryland's Bailey-Wilson, blood tests
don't always tum out to be completely
conclusive: In many cases they can only
excludeamanfrom being the father

DNA typing provides a "yes/no" an-
swer, says Cellmark's Werner-and can
be completed within two weeks, at a cost
of about $350. Using two different probes,
which together detect 40 to 60 different
DNA segments, Cellmark analysts com-
pare samples taken from the child with
those taken from the mother and the pura-
tivefather. The analyst identifies and marks
all the bands that are in the same place in
the mother's and child's band patterns.
Every remaining bar in the child's DNA
fingerprint should match up with the man's
DNA fingerprint, if indeed he is the father.
Cellmark has found that many men decide
not to go to court once the DNA results
conclude their paternity.

The same testing procedure can help
solve immigration disputes. The first case
of this kind arose when a Ghanaian boy,
who was born in Great Britain and emi-
grated to live with his father in Africa,
decided in 1983 that he wanted to return to
England to be with his mother. British
authorities believed he was in fact the
woman's nephew, not her son, and would
not grant him British residency. Standard
blood tests were inconclusive. Then re-
searcher Jeffreys stepped in, taking DNA
fingerprints of the boy, as well as of his
purported mother and siblings. The results
clearly showed that the woman was the
boy's mother, and the authorities allowed
his immigration.

DNA typing for paternity isn't limited
to the world of humans. Werner says
Cellmurk has processed several cases for
zoologists working to preserve endangered
species. "The intention is to breed the
species to bring the population up, but not
to inbreed," he explains. When species
inbreed they become less resistant to dis-
ease, and they lose their ability to withstand
changes in their environment. Cell mark
tested DNA from animals at two different
zoos to find out whether the two popula-
tions could be crossbred successfully. Breed-
ers of dogs, fish, and birds also rely on
DNA typing to determine pedigree.

Studying the evolution, behavioral ecol-
ogy, nnd sociobiology of animal popula-
tions will be much easier, thanks to ad-
vances in DNA analysis. But what about
forensics? What does the future of DNA
typing hold in store for crime solvers?

In California, convicted sex offenders
must now provide blood and saliva samples
when they are released from prison. That
state's "DNA fingerprint bank" comple-
ments.the FBI's efforts to digitalize DNA
analysis results-cin much the same way
traditional fingerprints are currently trans-
lated into computer codes and pm into a
nationaldatabase

Corney says the Bureau'S goal is to
establish a computerized system of DNA
profiles. These could be used to identify
missing persons or abandoned babies, and
to track down serial killers and repeat sex
offenders. With such a system in place,
local police would ideally be able to take a
DNA fingerprint found at a crime scene,
plug it into the FBI's central computer-
and come up with a match.

"DNA typing is the most powerful tech-
nique to come along in forensics in a very
long time," concludes WPI's Adams.
"Those of us who do it have a gut feeling
for its accuracy and its power."
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O
ne morning last summer I
drank my coffee outside

;h::dpu~~:~inf~O~n~~:t:~~~:.
trees above OUf porch

Though I am past 40, I was instantly a kid
again, borne backward in time by vivid
recollections of summers past, of whirring
sprinklers and water balloons, Good Hu-
mors and baseball cards, Kool-Aid stands,
squished tomatoes, fireflies in jars, sand in
swimsuits, and playmates returned from
their family vacations looking brown and
smug and vaguely changed, as if the mys-
tery of their adventure had endowed them
with some subtle, Iransfiguring aura.

Then as now, however, the cicada's
song and that of its quieter cousin the
cricket, were for me not summer songs,
but always the first songs of autumn
Impalpable at first, like a worry at the back
ofone'smind,theystrengthened in August
under Sirius, the Dog Star, reminding me
more each day-with a twinge of both
wonder and anxiety-of the swiftly ap-
proaching school year. Soon new textbooks
were studied in September to the rhythm
of these wan dream-tunes, as I sat at my
desk by the window on some golden day
near the equinox. The cricket cadence was
lulling, and filled my ears so neatly that it
was obvious only when it ceased. Then a
cicada would start, burring hOI and steady
till some unknown force pulled its plug.

By October these songs were mournful.
Frost threatened nightly. Some stubborn
cicada in a sycamore, on the edge of a
ballfield by the school, might ring out a few
final phrases, while the once-incessant crick-
ers writhed invisible in the weedy lots and
prairies, their notes half-frantic and bro-
ken. It was not their dying that moved one,
but a sense of something terribly old, a
gut-centered grasp of how ancient were
their sounds of persistence, the same
sounds, altered less than stone and rock,
that touched the ears of apes in trees before
the time of man

There is a second song of autumn, but it
is not sung by animals. Leaves, pounded
to gold and copper by the anvil of freezing
nights and the hammer of biting winds,
rustle and whisk 10 the stroke of daytime
breezes. Dryandcrisp,suspencted in multi-
hued millions or tossing and drifting along
lawns and sidewalks, their music rises and
falls, grand and symphonic in the dense
treetops, sedate in the low boughs and
bushes, or riffing madly along asphalt and
cement like brittle bursts of jazz. So poign-
ant are these melodies, so ripe with subtle
leaf-song is the smoky air of autumn, that
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it broke my concentration as a child, made
me near to a hopeless dreamer, got me lost
on my way home from school. Then, whole
streets seemed able to sing, the elms full
of whispering music, twisting measures of
rust and ochre, the maples rattling scarlet
and spewing bright notes on the sidewalks

A boy could get los! in an alley, for hours
it seemed, ostensibly sorting good junk
from bad, but in fact drawn along by these
sirens.

The third song of autumn is a song of
quiet. It is not a deep quiet, like that which
broods over winter, but rather a diminish-

A cadence of crickets.
Riffs of leaves. A slow
hush as winter sets in.
Autumn reminds us of
childhood, of change, of
memory itseH.

Songs



rnent, a slow hushing that heralds the voice of the weather softens: Storms are
approaching cold. Summertime's clamor less violent, less noisy. Even my cicadas
subsides to a lullaby in a hundred gradual and crickets are but filtered voices, back-
ways: Picnics and parties grow scarce, alley minstrels on a street where the band
beaches and poolsides empty, backyards has gone home. The great chorus of birds
stand silent on school days. With the first that held forth through the wannest seasons
frigid air, our interests shift indoors. The has grown silent by September. A blue jay

rfAutumn
By Jack Wennerstrom

may call, a crow croak briefly, a sparrow
or goldfinch twitter, but it is mostly remnant
chatter.

And what of the great flocks of geese?
Unless you seek them on the marshes, they
are mere sky-writers far overhead; their
honking, if loud, is yet a passing thing that
is hastily headed elsewhere. More often it
is a bug in the ear, a to)' hom heard while
raking leaves, coming into tune like a
short-wave channel. faint, then fixed and
surprising. In that same childhood, walking
that same junk-rich alley toward that same
dream-drenched school, I would look up,
right hand clasping books and lunch, left
hand shielding the sun, to pick out the
straggling skein being drawn across the
sky. The honking was intermittent, wispy
as cirrus and nearly as high, the notes
squeaky, thin, sucking in and out like some
toddler weakly humming to himself. Such
are the quiet, hushed songs, the lullaby
songs of autumn

The final song of fall is one of remem-
brance, of memory itself. I once was told,
and it may be true, that the word for autumn
in certain Indian dialects translates as "re-
minder.' Indeed, it is the season that
reminds us: of seasons past, of our youth
orchi!dhood, of the hush that comes before
night or death, or of simply the coming
cold. lt is a song panly tinged with sadness.
For it reminds us not merely of change and
decay, but of that which cannot be fath-
omed, that something we cannot know or
find, something beyond auainmem that we
long to grasp, whose existence we sense
but cannot make sense of, a broken rhythm
in the thrashing leaves, a glimmer of color
and light tossed before us like a visiting
truth and then just as quickly blotted. If
spring is the lime of longing, fall is the time
that reminds us that the longed-for is lost.
That which is elusive and unnamed seems
condensed in natural forms, stamped in
proclamations of red and gold, decrees of
mist and frost and smoky glow, which
then, in a bright flicker of time, are burnt
before our wondering eyes and reduced to
winter's ash. Yet little of this beauty is lost.
Memory, that final and fiercest song of
autumn, has preserved the glory of ex is-
renee of which these and all things are a
part. Next year, when the insects drone,
and the breezes strum the leaves, and the
hush of autumn entwines us, memory will
store the notes, then add them to its mellow
chorus.

Jack Wennerstrom is a Baltimore area
naturalinand wriier.
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Demand has surged
for electric power.
Increasing efficiency
may be the smartest way
to buy time to develop
alternative fuels.

By LESLIE BRUNETTA
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I
he hOI, humid summer of 1988

was a he.lIiSh o.nc both forelcct.fiC
utilities and for many of their
customers. East Coast television
and radio stations hammered out
the message that blackouts threat-
ened unless consumers switched
off lights and appliances. Brown-

outs set some air conditioners stuttering and
computer screens flickering. And, heeding
utility cries for help, some big factories
shut down machinery-and scrambled pro-
duction schedules.

Like sparks flying off the over-burdened
power grids, newspaper and magazine arti-
cles flared warnings that the end was near

for our electrically pampered life. The
summer of 1988, they said, was just the
first of many that would punish us for our
dependence on air conditioners, refrigera-
tors, microwaves, computers, and copying
machines. As recently as this past June,
U.S. News & World Report predicted that
it wouldn't be long before Americans were
confronted with "dimmed lights, balky
computers, stuffy office buildings and per-
haps even total blackouts in some areas."

The good news is that the experts-those
watching energy trends from within acade-
mia and the utilities, as well as environ-
mental advocates-agree that many of these
articles were alarmist. We aren't facing the
electrical equivalent of the [979 oil crisis,
according to Alan F. Destribats. The vice
president of demand and least cost planning
for New England Electric System (NEES)
earned his M.S. from Worcester Polytech-
nic Institute (WPI) in 1975. "If anything,"
says Destribats, "that summer showed that
electricity supply and demand can be man-
aged with relatively little disruption even
in the most trying circumstances."

But the bad news is that the summer of
1988 can't be dismissed as a fluke. We may
not be facing a crisis, but we are facing the
jarring reality that our demand for elec-
tricity is increasing just when the options
for generating new supply are shrinking.
Both of our traditional sources of elec-
tricity-nuclear and fossil fuels-present
an array of environmental, economic, and
political problems that make the construc-
tion of new utility plants extremely diffi-
cult. Meanwhile, the alternative sources
trumpeted during the '70s, such as solar
and wind power, have provided virtually
no electricity during the '80s.

"The message of summer [988 wasn't
that the sky is falling," says Robert Stein
(WPI '71), vice president for engineering
and energy planning at Central Vennont
Public Service Corporation. "But it was a
message that we need to do serious thinking
about what direction we're heading,"

From World War II until the '70s, U.S
demand for electricity climbed steadily,

outpacing the growth of the gross national
product (GNP). But the oil-supply shocks
of the '70s seemed to prompt a relative
cutback in electricity use. In 1974, for the
first time since the Depression, national
electricity sales fell behind the previous
year's. Sales growth reappeared in 1975
and continued throughout the '70s, but
lagged behind GNP growth. Although the
utilities were disturbed by the prospect of
sagging business, environmentalists and
economists applauded Americans for insu-
lating tbeir homes and offices, adjusting
thermostats, and otherwise cutting back on
energy waste.

But by the mid- '80s, the effects of the
oil crisis seemed to have worn off. As fuel
prices dipped, electricity sales started to
climb. Today, both our "baseload" or
normal demand for electricity, as we!! as
OUf "peak" demand-reached when every-
one cranks upthe beat or air conditioning-
continues to escalate. During the summer
of 1988, peak demand in the utility region
formed by Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and
Maryland jumped from [987's mark by
2,500 megawatts (MW), the amount of
electricity usually expected to meet the
ordinary needs of some 3,375,000 people.

It's true that many industrial processes
once fueled by oil or coal now use elec-
tricity. It's also true that the commercial
sector increasingly relies on computers and
other electrically powered tools. But most
of the renewed demand is due to a near
revolution in residential use. By one meas-
ure, we've done well. Smaller car engines,
increased insulation, and other energy-
saving measures taken since [960 have
slashed total energy consumption-oil,
coal, gas, and electricity combined-in the
average U.S. household by 25 percent. BUI
meanwhilevour use of elecrriclrv has jolted
upward by about 150 percent. Increased
reliance on big appliances and electronic
gadgetry has been partly responsible. But
the real CUlprit is increased use of home
air-conditioning and electric heating sys-
tems. Although less than one-fifth of Amer-
ic.a's total housing stock is heated by elec-
tricity, about half of all new single-family
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homes and an even larger proportion of
new multi-family dwellings are equipped
with electric heat, according to Cambridge
Energy Research Associates (CERA), an
international research and consulting finn.
And about two-thirds of new homes come
equipped with central air conditioning.

Electric heating's unsurpassed reliability
and convenience playa part in this switch
from other heating fuels, but price is also
a factor. The price of electricity has actu-
ally decreased in many parts of the country
since the early '80s, due to cuts in corpo-
rate income tax rates and in the cost of
fossil fuels.

At the same time that demand is surging
ahead, utility plant construction has virtu-
ally stalled. The '80s saw a great expansion
in supply capacity-an increase of about
25 percent, or 140,000 MW, according to
CERA. (A MW equals one million watts,
or the amount of power needed to illumi-
nate 10,000 bulbs of \00 watts each.) But
almost all of that new capacity resulted
from the construction of coal and nuclear
plants ordered before 1975. Every nuclear
plant ordered since 1974 has been
cancelled. Moreover, the U.S. Depanment
of Energy estimates that a majority of
coal-fired plants will be near retirement age
by the mid-1991:Js. Clearly, we could be
headed for a serious squeeze.

Meanwhile, Americans seem to be in-
creasingly uncomfortable with the nuclear
and coal plants we already have. Pennsyl-
vania's Three Mile Island (TM'l) accident
and subsequent public resistance to the
licensing of New Hampshire's Seabrook,
Long Island's Shoreham, and other nuclear
plants make it questionable how many
existing plants will achieve their full "natu-
ral" life span. As a show of opposition to
the very idea of nuclear plants, the citizens
of Sacramento, California, recently voted
to shut down the already licensed and
operating Rancho Seco plant. And now

Leslie Bnmella 's most recent art ide Jar the
Alumni Magazine Consortium was OIl sum-
mer reading. The free-Lance writer lives in
Somerville, Massachusetts
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coal plants, too, have become targets of
public concern

Simply shutting down existing plants
isn't much of an answer to our fears about
the environment and safety. Nationally,
coal provided 57 percent of our electricity
in 1987, while nuclear plants supplied
another 18 percent. What's more, even if
our demand for electricity grows by just Z
percent per year, says CERA, we'll need
an additional dozen coal or nuclear plants,
or their equivalent, every year.

So what's the answer? Every option
currently used or on the drawing board has
substantial costs and benefits that make
arriving at a consensus extremely difficult
Here's a quick look at how those options
compare.

COAL
Coal is a plentiful and cheap domestic fuel
At its current rate of use, the United States
has about a 2oo-year supply, according to
experts. At a time of record foreign trade
deficits, such a huge domestic fuel reserve
seems especially attractive.

Unfortunately, coal is also extraordinar-
ily dirty. Burning it produces most of the
atmospheric sulfur dioxide that causes acid
rain, as well as massive quantities of car-
bon dioxide that contribute to the global
warming trend, or greenhouse effect. Some
help in cleaning upthese emissions is on its
way. In response to stricter EPA pollution
standards, some plants have already in-
stalled "scrubbers" on smokestacks, sig-

nificantly reducing both sulfur and nitrogen
oxide emissions. And demonstration plants
have proved that new techniques, such as
turning coal into a fuel-gas before it's
burned,canfurtherreducedangerousemis-
sicns. Except carbon dioxide. So the green-
house problem remains.

And coal presents other problems. "For
every acre of underground coal mining,
five acres of land are liable to sinking,"
says Esther Iglich, associate professor of
biology at Western Maryland College
(WMC) and adviser to a student environ-
mental activist group. "With strip mining,
rain runs over exposed coal seams and
causes the release of acids that degrade our
surface and groundwater supplies. Soil chem-
istry is also changed, which then affects
plant and animal life. When you hear how
cheap coal is, it's because these costs are
never figured in."

NUCLEAR FISSION
Without a doubt, nuclear plants are the
most controversial electricity generators.
Does it make sense to continue to expect
energy from this source? As Jay D. Strieb,
assistant professor of physics at Villanova
University says, "You can make very sub-
stantial arguments both pro and con."

The pro side first: Along with coal, oil,
andnaturalgasplants,lluclearplantshave
proved they can produce large amounts of
reliable, affordable electricity. "They're
very clean compared to fossil fuel plants
and, unlike those plants, they don't use up



vital resources," says Strieb, "and they
provide a huge chunk of our energy supply.
We don't know for sure if solar or other
alternative technologies will be able to
replace them."

We've been spooked by Three Mile
Island (the utilities have cancelled 65 plants
since the accident) and Chemobyl. But the
accident containment system at TMI
seemed to work. "It has never been proved
that anyone's health was damaged by that
accident or by any other U.S. nuclear plant
accident," says Strieb. Chernobyl was
much more serious. We don't know yet
how many Soviets were killed by the
explosion, but we do know that the cancer
and birth defect rates in the surrounding
area have already risen.

Unlike coal, gas, or oil, there is an
essentially unlimited supply of uranium-
the fuel used in commercial U.S. nuclear
reactors. Nuclear plants don't contribute to
either acid rain or the greenhouse effect.
They do produce radioactive waste, but
some experts say the technology exists to
safely dispose of it. "For instance, you can
concentrate it and then bond it in an epoxy
cement material that is basically impervi-
ous and has about a 1O,0OO-year life span,"
explains William Koffke, formerly a power
plant engineer and now an assistant profes-
sor of mechanical engineering at Villa-
nova. "Then you bury it in more layers of
the epoxy, and the waste just gradually
decays into harmless material."

On the con side, nuclear-generated elec-
tricity isn't all that cheap, opponents say.
The cost generally given for most existing
units is from 7 to 10 cents per kwh (the
amount of power needed to light ten 100-
watt bulbs for an hour). That figure-
slightly higher but still competitive with
coal-fired electricity-is artificially low,
detractors contend. Like coal plants, nu-
clear plants have an operating life of about
40 years, which means that many could end
their lives at the same lime, within the next
two decades or so. But unlike coal plants,
which can be refitted with new boilers and
other machinery, nuclear plants become
radioactive and must be "decomrnis-

S
ince 1960, American use of
electricity has jolted upward
by about 150 percent.
The culprits? Increased use
of home air conditioning
and electric heating.

sioned": Either the plant must be sealed up
so that radioactive material can't escape,
or this material must be disposed of. If
decommissioning costs-now unknown-
were included in the cost per kwh figure,
says Strieb, "nuclear-generated electricity
would no longer cost roughly the same as
coal-generated electricity,"

Although advanced radioactive waste-
treatment techniques, such as the one Bi!l
Koffke describes, may be possible from
an engineering standpoint, radioactive
wastes are usually stored at their home
plant because America hasn't yet decided
how best to dispose of them. "We've had
an ostrich philosophy," Koftke contends.
"There were quite a few experiments going
on in the late '70s to isolate and stabilize
nuclear wastes, but TMI ki!led all that-
people got too scared to talk about it. The
Nuclear Regulatory Commission bas since
just pretended that none of this is a prob-
lem. You can handle wastes safely, but
only if you admit the inherent dangers and
tackle them bead on."

Public opinion has made the question of
who's right in this argument moot, says
Robert Stein: "Building more nuclear plants
is obviously not the near-term solution to
our electricity problems, because it's not
something the public wants right now."

DlL
Cheap supplies of foreign oil account in
large part for our tendency not to worry
about wasting energy. But with the Middle

East as volatile as ever, and Latin Ameri-
can and African oil-producing nations fac-
ing both economic and political turmoil,
supplies are far from reliable. Neverthe-
less, Americans are becoming ever more
dependent upon imported supplies. The
proportion of foreign oil consumed in the
United States has jumped from 40 percent
of the total at tbe time of the 1973 oil
embargo to 50 percent today.

Meanwhile, domestic production is stead-
ily decreasing. We've used up many of our
easily tapped reserves and arc now going
after deposits that are deeper and harder to
pump. And accidents like the Exxon Val-
dez spill in Alaska have raised public ire
against the long-distance transport of oil
and the construction of new off-shore drill-
ingfacilities

The electric utilities seem to heveraken
these facts, as well as federal laws discour-
aging the building of new oil plants, to
heart. They've greatly cut back on their use
of oil over the last decade and are unlikely
to reverse their course.

NATURAL GAS
lmprovernents in technology for natural gas
exploration and production have led not
only to a striking increase in the size of
known reserves but also to price cuts that
have made this fuel newly competitive with
coal. Natura! gas contains virtually no
sulfur or sulfur compounds, so burning it
doesn't contribute to acid rain. And, when
gas and coal are burned to produce the
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Ivery nuclear plant ordered
since 1974 has been cancelled.
And the Department of Energy
estimates that a majority of
coal-fired plants will near
retirement by the mid-1990s.

same amount of electricity, the gas releases
one-fifth as much carbon dioxide as does
theeoal

Electric utilities haven', ignored natural
gas's obvious strengths. The New England
Electric System (NEES), one of that re-
gion'S largest utilities, plans 10 increase its
gas use from next 10 nothing in 1989 to
one-third of its total energy mix by 2008,

But natural gas can't be the whole solu-
tion to the electricity supply problem. Even
if it pollutes less than other fossil fuels, it
does still pollute. And world reserves aren't
expected to last much more than 100 years,
domestic supplies much more than 50.

HYDRO
Electricity generated by water power is
clean and doesn't depend on a diminishing
reserve of fuel, so it's often floated as an
energy-crunch solution. But experts say
that U.S. hydro-electricity probably won't
ever surpass its present contribution of 10
percent of the total electricity supply. (New
England is expecting, however, to pur-
chase about 1,500 additional MW of capac-
ity from the Hydro-Quebec project in Can-
ada, where a number of hydro-electric
projects are under construction.) Most of
the rivers that could produce large amounts
of electricity without disrupting shipping
have already been dammed. Recent propos-
als for new sites have met fierce resistance
from both environmental activists and local
residents unwilling to see land disappear
underwater
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SOLAR
Solar power has long been hailed as the
solution for most of our energy problems.
YetthesuncurrentlyproduceslessthanO.1
percent of the electricity we use, and that
figure probably won't grow much before
the next century.

The world's most advanced solar-ther-
mal plant is located in the reliably strong
sunlight of the California desert. By har-
nessing the sun's rays to create steam to
drive a turbine that generates electricity,
the plant provides Los Angeles with 200
MW at a cost of about 8 cents per kwh.
That cost is already lower than for electric-
ity generated by many nuclear plants, and
could be even lower if the plant expands.
The drawback? Because large amounts of
power are always lost when transmitted
over long distances, the plant can't supply
electricity to areas far from deserts.

Photovoltaic (PV) cells-already used
to power watches, calculators, and satel-
lites-convert sunlight directly into elec-
tricity. With the electricity costs of the
most efficient PV modules hovering around
30 cents per kwh, the process is presently
more expensive than solar-thermal genera-
tion. But most of that cost is the result of
high materials and production costs rather
than operating costs.

In Gardner. Massachusetts, the Massa-
cbusens Electric Company (a subsidiary of
NEES) installed PV modules onto some
house rooftops for free in order to study
what happened when they were wired into
the existing power grid. WPI assisted in the

research by studying the performance of
devices that convert the solar cells' direct
current electricity to alternating current.
Residents found that during the summer
months, their electric bills were cut in half.
However, if these homeowners had paid
for the research. development, and manu-
facturing costs of their modules (as con-
sumers as a group usually have to pay for
the construction of traditional power plants).
their bills would have gone up, not down,
after the modules were installed.

So, reducing the cost ot marerlats is the
goal of most PV research currently under
way, according to Prirpal Singh, a Pv
researcher at Villanova. "We're trying two
basic approaches." explains the assistant
professor of electrical engineering. "T~e
first is to vary the PY cell's materials to

order to capture more sunlight energy, so
that you get more electricity out of each
cell. The second is simply to find ways to
make the cells work using either cheaper
materials or a smaller amount of material."

Even if new materials are found within
the next few years, as Singh believes they
will be, two major hurdles remain. The first
is power storage; no matter how efficient
solar cells get, they'll never produce elec-
tricity at night or on very cloudy days
Although large batteries and other storage
methods are being researched. they haven't
yet proved to be cost-effective. Without
storage, adding more than 10 percent solar-
generated electricity to the power source
mix could easily result in blackouts, for
there would be times when the solar cells
couldn't produce enough electricity to meet
demand

The second hurdle is that PV cells-like
their solar-thermal counterparts-may
never be effective in regions that are fre-
quently cloudy. But as Phil Taylor, profes-
sor of physics at Western Reserve College,
points out, just because solar technology
isn't the solution to all our energy problems
is no reason to dismiss it: "Even if we had
a small but growing proportion of solar
generation in the mix with coal or nuclear
plants, it would cut back on our use of those
fuels."



OTHER
ALTERNATIVES
No one other source even comes close to
being able to replace traditional fuels on a
large scale. Many of the technologies that
depend upon burning such renewable fuels
as household waste or wood waste from
paper mills present some of the same air
pollution problems as traditional fuels. Fuel
cells-which chemically convert fossil fuel
energy into electricity-are both moreeffi-
cient and less polluting than traditional
burning methods; they emit no sulfur or
nitrous oxides and relatively small amounts
of carbon dioxide. BUI although the tech-
nology is proven-it worked well enough
to help power several manned NASA mis-
sions-it is not yet considered cost-com-
petitive with traditional technologies

Wind turbines are relatively inefficient.
Depending on wind conditions, hundreds
or even thousands must be built to equal the
output of the average traditional plant.
Although they don't pollute, they do have
a considerable environmental impact. How
many people would really want hundreds
of five-story-tall windmills to be built atop
New Hampshire's White Mountains?

Geothermal technology, which taps heal
energy from subterranean hot spots, has
already provided over 2,000 MW of energy
to northern California. Unfortunately, this
method supplies affordable electricity only
in areas where such spots are close to the
Earth's surface. Ocean-thennal technol-

ogy, which draws energy from temperature
differences in the seas, may eventually
provide vast amounts of energy to coastal
areas. But that day is far off and research
and development is proceeding slowly.

In fact, R&D for all technologies em-
ploying renewable sources is proceeding at
a snalrs pace. That's largely because cheap
fossil fuels have made investing in the
alternatives unattractive. Meanwhile, the
U.S. Department of Energy spending on
R&D for renewable energy sources has
dropped from nearly $630 million in fiscal
'81 to $108.4 million in fiscal '89. That's
less than the governments of West Ger-
many and Japan spend on such research.
"There's no sense of any problem because
energy prices have been so low over the
last decade, so there's no feeling that our
limited government funds should be pushed
in that direction," says Villanova's Singh.
And most of the few remaining tax incen-
tives for installing and investing in altema-
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Hydro: 10%

Gas: 11%

Nuclear: 18%
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tive sources of energy are due to expire this
December. That's already killed thetledg-
ling wind turbine industry.

Says Kishor H. Thanawala, a Villanova
economics professor who lectures on en-
ergy economics, "I think history will re-
cord thai one of the failures of the '80s has
been our shift away from the '70s' focus
on alternative energy sources and on con,
servation. We'll pay for it later."

But at least in some quarters, conservation
and efficiency are being rediscovered. In

New England, for instance, where electric-
ity supply is especially tight, a nove! coop-
erative arrangement has been hammered
out between an environmental advocacy
group called the Conservation Law Foun-
dation (CLF) and many of the region's
electric utilities

The arrangement follows a series of
lawsuits in which CLF argued thai New
England could meet 35 to 57 percent of its
total electricity needs over the next two
decades just by using already proven effi-
ciencymeasures-withoutsacrificingeither
comfort or productivity. What's more, the
electricity gained through such measures
(dubbed negawatts) would cost only about
6 cents per kwh-2 to 3 cents per kwh less
than the cost incurred by building new
plants. The bottom line, concluded CLF,
is that efficiency measures are a better
investment than new plants

CLF further argued that utilities should
pay directly for installing these efficiency

Coal: 57*/0

measures. The utilities countered thai con-
sumers would install money-saving effi-
ciency measures on their own. Wrong, said
eLF. High-efficiency light bulbs, for ex-
ample, cost up to $10, compared to $1 to
$3 for the average bulb. Although these
high-efficiency bulbs more than pay for
themselves over their long lifetimes,
monthly electric bill savings seem so small
that few consumers buy them. Big com-
mercial or industrial customers have more
incentive, because their utility bills are so
Continued 011 page XVI
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25
WAYS 10
SAVI WAIlS
By LISA HOOKER

Yuppies take the heat for everything these
days-even for taking too much heat, it
seems. Tbday's yuppies consume 16 per-
cent more electricity than their parents did.
according to the Michigan Consumers
Power Company. Since 1960, the average
U.S. household has increased its electricity
use by [50 percent.

Refrigerator/freezers are the number one
gobblers of electricity, soaking up 20 per-
cent of the electricity consumed in private
homes, according to Cambridge Energy
Research Associates. But almost as de-
manding are the millions of furnaces and
air conditioners keeping homes comfort-
able year-round. On average, heating con-
sumes 19 percent of all electricity used;
cooling requires nearly IS percent of the
total.

Environmentalists claim that with a few
changes in lifestyle, our electricity con-
sumption could potentially be cut in half.
For many people, that would mean an
appreciable savings on their monthly elec-
tric bil]

What follows is a list of25 ways to lower
your electric bill and conserve energy.

Usa Hooker wrote about groundwater poi-
lutian jor tile Alumni Maga;:.ine Consortium
ias/summer.
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Suggestions from experts include, but go
far beyond, turning out unnecessary lights.
Most of the recommendations don't require
costly renovations. Even for those that do,
experts say the savings over the life of a
home can be worth the expense. Most are
common sense approaches to using energy-
sense that can add up to dollars in the long

1 Bundle up. Install insulating wraps
around your water heater. Particularly dur-
ing cold weather, water heaters tend to lose
heat to the air around them, forcing them
to work harder and use more electricity to
provide you with showers, clean clothes,
and spotless dishes.

2 Shower yourself with efficiency, Re-
place your shower head with one that is
more efficient. New ones on the market
require less water and less energy to pro-
vide you with the same hot shower.

3 Take time out. Ask your electric
company when peak times of demand DC-

cur, and try to use less electricity during
those hours. For most areas, peak hours are
daylight hours. Do your laundry at night
or on the weekend.

4 Let the sunshine in. Close your draper-
ies at night and open them during the day
to take advantage of the winter sun's
warmth. During the summer, keep drapes
closed during the day if possible.

5 Buy the best. When it's time to shop
for new appliances. take a hard look at
energy efficiency. The best new refrigera-
tors on the market are at least 25 percent
more efficient than the average one in use,
manufactured about 10 years ago. The
average new air conditioner is 20 percent
more efficient. A caveat: Don't be sur-
prised if more efficient models are also
slightly more expensive. (For a complete
comparison of the energy efficiency of
appliances, write the American Council for
an Energy Efficient Economy, 1001 Con-
necticut Avenue NW, Washington, D.C.

20036. They have listings for virtually
every appliance on the market.)

8 Switch off. Let your electric company
know you want to help conserve electricity.
Many utilities have programs that allow
them (with your permission) to switch off
your swimming pool pump on high-de-
mand days or to turn off your air condi-
tionerfor 10 minutes every half hour.

1 Shop smart. New, efficient light bulbs
can cost $10 or more, so they don't look
like much ofa bargain at first glance. But
these long-life bulbs can save $5 or more
each year in electricity, and they often last
several years. They produce from three to
five times more illumination per watt of
power consumed.

8 Chill out. When heating your home,
every degree above 68 Farenheit uses 3
percent more energy. Setting your thermo-
stat on 68 instead of a toasty 75 can lower
your usage by2J percent.

9 Window shop, If you're building a
new home or replacing the windows you
have, you can install windows that are at
least 50 percent more efficient than those
typicullyused in homes built a decade ago.
A leaky house means you're throwing
money out the window.

10 Winterize, Even if you can't afford
new windows, that's no reason to let the air
you have warmed at great expense slip
through the cracks. Caulk or ceathersmp
cracks around the edges of doors and
windows. Use clear plastic window insula-
tion kits to keep heat from escaping.

11 Wash well. When washing clothes,
use only the amount of water you need for
the size of the load. Use cold and warm
water instead of hot when possible.

12 Fill the dryer. When drying clothes,
dry a full load. If you must wash small
lands separately, wash them first and ~ry
everything together. Also, clear your lint



Kee~ing the Home Fires. Burning r,equired a larger percentage of
American household electricity In 1987 than In 1960. However, other uses of
electricity took smaller bites of the residential electricity pie.
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remover after each load: it helps your
machine dry clothes more efficiently

13 Unload all lint. Check your air condi-
tioner filters monthly and change them
when necessary. The same goes forfumace
filters in the winter.

14 Look at lights. Add three-way bulbs
in rooms used for several kinds of activi-
ties. Use the brightest setting for reading,
dimmer settings for general lighting. Use
bulbs of the lowest wattage necessary to
light each room.

15 Light is right. If you're thinking
about redecorating, keep in mind that light
colors mean lower electric bills. Off-white
paint or wallpaper, for example, can reduce.

the amount of light you need.

18 Dig out your Thermos. Before the
advent of coffee makers and microwaves,
people relied on their trusty Thermos to
keep hot drinks hot. Instead of leaving the
coffee maker on for hours, dig your Ther-
mos out of the cupboard to keep your
coffee warm. Electric gadgetry (like can-
openers, toothbrushes, and screw drivers)
can be very appealing, but a little elbow
grease will save you money.

11 Check out the attic. Is your ventila-
tion adequate? If not. you may be using
more electricity than necessary to cool your
home in the summer. How about your
insulation? A properly insulated home can
cut your heating costs by a third or more

18 Be a conservation fan. Whenever
possible, use fans instead of air condition-
ers. A window fan uses about one-fifth as
much electricity as a window air condi-
tioner, and ceiling fans properly placed
boost the work of both heaters and coolers.

19 Eaves drop. Install awnings over
windows exposed to direct sunlight to keep
your house cooler and reduce the demand
on your air conditioner

28 Zap it! Whenever possible, use a
microwave oven instead of a conventional
mode!. Microwaves cook food in a fraction
of the time and use less electricity.

21 Ban the gawking gourmet. Keep the
refrigerator door closed unless you are
ready to remove food. Make sure the door
gasket-the rubber strips that hold cold
in-seals properly. Also, clean the external
coils behind and beneath the refrigerator

22 Close doors. Keep connecting doors
to garages, attics, and any unheated rooms
closed. Heat-or cool-only the rooms
you use frequently.

23 Buy a humidifier. If your home is
dry, adding moisture may help you feel
more comfortable at a lower temperature.
But be sure to keep it clean-a dirty
humidifier pulls more energy than it should.

24 Use your dishwasher, Dishwashers
use less hot water than the average family
member uses when doing dishes by hand.
But operate the appliance only when full.
!fyou rinse dishes first, use cold water.

25 Last but not least. Don't forget to
tum out unnecessary lights. Be sure televi-
sionsets, stereos, and radios are tumed off
when not in use.

For ~ore information about conserving
electricity, contact your local utility or call
the Alliance to Save Energy. at (202)
857-0666.
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Continued from page Xlii
large, but efficiency usually isn't consid-
ered a sound business decision unless
there's a short-term payback. Meanwhile,
electricity demand continues to climb, the
utilities have to build new plants, and
everyone's rates go up to pay for them

While much of the CLF-utilities partner-
ship program is still at the blueprint stage,
some successful efficiency measures are
already in place. Since most developers
wan! to hold down construction costs, they
usually meet only the efficiency standards
set by local building codes. To boost a new
building's electricity savings right from the
start, NEES provides free technical and
design assistance to architects, developers,
engineers, and consultants. As further in-
centive, they help out with the added initial
costs of high-efficiency lighting, motors,
air-conditioning, windows, heating, and
refrigeration equipment.

In Marlborough, Massachusetts, for ex-
ample, NEES paid the owner of the new
Rosewood Development office facility
$[92,000 to help defray the additional costs
of a high efficiency air-conditioning sys-
tem. By making ice at night to cool water
circulated through the building during the
day, Rosewood cuts its peak demand by
1,200 kw and saves about $115,000 each
year in operating costs. NEES provides
similar services to owners who want to
retrofit older buildings with more efficient
systems.

Energy-saving showerheads, insulating
wraps for water heaters, long-life light
bulbs-all these are given free to resloen-
tia! customers of the New England utilities
working with CLF. The utilities also in-
form consumers about the most efficient
household appliance brands, and tell them
how best to maintain and operate appli-
ances and air conditioners

The program has been so successful that
NEES has raised its early targets and hopes
to have saved almost 1,000 MW by the
year 2008, thercby cancelling the need for
about t ,200 MW worth of new capacity.
That about equals the electricity output of
a large coal or nuclear plant.
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But what's in it for the utilities, which
have to maintain profits for their sharehold-
ers? Says Alan Destriban, "I feel that
efficiency is certainly cost-competitive with
new generating plants and less expensive
than purchasing power from other regions
at peak times. Second, we're now working
with the regulators so that we can earn an
incentive for what we save versus the
avoided cost of what we would have spent
to purchase this power. So we think it
makes good business sense."

Annond Cohen, ClF senior attorney, is
glad to hear this and has been helping to
work out the rate structure changes: "Our
strategy is to make it pay well for the
utilities to do good. If it's also in their best
interest, there won't be the foot dragging
that you see when industries are forced to
comply with plans that they see as affecting
them adversely."

While encouraging the efficient use of
electricity makes sense in terms of protect-
ing the environment and strengthening the
nation's economy, such measures aren't
always as easy to implement as they might
seem, cautions Benjamin Hobbs, associate
professor of systems engineering at Case
WestemReserveUniversity.

In regions such as the Midwest, which
actually has a surplus of electricity at the
moment, "negawatts" would replace exist-
ing megawatts rather than those produced
by new plants. As a result, says Hobbs,
"efficiency could lead to a real rate in-
crease, because by law the utilities would
be allowed to spread the costs of their
existing plants over reduced kwh sales. In
Ohio, which is just now recovering from
the early 19805 recession, that could injure
the local economy."

Consumers and utilities in those regions
must look beyond simple cost comparisons
and instead balance the costs and benefits
of efficiency over the long term. says
Hobbs. "For example, weatherizing houses
might increase electric bills if consumers
are billed higher rates for lower consump-
tion. But the benefit of eliminating cold
spots might outweigh the rate increase. In
industry, more efficient motors might run

longer between maintenance shutdowns. If
productivity outpaces rate increases, that's
a net benefit."

So which direction should the United States
take to ensure a reliable, affordable flow
of electricity, as well as a cleaner environ-
ment? Energy experts seem to agree that
efficiency is the right way to go. It could
help keep our products competitive with
those of other nations, allow us to hold onto
our generally high standard of Jiving, and
provide the much-needed time to assess
other options.

But beyond efficiency? Some experts,
like Bill Koffke and Robert Stein, think
we need a new commitment to safer, more
closely monitored nuclear power genera-
tion as an insurance policy in case solar and
other renewable source technologies don't
pan out. Says Stein, "Nuclear is still the
only currently viable technology other than
hydro-electricity that doesn't contribute to
global warming."

Others think it's time to plow funds into
R&D of renewable sources. "How far off
this technology is depends on how much
money government provides," says Jay
Strieb. "Government energy planning has
tended to look for immediate results. But
these technologies could be long-term solu-
tions to both the energy and the pollution
problem."

Still others think that we should re-
examine our cost analyses of competing
technologies and begin to look at a wider
set of costs and benefits. "For example,
lumber prices are going up partly because
acid rain is causing forest damage," says
WMC's Esther Igfich. "But that price IS

never included in analyses of the cost of
reducing power plant pollution, or when
comparing coal costs to PV costs."

Most importantly, consumers need to
stop taking electricity for granted, the ex-
perts agree, and to start thinking about
where it comes from, how it gets to our
homes and businesses, and how we use-
or misuse-it. Ifwe all do that, we're much
less likely to face another summer like the
summer of 1988.



WasteNot, Want Not
Campus group strives to make Earth Day every day

By RHONDA SUE MIZE '90

"YOURS IS THE EARTH AND ALL
THAT'S LNIT." -RUDYARD KIPLING

Eart~lingS of the Western M.arYland
variety have taken the poet's words
as a challenge-to appreciate and

preserve the sky, the trees, the water, and
other natural resources, Last spring, a
group of students, faculty, and ad-
ministrators began to seek methods to
curb the campus's wasteful ways by
forming the Coalition for Environmental
Concern.

"The coalition evolved when part of
the Ecology Club told me they'd like to
get something done," says Esther Iglich,
associate professor of biology. "At the
same time students in Amnesty Interna-
tional were trying to change things on
campus. So we combined forces."

Eleven members, including Iglich, sug-
gested acrion in several areas: eliminating
Styrofoam and non-biodegradable plas-
tics in the dining hall and Pub and Grille
(the campus snack bar); reducing paper
waste in administrative offices; reducing
usage of electricity and water in the
dorms; and ensuring proper care of haz-
ardous chemicals on carnpus.

Pat Blackman '90 sees the coalition as
a way to raise consciousness among
students. As a resident assistant, the
religious studies major plans to work with
his student charges on aluminum-can
recycling. "But I don't want to force it
on them," says Blackman. "This should
Come from the inside out, not the outside
in."

A founding member of the coalition,
Blackman appreciates the administration's
support. "They give us the institutional
commitment, and we give them the hand
and leg power to get things moving," he
stresses. "Changes in the Pub and Grille
came right OUI of that, and that's inspira-
tional."

As of August, the Pub and Grille no
longer uses Styrofoam, despite its cost
savings to the college, according to Geri
Sherman, director of administrative serv-
ices, and Food Service Director Dick
TraegJer. Chemicals in Styrofoam dam-

Deans Sayre and Paimer(c) in tile midst
ojWMC's new environmental coalition.

age the Earth's ozone layer, which blocks
ultraviolet radiation from harming people
and plants.

Although some aspects of recycling
may cost the college more money, Del
Palmer, vice president: dean of academic
affairs, believes that the cause is worth
the expenditure.

His fellow dean, Philip Sayre, shares
his dedication. "I believe the environment
is such a big topic and will be for a long
time-the kind of thing we simply can't
lose interest in," says the vice president:
dean of stud en I affairs.

President Robert Chambers, 100, sup-
ports the coalition's efforts. He added its
proposals to the Long Range Plan for
trustee approval this fall, and has dedi-
cated this year's college theme to service
to the environment

Last year's theme of public service
stressed the importance of volunteerism,
Palmer says. "One effect that proves last
year's success is that the spirit of helping
continued (with the coalition's forma-
lion)."

The group sees Earth Day 1990 as a
goal for the campus to clean up its act.
After all, April 22 will mark 20 years
since the first Earth Day was held to spur
nationwide concern over destruction of

the environment. Outgrowths have been
the Clean Air Act, the Clean Water Act,
and the Environmental Protection Agency.

AI! campus environmental efforts have
set Earth Day as their target, including
one involving archivist Alice Chambers
as WMC representative to the County-
Wide Recycling Committee

"We're working toward the end of the
(school) year with Earth Day to show
people the economic and environmental
savings we've accomplished this year,"
says Iglich. "Earth Day brings an aware-
ness to what we're doing and recognizes
the Earth's inherent value."

For now, the students and administra-
tion will channel their efforts into raising
campus consciousness. Through the Green
Student News, the coalition promotes
recyclingandprecycling-makingintel!i-
gent decisions at the store, such as buying
glass or paper products instead of plas-
tics. Blackman, Meeghan Ziolkowski '91,
and Eric Newman '92 launched the news-
letter last spring

In addition, Sherman has asked the
copy center to print all jobs double-sided
instead of single-sided, and Iglich will
work with faculty and secretaries to CU!

down on paper use. She also has plans
for an intern to study potential campus
chemical hazards.

The groups hopes to produce an envi-
ronmental concerns video, in tandem with
Scott Grocki of Prestige Cable, to broad-
cast the coalition's concerns community-
wide.

Each of the efforts has a central basis:
education mixed with patience and con-
sciousness.

"I've been teaching environmental bi-
ology for three years," notes Iglich. "I'm
always amazed at how little we realize
about the bad things we're doing to the
Earth. To me, the most condemning
statement is that Americans have 5 per-
cent of the world's population and use
up 30 percent of the world's energy."

The coalition is on its way to changing
the way WMC thinks about the environ-
men~. "Rome wasn't built in a day,"
cauacns Iglich. "We're just the catalyst,"
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~ALUMNINEWS~I---------

Day Students
Renew Friendships
The annual reunion of the WMC Day
Students Alumni was held on a hot
Tuesday, July J 1. The group has grown
too large for private homes, and so was
grateful to the college for the use of
Harrison House and to Donna DuVall
Sellman '45 and alumni office secretary
Linda Eyler for arrangements and assis-
tance.

The hostesses were Mary Berwager
Lord '35 and her sister, Julia Berwager
'39, who provided fruits, pastries, coffee,
and tea to the arriving guests. Loretta
Harris assisted.

Chairperson Thelma Yohn Lockard
'39 held a brief meeting to plan for next
year's reunion, on July 10. This year's
co-chairperson, Fairy Frock Flickinger
'56, will co-chair next year's meeting
with Dean Hess Reindollar '45, Emily
Billingslea Wirth '44 will be the hostess.

A voluntary collection was taken in
memory of Libby Buckey Bixler '33,
who had planned to attend (she had
attended for the past 10 years), but was
killed in an automobile accident two days
earlier. Those present contributed $50,
which was sent to her church as a
memorial.

Each person told briefly about her past
year's activities. Then the group assem-
bled fora picture-taking session and lunch
at McDaniel's Restaurant.

Others attending were Miriam Royer
Brickett '27, Viva Reed Engle '31,
Cornelia Kroh '31, Miriam Fogle West
'33, Mabel Wentz Shaffer '33, Frances
Miller '34, Reba Snader '35, Margaret
Routzahn Miller '35, Kathryn Wentz
stevens '36, Margaret Harman Fleming
'37, Mary Edwards Mackley '38, May
Snider Clagett '39, Nancy Getty Hainey
'39, Louise Leister Hamey '39, Dot
Harman LeFevre '39, Catherine Stul-
ler Myers '39, Clara Bricker '39,
Thelma Yohn Lockard '39, Louise
Brown Myers '40, Ruthetta Lippy GiI-
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gash '40, Ina Rakes Langdon '41,
Madeline Schultheis Harper '41, Edith
Leidy Marshall '41, Ruth Beard Reter
'41, Hazel Beard Guyer '41, Esther
Roop Hough '42, Isabelle Harman Ware-
hime '42, Evelyn Royer Zumbrun '44,
and Shirley Hoff '60,

A Longtime Dean,
Bowlsbey Retires
Dean of the graduate program for nearly
20 years, L. Stanley Bowlsbey Jr. '52,
MEd '59 retired on June 30.

Bowlsbey came to the college in 1969
as professor of education and served as
graduate dean from 1970 to 1988, when
he became dean of planning and research.
In [988 he was awarded the college's
Joseph R. Bailer Award for his distin-
guished career in education. The son of
Blanche Ford Bowlsbey '27, MEd '66,
he is now a consultant for the Maryland
department of education.

Two Alumni Now
on Top of 'the Hill'
This year two alumni were honored for
providing service and leadership to West-
em Maryland College,

On October 21, C. Frasier Scott '43
was named WMC's Alumnus of the Year
in recognition of his spirited leadership
and inexhaustible service.

Scott, who is vice-president of First
Maryland Credit Corporation, has been a
banker for more than 24 years, For many
years he served on the National Alumni
Committee. He was a director of the
Board of Governors; an Alumni Visitor
to the Board of Trustees; and from 1976
to 1978, president of the Alumni As-
sociation. This prestigious award honors
his dedication to WMC, to his community
and church, and to his own successful
banking profession.

Claire Ann Morris '82 was presented
the college's Young Alumnus Service
Award. As a student, she was class
president. Her active service has contin-
ued past graduation: She has been a
member of the Alumni Association Com-
mittee on Young Alumni Affairs, the
National Alumni Fund Committee, and
the Task Force on the Young Alumni
Constituency. She volunteers for the
Admission Office pilot project on recruit-
ing students. Morris has dedicated her
time and abundant effort to the entire
college community. -LEONA SEVICK'n

In Memoriam
Mr. Frank Bowers '13, of Baltimore,
on July 16,

Mrs. Mary Carroll Boessell '23, of
Towson, MD, on March 25.

Miss Dorothy R, Johnson '29, of
Boca Raton, FL, on May 30

Mrs. Ruth Stambaugh Shoemaker
'29, of Taneytown, MD, on June 3.

Mrs. Alice Huston Bell '30, of Balti-
more, on August 12.

Mr. W. Richard Weagly '32, of San
Marcos,CA,onJune4.

Mrs, Mary Elizabeth Buckey Bixler
'33, of New Windsor, MD, on July 9.

Mrs. Ethalinda Brower Purdum '36,
of Lutherville, MD,on June 13.

Mrs. Arlene Appich Korn '38, of
Suitland, MD, on June 18.

Mr. Glenn R. McQuillen '40, of
Baltimore, on June 8.

Mr. Emanuel J. Kaplan '43, of Red
Bank, NJ, on January IS.

Mrs. May Honemann Preston '45,
of Baltimore, on July 9.

Rev, Warren M. Roberts '45, of
Quincy,MA,onJuly 19.

Dr. James W, Green '46, of Carlisle,
PA, on July 11

Mr. Thomas H, Mabry '55, of Gaith-
ersburg, MD, on June 8

Mr. Henry Wah '57, of Baltimore,
on May [7.



Mr, Raymond I, Crawford, Jr. '58,
of Baldwin, MD, on May 13.

The Rev. Dr. William E. Bishop,
Honorary Degree 1968, of Sandy Spring,
MD,onApriI17.

Mr. Harold E. Myers MEd '70, of
Hagerstown. MD, on March 18

Mrs. Pamela Treuting Boblitz '76,
of Baltimore, on June I.

Births
Sarah Elizabeth Repsher, on June 26,
to Bob '73 and Jean Repsher.

Julie Patterson, adopted in December,
by Tom and Kathy Pierce '73 Patterson.

Matthew Stephens-Rich, November
1988, to Stuart and Barbara Stephens-
Rich '73.

Ashley Elizabeth Thcker, on June 7.
to Richard '75 and Nancy Tucker.

Kimberly Margaret Kantzes, on July
28, to John '78 and Sally Seitzer '78
Kantzes.

Austin and Kayla Fox, on August 5,
1988, to Chris and Thomas Fox Jr. '79.
David Noto, on April 3, 1988, to Pat

Mosser '79 and Thomas Noto.
Scott Joseph Stackley, on February

14, to Terry Mullin '79 and Sean Stack-
ley.

Alexander Hamilton Cosgrove, on
June 26, to Karen and Thomas Cosgrove
III '79.

Charles Theodore Gordon IV, on
August 30, 1988, to Charles "C.T." '80
and Edie Gordon.

Manus Eamonn McGeady IV, No-
vember 1988, to Patrice and Earnonn
McGeadyIII '80.

Brenton Ambrose Carnell, on Octo-
ber 31. 1988, to Herb and Debbie Am-
brose '8\ Carnell.

Ashley Blum, on February 27, to John
'81 and Leslie Blum.

Tristan Adela Cleveland, September
1988, to Dave '81 and Susan Hubich '82
Cleveland.

Bryan Jameson Connor, on June 3,
10 Bryan '81 and Darcy Roberts '81
Connor.

Shannon Marie Cummins, on Octo-
ber 16, 1987, to Steven and Nancy
Heinbaugh '81 Cummins.

Rebecca Lyn Geiger, on May 10,
1988, to Rich and Betsy Walsh '81
Geiger.

Patrick Harold Griffin, January, to
Patrick '82 and Mia Detlefs '81 Griffin.

Hilary Hawthorne Heubeck, on April

28, to David and Leslie Mosberg '81
Heubeck.

Alexandra Leigh Kaplan, on January
21, to Robert '81 and Judy Kaplan.

Mark Willard Morris, on April 13.
to Dave and Nancy Saxion '81 Morris.

Maegan Aubrey Reinhardt, on July
17, to Charles '84 and Lori Bimestefer
'83 Reinhardt

Blake Robert Clawson, on March 4,
to Kevin '84 and Janet Clawson.

Amanda Jean Barna, on July 14, to
Doug '86 and Kathy Eichelberger '85
Barna.

Steven Beam, on May 21, to Chuck
and Karen Stepler '85 Beam.

Kaltlin Marie Bowes, on January 30,
to Andy '84 and Anne Mercer '85 Bowes.

Heather Brady, on March 27, to Steve
'85 and Jenni Brady.

Nadine Solange Grimley, on March
16, to James '85 and Gigi Grimley.

Benjamin Phillip Guarino, on March
27, to Nick -85 and Noel Guarino.

Sarah Catherine Hopkins, on April
18, to Eric '86 and Deborah Ratzburg '85
Hopkins.

Katye Mateer McAulty, on January
4, to Kevin and Kara Haugh '85 McAulty.

Marriages
Charles "Chip" Wilford '73 to Elaine,
November 5, 1988. They live in
Millersville,MO.

Kim Cooper '81 to Dennis Remsberg,
spring 1987. They live in Walkersville,
MD.

Becky Jackson '84 to Bobby Butler.
1988. They live in Jefferson, MD.
Chris Gray '85 to Scott Aiello, July

1988. They live in Elkridge. MD.
Sandra Carlson '85 to Lans Alexis,

May 1988. They live in Gettysburg, PA.
Melissa Bonovich '85 to Pete Barsotti,

June 10. They live in Cambridge, MA.
Diane Culver '85 10 David Borucki,

June 10. They live in Baltimore.
Wendy Lucas '85 to Randy Butzer

'82, June 10. They live in Three Bridges,
NJ.

Ronna Lolli '85 to Joe Cobuzio '85,
October 15, 1988. They live in Franklin
Lakes,N1.

Germaine Troxell '85 to Stuart
Crocker, February 20, 1988. They live
in Altoona, PA.

Elizabeth Gates '85 to Leo Haslbeck,
October I, 1988. They live in Annapolis,
MD.

Janice Keigler '85 to 1. C. Kinnamon
1lI, June 10. They live in Ewing, NJ.

Tracy McHale '85 to Sam Kerns
'85, 1987. They live in Silver Spring,
MD.

Lucrezia DiFiore '85 to Dan Kro-
likowski '84, March 12, 1988. They live
in Vineland, NJ.

Kara Haugh '85 to Kevin McAulty,
january 24, 1987. They live in Towson,
MD.

Laurie Pratt MS'87 to Paul Dearden,
June 3. They live in Ontario, Canada.

Attention Sports Fans
Please turn to Page 43 to read about new
inductees into the Sports Hall of Fame.

Alumni Events Calendar
All alumni and their guests are invited to alumni events. Those living outside
the sponsoring chapter's zip code zones may make reservations by calling the
Alumni Affairs Office: (301) 857-2296.

November 3 Wilmington. DE Chapter dinner meeting.

November 5 Carroll County Sunday Brunch.

November 1 I Sports Hall of Fame Induction Ceremonies.

November 16 Orientation meeting, Harrison House, 7 p.m., for those planning
to take the Canada Fall Foliage Tour on the Crown Odyssey,
scheduled for September 24.

December 3 Holiday Champagne Brunch. Baltimore Chapter.

1990
January 3 President Chambers visits Los Angeles alumni.

January 4 President Chambers visits San Diego alumni.

January 8 President Chambers visits San Francisco alumni.

January 12-25 Alumni cruise of the Caribbean on the Golden Odyssey.
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~CLASS NOTES I

Master's News
The Carroll County Chamber of Commerce honored the
lOp fi,e COUntyeducalO'S wi,h pl"'lues and $300 award,
in M"y. 1wo of ,hem ,""r~: [Jehu C. Buenger MLA
'88, "fWestminster., physicaleducalion IMeherand
;nler"hola'liccoach.1E.SIMiddle';no.1987:4"dJan~
I, Weyrauch,ofSykesvilie. J.ne, who h.sa rna,!t'"
equ;v.lenl from WMC in early childhood e"uc.,ion.
cn_authoredthecQunty',early_inte",en,ionkindergarten
prOg,.m_ A'hirdaward.ew.'Charl.n •• •. Handley·S6.

Jllhn V. lowe ME<! '61 was honored by Til.C~'roll
Counry Sun for his selection 10 Ihe Towson S,.t.
University Athletic Hall of Fame. John is reI; •• d .. "
t •• cher.ndco.chintheB.himoreCountypublic.chools.
He .Is" ha, been elect.d to tile Mal)'land ""Ie and
B.llimor.Counlyw,e511inghall,off.m"and,.cei~dlh.
Offici.ls Aw.rd forhi,con'ribution.tothespon.

E]js.~ Grimm MEd '85, a ,.a"herofh.aring_impnired
youngsters, was nam.d to Ol<"'~ndjng }\)ung Women of
IImeriCD for /988. When Eli,M wa. 10. her si'ter
develo~d.serio".heru:in&problem."lliked~Hejcn
Klcll'rstoryand[wa.fascinatcdbysigning."she,aid
l....arnin& to sign became a goal th .. Grimm ha, been
fulfilling • ...,r ,ince receiving her MEd in d.afeducation
from WMC. She te.ches sign langu.ge to children from
kind.tga"entltrougltfifthgrade

Ph[Hp L. Arbauih MEd '74, ofWe"min."e,. receive~
tlte 1989 Towson St.tcUnivcrsity D,S[ingu,,)[ed AlumnI
Awardduringtheschool',A[umniW •• 'end in June. The
owaolrecognizcdhisoutslandingcontribution,IIndachievo-
ments. Hesradu.tedfromTSUin 1969. Philipisprincipal
of Howard Counlf. Clarksville E[ementary School.
which was selected by the U.S. Dcp",menL of Education
to panicipate in ito E[.m.ntary School Recognition
Program. He was given the Distin&uished Educa~on.1
Lead .... hip Award by tlt. Washing/on Prul and the
Educator Recognition Award from the Uow.rd County
Chamber of Commerce

Michael R. McGough MLA'77 receivod.doctorate
in education from Pcnn Srate on Augu,t 12. He i•• n
administrator in the Car[i,[. Area School DislricL in
AdamsCounty.PA

'3 3 ~~L~n~~ro:':~~t~o:~r;:~~:~~~h::~:~
C[assof'33;"till"withit··

Our das.ba.dwind[edLO53 meml>ers. Herb Leitch
lind George Bowman pa,sed away in February. On July
9,LibBuckeyBider had a faral car acci&nt. I hadju",
recci,'cd a newsy let1Crfrom h.r"nd was shocked Lolcarn
ofherde.th. [Lhinkbac~on all the elasor.union, we had
.LLib·s··Farm."M.nYP"°plchaw •• ;dtltatgoingtotltc
'·Farm" w., the best part of OUr r.un;on,. A gr •• 1
[ady-,hewiHb.missed

Sue Cockey Klefer.ndDick '34spenL twO """k' in
R"",iaaod Germ.ny. They "",. imprc...:d wiLhMo<cow',
lovely ca,hedral, and ilS subw"Y. On. highlight ortlte
visit was. "igitt .llhe f.mous Moscow Cireu,. Returning
viaG.rmany, they e"joyed th. food and ho.pitn[ily

A •• ttl in Apt"\t from J~ "nd a.tty Kle[nman from
theirn.whome in Florid. said AISadu.ky '34.nd hi'
wife h.dvi,ited tltcm

ndl...ndlsh ..... yingforus:·Ageis.qu.lilyof
mind.tf)'<>u·~left)'<>u,dre.m.behind, ifhopei,cold.
if you no lonser 1(0):;oh.od. if)'<>ut ambitious fire,.re
dud. ,h.n),<>u .rc old:· Th.nk •. Ted. T.dl:ecp.bu,y
with voluntecrwork. The l..andi.. s ,.l.brated lheir530l
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"nni"rS"ry. We h.ve had our 56th. Am .. ing!
Kath[ ....nMoo .. Raver h.,. mOtto. too: "Enjoye'·.ry

minute ..· Kalh[... n has b.en in touch Wilh me all year.
R.. enlly,h.hadahou<efu[ofgrandchildre"",ngingfrom
agosSlo25,andallwash'rmoniou,.

CI.-oBrinsfieldRe..dhO$h.d.bomwith.rthrilisbul
is taking it in h.rS1ride.nd fed. much better now

I received a nOle from my roommate, Mil Burkln.
Connelly '34. who hud .n.nded her 551h reunion in
May. While at. party gi,·on by Jane l'wigg '35.nd
SLoney Wlllls '3-l,Mil took. pictu,e of Lib Bi.lerwith
Sen. Fred Malkus. Lib and Gronvill. were Stoney·,
gue",.

Midam Fog[~We.t and Howard took in lhe 'Ummer
The.lre on The Hi[l. Mim's hu,b'nd. Howant, is very
!lCtive in a choral group. Th.irbou," wa, one oflhe Lour

~~~~: ~~~~:::;;~i~~e. Miriam 'poke of how muoh 'he

Kitty M~rritl Bell ha,madeseverol'rlps. Kit keep'
bu,y wiLh her relatiw •. 'Wlmm;ng. and .'pedally wiLh
her many grondchildren

From King.wood. WVA c.me a cheery po.m thaI lack
of'pace pr.ven15 printing, and a gree1ing 10 Us all from
l[J[JanMyer ••

At long lastl My firSLcaol from Emily Ewing Findlay.
Sh. wa,excited aboulthtcnti .. she Look to A[.,h and
Victoria, BritishCo[umbia

Ear[yin the.ummer a mini-reunion took place in the
old '''''ared grammar school in Weslmin'ler (now Ih.
Westmin"erlnn). Those pre"'nt wcre Kathleen Moore
Raver,MaryEIS.naIDi ... n,Tr ..y llambsch McGrath,
Miriam Fogle West, Lib Buckey Bixler, .nd Sue
Cockey Kiefer. Noedle,. 10 •• y. I had si~ acCOunlS of
tlti,luncheon, all consi"ent: It was a won&rfu[time for
chit-chat,reminiscing,andlokingpiclure.

MIriam Luckenbaugh Beard a1!ended her 60th high_
"'hoo[ reunion in New Windso,. MD. Miriam Fbgle and
Howanl West, I..lb Buckey and Granvine Bix[er were
also titer •. In S~ptember. Troy lIamb"'h McGralb was
10 embark on an extcn&d crui •• to M.dilemo".an,
Balhn. and Aeg.IIn portS. Troy plans to move in ~
spnng

H.lenDoengesEnRl~isth.eommunication'chairpcr_
$onforher.hurchandalsofor~Relir.dTeachers·
Associ.t;on.Shekeepsbusy-themagicformula.

Jack Mus>;elman wa. honored at M.... ..,i' Commu.
niLyColiege in June: a P,,,,idenl·' Conference Room was
dedicaled in hi' name. Russ;a se.ms 10 be popular. a,
Joh"andh;,wif.visitedtn.re;theyalsoh.daNi[ecrtli,e
in ESypL. Ed Baker and Je.n had a lei,urely dr;ve 10

California 1"-,1April and May-th.y really enjoy.d tlte~,
F;lmer H~... II is Lhe salt of the .anh-this man doe.

50 much good. He i. wry,cli~ ata relirement home.
whereh.h.$se'vic .. e~rySunday.Hea[so,"ke,care
of his [awn .nd nowe". E[mer r.cei~d vis;IS from Mark
R... d'JlandWe,;Day'JI.RememherLhem1

And Johnson E!zlerand B.. b '32 we"ILOlhepicnic

~~;;,g ~I:ym~:s~:~k:: ~~,teJe~:7/;~'~::~d.~n 07~r~
Buchanan. Ann.nd Bobce[ebratedtho,,50th.nnlvcrsaty
in Augu" at Ocean City.

Ezr~Edm ..nd ... n, rememi>eflhaL no life i,dull; sllly
with it. Nice to heaf from you; [ex~ct to he.r from )'<>U
.galn

Toobad,JaneKr[nor,thal)'<>udidnotmahthe55tlt
•• plann.d; "" hod. great time. Somotimeswc Ihink I",
.r. too old todOthin833nymOre. bULnot so

I..loyd Eld"rdice ond Ruth Gillelan '34 have mo ....d
to smaner quan.ro. New _ddre,,: 5711 Myn[e PI.ce.

Fr~derick. MD 2[701. Lloyd h.s not been up LOpar
rocenL[ybut i'on Ihe mend now. They expoC! to willter
in Florid. again

Caro[ineRe.;:dVonEirri."ill""liveinherhu.band·,
bu,iness. Her grandniece_who'e parents are WMC
grads_was married in June. Caroline enjoyed Ihe sum me'
Ihcnlre"LTotcmPoleP[.yhousein~nns)"lv"nia.

Sally Mills Th~IBr had. bad winter. After be~oming
ill al home she wa. hospilnlized and i. in aconvnl.scont
home.S.llyi.optimi,tie.boutteturninghomest>On. Her
pasto, and m.ny fri.nds have been ve'y ,upponi"e.

Mary H~bbsPhlllip"keepsbu,ywitnherf"mily. She
mentioned how scary tho,. tornado-like stonn, in th.
Wa,hinglon D.C .• rea "",e Ihi, spring. M.ry also mel AI
Sad~sky '34 and hi' wife ala ,etired teachc,,· luncheon

Now here i. an intore'ting tidbit. Tolvo PurD. of
Indiana. wa,loreodatechnica[paperon ".Iueenginee,-
ing in Sao Paulo. Bra1.il inOCLober. He.ndM.ypl.nned
to roll on down 10 Rio while there. Toivo returned to
North E .... MD this 'ummer for hi. 60Ih high_school

Gertrude Sherman Franci. and Bunon visited Wi,-
con,in"ndMinn"sotainJune.Theyenjoyed·'Sha'e'peare
under tlte SLars·· at Ih. Univusity of Colorado and the
operainEnglish'IColora<ioSprings

Floyd ''Goose''Donghty wanlS)'Ou .llto know he's
in orbit, having moved to 17 Orb;1 Dri~. ,arne town.
same.ip. '.me phone. During them",". Ell. hurt her
shou[d~r, bUI 'he's OK now

Haro[d ~Koppe" K..pp (my husb.ndl and Goose had
an invigorating talk about thc book Koppe is writing. He
ha. spent more than 50 years coaching at eighLcollege<
and particip.ted in two wars. Goose and Koppe were
concentrating on the WMC foolball ye.rs under Dick
Har[ow. M.nyn.m",cameupduring~eonversation,
.. pedally RalstOn Br ..... o's, as he was Koppe'. firSl
roomma ... 1hope all;, ""II with "Brownie·· .ndJean
Koppe',boo):;i'progre"ingandheh.saninl.f.,ted
publi,he,.Mo'e[ate,
I h.vebeen in touch often with Mary E[ SenatDl~on

thi.pa"y~".l'royvi.itedMaryElinAI.b.m •.• ndlheY
h.d.finetim •. If yO" recall in 1988,.ftoroufreunion.
Mary E[ Hnd T,oy vi,ited England and Scotland. M.ry
101is b.ck in A[abama .fterthe s"mme, inOcennCit)". Nl.

A nice note c.me from Eli .... beth "Andy" Aodr .... s
Herb" in North Carolin •. Shementiontd thaI she and
Bmy R .. b.r!s had a mini_WMC reunion when he "islted
relative,nearChar[oue

Doro!hy Billingsleyl..in.cy sent.n article pert.inins
to'·change." [will copy iLfor tlte De<:tmbernew,leUer
Dot sugge"ed that ""not wait "ntil 1993 for out 60th
'''union,butmovoiL"p."".bil. l"m open to commenL
write to LheAlumn; Office

MargaretE,hMann'.nlalovelyproft[eofl..ih.wh;ch
[had copied and senltosomeofUb'sclOi",t friends
"Squealr.··h.dwrit1CnitinI9S6fortb.irchurchm.g .. ine
Squeak and Jimmy '31 enjoy theirrelir.ment. They plan
• trip to Florida to vi,it Charles '2~ and Hcnri~tUt Little
F..Ul>lhi,winter.

D..rothy Lee Rankin moved into an .parlment in a
retiremenl center in HighPoint. NC

Koppe and [ are well and looking forward to our 6O~h
re,,"ion. We hadsuchag",atl;m •• llhe55Ihth.twcd
lik~ to go again. I have my dub. correspondence,
,wimming. e1<:. to lake up my time. and am a back-UP

~;~EIJ~~:~~~~:~E~~;i~i)~I£~i~~



Koppe helping '0 coach and bro.dcas, 'he game back to
theSlOte._lhopeURlwon'

One mOre it~m, Our town, Narrag.nsett, made n.tion.1
h.adlines in Jun. with the.wful oil spilL It "'3,cleaned
upwithinaweek"o,ourismflouri,bed.lIsummer.

Pleas. answer my card" New.letterS .nd columns
dep"ndon,yourreplie,.

'3 7 :h:o~:e::~e l~~~~fr:~;i:~a'~~i~~ ~::;n::~
fr.omall ofyoutle'ter,. l~nseh.ppines'andajoi,d.
""·,<.mongu"The,e.retheul!im.tegiflStha,wecould
h",'e_ Ironically 'hey do no,alwayscom. fromcarefree
moments but more likely from giving ofout5elves to
othe".Thecolumn,hi.yoarcon,ainsmuchofthi •. Here
'reafewillustr"ion'

lIocky Grove. Smith nursed hcr husband .nd her
dauGhter while they recovered from phy'ic.l problem'

Lillian Moore llradshaw worked on an .duca,ion,1
and historio.1 exhibit in Dallas de\'oted to ,he lif~ and

I.g~~~;! J~~~p~~:e;I~~i~ doe' volun'eer work at the

~i~~ ;,Ot~:'~;~~~20:"n~y'~:~;~~~e:~:n' Re~."h
Al Dunstan has taken in,ohi. home hisdaughter.nd

~:~h;~:~~i~~~sn ;~:~,~~t"i~~~n;e: ai~d~~~nt~:a;~~u~em~
Amerie. and he wants to con,ribul'to iI' renewal. He
al'Qi.int.restod in household water purification

DOrothy Hull Brown volunteers her ,ime al the Dr
MUd!lMu,eumGiftShop

Jane Murphy Letlnum i, caring fo, Jim. who ha,
Alzheimer'sdisea,e

l'eggyYoungHappelhn,bcenoaringforhe<90·year·
old "un, since July 1988. During the summer she
permiU.d theChurchof'heRede.morw u.. her home 10

houseIltefamilyofavisi,ing minister from South Afric.
Charles Williams is working '0 achi."" "community

100Icon"",.,ion and erosion progr)m eStimated to co",
$800.000.

f.:'·:~:~ 5~~ba~:::~. i:n~u:i:titr::~~~i:i~k ~n~n~~~~y,a
John B. Warman and Annie 0. San,bury had 'heir

50th wtddinganniverS.ry_JohnReifsnlde<and Peg also
had 'heir 50th. Johncelebr.,ed his 75th birthday bUI h••
h.d thr~e hospital <lays bec.u .. of. he>rt problem.

SarabeUe Bla.kwell SI..,le also had a golden time, She
•ndh.rhusb.nd.r ..... n.nd.retwooftheprincipal
booSlerSofthestateofArizon •.

Dottle TwIgg GrumbIne .nd Kite '36 glorified lheir
50th by ,ch~duling. gr.nd trip this .ummn Both are
active: Klee rid.s his hor .. ' .e ....rollim.s ...... ~ .nd
Donie gardens.nd conoul" on weddinJ:s,
lI..e c .... h.dwh.th.d.'cribe,assurgioalinsul".bu'

nowfe.lsgreat. Hi,golfi,quicktofollow. Lifeh.sbeen
wonderful'ohim.

MetaNMkSakenhadher";gh,hbDckopefationin
S.p'.mber 1988,andwas in t>ed ina body cas,forlhree
months, Howe ....r. she i. now up .nd walking, .ven
though sh. "ill has some problem'

Charles Bireh mad. out"andi"ll progross .ft.r hi.
neen euace. He has been well for over a y •• t. thank. to
• good supply of pills and bran muffins. Heh.sle.med
'0 pace him~lf and is MW ahle to do maintenance work
on ,h.fann.nd to take short trip<toenjoytheflo .... nd
r.una

The Class of'37 ha, covered much oflh. world-there
isn'l much mOre '0 go. !...uiseShipley Fillion w""'tO
England, Scotland, Wale" nnd Irel.nd. CharlesWiI.
lIaltt!; tr.veled to Mexico where hcrodetheChihauh.u
railrQ.d"ometime,calledlheeigh,hwondefoftheworld
He hos .Iso r.cently been '0 Florid •. C.lifornia, ~nd
Puerto Rico, Grny ... nRrandenburGClarkegotIOChIO.
before Ihe unrest, climbed the Groat Wall. and viewed
• rtifaclS. She moved from Annapolis to Syxesville,MD
after Frank'3S.0Id hi. hou .. , Syke,ville w",where 'hey
grew up and where sheown.d a home

Bud B....wn wenl10 Columbu,. OH lo~e·'TheSun
ofHe ..... n.. e'hibil

Dot Hull Bruwn spent twO month' in Australio. was

going toS!. Simon', 1,I.ndin M.y, "nd in late summer
w.,tovisiIScandinavia. WhQ', Do,. slowdown! Le .....
some of it for u•. SupbiaMeredith Libman pl.nn.d '0
.isitPortugal inS.p,ember, Elaine Fennell Wond went
10 YuSo,l"via in April. was '0 make 0 trip ,ou,h inJun.,
ond planned 10 vi.it Can.d. in July. Helen lIoughlon
Perry,ook.crui~toAlaskainAug"SI1988'hen.mon'h
later visited M.rylund. where she .[tend.d the 55th
reunion ofh«high.,chool ci.". She ,"nds greeting, '0
everyone. asdoe,MargaretH .. shall Hurch.

Ther. are many h'ppenings in our Ih"e' 'hOI do nol lend
themoclve. to. unified classificotion. so leI', Ii, b"c~,
read, and enjoy them. Juhn Lambert de!cri!J<" the
we"her,Slee,andsnoworehi,bigge51neme .. s.hu'lhere
is.l,o '00 much rain. plu, threalS oftom.dos.nd heavy
heat. He ,ays. "'J h.ve man.g<d,ogettothegroc«ystor.
bu,sndo,hereStofu.

I.. g Yuung Hoppel had her onnunl WMC g~'-together
"' her home in June_ This ha, been.n event of long
'1.nding,Abou,260Idgrod,and,pou,",a"ended."
well a,. few repre,enlatives from other colleges .nd
universilie'_ The WMC group included Peg Young
Happel .nd her new hu,b.nd. Herbert lIailey: Homer
·40.nd Laura llr..,den Elseruad; S'ld Jlrown ,.dh;,
wife: Kay Rudolph Hoody.ndhcrhu.band:Shcrlrr'J6
and Ginny Karow Fowble '39:: Jean Lang Le IMu.
'39; John Rcifsnidcr,ndhis wife: Elnine Fennell
Wood and her husband: Allen nnd "" .. is H.. bln""n
Lesh; Ailene William, Hutchin<; Sue Hance Clllbaugh
and her hu,b.nd: Julia Ward Walker and hc,hu,b.nd:
Marti Happel'63and my wife.nd 1

E... rell Fogle .ay. the t>est news from hi ... mi·
reliremen' is 'hat he i,well, ali •• , andcomfortahle. Not
.,m.ll fe.'. he ,aY',when half of 'he mnlepopula'ion
~em.,o .. pirebefore'he.geof6~.

Fred l)'rrell ,ubmit> his quo,ation. ··Relir.menl of-
fords me (time) to pursue interest. 'hat may have been
born"WMC or.arli ....

Ralph Luman went '0 the 2nd Annor.d Diyision
rounion;n Harrisburg.nd to the 50th r.union of the first
d.ssthatho,""Ilh,

Be~kyGruvesSmilh still te'ch",Engli,h .,a .. cond

~i~!~~~~~.:~iolC .bou, h.r cia .. Dppeared in Ihe

Rowl.nd ~Army~ ArmacO/i\ $till build" I.nd",.p"',
golfs,g.rrl.ns.fishe"workswood .• ndtri .. ,oimprove
hi. town, Hiso<t'" Ii",. i, 'penl with hi, ,on,' pilot
Annylikeslhethrill,ofnying.

Is.l>elle McWtlllams Dru]tll5h during the past ye.r
was frequcn'ly in WeSiminstor. Joe has been active with
his 50th class reunion 3ndlsabene'. ,ister and brothe,-in-
1,"1live Ih.re. ,0 it i•• geosraphic.1 focus for Ihe fomily

Sue Smith Wingale wa.s.d '0 hear of Ih. demi'" of

Evelyn Wingate Wenner. whom '0 many of us remember
•• our Engli'h profeS5o,. She ,"ught me World Liter.tur.
.nd through the cou.,;o opened m.ny avenues for fUlure
p"""il<.SueSP"nIChriSlmosinRichmond. VA wi,h he,
childr.n and grandchildren. Recen,ly she "la, in New
Yor~tovisithe,son'nd,o~.ThePh~M''''''DftheOpera
3ndBroadw.y

I.pprecia,ethe wide r•• pon,e to my reque,,, fo,n<w •.
Everyciassm.telmeetJ:re."meby",pressingple.sure
aboullheinterchange.Severalarestarting,orem.rk.bou'

the uptoming 55th reunion in 199;.rterReifner

316Sl. Dun".n's Road
B.ltimore.MD21212

'41 ~c:;I:r~:es;~~~~oO~~t~~O~r~~g~:,~I~i:!S

Hu .. ld Solomon, of Pike.ville. MD. m"in,.ins hi. law
pr"cticcbu,hosfound ,im. for 25 lrips.broadto Kenyo,
India. Isr.el, Ru"i •. and othercountrios, H. ~"",sas
presid.n, of Peopl. EncouragingPeoplc .• psyehosoci.1
progrllm for handling chronie men,al p",ienlS. Son Bun
is.WhileHousecorrespondent .• ndd,ugh,erMargieis
vice presidenlof.n ad..gency

Tom and Jeannelle Wigley Thumas. of RUShville.
MO, "'ctn~y ccl.broled Ihei, 451h anniversary wilh a
surpri,o p.ny pl.nned by theirsixchildren, Je.nnetteh ..
had. Iwoca,aract operotion' and h0Jl",someday 1o I•• ve
~en:~nn and lr.vellhe world. a•• llthechildren have

Mildred Gebhardl Ranlncn, of Milw.ukee. cominue.
'0 perfect her IwO hobbi.s, She rec.n,ly d•• igned and

;::dt::e~U~~ ~~ :~o~~~:~o:O~:h;~;;n~~I~rn~::~n:I:~g
Hen,)' ~Hank Ihe Hermit" Holljes, of Towson. MD.

hasbeen.pr.",icingphy,icianfor45Y··rS.rotiredoow
from 31 y.'" of ""0 <ervicc and 25 yea" ofci,y of
B.ltimore.ervice, H•• nd his "'beautiful Massachuse"s
nur,e"wife have ,eVon childr.n and '.Ven grundohildren
Pninting.nd lrovel now fill hi'doys

in ~;~~:d ~:tl~ S;r:~;~ o~nL~'~~:~:do~OC:I~~O:ii!~ p~:~
Arizon", To her regtet, she di,cov"ed 'hOI One of the
reward, of winning la"ye .. 's tourn.men,wa, '0 chair
Ihecurrentmatch.However.minernlcolloctingi,stillhor
tOP hobby. Theirdanghler. Janet. whot •• ch" .. Wostent
High in Bal,imore. h~s be.n honor.d for her work in ,he
"'ionee prog"m. Al'hough bo,h daUBhte" live in Iho
Ea",EilccnlovesCoiomdOloomuchIOnlove

Phoob.GatcheJl Denney, of lIu",in.TX, left retire_
men, I"" 'pring '0 ,upervis. "uden, te.chers in home
.conomics.t South",,-,tTexa, S,ate UniverSi,y_ Sh~ and
Elli'spend .. ve,,1 "·eekseachy •• r"'theirplnc~onSou'h
Padre Island, II r.minds her of Ocean City, They had
pl"nned an AuguSl"ipto Genn.ny. where tI,eirson i,
""'ioned with 'ho Army

MlIdr.d SI. CI~lr l'hOmM. of Bel Air, MD. amici·
pa,edn "ipto AU"rIIliaand NewZMI.nd in Seplember.
H.r happiest hours .re .pent with a young grand,on

Juna Shepherd """lgBn. of Jack,on, GA ,,'u, in
D.C, in April for the DAR Continenlal Congress, In
Frosno.CAshe,aw.ptrformanceofAllyrhingGo .. thn,
w.schoreographedbyherdaughter,Shehope.tobe
rocO\'eredfrom,urgery.ndtrimm.ddowninlimeforour
SOth,ShelostasonlOmultiple",l.ro.isinJanu.ry.

MY,old roommale. Rorhael G..,.n M.... y, of Ca-
,on,volle, MD. planned .nOlher windj.mm.remise of the

;:~~g~:;i~;~en~~~i~::'~~~·;~~$:;':i~;r~:e~: :~~::
City.

What an inter.sting lenu from Francis Grumbine,
also of Caton,vine, "Bing"wa. an oblgyn physidan for

~7,,:.~~'!~i~I;~~t i~~h:e;~~:~"~1 ·f=I~;.~'•.h;~:"i:\
gynecological oncologist., Greater Baltimor. Medical
C.nterand i.on ,he John' Hopkins f""ulty, Bing also h••
tWO married daughters, Anotherdaught.r. who lives at
home. i. blind due m overoxys.nation a, binh. butca"
;:~dand write Braill •• ndpl.y,hepi.no. She is.ba,.ball

A sad notecam~ from Mabel Day telling us ,hat Frank
ha. be.n a victimofAI~heimer·sdisea .. and h., been •

re'~~;;:n~: B~~~~e;O~~~II~·~:~t ~e~~;df~~ l~~:e:":~ro.
NC. bu, ,inoe her husband', death last Octobe, has

co~:~~~~~:~:i!~tC~~:r~:k~fARi~::;;,h.~~~i~~_
cc,ved.dogree'nd ..... lopmen'.ldi •• bilities.Shework'
inten~lywi~tphy.ic.lly.ndmentallyhandie.pped.dults
She's be.n an advocate for them in 'he n011h shore
ooun,ie, wi,h " hum"n rights eommi',"~. lobbying in
Annapolis. teaching ,n 'he Prnj.ct Read progrllm. and
promotingansforlh.handicapped_Sh •• I"".erve, •• a
weeklydoc"n,"t,hohi"Qricalsoci.tyinEaston

Many ofu, are li.iug a,imple. rouline life.ta.low
pace in familiar lurtOunding., nesler Ay.... lllood, of
Gaithersburg, MD, live. alone and lik~s it, enjoying
church progrnms and friends there. Ann~lle Hutchins
WlJfong. of Prine. Freilcrick. MD. i,,,ill he.lthy, happy,
.nd 'cuve in 'he country. although it i,changing with Ih.
innu.ofci,ypeopl.~ekingthesamecontentmentthat
AnM,te .. jOY•. Margu.riteH.teh Little, ofWilming.
IOn. MA .• Iso liv", quietly_reading. knilling, and
""ondingchurchactivitie$.ndconcenson 'he lown
commOn. Kaki. cee and Bob Walt.rs, of Plymouth.
MA, loved ,heirr.cent trip to Bennud e. Their eommit_
mentsare centered in family. church .• ndloenl vo\unteer.
'ng .

Ac.1I to Isabelle Zimmerman Martin r.vealed that
she had sold Ihe f.mily hi'lOriCal home in luly and mo,,,d
to.n apanment in Asbuo")'Vill.ge Homes near Gaithers_
burg: MD. II was traumatic to Ie..... h.ronly home since
ma~tage46ye""ago.However,therear.compen,"lions
• VIew of Sugarloaf Mountain from her eighth",oo")'
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window and finding 00 m.nyold WMC fri.nds.lre.dy
re.oidingther.-R .... ldaTodd'23andDoroth .. Fridin·
gerO." ..... 'JlI, am0"80llle". Heroldhomt will be
wellc ... dforbyaf"milytha'refini,IIe'"n'ique'

Infonn.,ionfromChri.tmasleller,maybeabi,oldnew
bu' rcl1eetso"8oi"8 dutie~ and lei,ure fun. Haz.1 8eard
Guyer, o{Wayneiboro, PA, is no'qui'e ready 'ogi",
up th.o'g.n, AI wor~,on an'iquec.", They.'pecially
trea.ure the four'genern'ion ,e"nions with. 'heir 9O·ye.r.
old parent.

Th.lma 80,..eo Otrull'. yea, was in'errup,ed by
alle'llY probl.m, and a broken '0. due to a dropped
bowling b.lI. Pernap, Ih. lrip to PigMn Rl'll., TN, a
di!ICounl p.rodi.." helped compensa'. fo,her previous
di!IComfol1,

Vlolel Younger and JohnCook.oy 'hey haverelir.d
in Welch, WVA_A'youcanim.gine, they h.1'e no,bcen
idle,bu'hlM!~n"i.i,ingwilhchildren,goinglochurch
conferences, and aUendi"8 Jehn'. SOthreunion at DavidSOn
Uni"""ily, They spend more time now a'theircouage.t
Mon"ea" NC, where John find, old, unll-"",led b.ck
road,onhi. rnoun,.in bike

Ano,herbilofnews, '00 lalO for lUI year'scolurnn.
c.rne frorn 8ill Banks, of Upland, CA. LaSly.ar"trips
10 ,ee family in Dover, DE and 10 visi, with the Dill
Wiley' and £Ii,,, Wit>der.um Dudloy are bUI. pleooan'
memory.
Oursympalhy gees to the family of EII.ne Edmond

Szabo.ShediedAugu.,lO,1988inLakel.nd,Fl.
Anolher de.th nolice 1.11. of ,h. p,,'ing of GI.n"

McQuillen, "Red'" wa, with us only our fre,hman year

~:~e;heh~~~~~:~ ba.. b.lI wi,h 'he old S,. Loui, Browns

Thi.Mayl"~n'withS"'n"'hi.50IhreunionOlRu,ge,,
University in New Jersey. He wa,induued into the "Old
Gu.ro,"We.re fasl becoming the old gU"ro ofWe"ern
M"rybnd_Honginlher.for.notherlwoy.'rs

M".StanleyE_Skelton
(ElinorC"lIis·n)
3910 Larohwood RO.d
FaIl,Church,VA22041

qUe"ioninh;sre'pon,e
c.rd,.nd!'""ponderedil."heOlheroaro.,h.""

COmein lOme. "H.". you ever thoUSh,oflife M. canoe
lripon. ri""r"" Since we all mel io 1941,I·msure .. ch
of"s has h.d our canOe tip <)Ver;we'"" rallen in'othe
depths of unknown ,umulen"e, but 10 be mirae"lo",ly
r.,cued. We'o;eturned over !hecano., jumped ba<k in.
and h.aded On forunew.d""nlU". Sometime"however,
o"rcanoelripmuslbepaddled.lone, .. it ha,forsome
ofourolas.male'

We extend he.nfelt ,ymp.lhy 10 Anlla Rkhardson
Oswald in the dea,h ofhor hu,b'nd. W. Bruce Oswald
"Neels," as 'he "1M known t" n', wa"'hed him grow
professionally a,. lawy.r and .har~ in the Ii",," of 'heir
Iwochildren.JU"lremember.NeelS,wo·reneverfaraway
Our heansre.ohout •• well to Wilbur D.I'reston'44

in 'he loss of hia wife, May Honemann I'reston, one of
our dear classmales. on July 9. May can still be
remembered by.11 who laughed with her as "Fluffy" in
Junior Mis.<, Our four WMC yean; with May will be
"ea.ured, uswill her m.ny happy yee" wilh herhu,band,
foursons,andlwograndohildren.
Sad newa.ame from Quinoy, MA, On July 19 Warren

Roberts died. Evelyo,hiswidow,r,spondedonthecaro
thQllhadm.iledoutinM.y.Again,dearRobertsfamily,
oursympalhy.
"On 'he Ro.d Again" should be lilt theme ,ong ofou,

cia,., I'nIc'ic'lIy evcrycarorelUmedlomei,filled with
lr .....1. We oould start a ".""I.g.ncy, But men, weha""
one alroady .stabli,hed_"Tra""lway.'· in Living"on.
NJ, where Connl. Harris H.... d<buek ha,pr.sided for
IhelaSl40yeara.D.,idOlberlate'I'rip'oSwilzerland
and. plonned fall crui .. , 'he sh.re. the joy, ofheroldet
...,n Craig and hi. two boy,and her younger """ Scou,
who help,k.ep Ihe ad""rti,ing field gOing

Ann Fl"<>unMlerPolmer call'Gulfpcn. FL,herhome.
Bu,af,erhearingabcothervi.ilingEuropelwicein'S7.
cruising to Al.. ka and 'he Cuibbe.n in 'S8and '89,.nd
crO<sing!he Engli,hCh""nel wi,h Bil\ '0 I.nd on Omah.
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Beach-a, he did 4~ ye.", ago-followed by. 14--day
reunion in Poris, I'd .ay she "temporarily .. sitks in
Fiorid •. "h"sogrea'iheycando!hesething,andshil
give TLC 10her mother.

haly mu" becloselolhe heanof M.rgarel Waugh
Siemon, for ,he made a 'hiro lripthere la"spring. The
SiemonsalooleftL.keWonh,FL.inM.y·S810vi,ilthe
Beglill!l-Rob'43 and Edna HaU~r '46_in Westmin'ler

:n~e~~~e~i:::::;:e 451h class reunion of Bob Beglin

Cecelia B~ckn.r Douma and John I.i.urely cruised
across Canada in 'S8 vi. n M.upintour trip by 'rain.
enjoying !he beau'iful scen.ry of which One dre.ms
While they were """Iinll, oon Chari •• completed his
MA a, the Universily of Maryland Baltimore Co"n,y and
daughle,CarQlyn '82 began a doolorale program at the
John,HopkinsUni"""ily

Margant Fredrich and Donnis BJI.... rd man.god 10
te.r,hem .. I"".aw.yfrom"Lwoheanygrondson,andone
winsame granddaughler" '0 relrealto Ihe Adirond.cl.:$
and to get in an aUlumn '88 lrip 10 Irel.nd's counti.,
Mayo nnd Donegal. When nOt lraveli"8 or grand-
parenling, Margaret "avidly pUBue, mini"ure period
furniture <ollee'i"g "nd aids the DAR Indino sch<>ol,
program." By the time you read thi, column. you e'n
pick up O.n"is·, newlypubl;,hed book on the War of
1812.nde""nha .... it.u'ographedbylhe.utho'
Congratula'ion,' Rll1ie!hDnni""rsarie"eemtobepopul~r
1~"'I."twoye""-lheir'ons,CraigandKoilh,honored
Ih.i'parenl>wilhapanyinSeplOmber·S8

Marl.n Whileford "o,er, h",hu,band, and Iheir
tr,,,,,lingcompanion, willsonn bave t'crulsed" to aU 'he
C.ribbe.nl,j.nds, In F<bruary tb.y spent. "uk.!SI
Lucia. Since Ihey had been in Beijing three years ago,
they h.",. 'peeial intereSi inth. recen, Chino ,ilUalion
The Boye" h."" been presenled with their first grand
child,.ndtheiryoungersonrecrnllym.rried

On one of my "shon"' "ips 10Thu,mOnl, MD and ,h.
Co~y I"n, the brighl face of a young lady cap,u!ed my
'"emien, for,n. looked '0 much like Nan Au",in ",.
coed in the laiC '40s. Why ,houldn',sh." She w",with
he'parenlS. Carroll and Nan Austin Doggett '47. We
hadquiLe.nieech.t.lnhi,responselomycaotl,Carml!
'-"ys ,!tey enjoy hi're'irementin Myersville, MD.lheir
"retreal"heme, .hhough he serves as an interim pastor
nMr Martinsbu'll, WVA. while N.n keeps bu,y in
CltriSli.neducalion

Anothtrpaster, William Smilh, cl.im, he i,··techni.
caIIY'·r.lired,but.lo"8",ilhpUblilhingChristianwrilings_
"TheCircUitRitk,"and"'DisciplinesI989"_BilJte""hes
p.11 lime al the DivinilySchoolofDuhUni"rsily. He
w"n" u, all '0 know Iha! when heproce,se, in future
collegeceremoni'$, he'll proudly we.rhi,WMChood
to announce hi'''superior'' b.ckground. He and his wife,
M"I)' Lou, love living in Pinehu"t. NC"h."GolfC.pilal
of'he Wor!d.·' They take lime 10keep in close lOuch wilh
daughter Janel in Washinglon, D.C.-'he's a 'peciali"

~e~:';~:rv~e~~~:;i~:~:~~!er hu.band i•• key staff

Since Rev, lIar.ey E, Bu<k relired a•• full-time
oI"'gyman, he and Susan (aloo ,elired) have return"dto
'he Monlerey Ponin,ul., whcre Ihey plantobe. pan of
the hospice program while Harvey ,erves a. a supply
paslorforLhenrea.Ha"'say,hi'oldaddre",printedin
Th,Hilltwoyearsago,didn'tbri"8himanyvisilors,bu,
his new adddress, 1009 Olm'led Ave. Pacific Grove, CA
93950, hn, a big wolccme ,ign for anyone, M'ybeyou'lI
haveluck,asdidoneofyourcJas'm.,es, Har""y
The Rev, Bob Milln.r·Ad~ms in aeo""r Dam, WI.

was more fonunale. Afler I inclutkd iii, whole lel1er
revealing the loss of ,wo wi",., 80b bad. "gr •• 1
lelephone elm'" with Warren Robert'and. follow_up
of .. veralletle"_ Yous.e.i,doe,worksomelime •. Bob
ha,foundmuchcomfO[1inhiswork,friends,thrce'on,.
and four grandchildren. He, 100, isanlicipali"8retirement
nex,Ju"e, when he hopes towrile, de part-lime work,
and ".vel. Dob,ge,oulyour"conoe".ndlle.dou,way
n."M"Yforour45threunion!
How good it w", '0 hear from Marlon ''Su~y'' Maddox

Suhorskyl Since her retiremenl, she manages to sneak
ow.y betwe.n ..,mesle" with her Towson SIOIe "pror'
husband. Joe, to visil Gr.a, Drit.in and the Somh.n'l
UnilCdStale •. sneplan'tovisiltheSoulhweslnexlye..-.
They also enjoy ofr·,ea,on jaUnts 10 ,h.irOc •• n Cily

home. Their older daughter. in Durham,NC, is. public
relnlion' repr ... nl.live fora drllgcompany. Her husband
is an aclor and professional down. Su,y', younger
daughter followed in rnother',foolslepS-sh.'s a le.cher.

A long leuer from Anne Niohols g.ve rne a ch.nce '0
sildown"ndroslfromyarowork_Bullfellfotiguedofler
dise'ling hersch.duW A resident of Acton, MA, she
hold. an e""."ti", .. cretarial pcsi'ion wilh Lhe Mitre
Corp. in Dedforo. Milr.i,.fedor.nyfundedresearch.nd
d.""lopmemcenler, the "b,ain child"of MITe"8incers
thai Slal1ed :l(]yea".go_ Imagine wo,king with One of
the lOp echelon-Nichol.s Brady, tr.aSurer of Ih. Uniled
SIDte'! Her avoca,ions now include ballroom·dancing
compelitions,pianorecilal.,.ndgardening.Anneisquite
intereSled in !tearing from sorne WMC alumni in M.,sa·
~::~'~l~er .ddr ... , 16 Strawberry Hill, 20C. Acton.

In ~r re'irem~n' Marlha Kratz Shuck 'till keeps
bu,y as an u~n·call" employee, glad to wo,~ as needed.
Twoson,jjvein Califomi •.• nd ano,herlwo Ii"" near her
in Mah .. m, PA. She's go' to be special 1o her male
offspring,for,h<ycho,elwoadop",dgrandsonsfo,her'

Anne Wint~r. Tail, in Weslwood, NJ, .. nt a shon,
to'lhe-point respon ... Here goes; "Celebrated41 years
wi!hthesameguy;eounlfou,childrenand,wograndchil·
dren;aman",forop<r._LincolnCenterkeepsmehappy;
ha"" not become famou,. rich. or w.lI_"ao;eled, iust
happy." Whal. way 10enler the Golden Yea,,'

Ruth H"usmann Thoma. and loe b"ve been settled
inS.raooln,FLfor,woyears,bu"heirtwod.ugbte".nd
n"" grandchildren serve a," magnel for their freqn~nl
"ipstoMal)'land,Theyalsolravel and lrtIly enjoy reading
.bom the adventure. of others. They hove me! seve",1
WMC'."intheSara,o'J.rea

Waynosboro, PA re,idenlS JM Kugler and Dolor.'
findthemselvesso.kingup'heNewJerseycoa'I"lre,orlS,
.nd helping '0 'poil the four children of their 1"10
daughlers, Joe may berelired from IheFranl:lin Coun'Y
Housi"8Authorily, bu, he i",ill a con,ullan, ,h.rc and
an aCli", member of the Doaro of Direttors of !he
American RedCro". So nie. '0 hear from you, Joe, and
from all lh< u!herclassm",<,
Your. t",ly experienced hor first EJde'hostel ino<,obe'

'88. Alongwiththrceotherr.tiredleacherS, wernOlOred
10 Colby·Sawy.r ColI.ge in New Hampshire "nd look
three deligbuutcoursecMemcryrNc. eortsaw It in lhe
Movies;andMQdernA[1,Sleepingin,hedonn"ndealing
in the dining h"1I ga, .. mea full week of nos,algia-dear
old WMC re,umed 10 my he.l1. Be,ide, studying, '.he
OIhcr37Eltkrho"elresiden .. ,h.redwilhusanenlel1a,n·
i"8Shakespeareanpl.y,.boatrideon"lake,ane""ning
oflocalfolkrnusic,andatalen,showfinale.lfyouha""
neVCCI.kenadvantageofElderhoSlellnlemalional,YOU',re
missi"80UlOn. "ery in"pen,;"" v.c.lion while acqu,,·

;::::~~~~,I~~;~~::~;~~:~~0!~~;:::~~1~:~~!i~l~
:i~~:~f~;:'i{l:;,~~~i;EJ~:~~::~"~~~:~
friend,,'ndgoodhealth,

M". George A. Anderson
(Anna Rose Deasm.n)
10811 Acme A""
WoodSlook,MD21163

'5 7 ~~:~a:d'~::;y:~:~;~:I:~~ef~;:;:~:
<oke.pusuptodate.Therei.muchtalkofgrandohildren

an~:~;~1~:~~ "~I:r::~;~~o;:g ~:;:~~~n ~~~~a;;;i~ed
from the Navy af1er:l(] ye.". They1ta""lln lIIe"new
31-footmo'orhometovisi,threem.rrieddauShlers

Dklo;;Kline i, Slill on 'he boaro.t WMC following!he
new motel·r"~IaUranl.oonfe"nce .enler Wilh g".t in,e,'
est, Now with the library renovation and expansion, we're

i¥~0jt§~~~~~~~:~~~I;~~~:Ii:~



purebred Chaml.i, hud in Street, MD, Visitors are
""kome in either place, Lucky is in the Air Force,
Michael i, in Palm Beach College in Rorida, Malcolm i,
inthe N.vy, and Laura i"till at home,

Stan .nd Kitty Caoary '63 [ntwi.le are on the
ciown.ide of four kids in college. He.till likesbeing.t
Adam. Bauch and keeps .ctive with the Full Go'pel
BU'ine .. Men's Fello .. ship and fi,hing

Kline and Martha Lewis Joltnson relt from lIteir
academic ye ... 1 Troy State University in Montgomery.
AL by going On crui~s_ Last year il was on lhe Sl
L.wrenceRiv<rlocireleNovaS,o,ia.ndtroveldownlhe
Atlamio COast. Thi,yearit i'IOCaracus. Venezuel.and
back 10 Son Juan. Martll. is vi<epresidenl fora .. demic
arr.irs and he is vice president for'ludem affairs

Tom Oraun reporn his five·year.old busin." is going
well. He and wife Rosalin.,. golf widow. traveled to
Mazall.n I'M year. where the cours< almo't fini,hed him
Thi'ye.ril wa'lObeSpain'nd PuenoRioo. Theyh.ve
lIt"'eg"'ndchildren. Tom.peaksofretiring in a fewye.rS
10 Florid., wh",e you c.n see the ground between
Thank'gi'ing and April. unlike in Schenectady.

mckRauschh"ninegrandohildrenbutlosthi,olde't
child l.st Y'''. TheR.u,ch bo.,thi,year is a n.... 37-foot
Sylvesterconvenible.Heciaim,bankntplcyhulexpecled
the Braun, '0 join him an Ihe Chesapeak. Bay in July

Emily Treveu White Ii, .. near lle,danghlcrBet.y in
Atlanta. Emily has been a nurse ., Crnwford Long
Hospit.1 for 27 years
Judy Corhy 'S8 Osborne write, for John, "the jolly

green giant," Their ,on, J. Keen.n, run, the family
furniture and applinnce sto,e. Corl LyllJl i, a .. nior.t
WMC. Judy and John in'il.allold"preacher,"tocom.
w.tchllte,uns<rso,orthemar,hland ... C.peMoy.NJ

o,.IKohl.ndBarbaraareju,'gettingolderandworl<ing
harder, They both t .. vel in their work bUI "ill take
'.cation,_in the C.nary [sl.nd,oneCtlti"m" and to
Bermud.I."year
Sam R~.d find, Connectteut. greal state to li'e in.

.~cept when the hOI and humid weather remind' him of
Delawar./M.ryland. as il did la" year. He is still
"peddling" in,u"'nceofal1 kind •. His olde't ,on, Rob.
:",as to get hi,Navy wing,lnst FaiL DaughterCh.rlatte

~h~:;:a:'fte~d:~~.C~i:i~J~::~:;C~"~::::_U:~;~~;~~
S.m hope, 10 go to Her,hey. PA for an old car meet.
·O".nl Vitek .nd I own Pockardl-ntine run,," Sam
writes. Brants.y. hi' indoor oren. is. re.lity. and he
hos~8PCcer.lacro$,e,andvoJleybali. BrantJu"iori.in

~.:d~~:~ '~::~~:;d:~~:k '~n~e~.~o~~~e:ij:07~!~niOr
Dkk Graltam ended hi' Fo",ign service carur with.

lOUr of d"ty in B.. bados. He reti",d la'i y.ar .fler 2S

~e:i~:db~'.~:~::~~a:~I~e ~:';d~~i;:;~e~~o y:~;~~;

~;~.~~:~:!.IO Copenhagen. San Brian ""end< coli.ge

AfrergOlling nerMA from the Uni"ersityofCenlrol
Fl?rida, Joy<e Harrin~,on StoU!ert<.ches pan time",
• Junior college. She like. it_rhe kid,ore p.ying to be
lItereandtheydon',fool.raund.OothMicheleandDick

~:~!::i~;::~!-S~:~n~u~;:~~:~1 ::O~;~dh~~ :;h~~
WaylollteBoh.ma,la<tyear.hw",non.stoptolklime

Darryl Martin wril.S from Bloomfield Hills,ju't north
.. FDeu-oit. Retired From Bethl.hem Steel, he works for
N.tional Ste.1 Corp. HiS Oldest son i,. potenli.1 lQP gun
~n the Navy. Hi, d.ughter and her Air Fore. husb.nd Ii,,:
In New Mo.ico wilh their IWOchildren. 1\00thor"on IS
in Tucson, AZ .nd two a~ al home. The young.st .•
~igh.S<:hool ... nior, i•• 160-po"nd offensive guard who
lSCo-c.plain ofhi,footballte.m. Darryl'.owngolf,core
i'''ill'bovehi,age

Charlie '55 and Ginny 'full Phipps am lItrilied
grandpar.nts of Gregory Charles Burr. 10 be c.lled
'Charlie" aflerhi'grandf",hor. They bolh travel. 101.nd
loveh. Ginnie had. 'pring reunion with Lillian Fowler
Benson, Andrey Pier"" Maberry, Il... I'Ilrsons Carter.

::~f~.':;:~eitl ~::~en. Sahlman, The group gets logelher

Rill Muhlcnfcld oFS.n Anlonio, TX i.re,ircdfromlhc
Army.Julie.2I,i,a,rnvel'gentinRockville,MD;Katny
18, compl.",d high s<:hool in San Antonio thiS ,ummer;
.nd Billy. 17, i, 10 b.gin.t the University of South

C.ro);naon.b,!leb.ll,chola",hip.Hepitchedano-hill",
last 'pring. m.d. the all-Montgom.ry COUnty team in
b.~b.ll.w •• homecomingking,.ndletlcred;nfootbaJJ,
Sharon and Bill say liFe i'prelty good

Jack.nd Marian&beduGoette".",<IilJ practicing
io No'" Windsor. MD. Daugh,er Elisa '87 and her
hu~band, John. new denIal school graduates. are to join
him. m.ybe giving him a chance 10 ,iow down a bil.
Marion lMche.landsupervise<aclinic.l LoyolaColI.ge
She al,o do.s private practice. AIi,on, th.iryoungest,
WIS married in July. Marion ,ay'. "The grey h.i" keep
•pr.ading. bUI no mos,isg,owing yet "

B.UyEly May I.achos at Blde"burg Elom.ntaryand
is mu,ic dircetor.l St. Pa"i's. Tom isreti,ed.ag.in .• nd
i,building a log home fa, ,an Steven.nd hi< n.... wife.
Sandy

Afters"·eralye.,, .. a,soci.lede.nal CenlrolCon-
neeticut Uni~"ity, Rowland Baughm.n has returned
tofull_tim .... dling_Thisallow~lim.towritea"dtravel,
[n recent yc." he tr.veled 10 Yugo,lavi., Poland,l,aly,
.nd Swilttrland, wherc he prosentcd p.pers", glob.l
monag.ment conferences. Ne~t summer he will 'pend.
month ",aching in Orl{anl. France. Both ,on< finished
Iheir educalion in Conn~cticut and work in the .rca. -rr
anyone gets near Ihe Hanford-Farming'on .reo, please
c.IL It would be nice lo~e folk. From M.ryl.nd," he

Howard and Janet Perkins Zimmerman became
grandpamntsin Mareh when KeJly Anne wa, born to ,on
Bri.nandhi,wik Chris. Janel and Howordpl.n to retir.
in 1992 and become full·time beach bums. Jonet,.ad,
.nd do .. needlewor~. Kar.n is married and living in
Talloh."ee. Todenjoy'lhe,ingle life bUlh •• hiBh hopes
Howa", 'pend, hi' time soaking up rays and f'elh air
whenh. isn·tcle.ning crabs C.nghl on their pier. Janet
•• y<. "U's. longh life but ,omebody ha, to do it. There
i.nothing lik~the gulfbenoh.,. Stop in ifyou're in lower
AI.bam."

I'm gl.d I didn'l throwaway lite envelope from
Glnsburn Inn in lite Country. U turned Out 10 be from lite
innkeepers, AI.ndOethCcomplOnG .... nger.Gla'burn
isonaI6·atre.eclionoF.lOO-yeor-oldFannnear
Alientown,PA.Thecarriagehouse.farmhoust:.andbam
• re.llfilt.dforgue",year.raund.Thed.scriplionsound,
a, if there is .nything you might w.nt. Beth oall' it
e,hou"ing. but a delightful lifestyle.,urtOunded by work
'andplay

Dav. Meredith ."ens, "Ther~ i, nothing new Wilh
me. "nd Ihe f..... r loing' new the bener! I'm stil!
repudiotingye"erd.yandlhu,keepingofftoday."He
mi"esdecent mashed potato ... handwrillennOlc'. and
r.al c.rd, in. card c.tolog. "Even ·senuineNaug.hydc·
begins 1o h.vo ilS charm,," he "ys

Mllry West Pitt. andl'llul Ensor report ,an David'.
weddinginMayIOSusanfromThls.,OK.D.ughlo,Carol
h•• !woodomblelinlegirls. f'nul is a consultanl in oblgyn
forlbe 'fO",heallhdcportmon,. They don'l plun to retire
for~ui'" a while.

Druce .nd Muy [.eII'" Nagle have moved into an
.partm.nl.'heirfir'l.whiJeloo~ingfo'theperfeclhouse
in Jaoksonville. FL. Bruce leaches r.al est"" at Florid.
Communily College. Tim and J.nnifer are dning well in
their careers. Sarah. Iheyoungo<t. i•• juniar 01 lhc
Univers;tyofFlorida Sehool of Engine.ring. M.ry i... ill
adjusting 10 their 18tlJ move in 30 years Wilh another to

Paul 'S5.nd I>ori. Burkul Gal ..ln are in Manas,as.
VA, where Doris doc< lay p.>lor.l c.re work in B
Unilnrion church and give,eommunic.tion.kill,work-
ihops for c"re.givers. She keep' uph.rpi.no,kill,in her
spare,ime. Paul, five ye.rsfrom retiremenl. love, being
.middle.sohool worksp'cialist .nd • counselor wilh.
p."ion For kids fmm f.milies in tfOnsi,ioo. H.W •• juSl
el<,cted ch.ir of his District D"mOCMio Commi"e.
Married daughtersSuz.nn. and Shelley live "' oppo,ite
end, nfNortll Carolin •. Shelley has two children. Kenl
'83, U~a Lohr '114, .nd their daughl.r live in Okinaw •.
wh.re Kent i,. Marine Corps coptain.nd engineer.

Our "p.id" actre". Jo.n DurDO Bradfield, .ndlim
like cruising. roo_ Tney have been whal.-watching off
Baj',CA_Thi. year they're off 10 the Mediterranean and
Black '""'. Look for Jim in a Puff tissue TV oomm.",iol_
h. plaY8 the judge

John and Janet KtturIman oel.br.ted Iheir25th.nni_

versary wilh a trip to Haw.ii nnd a vi,i,wilh Friend. in
Cali.Fomia. Daug.htcrJanel w•• 10 be m.rried in AngUSl
JIU to in Ev.nsVllle. IN. John and J.nel Iil:e Richmond.
:ti:~::e they h.", "700m. involv.d in church anddvic

Audrey Pl ...... Maberry i. "ill in real "IOIC. nor
h.vingyelwontlJelat,ery.She.ndB.rrydon·,lel.F ....
acheskup lhem from either a regullU'exereise plano,
golfing "tililhe money runs aut." Gr.ndd.ughtorC.rly
lu,"S Oul ro be n de.d ringer for "l\Onie" with brighl red,
curlyh.ir .

All Fourchildr.n ofRob.nd I>ot Snider BuUer.re in
th.ColumbialLa"r.llFrederick,MD.rea.l>onoa·S2'nd
&ott Nichols '81 rutda .. cnndboy. born inn:bruary;
Christophcri,3. BobbyandBecl<yJ8ckson'84_re

:~i~:~:t ~:II'~~I·U':i~i~i~y~u~:~o;r~~~~~~e~:~~~g
DoI"nd Bob ore ,w,mped with theirnnliquebusiness in
Lnmpe.MO

Mike Sa ..ar .. e and I'I>ggy were busy with 'Ummor
workshop' nnd ,eaclting. Tiley vacalion in the oFf.,c"on
in Florida and lhe Carolin.,. SonMik.i'wilhB~/'imo,.
M~g~zin., "nd Debbie h•• one more year of I.w school
al Boston Univ.rsily, i)enise is;n lbe billing d.p"runent
of"Chiropractorin Columbia, MD

June WlsoWlnl<Jerr,n"lIyha,.nemplyne,t.nd i,
looking for. sm.ller onc. Jull~ '86 works at NASA and
;'going to grauuute.ohool in compulcr m"n"gemenl. Ken
h•• complcredcolJeg.an~i,gOing!oCotholicUniversity
for gradu",. studIes ,n phllosopy on. full_tuilion ",holor.
sllip. They live on C.pitol Hill. Juneworksa,SI. Joscph
Ho.pitaLSh.i,inh.rsccondye.ra'pre,identofh.r
prafeS'ion.1 organizalion. The Maryland Council of
DircctorsofVolunle.rS.",i<es

EarJe and Sara Ellon Prlu Flnley live in Rol.igh.
NC. where he hlU broughl ,on Duke into the commercial
,e.l.est.tebu,iness. DoughterSue is married.nd lives in
Cape Cod, MA. Bill te.chos history in a high school
ncarby. Their younge". Ann,r.achesspecial education
The .. arenogrondchildronandnorelirementpl.n,cither.
Both Earl. and Sar. are Dible Sludy FelJowship I•• ders.

Quincy Polk keeps lrack of son Jeff. who goe, 10
'<hool in Asheville, NC. He work~ at ,be famous Grove
Park Inn. Ch.rles i"tationedon lhe U.S, Dhio,.nucle ..
sub in the Pacific. Son John builds and r.p.irs ,wimmi"8
pools in Wilmi"8ton, NC. Quincy .nnOunce. she took
controlofhe"elf: 'he losiweight,stoppodsntoking .• nd
balunccdh.rcheckbook. Next year 'he i,juSigoing to
have fun

Dr. GeoeJenklns ho, been in TaIl.halOe. FL ,ince
1971. Hischun:hisgrowing. He and P'"SY celebroted
their 35th annivorsary in July. They h.ve lhreogrand-
daushlers.ages2109. "Love to h."".nyone ,;sit if they
gel lhis w.y," he ,ay',

Dot CI8rke rook p.rt in a duo pi.nQ ,"cital in April in
<pile ofever-pre."nl back p.in. A plannedoperntion may
help_ Aflerm.nyy •• rsofbeinginterc<tod. shebec.me
on ""pci.teof AJI S.inlSConvenl inC.lons"ille, MD
Shecon,inu., herpri .. -winning photogrnphy and would
lovelo he .. from Fri<nd"

TheAlicornsh.ve.dj"SledIQli.ingini'tnnB.och,
NJ wh ... PhiL is '~ry involved in a pri.on "isilarion
miniSfry.ndi,seekingcOITespondentsforlheinc.reer-
.,ed_ If you "ro in!Cr.sted. writ. 1o ProjeclPhillip, Bo.
300. Deep W.ter,NJ08023

Ginn)' Quinn Le~nocl< i, in Yortlley. PA, .cmss Ihe
Del,w"re River From Trenton. NJ. All lhree children nre
married and soaller.d.bout. She hQSfourg,.ndchildron
She i, personnel nt.nager For Union Camp Corp. Plans
.re 'hapingup for her relircmenl.

A great .nlele I roceived aboul H~rb S~JI documentS
hi' in,. .. " in jazz. Over the ye.rs he ho. brough,such
nam., as Duke Ellington and COUnt Dasie 10We"min'le,
High:Th.y.havobeenhi'in,piration'inceh;searly
boogl.-woog,.day,. "Daddy" Sell w.s recognized for his
contribution, 10 the communilY wh.n he was made an
honororyRotarionin 1986, Thoughhcspellk_lofreliring
after 32 yea" at the school. everyone know,it"jusl talk

""UY Whortnn Enrly now works.t Whil1oke;
B~oproducts near Hagerstown, MD. BUI her r.tiremenl
~11J ha"" 10 w.utill h.r daugh,er K.lly'. education is
flmshed. K.lIy gradualed C"m laud, from Hag.rstown
Junior College in May and hopes to continue.1 Shepherd
Colleg. for a degr.e inirnerior deslgn. Peggy has been
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"ppoin'edwherchurchbo.ru
1I0b and Helen 80ardm"n R.ddi"~ enjoyed lheir

winleranlheSound .• speciallylhelavely,uns.,,_They
hau. wonderful crnb f.o" when Ihewhol. f.milycame
forlheirJ2ndanniveU"'Yondforlheweddingaflheir
)'\lunge,.dough,e,. Jennifer Lynn. Sllr •• nd Earle Finley
wtre.mons.hoieo".nding. The Radcliffes.relooking

~:;:;~~rc[i:1 mr~:~ !~;[!Ch~~~":ar~~'::s [~~ ~~:n~~\~
developmen[of8run.wickCou",y. Helenis.deto,"Ior
The firm h., added a clolhing boulique. She waslhinking
ofre-enleringlhele'ching profe"ion, herfirsllove_Their
youngest. Kei.h. lives.ndwork,inColumbi •. MD.

Although Oick 8utcrbaugh i,"semi-r .. irod," he i,.
par(.(imcch'pl.inallhe8olovi.(NY)V,A.haspi .. 1. He
.nd Je.nne ,kale Iwice. wtek 10 li"'org,n music_the
older "uffwe like_They were.o go to F1oddo in Augu<l
.nd vi,il childr.n as they made th.ir way back home
beforegoing.oOnl.riaforOcloberfeSl,They·replanning
their50lhanniversarya •• 'Ortofg"nd.ourofEurope.

You Montgomery Coumy, MO folk. may h."" seon
an article On Jane! Thnmpson Manu~I'" inlerest in
genealogicol ... earch,Forlhola"16ye.,,,.heh.,.pent
her'parelinteinlocalgra""yattlsconlpilingali<lofevery
gr",'em"rker,hec"nfind. Tbe list will be publish.d in
book form afl.rthe40,OOO names.reg.thered. People
who have lried 10 lrace Iheir family hiSlc.des will know
how valuable such a Ii"canbe. In 1987 'he pUblished
Mtlrrjag.Uc<n.!iu. MOlIIgQm.ryCO/lIJIY, MarY/lind. 1798·

1898. Janel"family ha,lived in Ihecoumy,ince before
th.Revolu'ion'ryW''',Herhu'band.L ... ·S6.h •• relired
a,"n.dministrotorallheN.tjonallnSlitulesofHeallhin
Belhesda. They have Iwoch;ldren. Donna.nd Darin
Donna graduoted from S.lisbury Slate and laught before
mardage '0 D.vid Schult'/. in 1987. They live in hi,
I()(}.year.old f.mily hame and had a little girl, Megan.
la,' March, Darin work. for. music Store "ad is in an
"up--and·coming" rock band. J.net and "Buck" ar~ avid
g.rdener~ and anlique buyers, Jonel'sdescriplions oflll.i,
activilie, le.ve me bre.thl"$

lIorbar.Zoppllleb.rhach is getling ima life inS.n
Anlonio, doing new "ndoJd thing,. She', helping Be.. y
gOl rcady to move 10 Jd.ho 10 PU[ 10 u,e her ma'ler',
degree in recrealion services odmini51Mion, Dough,",
Barbie, who·.m'lTied. i,withTe,", In"ruments. 80m
!ay. perh.p.only other widow, w;lI unde'!tand when sh.
'till describes herself.s a widow, "No wottl,comeout
when I I'1lo,oy ·l'm!ingle.·Tha'asid •. lifeisfullof
big ond small joys."

AsJpromi,ed,here.rehello,comcfromBettyNickla.
""arce in R<)Cl:.ville.MDand Marlin Ro,er in HanO'ier.
PA. I .1'0 gOl " ",,"venir program from Ihe 25.h
.nnivers.rycelebralionotRanchHopt.theOOy,'ranch
thullmentionedla"yeorandlhalwa'SlartedbylheR ••.
D ••• 8.lley.

I regret.o have 1o tell )'Ou Ihat lIenry"H"nk" Wah
diedM.y 17

I h•• ,. IQ confei15 Ihm all Ihi, •• lkofg,""dchildren.nd
reljring came from Ihe queSlion' la,ked. NeXl lime wt'lI
finda"Olher,ubject

Myown family i. 'pre"d.cross the UnitedSIOles,ooe
in each lime ,one. Jamwell .• nde'gertohe.rwhallife
has in 'tnr. for u~ neXl

Mrs,PelerCiliarenza
(JoonLuckabaugh)
9404N.Pr!nfieldRoad
CQlumbi~. MD 210H

'61 ~i,~~~:;:,~e~:r;:';i~~"1:~:s~ al~~d~9~~
d.etprovidins leg.1 aid in Su", .. Coumy for 15y'"J'S
lIill. Mary. their four children (Ihe )'\lunge" enl.ring
kindergarten) .• nd. larg. v.riety ofpe" Ii.... in Bill',old
f.miJy home'tead in Rohobolh Bea.h. Bill didn'1 know
what hi. future held ... ccpt Ih., he de.sirulgomelhing
"non-cornroverstcl.vLerus t, •• rrromyou.Bill,withlhe
«q"d,

1>1 .. Seyer repons Ih" living in Ihe Blue Ridge
Mounl.in.i, gr•• t. H. ",[ired fromlhe Army in 1981.
"'<eived hi, CPA in 1985 in Virginia. and i. di'trict
tMlministrotOt' far the Stal. D'pa"ment of Th"'ion in
Roanoke, Ponnyi,uba.eryman.ger_S(lnJeffgradu.,.d
from E.SlT .... S'"te University in 198:<.ndis ... nior
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sy~,"m. 'naly" for Sou.hland Corp. in Dallas. Karen
.. e.ived her MBA from lhe Uni""rSily of Virginia in
1988 and i,.senioroonsullant with Peal Marwick in New
York CilY, Mike. who graduated in 1988, is. second
lie"'en.nl in lhe Army and planned 10 become. Ranger
Ihi'year_

Marguerite WhaloySmckl i•• ",If'publi,hed au!hor
Mar< 'han a Band.Aidfor Ihe Small Child Wilhi" i, a
light·heaned in'piralian.lbook. The Greeling' & Read

~:o~~o,~';":;di;,,~a!~~:;~, ~:~~e~i::' book and as of

Chuck lIoro'lein·. ",ole prac.itionership" ha, ex_
p,nded'a7.5Iawyers.ndnine.uppo""aff_ Duringlhe
'"mmer of 1988. he wtnl 10 an Oriole, gome wi.h
Presid.nt Robert Chambers and Jerry !la,och'64 and
wa, filled in on WMC. He also ."ended the dinner
honodng Profe",or Ralph Price

SueWhoelerColdsbDrough.ndherhusband .. illteach
Engli'h in LOwtr Merion Township near Philadelphia
Their""n. John. received a master', in education from
Columbia.nd by now i'probablY'eaohing in Maryland
D,ughterJenniferi,inherfinalye.raIOberlin

Mik.Birdcontinue,hisdual".,eera,apwf",""rat
ColorodoCollege and a,a "otesen.\OI. Thi,yearhe 1,
chairm.no[lbeJoinl BudgelCommi11ee. a greal experi
enccand"" intere .. ingjob for.neeonomi'L HeaUended
• program al Harvard last 'Umme, for governmenl officials
IUIde.peCled10 t,"veltoSoulhAfric.and ZimbabW<l.In
comptlilivelenni,. he sJippedframfirslpl.ceto ,"cond
in Colorodo in men',4S and O'Ierdouble,. He ".om
';.ej~~' his f.,her·in-Iaw·, book. Voices from II,. Thi,,1

Suc Carret.on O&ni.1 and her hu.band conlinue 10
work in his law praclice. primarily Social SecurilY
di,abilitycases.SonDouggrodu,tedfromlheCollegeo[
William and Mary and has ".rtcd graduate "udie, in
malh.ndphy,icsaIGeOrgiaTe,·h.Jennyi,a,ophornore
.[MiddleTenne<seeSlaleUniver,ily.majoringinbiology
for use in the hor",indu"ty_Tam is>larlinghighschool
The Daniels h,ve tWo Ihoroughbreds.nd 0 quo"erhar<.

In Berkdeyfleigh ... NJ.ChnrlieMlt<helli,director
ofbusine .. adverlisingforAT&T.llonoie(Wu,demRnnl
'fil<ell.reale''"te. Laura is eompleling herwmk fora
PhD in clinical psychology. Lindsey graduated from
college tIliJ year ~nd 'penl, Ihe '"mmer b.ckpacking
IllroughEltrope. M,xe"ail,gh-school,enio,. He made
theNewJerseyall."ale,"amforb.,eball,ndisco.caplain
oflhe foolb.11 le.m. The Mi.chell,eontinue to sc. Ron
'60 and Pal Harmlln

AI Kat,', daughter Mara is. fre,hman", Tempi.
Uni""",ily. "nd daughter Liso i,atleniorot Hofstrll
Uni"""'ily. whe« sile rccei"ed Ihe Junior S.hol'rship
fromAlph.PsiOmeg.HonorSociely.

Being a porent is veryexpensi ..... ac.ording.aAnnabel
Wright ({aufrnan. She and Paul cxperien«d.his r;",.
band Ihis Y~'" Lydia received herdegr.e in .cco"nling.
pessedtheCPA ... m .• ndgotm.rried.AndStevespenl
Ihe SUmmer on an ~xch.nge program in Franc~ .nd will
head 10 college in a year. Paul plans 10 relire from Ihe

~:::~es;:'~::~;~' in five yea". Ann.""1 enjoy. her

From Middlebury. VT. Ann Pherigo Wheeler sends
greeling, and says she i~ a secrelary for the dop.rlmen"
of sociology_anlhropology and religion al Middlebury
College. In addilion. she sell,real est.te, play, golf. and
i,l.arniog 10 n.vigale for her hu,b'nd. They have played
qui." a foworgan-.rumpel ,e",ice,ror local churciles

1I.aAck~rm.nShorrjJ1enjoy,. varietyoflentpotary
.ecretad.lwork_Oneassignmenl..-a,forlhedirectorof
theSpaceTeles<:optScien<elnst;IUlein!l.I[imore.where
they .rewo,king on lhe Hubble Space Teiescope 10 be
launched on .he Shunle Oi""o'<:'1 in March, Heather
gradu.[.d from highschool inJune.ndisstudying'obe
.n emergency room nUrSea[Ihe Union Memorial Hospil.1
School of Nu,,;ng. Renee conlinue. as " pbysical
•berapi",.nd !lonnie i.1a u--avelagMt

Ann Weller Nllrvell passed a ,.I .. ing summer away
fromleaching"ptndinglirneotOce.nCilyandenjoying
.heir.wogrondchildrcn, S",a, 2 'h. and Michael. 2. Son
Jim lives in Virginia "nd works for INSCOM. Son Bill
works for • deli""ry company in Owing' Mills. and
dauShlcrSuei'.counseloratCarroIlHa",,",Biliand
Sue and lheirr.spe<live f.milies live in Weslmin'ler

V.rn<>n·'Rip" and MaeRotha Rippeon enjoyed 8 trip

yc.,.
Im'gine my surpri •• When Gary .nd Marda Wilson

lY.ryar'.cattlh.dan.ddressinJ.p.n!GaryleflinM.rch
10 become tile first director er Ihe Brelhren Colleges
Abroad (BCA) program in Sapporo. Hi. responSibilities
include some ".ching os wtll", supervising student'
from all Over Ihe Uniled S•• ,es who "ltend Hoku,ei
G.kuen Unive"itythwugh BCA. Gary i,onle3'<: from
Bridgewater Colleg. unlil July, Man'i. joined him in
SepICmberaftergeuingdaughlerKarcn seuled in for her
f.. ,hman ye",., Bridg<w",er, Kri.lln '88 is halfway
through. graduate program in lechnical wriling at Mi.m]
Universily of Ohio.

Aftcr2SY""'inlheAr",y,Jobn Holler has ,elirod
"ndisaphY'ical,cjen'i<talronBelvoir.VA,Oia"e
Kanak '62 i, " 'Uperv;sm wilh Ihe Fairfax Coun.y
ElecloraIBoam,ScolI.25.isal"blechnid.nOlNJI;on.1
Orthopedic Ho'pil"1 in Arlinglon_ Tracey i,asen;orot
WMC.,udyinge.rlychildlmodeduoa.ion, and Stuart i'

~a~~~~-,sc~:\c!~n:~~r:~~~y ';::;'. 'T~~~!"i:"~:~~n .~~
evcn saw Dean William David from WMC. Sm.11 world

After many y.ars in upstate New York. Jim .ndLa"
Mat"usek moved in June 10M"rtinsville, VA. where Du
Pont lran.ferred him 10lhe·Fibe" Dep"rtmenl"SUPpo"
man"ger_ WhenhewWle.lheyw ... upwlheireyeb.lls
in boxe, and slill gelting ,eul~d, Rob i, in [he .. ",ice"
Clark Airl'orce 1I'""nd plans.acQme home in Jan"ary
Jim III Slill lives in Memphi'

A"eacherandfifth·g",de.e.mleader.,Westmin<l.r
Elemen"ry,Shelbia Bi.lor Marki.y ha, enjoyed wo,k"
ing wi.h WMC ••udenl le.chers and January Term
",udents.She.l,odirectschun:handhandbelichoi,,"nd
work< wi.h chu,ch mu,ic programs. Bill is p.stor"Ihe
We,.C,.cil Uniled Me[hodistChurch in North Ea". They
~:ci"IIY enjoy Ihei, Iwo grand_IO", who live in Alhen •.

J""nne Lamb Hayes has been food editOr of Counrry

~~v~":h~ri:;:';::':';nJ;m~~~ :~~:,,'i~:r~ '~~i~r:i~;k~~~

~e:~~~gi: ~7u~:~tSC!~d~~~;;,~ P:~~~.~~~ f:~~
CI~: i~:~:lil:~t,~:.~~~~~n~~~:1 ::::t:~e:~~~;~'i~'ot



Ih. Uni"""ily "rMissouri', Columhia School ofM.di,

~~:~I;;:~::t~~:nc;~~nu:~~da;~:n:i~:~::!la~~,;~~:
and hasjoine<! Kathy allhe UniversityofMi.,ouri

Afler27years,AlStewarlreli"dfromtheArmy,H.
hadlopaysomeseriousaltenlionlOhi.wardro~befo"

~I:~:~i~~:~~:,l~~s~::~::l, 7~i~n~~,NI~lli::~lt~~:::
mg, Nan~y Smith no'" works full lime wilh Fairfax

E;~~:~':;~~~~:I!::::~~;e~:~~~~~b:::;:~::!i~~i:i;~

MerneUe H"uk LeFe", is with Martin M'rie11a in
O,lando_ChuCkstili works at the Kennedy Sp.ceCenter

~:~;;::~~ ~;~~ ~;:;:~:,n ~~e golf course, Doug i, • firsl

Chrl~ Relchenbecker Bonner was exci~d th.t. after
all Ihe,e years, Ihey finally decid.d 10 put cen".l
a".condilioningin their house. TM heat of 1988 con·
v,nced lilem, Go,win'lill teaches, "ndChri,sub'tilule,

~~I~:;i~i,h~~~'~:~;di:r~~I;~!~~~ ~~c~' ::ti~~~~
la,wn.ndlandscapinghusiness, Daniel is. ,ophomore in
hIghschool

to ~:~ ~~~:v~;~~u2~~ ~9~~~:~d~" :~:~~~dw::r ~r~
YMr of medical school witn honors 01 lh. Universilyof
Maryl.nd at Baltimore. In Jun~ O.n wenl climbing,
h,klng, ond whi'e-water rafting in "on' 01 the most
r.,,:~~~I.r and beaUliful places on Earth," ,he GfAnd

ho~:ei:a B~:~%':~'Ma~~,::~o:~;e::c f;:~a~~~ ~~~

~gZ~f~.:~:g~::~:1r;~~~~?i;~d?~F;~~i
~i~i~~:p~~I~~~~'~;~~~:::~; ir;~:: ~:;:;~l:h::rki"g

Beth Butler Denton has spent a greal deal of'ime
"aveling in h.rjob. In March. and again in April, she
"'~nl,l~ NATO meeting' in Brussel' .nd look aside lrip

E,i)~~:];Jg~,E;2;;i;:~~i:gf~1:~~;j
;!~~~}~~.i~:~~"ing for Ihose of us who work on Ihings

B.enda Stevens Mayer is "n exet"li""seorelary fora
~'C. presidenl al Becton Oickin,on Advanced Piagnos-~[~r~~~
appreci ... even more Ihe clean air, cle.n w.!<r, and

~~;!rOr~c~::~~~ t~a~~::~:~:rf:~ :~i':e,lrh~o~~I':~;I~~
::y~M""eriCk' and 'The Punch: wherever you nre."' he

In Ihe past few yea". Judie lloellg~r 1),r •• o ha,

~~v:~~~.t~hEe":~i~~~:;:. ~~~~:~rd~~k:i~~,~~:.id~r::i:;
acenlerlohelp.dolescenlSwi,haddiCiion.,H.rkid.are
now OnIh.irown

B~rbara Horst Fringer completed .nolher year of
teaching.ndtookathr •• _hourcou=aIWMClomaintoin
hercertification.Jack'60,"ugh,hi,r",tgradualecourse,
on conl"",IS and negotialion •. nl Andrews Air Force B.,e
Theirl\ugustvacalionwas.,hortlriploJ.maica_B.rb.ra
reportslh'IJulic'84i,,,ationedlli'ortLcoforlhree
y.a",. Grandson Brandon 'penllwo week' with them
while Julie w.s in the fidd .nd a"endinga ,eminarin
Kan,as.C,aig.tillli""sin S.li,bury. doing in".lIatio"'
for a sm.1I electmnic< company. Scott is. senior al WMC
and spenl six ",",cks during Ihe SUmmel"1 Ad,'.nced
Camp'IForiBragg,NC
Audny Arcnt L."mbcrt spends ber summers On

N"ntuckel. and that sound, good to me a, I write Ihis.
colUmn .1 the end of lul~ in Florida. She has gi,,,n up
lennisbul.wims,"8Ularly.Alisoni,ajunioraoAmerican

Uni""rsily .nd spenl the SUmmer of 1988 abroad in
Vienna, wher.lheyvisi,.dher, Kri,t;ni.afr .. hm.n",
L.ehighUni""",ity,where,hewa,recruiledforb.sketb.ll.
Timi,.seniorinhigh,ehool.lnon!erIOCOpewithemply
ne",yndrome, Audrey pions ta start working, She reports
Ih.. Mary Stfin has lefl Mounl SI, Mary" to m"nag'
realest"le
Conni.Shankl~Houl~says Ihey ha.'. been back in Ihe

States for nin. ye.rs. She worked foreighl ye"" ro, a"
endocrinologist.od IMches piano when ,he Oan. They
anlicipate retiring 10SI. AuguSiine in Ihree years. Oldes'
sonChristopheri,marri.d,ha,on.son .• ndis in Africa
wilh the Slate Depanment. Since her boys grew up in
Africa,h.ha"ineffeCI,reIUrned home. Second Son Peler
will graduate nexi May from James Madison UniversilY
wilh majors in inlem>tion.l policy andSpanish,Ja,on i,
in the M.rine Corps and altending Longwood College
On April 29. at the Senior Inve.tilUre and Honors

Convocation, GeorlleVa.ga received. Trustee Alumni
.ward. hwas.grcaldayandagr.alnostalgic,ime, In
April he al.o waselecled '0 the WMC Board ofTrn"e.s.
Hew., profiled in Ih. August Hill. Georg. and Judy still
live in Belgium, In June, Ihcir ,on Geo'lle graduated from
IheRhode[,landSchoolofDesign_Thiswa,.nolhergreat
day, for nOIonly did hegr.duale, butil m.a"s no more
luilionlroomiboan!check'!
Carnl Kommerer Reclor and family are looking

forwardloaltendingmanyWMC.ctivilieslhisy.ar"ince

~:ai:a~;~t;!,lh~"c~III~":~::g~:e~:a;~I~~:~:~o~ ,------------~

IwoChriSli.nschool,bulh.sretir.dforawhiletoc",.
for her family

Se'·eralcl .. smatesfelli,neces,:lryloremindmoth'l
thi,is the year mo.' oru, reach ,he hig 5-0 and MCOme
goldenoldiu. Hope)'l)urcomingof.ge wa'"ple",anl
"' mine-I had. ,urprise visit from famil~ members for
a weekend celebralion

~~il~h~:~t4~:~~~~;e;.1 T::: a~;:~' se:~~n ~i~\efk:~~
Ko1Ihyworksparttime"IGaliaudetUniversi,y
From Portl.nd, ME, S,,-,an lIrliton PeWnRili write'

that.heha,spenllhel." r"'eyM"B.,ocial workerala
schoolforbehavior-di.ordered.dolescents.Sonlonalhan
i.IO.Su.ha.'lakenupdownhill.kiing
Dolo .... Peters earned h", MSN thi, ,pring from

Calholic Universily and received its Foundalion Oay
Award for IheouL".nding gradu.te "udenl in Ihe School
of Nursing

Lynn Zeigler Pforr leache, Spani'h al Non-eDame
Prep in Tow",n, MO .nd lives in Timonium wilh her
hu,band,John,who',inlheSecreIService
Chris.ndBonnleWattsPoole,ofO,vidson,NC.h"ve

fourchildren,Bonnie"arteda,uccessfulc.teringbu.i·
ness, Taslcful Cre"tion., and Chris work. for Harri<l3M
selling copiers 10nation.1 a"counlS

Wi:~ :;~~\~:i~~t~ 'O~~~I~, I;:;it:n:e~~~s;oann:':~::~~~
Bob'spedi'lricpraclicei,booming, '0 much so Ih.t he',
added a partner. In her 'pare lime, Debbie h".learned
'olepain,ing.

Rnbb Smith .. med his MBA from Widener UniverSity
inAugu,,1988,Heteaches.tM.rcerComntunilyColloge
in Trenlon, NJ and help' runlhe Smilh Funeral Home

(JanoEmsberger)
2517I'1lmberionCr.e~Orive

War Days Relived
on 'the Hill'
Members of the 84th Infantry Division

visited the campus on August 29 for a

nostalgic visit after a gap of 40 years.

The visitors were members of the Army

Specialized Training Program, which

placed some of World War U's brightest

'7 3 ~~!d~:~~~:;'o:il~:~s~:~:~ I:;~'~f~~:"~ students on college campuses. Those

10 .nyone IhiSlime. please don'l Slick pins in wox dolls stationed at WMC took courses toward a
Ri<kieBanning, a clinical ,ocial worker.e"med her career in engineering,

M~:r~~ ~i~:;h~~d~:~:e~~~~,n~~~""~~::dal:~m~~:.p While touring the campus, the group

leJeune. NC, where 'he is headofl"e pedi.tric dep.rt recalled Albert Norman Ward Hall as the

;:n~:~:~~1 bS~:~f~o;'~~iar\~~;h;~::~~~' J~~~;f~,.."~~e:~~ scene of stairway water bag drops; Alumni
Micnell", ~ Hall, where chapel and examinations

Married 10a N""~ pilol. DIane Smith Cikanovi<h has were held; Memorial Hall (then the dining

ii:!;~:~g~~~~~ :cn~~~e;~:~;i;'~;i:~~~~~';O:II;~:; hall); and Old Gill Gym.
chorming children' Alumni who lived on campus during

Elltot Lewis and hi' wife are Ihe proud p.rcnts of. the war will remember the soldiers quite

ye~~l~:;~~:,~:~~~;at~i::s. I~~~~ ~~~Ii~~:~d, are now vividly, associating with them the sound

II. and Gregory i, 6, 8ill is director of production of early morning marching on the campus

~.":i:~.:tjU~~~:!;:I.~i~:e"::~c~:n in Walkersville road, the sight of the obstacle course

Moniku ..an der Herg conlinues her music miniSiry at gracing the golf course, and the solace
SI. John', C.,holie Chur,.h in Frederick. MD and gives of close friendships made during their

Pi~l~cl~~~~:nn and Pam. ofElikoIlCi\~. MO. hove IWO brief stay on "the Hill."
d"ughters.4and2Hework".,Soci.ISocurilymaintoin In addition to students and WMC
ing" d3mh.5e of m.nagement information on .lIlhe faculty, the returning veterans also in-
~~,a~!i7~ur:t~~men'. and SSI claims processed Ihrough quired about "Rout-step," the town ca-

Joy Ostnvit~ Minns IOO~' group of 3t high.school nine, who regularly reported to campus

"USd;;~~~:~;.:~ ~Ii;:~~~ill leache$ m",h 10eighlh to march with their company.
graders in Harfon! Counly, MO, Her hu,b.nd, Jim. is Those who visited the campus were
vice presidenl at a Fi"l N",ion.1 B"nk of Maryland Paul Backas, of Illinois; Bob Barton, of

sU~~:~·~r.ger O'Connor leamed what i"s like 10be a Ohio; Vic Fuentealba, of Baltimore; Jesse

~!~~i~~:~;,'t:~dh~~:en~·;~.:~~~~:~~~po;'~IS.,in a Starkey '48, of LaPlata, MD; Doug

w.lt.~ ';8uddy" Orndo._rf nelped coach Smilhsburg Ward, of New York; Clyde Ahrnsbrak,
High 10 Its fourth Slate fOOlballchampionship, In Ihe off of Westminster; Bob Svoboda, of Illinois;

se"SOnhe lifts weights .nd keeps hUsy with Derek, 2 and Bill Ahern, of Massachusetts.
Kothy Pierce and To," Patt •• son received daughter l_ _j
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PaUl ROhm works pan tim. for an Orthopedic company
and enjoy. Ihe company of ChrislY, 7~and. Shelby,.~

Dave Romer worl:> in Chltd Prolecti'" Se .. ,ces in
Arlington, VA and wao acting ,upo .. i..,r for Si~,monlh.
I."yeu, He and hi. wife now ha", threechlldr.n_
Michelle, 13; Richaod. 7; nndChris'opher. 4.

LInda Llggon SIP'" and Larl)' spend their "time.
energy, andmon.y" on Ih.ir new house. Li~~t.""h.s
,pecialeduc",ionSluden .. mGr"eley.CO_J,11 IS 10 ana
Kimi.8.

G.nl'1l~ "Chip" Snyder has me'!led his law firm with
Ih.1 of Delegate Brucc Poole and hi. dad, David Poole.
former counlY .lIorn.y •. He marri.d Lori Thom.s 0"
Dtcembor I and i. operating a couple of Subway shop'
and .. llingcotton.n.hinswilhpartners.

Mary Kelly Som~rs works allhe Cockeysville LibraI)'
.nd Mike is wilh ,he Baltimore CounlY budge'orFie.
He·.Sl.rted.p.rt-timehom •. impm ....m.nlbu.ine .. ,.nd
Mary .ubstilut •• once. u,eek a, the boys' schOOl,
Mich""I,9;Oani.I.7;ondMeliss.,3,allke.plh.mbusy.

MllfnrdSpr~h"r,cryplicas"su"l.i'loo"ingforward
to "seeing e"'l)'one a, the Dalia,-Fort Worth Airpor1."
He', trying to decide on which n.w job 10 I.k~-boing
Dan Quoyle'sgolf.dvisorordireclorof,heNorthDal<o,a
Tourist Bure.u. Fred Rudman, contrary 10 Mitrord's
su.picion"nolongOfwork,.ISpringFieldStateHospital.
Would you bolie"" he look early reliremen, .ndpic ..
apple, p.rt lime for Baugher's orch.rd? On altern".
Wednesday,. Fred dri"'" group, of ,enior dlizens,o
Nonh Han"".r Mati for an .ftemoon of .hopping or
organize, bingo g.mos a' the VFW h,lI in Middle'own.

BarbaraStephen.·Rleh na,cutb.ck 10 Ihree day' a
"'eek as chaplain at the Elyri. (OH) Uni,ed Me1hodist
HomeaflerlheNovemher 1985 birth of her son. Matthew
Smart

Terry Luft Strand was finishing her m.,ler·S the.is
in leaming di,abili,i .. wh.n .he wrole la.. M.rch. Bruce
1<'"working on hi,diS,erta'ion and lheir son, John. 16.
was playing the pan of ,he m.n-.'ling plonl in LirrleShop
of Horror;.

DinBh Sunday "nd Ed wer. ge.rins up for anolher
,e"'on of bovine ph010gmphy when she wro1C in May
They even made "cowlend.rs" 1"IChri"m ••

Bnband Dnnna lIerbsl '74 Watson live in Richmond,
VA,wherehe',corporJIecomp,rnne,forBlueCrosslBlue
Shield. Donna f,eelance, for ,he ci'y paper and hoped to
le.ch ,his f.II., R"ndolph-M.con. H'n:t. 8,.nd Chloe,
4. have I.arned 10.ay"y'"lJ "

Calhy Campbell Whil"house in Sha'.r Heights, OH
i<l!udyingpiano.volun,eerifl8.andboing'''mil.and
roo.ie, mom" unlil her younge" daughter Finish••
preschool

Chip Wilford married Elaine on Nov.mbo, S, 1988
He',. ,oflwar. engineer wi,h Ford Aerospace. The
WiIFord... eactiv"withlheyoUlhgroup.tSe~rnaPark
Pre.byterianChurch

Gary Wrlghtopened.n AItStolelnsufllnceoffice'wo
years ago and i. now th_ senior ""cOUnl agent. Hi,
d"ughlers, Leigh and Andrea, are 13 and 10. G.ry i.
pre.idenl of the Anliel.m beho"g" Club and was
Marylandst.te waler·ski champion in 1984. and runner
upinl985

In New Jersey, SlL'lie FI.mlng Zayagll., •• che. at her
son'sp"''''hool; herdaught., will bo in fir'1 grode. She
workedlhi~"'.son ForH&R Bloek; Fred '74 is o.enior
vice president with Government Finance Assoc:i.te •.

MaUhe", Zimmerman wriles: "Alligalors r."led
ba"cieared,revolu1ions started ,

My roommate from Blanche Ward, Gntcbeo Groth,
i... HI a so<;iai worker in Ihe John. Hopkins Hospital
emergency rOOm. Grelchen and Oayld Withrow '74
recen'ly ooughl. house in H.rfordCoUnty. Theirchildt<n
"eMaron,5.andEI.anor,1

Mike Coon. will bcfoolballeo.chat Francis ScollKey
llighSchOOI

GQUCmTurek,ofB.ltimore.w".ppointeddirector
OFcorpornlion compen,ation for I'I::lerson, Howell, and
He.ther, Inc.

P::~:'I :::~,::e:::~~a~ ·r:.;,~a:;~~~l~: •.bt1>O~Shgi~~~'i:!
"C.rroIiCommuniIYColl.~e,Chri.i •• '.niOrde.igne,
at WJLA·TV in W.,hington. My stepdaugh,er, Chri.,i.
wiU bo a.ophomor •• , WO"mim,orHigh lhi'ye .. , and
OUrson. Peler, is3, 1''''lt .. n.dw~oalltheS.'.meSlre'l

40 THE HILL

characters are; lometimel I b<li""" Jim HenS<lnused me
"'. model for Oscar (th. groUch pan, nOI his living
quarters). A ,u"".ssful day for m"is one during which
I'I::terta'" 'wo naps

I think LUdnda Newby NOland summed ,hing' up
wrilinS; ..W.arem""ing.JongaIOurmiddle.cI .... speed.
somelime'thin~ing""a'em.kingadifference_B.sically,
I'm very grateful fora good marriage and twoheal,hy
children."! COncUr. May .11 of)'Ou enjoy he.lth and
happiness in 'he corning ye",

MTII.Gerart;lC, Pilachowski
(Joann Donnelly)
310SLinle'1ownPike
Weslminster.MD21157

'7 7 :::~~f/,~~~:~;~~~II ~~ ;:~~i~~I;~~u
Ihing you thaugh1)'O" mighl poosibly need (and then
,om.) and heading Out for new boginnings. Do you
remembor the anlicipa'ion of new cI",.. ,. new 1""'1.
renewedl""",. anu "maybo this witt bo the ye.r" I""",
Clean "ew nOlebook"nd virgin tex,books? New room',
new roomma,." and maybo a new pl.ce 10 si, in the
eaFeleria1 Wondering who willbo back for.notheryear .
• ndWhowon·,?Wilithec.Fe,eri.'lillse ... FrenChtoa"
On Thu"",.y morning'_or was i'Tue,days1 Will your
roommate remembor 10 bring lhe popcorn popper? Will
you have '0 wrilt papers for Cia .. 10!? Perhaps your
Ihough"'Urn,ow.rdSpeCificctas,motes,.ndyouwOnder
Whatlheyaredoinsnaw, Well,lh'''''heardfrnmofew
people'bi'year.

Tni, May, G ... rg~ MitChell Angelos Was .w.rdod a
conific .. e,in pedialric dentistry by lhe Uni""rsilyofTe .. ,
H.allh SClOnceCenter a, S.n Anlanio

Some really s.d newl, The Alumni Office inFormed
me th., Katie Feldm.n. 8, daugh'er of John '76 and
IlaenaPrl""Feldman,waskill.din an accident involv_
'nga pony on Mareh 12, John and Ooen'-weare.1I '0
sorry 10hearthi'.The Feldmans n"" in Annapolis, where
Ooeno le.chosjuvenile d"linquenls., a schnol in Anne
Arundel CoUnly, .ndlohn i'a CPA and vice presidem
of Bay Nalional Bank

Schuyler and Mar8! Voelkel Gr.nl and 'heir Ihre.
d.ugh1Crs now Ii"" in San Diego (40 minUle, from his
brolher.Brad'76,inSonClemonte).M.rgiis.LaLeche
League group leader. and Schuyler work.' for Science
Application, International Corp. in La Jolla
Stoltllancocki,;nhi,ninthye",aslownm"nagerin

~~:~r:~~I~I~~inT~~ ~~:~~~~; ~~:'~d:pn;rt~:~:. RS~~~
EII"n. and their minialure .. hnauzer. Kyle. pl.n '0
."cation in Maine.nd New Hampshite Ihi'Y •• r

LInda Karlck, of Baltimore, recen'ly received her
m.,,«·s in compUler science and bough,. condo. She
h., m.d. 'everal lrip' '0 Rorid. and visited Hawaii la"
'Ummer. She te.ches malh a, Dundalk High School.

Stephen ","pple is a";,,anlediIOr For the American
Socielyof Hospi'alPh'nnaci'loinW.,hington,D.C.He
spend,.smuchlim.aspos,ibJe.lhi,rurlllre"ea,ne.r
Mineral,VA.wilhhi'rott"",iler,Keela. .

Daniel Christopher, bol't) in May 1988. joins Kevin.
6. andJennifer,4,inkeepingSu.Snyder LaHaUebu.y
Th. LaHaltesh.""anewhouseinCockey,ville, MDof1Cr
compleling • Iwo-year .. ay in Southbul)', Ct While in
the Northeast, Sue Was abl. to c.lch up wilh Ann
Luckenbill '76 and Stcv. K... ter'76,Rlch'76andJody
Engle Hcrllag. MEd'80,Korby BOlOm&n'78 and Pelc
Clark '77 and Bruce LllMonica '78,

G.ntge Leim.nwrole1hal a number of Y"ars ago his
churchJpon,ored"~IlIISoulhe"1 A,ian refugee f.mi
lie,. and <korge volunte.red 1o help le.ch Ihem Engli,h
He enjoyed this ,a much thaI h_ decided to r.lum 10
school and go'" master's degree al the Universily of
Maryl.nd in 1985 in ,eaching BlIgh.h as a foreign
languag •. Sincethen,heh.'taush,Engli,ha',he
UniyersilyofKuw.it. Hereallyenjoy,hiswork.ndhas
travel.d in several Arabcountri.,. ",udying Arabic OM
'Umm.r in Jord"" and one 'Umm.r in Syria. This summer
hew.sablelOSpond,omelimeinM.rylandbeforejoining
Friend. in <krmany for •• ummer oU"eoch program in
Eumpe.O'!l.niledbyOperotianMobili •• tion.

(W~:~~~~a~:r:~l:~~ ':;:~h:: l~e~ !~:j~·!~g'l;~~

::~~:;~:~~7Ai~:;il~:::~~::;~i~:~E::~~:£~~:~

~~~~

t~j,:tjI;~;~~flf!lJ:5~:j~~~Ht;,
Sund'y'chooldass, _ the

~~~f;tr~~;;lf~{~~:~(~~~~~,}~~
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Donn" AnnSlrnng Gicker
~O. Box431
RoundHill. VA22141
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ber'ocial_work.joh_ Susan also corresponds wilh Kathy
AbboU'S2,

KnthyFranklin Baldwin and Eric, ofH"nover, PA,
bolh work at Ihe National Cancer I""itute in Frederick,
M?',K.'h~ ~sin the laboratory of chromo!;<)me biology;
Enc ISworkmg on hi. PhD in biochemi.try
John Blum keep' bu,~ with hi. daught.rs, Courtney

andA,hley, John,Uslie, and the girl. ho"" mov<d to the
Unive"ity of Kentucky area, where John will teach in lhe

~~~~::;~:~~~;~:rt~::G~~~:;~i~t:~:::~tg:~~~

Kri. Milker Brockman, of Orange, VA, i. acti". 05
.\'ol"nte.rforlheAmeric.nCant' .. Soci,,~andHo,pice
"well .. forherch"",h,Sheandh.rhu,bandenjoytbeir
J-year_old ,on and anticipate a trip to Disney World

Lis.aPotocki Hrown and Keith live inElkridge,MD.
Li,a work, for the Social Security AdminiSlrntion in
Woodlawn, and Keith is a school-bu, contractor for
HOlO.'an:lCounty. Li,a <orr~.pond' with former roommate
J~ne Car.tensen and .ays hi 10 Beth and Debbie
Glbhons,

Lori Frockcompl.,ed 0 ma'te'.of'cience ineduea

~~~~j~~~il~~~f;~{[~]~~~f~i~~(~!
birthday

Jane Car<lenscn, of We'tminster, works far Legg
Mason in Hunt Valley .• nd part time for an adv<rtising
"gency.

"M~~~ t:~:~:;~haa::r:e!~~j~; s:: ~u~~;i~:"j~),::

~o:~:~;isH::db;;~: !?;;I;i~O~:"::~' d~U~h~;:S ~:"~:;
~nd Hil,ary_ Le,hll·.husband, David, worksat"l.w (irm

~o~:~~~:~eG:~~e;n~':t;;i;~O~~u~~.~.ith Coll •• n Kelly

Dave Clevcland and his wife,Su,an Hubich 'Sl,of
Hampstead. MD, have a daughter. Tristan, Da", is an
.,,!!'neer a! AAI Corp, in thedefens<busine ...

~;i:b·~~~;'~~~:~n:d~:~,::~:OEii~::J;~~~:

• ~~~~ca;n~e:::~~~;~ fO~~~~~j~:~II:fC~;iumbia, MD,

~n~~i~:i~:~~,Sa~O:ie:~tt~:Yi:~~;:t:,:: :;~

Ba~:o~i~::n~a~~al::io: ~:r~l~~~::~P:~dn~~~: ~~~
MJOy.herl_yenr-old'on

Furman Scott DeMaris, of Cherry Hill. NJ. i,

~~:~~':~I '~~vr~e~;:;~::~t,a:~~. of European accounts at

Elinn. l'hilUp.Did:.,hirukland Da", r.,ide;n Vir_
ginia Beach, VA_ As directorofChtiSl;,n education for
a Church in Norfolk,.he's inchorgeofyouth.nd
eduCOlionalmini<tri ••

Sharon "Ronnl" Kelley DiGioia, of Oakland. MD.
teache, first grade at a .moJilOwn school in Garre"
COUnty. Sh~ spend, her e~!ra lime with ,on Patrick.

~~~i:~:gw~~airi:n~:rt;;i:~lj:~yat'i~;e;~:;':~:'it R;;en~
Creek Lake

Jean .;lIiott ha, maved from New England to Wil·
liam'bu'll, VA to be 'portS informllion direclor"t !he
College of Williom.ndMary, Her travel. inolude a trip
to Japan 10 cov<r lhe Ep!;<)n Ivy Sowl. Shealsn mru in
triathlon.andplayS.oflball,ba.ketban, and tenni. in tho
cnyrecreation I.agues. Whew!

'Ii-aey.nd Ann Wallenmoyer EIlIs.re in Gennany far
two years, where Tr.cy i,studying at the University of
Tubingen after 'he Army ,elected him as an Olm.tead
SC1101ar.Tracy and Ann 'ludied G.rm.n before their
move, Ann pl.n.!o reoum. teachi,,!! dy,lexic children
when they return to the S,.tes

Mark Franklin, Cathy. and their Iwochiidren, Ta'"
and Ma!th.w, .. ,ide in Bloomington. IN. He',atlending
Indiana Uni,.,rsity fOf' m.ster of am in Easl Asian

Deanna L. T. Pope
(Dee Thylor)
220 Broad St.
Middle!own,MD21769

studie, as part of the Army" Foreign Are. Ofl1cer
Program. When finished, Mnrk will go toth. Defense
La"!!u3g.1n,tilUte inCalifomi" for one year and then on
to Kore. for twoye.1'S

Lucille Ann. ''Lunnn.'' l'crr), Freberl<ha",e., of
Westmin>l"" gradu"cd in May from WMC with. masler
of science in hum.n s<",kes,' program developed by D•.
nnn Rabu.h 'ti2 ol'TAROlIT, Inc. Lu.nne i." ,O\:i"1
worker and nurSe working with families who h"",.
men"lI), rel.ltkd memher, ond.lsooansultsfor.gencie.
pro,idingseTvicestotheret.n:I.d,ln.ddition,Luanne
ha, joined the WMC f.,ulty.s." adjunot instructor in
thehum.n ........ice'l.pecial.ducationdep.rtm.nt.

Karen Ibex Frle.nCF and Tom, of Glcn Burnie. MP
h""".d.ughter, K"therine. Karen i,the general accounl-
.nlfarK,),oon, Ring and Seal. Inc, inll"ltinlOre

Vebl Ile"man Funk.nd Jeff 'Sl have a n."" home in
We<tmins"r and a daughter, KHi!lyn, Jeffi.a.uperviwr
withCrum.nd ForSler ln$urance Co, in Towsan.

nel<y W.lsh Geige', husb.nd Rith, and doughter
R.becealiveinCumberland,MD,Be"Y''''''lhalb.eing
awor.ingmomis.realehalienge_l"lls.condth"t!

Mllry l.oul .. Griffin is. perfonnancecreditor for the
CounlY Boan:l of Super.isors in M.dison. WI. Her
hu,band, Dennis, b••• pri.OIe .,bittation practioetha,
has branched OUt into farm mediation, They enjoyed "
Coribhe.nhoneymooninJ.nuaryandhavebeenworking
ontheirhous<

Mia l)eUefsGriffin Ii"" in B.ar. DE with hu,band
Patrick '82andsonPatrick,She ison leavo from her job
at lBM,and he;'. pilot in the Air Force in Turkey. He
will return in the spring-hi,last lour before retumingto
civili.nlife

lcnnifern.rdin hoscompleted. chiefr.sidency in
inlem.l medicinemTemple University. Shc'lI be on the
f.culty far anolher ),ear before st.rung a r~s•• rch fello"'··
ship in pulmonary'critical <"re medicin""t lhe Unive"ity
of Pennsylv.nia. Jennifer ls eonducting .. se.rch on
chronitally",ntilated paliontsand has had her first tlO.'O
abstract,accep'ed forpresenlalion "' the (all m'Ning of
the American COIl.ge ofChie[ Physician, in Boston.
Jenniferdoe, ha~" few .p.re moments!o spend working
onherrecemlypurch","~homc

Hill lIearn, wife Annelle, anddaugh!er S.ruh live in
Tow$on, MD. Bill is the alumni director at Ftiend,School
inB.himore

Wade Hook ha, become a staff member af th. HouliO
Anned Servico,Commitlee, He lives in a new townhome
inPmomoc,MD,He,ayshei,stilitryin&tokecpGeorge
IlOi"!, out of trouble. but it', difficult .ince George
bought a 15·foot fi,hing machine.

Marie "Maggie" Mul .. Hermnn and Micha.1 are bock
in Maryl.nd ina house the), bought in Glen Ann, Maggie
te.ches physical education ., McDonogn S~hooL and
Micha.1 8<cepted a position.! the John' Hnpkin' Ho,pital
;nmedic.lphy,ios

I.ouise lIer.en has completed h.r MLA at WMC and
enjoy. teathing in Carroll CO"nl)" She .Iso coache,
volleybaliafter,chool,Louise.ay,thotnebblcl'atsyi,
anoccupation.1 therupist.t Montebello Ho'pi!.1

John IIlne. i. e.ecuti\'edirector of the Congres,ional
YoolhLeade .. hipCouncil. Hewor'edonlhePre,idenl',
Inaugural Comn,inee durirlJl December and January.
helring organize lh."Youth Filrum:·aPr.sidentiole"em
for 10.000 high.school "udenlS

Jay and Palriein "l'rici." Gdfl1th~ lIohzm,n reside
in 1l3ltimore. Jay work'forlhe Dep.rtn"ntofDefcnse,
• nd Tricia i$a lemPGrnry during Iheday IO.'hile"udying
lQb.e.pornleg.1 at night

Scott Kall1ns Ii"e, and practic« I.w in Bradenton,FL
AltheSarusotoB"yLacrosseClub.he's.member,<oach,
man.ger, .nd field ~uperintendenl, Seo" has Ir"""led!O
Germ"nyand Briti,hColumhiannd i'planningalripto
Ireland Ihis year. Scon report. vi,il! from Hunter .nd
Kati. O'Dwy.r '82 St.adly, Steve "nd Susan Dean
As.off,andJoltnHoinls'84.

RobertKapl.n,J"dy,.nd!heirchildr~n-Jennifer.nd
Alex"ndrn_r.side in Fishers, IN, Roben work. for the
Allison Gas Turh;M Di.i.ion of General MOIOrs Corp
",'projectengineerfor.naireraflenginede..-elopment
program.

RalphnndH~I"nWroeKllne"ndtheirtwoboysre.ide
in Frederick, MD. They say hello 10 evet)'One and
e.peciallytotheSugarbu.b.LUVgung(doesanyonew.nt

to ,hav< a Sugarbu,h·LUV reunion?) They welcome
"i,<!ors to the Frederick aten

co~;~~~: ~~dK~~::~,"' of B.ltimore, works for Wright,

W~ndy Protzman .nd Steve Klnh. now Jjv< in

g~:.~e~, ~iS~~~':f~ri~lt~et~;'~~<;;~d; :;a~~:, ~,~s~
grad~. They 10," the EaSt Co ... and the skiing in New
E,,!!land

Lou," McGinty Kobola, of Milburn, NJ, gr.dumed
from Monlelair Slat. COllege with" m.,ter', in communi.
c.~i~~ science, nnd disorders, .pecifically leami,,!! di.
ab,itl1es, Laura, Frank,andlheirson.Franl:ie."av<led

~~u~,~c~~et~;~~~:of:l~h~:; :e~'r!:;~uding • ,e"en-da),

Jill Kort.~I~.ybo"ght an 'pann,ent in Manha"an, off
Central Park, She i,a man"gerfor Dallte Personnel, a

~~~';,nu~ei~;~:~:~: ~::~~;y~~~l:n~~~i~;:::i~~~ Europe
Allen Kwlatko .... kl worh for Westinghou,. in ,he

same group as Joanne Mills. AII~n. Dianne, and their

~~:~~r~F~~ ~h!~~~e~n ,i:~r~;'mM~~e~~e~~::::!;n,~i
and Scott Dahne '80. H~al.o lalksO\:c •• ion.lly to Leigh
BroMrick, Allen sa)," Ma.k Mylin and hi' wife, Marti.
live in St, u:>ui"whereMorkisoICovenomThe<llogical
Seminary

Karen llellnm), Lamonl.ndJlm '811 live in Durh.m,
NCwi,ll!h.ird,ugh,.r, Kyl.n.

In Hrlck, NJ, Nan<y Saxion Morris and D.v<cnjoy
tIleirso". Mark,Nnncy i,on loave from her.ncial work
po,ition and Dove ha,acarcer in l"",.nforcement

Kim Coop"r, of W.lkersville. MD, m.rried Denni.
Rem.het]! in the.pring of 1987, She teache. nrth grade
at New Markel Elementary School in Fr.deriekCounty
andreceiv<d'maSld,ineducutionfromHoodCollege.
Denni. QWn' Remsberg Tent Renlals, Inc. At Kim',
v.<:<Jding",'ere Sherry McClurg.nd Becky C."III),.

Mary Beth WebbSchmalb8ch and Richard live in
Timonium, MD and ."joy their daughter. Amy.

D~wn Swerney Stone.lfer nnd her hu,band built"
I>o",e in Taylorsville, MD. They h."," son. Jam.,
Gregory. DaWnCU".Ollyi'YOUlh .. rvice,coorrlin"orfor
lhe How.rd County Police Departn,.m in Ellicott City,
Dawn lives only ,i~ miles from Joanne C.mplt.lI
Nelson,

Jim, Gregor)" Brian .nd I hO". mov<d (again) 10
Middletown, my hometown, .bOUI ,i. mile, _s' of
Frederick, MD. TownhQu"" living didn't agree with "s,
!;<)we are in • single·family hame with ".pnciousy.n:I
for Ihe kid~ and barbecues, I <till teach pi. no. ch(,lms, and
mu,k lheory.t Gtn'. Thomas John.on High School. I
.mal,o"c.ndidO!eforam.<ler·,orscicnceincurrioulum
and instruction from WMC. For tile neXl thre~ years I
will be involved in, projecl to determine thee,;ential
curriculum for Frederick County studen,,_ In my'p.re
lime Il.l:ecare ormy fomil), nnd house and am quite
invol'.dinchurch.ctivities,]w.,elec!edtomy<hurch',
go,"m;ng counciL si"8 in my church choir, .nd ha,'o
been.ppointedlOlheBoardofMi .. ions,whichinvolv<s
some vr.ry oxoitin& work

I thoroughly enjoy hearing from.1I ofyou'ndreading
theexdt;ng thing' going on in you, Ii,"s. While I enonol
print.verything. I try my b.eS1within !he limit< I ha~
heen giv<n, Asa reminder, I.m nOlpermittcd to print
erlJl.gcmonts or pregnancie" but I am most happy to
repo" wedding •• nd birth, in th~ir .peci.1 pl.ce, in Th•
Hj/I! Please keep me infonned of your new._and H.ppy
301hBir!hd.ytothem.jorityofuswho",'illbe··overlhe
hill"'thi,yearl

I can hardly helie"eit
i eolumn lime again. Thanks to all

whare!urnedyourcan:ls, It seem. Ih.l the
ha.re.lly landed on its feet and is On its

~~', ~e~~~;':°a;~~~eO~~ ;~~e:t:~g~a~lr :~~;C~:::el~'~
package

Chris Gray Alellosend,a big hello toall IheOmega,
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Shecelebroledherfi"t~dding"nnivcrs.ryinJul~.Sh.
II!IdScottt:>ouShl'IOWnhousejUstOuISid'ofBaltimore
She has laken o ncw po.i\ion witninWestingnou,. in the
Avionics Finll!ldal Plll!lni"8 group.nd 'j>end.her fr.e
tim. wilh <>In.. Omegas_Ola MD"a.tyr.kyj, Eve AI_
Am ... i '116, and Amy Farrell Siern '116. Chris ....
d.ssmat.SueCookeonth.W ... inghou,ecoed&Dhball

Sandra Carlson Alexis and Lan, are both studying for
lIleordained ministry al Ihe LUlher.nTheological S.mi_
nary inOenysburg,PA. Sandra was 10begin an intemship
:~ ~~!~n;:,-r;rt. PA in Septembtr, and Lan' will graduale

Irf.1UI AlIlivc.in Baltimore.nd is in her Ihird year
ofmedk.l,chool.tlheUniversilYOfMarylond,Sheplans
IOdohcrr.sidency in oblgyn or gMer.1 surgery and will
grodua"'next May, lffano is planning. ltip 10 Sp.in.
France, and holy between graduotion and her intem.hip

First Lt. Alan Alvey was moved from armOr inlO
mililary intelligence ot FOrt Hu.chllC •. AZ from August
IcApril, H•• ndhi,wire.SaOdraBrantAlv~Y·87,ho""
10 be sMioned at Ab<rdeen ProvingOtoun.d. MD orin
Oermany

In Cockey"ilJe. MD, Scott And.",on i. bu,y with two
jobs.tryingtos'''''upforahouse, Hc worbin the Branch
Managemenl Program al First National B.nk and moon_
lights a, a ,al'~j>e"on .. Luskin'.

J.RonaldAu.tJni.acustomerm·"icemanagerinthe
Loan Department at Key Federal S,vingsB.nk. Hcenjoy.
married life wilh DaroySmith '84. They ha", two dogs.
PlldgeandRo,.nn •.

JeffB"II.nUne work'for United Parc.1 Se ....ic. in its
Atlantic Divi'ionOffice

lAluAnneB.nksha,worl:cd fOr Iwodifferent Balti
more advcni,inglpublic relations firms. Allhe SU<an
D.visCo., ,hecOOniin.te'publicrel'lion'.ctivitie" for
at:>om300 McDonald's re'!:turnm.5in lhegreater B.llimorc/
D,C. aru. Lou Anne finds lime 10 COmmute to BOSlon
fo,rom.nce.

Kalhy EkbclMrger BrnB continu.s to te.ch. This
year 'he h., " "an,ilionoJ nrst gmde of 10 boys, Doug
'86 works in Ihefam.ilybu'iness,V'n Oendc .. n DiSiribu_

MeUSilaDon".lch·Bnroolliand Pete, a 1983 grad of
West Point. live in Cambridge. MA. where Pe" .tt.nd,
Mlr, Sloan School of Bu,ineas. Mcli,sa worb at Lntu.
Dc"elopmMI. Ih. ",ftware company boot known for
"1-2-3"

Karen fleam was teaohing al Ihe Sylvan Learning
CenlerinGaithersbu,!!, MD, but now is taking t;m.off
to spend with her Iwo children, Lauron. 3. and Sleven, 6
months. Karon and Chuck moved to" new house in
Damascus.MDI.stroll.

AII.n Bernardini i•• n accounlexeoutiw'.nd loan
offtcer wilh Sun National Bonk in Vineland, NI. while
pursuinganMBAparttime.tWidcnerUn;ve ...ity

Paul Donnu missestlte many friend, he met during
his time "on the Hill." Since leaving WMC. h. It..,
worked as a bicycle measenger in D,C. andh.., trnveled
Ulensively in Europe and Soulll Amerioa. H. al'o found
lime to graduote from lIle University of Ma,!lond wilh.
ba<helor·singeneralstudie., Paulocca"on.llysee.
freShm.n roommale Dulin Clark, whograd"ated from
Washington College and may pursue a PhD

m.n.Culv •• Boruekiisabondadminimationsllj>er
Vi&DraIRMCA.seIManagemMtCO.

Anne Mer<u B"wcs is bu,y with a new house and
Kaitlin Marie. born in January, as .... 11as wilh Andy
'84'supeom;ngcompanycommand

SlneBr.dyischiefoflhelogistioalplansdivi,ional
Orand Fork. AFE. NO. He nnd J.nni botlt .ttend the
Univcrsity of North Dakota

Ge<>rge Brenlon and his wif., RobIn Ad.mIi'86,live
in W""minster; he', vioe presid.nt ofmarkeling for"
ligbtingsupplierinFrederick.Working •• chaptercoun_
~:~~"for Sigm. Phi Epsilon keep. him in touch with "the

R"""Brlglltmanb.'k.inw.rm .... ather .• ".ndinglll.
Uni""rsityofSOUlltf'loridaforhi,PhDinmarine .. icnce
In 19S7h.eamedhi.ma"er"inecologY"lthcUniversit~
of T.nn ...... Sue McGulr •• nd Sentt Lohmann '83
were in the "",dding of Wendy Lueas.nd Randy BUlzer
'82.W.ndyworl<.lnj>ersonnel.

Helen Nolan Carlson .,illlive, in Kan.... enjoyi"8
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her family. work .• nd ohurch. Herson. Dalen,w .. 2in
AuguSl.Helonreallylikesherworkas.full_timerealtor
with Century 21. Sh.,ee., Audrey Ada ..... Big.l",. '84

~:::~ :::~hen:~~n 'he "a)'. with Helen dllring Army

Laurie Chance Ii"", in Crofton, MD with Karen
Galla~her and worl<. in Ihe mortgage bu,ine, •. L.urie
say, that it w., gre., to ,eeold friends at Diane Culver'.5
wedding,'ince itge" h.rderand h.mer 10keep in touoh.

Cathy Choy is a vtterinary practice monager at an
animal hospital in New J",ey. Cathy saw Ele.nor
Danko in Philadelphia and hearo from Anna Dupes, who
lives and teaches in Lancaster,PA

After working for Data System. AnalysiS in Virginia
for three and" halfyeam, includi"8 one and a half in
Boslon, Alke CIal.n. moved 10 New Hampshire and a
n.", job. She nOW program, at the Complex Systems
R... earchCentcr, • sub·group of the Earth, Oceans and
Space Dep.rtment at tht University of New Hamp,hire
Theprojeci involves" oomputer,imublionofa fo,,",1
c.o'ystem, Alice,oy, it', on.lIenging butenjO}',ble

Kar.nClandal"nd,PalmerCbiropraClioConegein
D.venP'Ort. IA,andpJanstograduote in FebruOty 1991

Joo:C"buziogradu.tedfromCatholicUniversilywith
his JD in May 1988. H. is a civil litigalion l.wyerwith
Tompkins. McDuir. and Waohenfeld in Newark, NI. Hi.
wife. Ronna Lnlli, "'., promoted to accountant an.lyst
i~ intemational accounlinS al Warner Lambert Cn. Thei'
new bome in Franklin Lakes.eep, them busy

Jenny Prlco Cordor will graduate ne.. year from the
Uni"'rsily of Maryland School ofM.dicin.and will ,tart
a residency in pediatrics ne.. July at UM

G.rmalneTr"~en Cr""ker had bcen working for IwO
yea"alaO ac""unling firm in Baltimorc before accepting
ajobofferfromadienttobecomptrOllerofhi,real_e.tato
mon.gement oompany in Altoona, PA. She.ay. it isa
<h,lleng.bulgre'I.They.pendllleirfrectimerenovoting
lIleirVktorianhom.

Wesl.y Crowder, ~. and lIleir daughter, Samantha
Jane. live in MI, Airy.MD, Hetriestoftndtimelohunl
Or fish wh.n ho i,n'l working for Pi.dmont Commuter,
now renamed U.S. Air Expre ..

D.vldCroWeha,COntinu.dhi,lovefortheatre,ince
leavins"the Hill." Ht has Ii,,,d in Baltimor •. New York.
.nd,D,C. and 'cI"mcd to N.w York three years .go
Da.,d·. "job." a, 0pP'Osed to his "oar.er." is a. a
seerotary_offi". tempomry. He's be.n part of Ihrc.
produClions: Blue ;.foF Boys, R;~h~Fd /I, and,n original
pl.y '0 bad he saYI it <Ioean't desr"", mentioning

[mi.li. DeByl i. working On her master', in sj>etial
eduont,on at Hood ColI.ge while conlinuing to teach
.se'"nth'grade English at N"" Markel Middle Sohoo]

Sev.ralm.mber~ofourcla,,",er.nov.tingoldhou, ••
J"bnlfflugJasrccentlYbou&"la70.year,0Idro"'housc
tWO bl""k. from hi. officc at Widener Uni"'rsity in
Chester, PA. He's now acquainted wilh dozen, of
plllmb<rs."lectrician,.l""k.miths .• ndsoon.Them.,ter
bedr""m had.sevcn layers of wallpapor. Johnse<l hi'old
roomie. Jr>n F~rb.r, whencvcr Wid"nor ploys Washing.
10nCollege.wh.reIoni,h •• dathleliCtrainer.

Many of you have maintained )'Our <onn.ction with
W.stminster .nd "Ihe Hill" in one way Or another
We,lminsterrcmain.thehomeofRay[vall., Karen,anct
Eric Hunter. age 2. Ray i, an accounl exeoutive for
ChrimsonBrokerageinB.ltimorewithRlchJ"hnson'84.

In May. Michele Everett completed two y.a" .s
advis.r 10 the Phi Sigma Sigma sorority. bUI she still
se"",sOn Ihena~onal board, She ".che.journ.lism and
Engli,h al North Carroll HighSchool and serves as Ill.
newspaj>er adviser, The pa!",r won a first pri .. in"
n.l;onal cootest, She oonlinues to work loword her
ma"e,'sin libcral aru at the John, Hopkins Univcrsity

Barbara Lawo;on Foreman and David moved to a new
townhouse in Reisterstown. MD. Borb conlinllCs to work
at PHH Fleet America in Hunt Valley and David is witb
the legal dep.rtmentat Bluc Crosa

I,Rura Col. FuSIO and John had livtd in Virginia
B•• ch. where she Wes nCII.'ilOmer,ervlcerepresentot've
for Sovran Bank', Visa/MC center. Thi, 'Ummer they
moved 10 Boston

In May,EIl ... Coelle.Gallnaltb.ndJohnbothe.rned
theirDDSdegr •• sfromtheUniversityofMarylandD.nlal
SohooL They ",ill practioe witlt her father, John '57, in
New Wind,or, MD.



From Home Plate
to Hall of Fame
Five sports greats from the Thirties through
the Seventies are finding their niche in
the Western Maryland Sports Hall of
Fame during the 12th annual ceremonies
on November 11 at Decker College
Center.

The late Glenn "Reds" McQuillen '40
was selected for his feats as an outfielder
and halfback on "the Hill." He left WMC
after two years to join the SI. Louis
Browns, His pro career was interrupted
from [943-45 while he served in the
Navy. After spending 1946 in the majors,
McQuillen then excelled in the minor
leagues until he left baseball in the late
Fifties. He died on June 8 at age 74.

Known as "Mr. Outside," Joseph Gian-
nelli '50 is regarded as one of the
college's best-ever funning backs. He led
the state in scoring, with 10 touchdowns
In 1949, and earned All-Mason Dixon
Team honors. Despite not having played
lacrosse before arriving at WMC, he was
a fine goaltender. Still a sportsman, the
West Willington, CT resident is a golf
coach and instructor of sports and leisure
studies.

In addition to their athletic prowess and
graduation date-1968-Linda Sullivan
Schulte and Ralph E. Wilson III shared a
stmt in the campus's Peace Corps-the
Student Opportunities Service (S.O.S.).

Earning letters in four sports (basket-
ball, tennis, field hockey, and volley-
ball), Schulte was also captain of the
1968 volleyball team, which had a 5-0
record. Now she's a free-lance writer and

~~~~~~~e~~d ::'::~i~~,i:~~;::~\h~~"~~~"'s~~~:~~;

;~~~~f0;:?f\~i~~~;~~::!.:~::~::
~Imo't tWooyears. They h",'e ,ettled into theirn<!W hoom.

;Ol~~~e~!~~~~n~~r"~:mi;'." ;~=n~:~ ~~::~I,: :~;
TAMSCO

Jan. KinG spent. monlh lhi' 'nmm" in Colombia.
Soou,h Ameri," nnd relumcd 10 look for. neW re,idonoe
and job

Mlk.Klin.fini.hedhi,MBA.lVill"novaUni""rsily

~:r~~s~:~s AC~~~~~I:.t~"~i:~ ~:~~l.~~g::~"~:inn~~;
environmenlal. IO'ic. "nd h.""rdou, w.!,e con,ulting
(Mike. Jhope Igolthmrighl_itw.,h.rd,ore.d,j
li,a Kralzgradu"'ed in June from the Unive"i'y of

Maryland Baltimore Counly, wi,h a PhD in hum.n
gene'ics. Shemov<d 10 Denv<r and Sl.""d herpoSldoc·
loml feIlO"',hip a, Ihe Univ.."i,yofCOlorado

Bill Krcll.r.nend,graduale school Ol BOSlon Univer-
,ily,nd hope' ,oon ID eam his PhD in philosophy.

Gian"elli (/) guns
dow" the field ill
1948, with Halik
Corrado ill his
wake.

public relations and advertising profes-
sional whose "Disability Info Series" on
WBAL-AM Baltimore radio earned her a
1989 Media Award from the President's
Committee on Employment of People
with Disabilities. Despite her multiple
sclerosis, Schulte still plays softball,
volleyball, tennis, and golf. She also
helped establish a scholarship program
for the top high-school scholar-athlete in
her hometown of Laurel, MD.

Wilson, her classmate who was a center
and co-captain of the varsity basketball
team his freshman year, went onto four
outstanding seasons with the baseball
team, too. A pitcher, he was on the 1966
Mason-Dixon Conference AI! Star Base-
ball Team and the 1968 All-State Baseball
first team. Now pastor at Lauraville
United Methodist Church, Wilson lives
in Baltimore.

A champion of hearing-impaired ath-
letes for the last 16 years, James Scharr-
ner '72, MEd '75 wrestled at 118 Ibs. for
WMC's 1970-71 Mason-Dixon Confer-

Lucrezia I)IFime Krolikowski ~nd Dan '84",~ ,he
parenlSofD.nieI.Lucrozi,h.-"inceroturneda,asoci.1
wo,ker.l,l1eVinol.nd De... lopmcnlaICent.r. They a,"

hou," hunling-Ihei, 'p.rlm.nl ""em' 10 h..... h"mk
,in,eOa""yarriv<d

Ron Kyle i,o basic,rainingcompanyexeculiv< officer
al RlrIOix. NJ. In hi.,por, ume he direcil the Rile of
Chrj'li'nAdult,forth.ForlDi,p"ri,h

Laura MacKay l.ewlse"jO)',Hfe in Nonhem Virgini.
w;lhPaul. She is n sales ropr ... n,.,ivo for Evan_Picone
hosi.ry.ncllingerie

Karn Ha"gh ~lcAully married Kevin in J."u",y '87
They live in Tow,on wi,h ,heird'ugh(or. KlllyeM"teor.
Afler receiving her master', in wei.1 work. KJlrn nOW
direCi,.dmission or C.nlOn Hnrbor Nursing Conter

ThreepeoplerelUrnedlh,ircard,bulforgollosignlheir
name'! Any guess .. as '0 "'hom lhi' anonymous new'
belong,1 Someonc from B.llimore i.an.naly" for Loui.
Dreyfu. Energy Corp. and 'pend, a lot of lime going
acrosscoU"lf)'lOvi'i"omeo"e'p"ci"1 in C.lifomia. The
neXl one. from Washinglon. O.C .. juS! gradualed as"
chdfrom L·Ac.demiecleCui,ino in Bethesda. Finally.
from Californi •. ,0moOne finished nn MBA from lndi.na
Universily and now works for Hewlell·Packard al its
headquarte" in Palo Al,o

ence Wrestling Championship Team. The
wrestling coach at the Maryland School
for the Deaf (profiled in the May Hill)
served as head coach for the XVI World
Games for the Deaf in January in
Christchurch, New Zealand. Another high-
light in his long coaching career was
serving as head coach for the National
Deaf Freestyle/Greco-Roman Team in
Moscow in 1987. Two of his honors in
1988 were as Frederick County (MD)
Coach of the Year and National Deaf Prep
Coach of the Year.

The college's first point guard when
the team changed from a six-player to a
five-player game in the early Seventies
was Kathryn Walter Hobart '73, MEd
'76. She was named a Maryland All-State
Player in 1972 and 1973. She also played
lacrosse. In the Seventies and early
Eighties, she returned as a junior varsity
basketball and varsity lacrosse coach.
Now she teaches physical education and
science at the Institute of NOIre Dame in
Baltimore.

A, for me. I wo,ked I." f.1I for Marylan" S,ote
Dcp.l1menlofEduc.tion·,Oi,'i.ionofEduc.tionaIT.ch.
nology on a science·b",ed pre,chool video '''rieo. The
co_prQdu.eri'tne Notional Scionce Te.ohers A.,ocialion
I now work for lhom in ,he 'pace .• cieno~. and ,~chnoI08~
d;Yisionono'herproj'clS nS well. With NASA. we run
,ummer work.hop, for tMchors grade, K·12., NASA
..,earcn ceme'" aCrOSS ,he country. Thi, ,ummer I
tr.veled 10 Stenni,Re""nroh Center in Mi"iss;ppi.ndto
Hou"on', Johnson spo," C.mer (mi<sion .omrol whe"
lhe<hullie i,up"well as home 10a'''onau!S in tmining)
We .1'0 run oompetition' for "udenlS grode, 6·12 .nd
de\ .. lopcurriculn.nd,clivitic'relmedlo,poceeduc~I;On
I, i... ci'ing work. bUIldomi"lhed.y-,o.daycontaCl
Wilh ohildrM. La't spring I moved into. condo in
Ann'poli,withmy,i'ter

Thank, IO'~r)'onewhorespon""d. Next ye.r is our
nv<-ye":reunion.nde, -e ryonewillge,acardforlhe
column ,n the Summer A/"mNc ... lnbloid, Pia" ahead '0
make itID "the Hill" for the kltivities. Plea"" be 'ure

:k~~v~o;:~~ °t~~~~~:~:~:~~e:~~i~:c~~~~g:'Ou, 1

7024 Channel Village Cou", #102
Annapolis.MD21401
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Star
Power
Spend a few hours with Jon Franks '79
and you'll come away with an armload
of adjectives 10 describe him, Gritty.
Tough. Courageous. De/ermined. au/-
spoken. Opinionated. Flamboyant. Yes,
even borderline braggadocio. But most
oj atl+undefeated.

Even Ihough a November 1985 mo-
accident left his legs limp, his

to excel remains undamaged as he
blazes forth as the world's only known
wheelchair triathtete. He wi/! tell you in
110 uncertain terms thai his spina! cord
will regenerate, either through natural
healing or yet-to-come medical break-
throughs. He will say he will someday
lOSS the hated wheelchair aside and stride
loll again. Looking up from his tow-to-she-
ground vail/age. with a good-natured
smile, he'll joke with ony onlooker. "I've
gone/rom 6-4104-1." Then hisjace will
cloud over, and he'll mutter, "t IIQ/e
being a midget.'

our years ago Jon Franks was on
top of the world at 28, having
realized the dream that began

while majoring in psychobiology at West-
ern Maryland College. Only a few short
years earlier, Cheryl Tiegs had smiled
invitingly from a poster on his Blanche
Ward hall walls, Now he was dating
models every bit as lissome. Looking like
a celebrity himself-lean and muscular
with turquoise eyes and hair that hung in
brown ringlets-Franks had found his
calling as chiropractor to the stars. Holly-
wood was no longer a mirage.

He had always been willing to work
hard for a dollar. While a child in
Rockville, MD,he had started a lucrative
lawn-mowing business. He had always
wanted to be the best, whether it was
playing basketball (for which he was
recruited at WMC) or painting houses
(his livelihood during his three years of
chiropracrory school). Just three years

Franks pedals a $20,000 racing bike,

after that graduation. he was exactly
where he wanted to be. He was finally
making enough to live his life in style,

In Hollywood, while supervising the
enhancement of such bodies beautiful as
Jane Fonda, Brooke Shields, and Sylvester
Stallone, he also saw to the serious
business of treating the injuries of some
of the world's top athletes-Larry Bird,
Sugar Ray Leonard, Eric Dickerson. He
also applied his healing touch as chlro.
practtc consultant to the Los Angeles
Lakers, the Boston CeHics, and Olympic
boxing teams, among others. His base
was LifeForce, his training center situated
on, of course, the Avenue of the Stars in
EI-Lay.

So here he was one day, pounding his
cycle 'round a bend on Sunset Boulevard.
that street of dreams. Then the engine on
the V65 Honda Magna I IO seized up and
died. As he says, "I became very closely
associated with a metal pole."

Paralyzed from the waist down, Franks
lay in a hospital bed surrounded by family
members from Maryland, the Celtics, and
weeping Hollywood starlets. Was this the
end of the dream? No, but it was the

By SHERRI KIMMEL DIEGEL

"When I got hurt everyone was saying,
'You gonna play wheelchair basketball
now?' I took up all new sports. because
I don't want to do things I did well out
of the chair if I can only do them
half-assed.'

The track to triathlons has not been a
smooth one. With the help of sports
equipment manufacturers, Franks has had
to devise first-of-their-kind aids so that
hecanbike,swim,and"run."

Distances vary. but the Baltimore Bud
Light Triathlon, in which he competed
in June, is typical. Franks swam the 9/10
mile course with the help of webbed
gloves, a wet suit, and buoyant l~g
braces. A two-man crew helped him.1O
and out of the water. For the 24.8-mde
bicycle portion, he pedaled with his hands
a $20,000, 18-speed bike. And he com-
pleted the grueling 6.2 mile run from ~he
seat of his lightweight (15-pound) racwg
wheelchair, also propelled by his power-
fularms

Though he was among the last 10 cross
the finish line, he did so using just two
limbs while the other competitors could
pump with all fOUL "I think I'll compete
with the best eventually.rhe avers,

While Franks generally is at a great
disadvantage, he is one up on his com-
petitors in the running segment. because
"my wheelchairis much faster than aman
on foot." He also fares well at swimming:
"I have a much stronger upper body than
my competitors." Those advantages helped
him to notch his best time for a triathlon
the same distance as the one in Baltimore.
In Tampa in April, he finished in two
hours, 54 minutes, beating 1,000 of the
1,400 participants.

beginning of a new one. The semi-pro
basketball player and former WMC bas- _ hat makes Jon run (and bike and
k~tball and football jock annou~ced from _ swim)? '.'This is,,my prison, a.n~:1~::S;~~~bf~~ ~:t nheew~~:e~~:g !~~~~ping th:'~r!:t~~gh~sut:Vh:~C~~:': ~;~~
become a triathlete. gone from being an adult to being an
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infant," he says in frustration. "People
In chairs can have sex; they can have kids,
and I love kids."

By competing in triathlons, he feels
he's speeding his recovery. "I've re-
gained my vibratory sense-ether means
my body is healing, but Idon't know how
fast. I'll be out of this chair definitely in
five to 10 years. Whether I heal up or
technology does it first, it doesn't mat-
ter."

By showing a high profile, he hopes
to draw attention to spinal-cord research
an~ its needs for funding. "Give to
Spillal-cord, hearing-loss, vision-loss re-
search. Write it off on your taxes rather
than give to the Stealth Bomber. For
splllni-cord injuries, we're just dollars
away from a cure," he believes. It's not
only for his own benefit that Jon Franks
grinds up hills that would stall a car, or
SWeats off 20 pounds of water during a
competition.

"I think of all the kids who will never
be able to achieve their fantasies. I don't
want to see kids denied their dreams,
especially by something that can be
repaired. Young people have the greatest
chance of recovery because they're still
growing.

"When I was in the hospital I saw a lot
of kids who didn't have anywhere else to
go," he says. "Wheelchair racing is a
star for them to reach for. I go to hospitals
to talk to kids. I want 10 wipe out the
stigma (that handicapped people have

little for which to strive)."
Franks wants to invigorate not only the

handicapped but a nation of couch pota-
toes. "Most people are lazy, and don't
exercise much. They don't have to be
weakened; they choose to be weak. My
mission is to wake up these people. I
want them to say, 'See what he's doing
with just his arms? [ can get out and do
something too.' "

Judging by the amount of television
and newspaper coverage Franks garners
wherever he races, it's clear that his
message of hope is reaching thousands
of people.

But he has a broader-and flashier-
vision. By creating an event on the scale
of Jerry Lewis's muscular dystrophy
telethon, he hopes to raise a billion dollars
a year for spinal-cord injuries. "I'm
talking to a number of major corporations
right now," he says. If he lands one
sponsor with the stature of a Mcponatd's.
he feels others will sign up.

By 1991 he envisions "a model mara-
thon-Hollywood style. I'd have the top
athletes and celebrities-my friends-go
around the nation and do promotions. It'll
be the biggest show ever seen.
"It will be 26 miles long, and for every

mile I (or other athletes) complete, l'fl
get kids to collect money. There are 25
million high-school students in the coun-
try. Imagine how much they could raise,
As a prize we'd give a million dollars to
the high school that raises the most

In a Baltimore triathlon, Franks zips to
the finish line in his racing wheelchair.

money," Frank says.
In addition to funding research, he's

aiming to use the marathon money to help
schools improve life for handicapped
students. "I'd like to see a racing wheel-
chair and a treadmill in every school in
the nation."

While giving interviews at the drop of
a racing glove and working out twice a
day with friends like boxer Ken Norton
and body-builder Rachel McLish, he still
manages to direct a staff of20 at LifeForce.
Since it costs him $1 ,000 a week 10 travel
to triathlons and thousands more to buy
and maintain his special equipment (he
estimates it will take $100,000 this year
to compete in nearly 20 triathlons), work
is a necessity. Next year he hopes to have
iO sponsors to help cover his costs.
"This has been an expensive year for

me, but it's been really fruitful because
of the awareness we're working up."

Despite the shakes he gets when his
legs have been strapped in the racing
wheelchair too long, despite the aches in
his melon-sized biceps when he wheels
over the finish line, despite the time and
energy and money he devotes, he can still
look up the day before a race and say,
"Being handicapped is in your mind. I
fe~l like a million bucks. If you expect
things to be difficult they will be. A
predisposition is a reality."
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Zepp Strikes Gold

Zepp (ill profile, r) gathers with colleagues at the Fall '88 Convocation.

"COLLEGE TREASURE" has reaped national and state recognition for his
years as a community conscience and as an influential teacher and
scholar at Western Maryland College.

Ira G. Zepp Jr. '52 was named Maryland Professor of the Year and one of
only II professors in North America to win a gold medal in the Council for
Advancement and Sup~ort of Ed.ucation (CASE) Professor of the Year Program
The professor of religious studies was one of 518 faculty members in North
America nominated for the honors in this eighth year for the awards program.

Letter.s from .students, colleagues, and administrators supported Zepp's
nomination. Calling his mentor a "college treasure," David Carrasco '67 in his
letter cited Zepp as one who "has continually taken stands on academic and
social issues, His stands have consistently reflected compassion for the whole
community and the whole person? Carrasco is an associate professor of history
of religions at the University of Colorado, Boulder.

"Scholar, teacher, moral influence, and friend-Ira Zepp surely embodies
what the ideal professor should be," President Roben Chambers proclaimed in
his letter. Vice President: Dean of Academic Affairs Del Palmer wrote of Zepp:
"We believe-nay, we know!-that his students and colleagues have much
bigger hearts and stronger intellects as a result of his 26 years on campus."

Zepp became dean of the chapel and a member of the faculty in 1963. He is
no longer the college chaplain but he does teach courses on Gandhi and Tagore;
Liberation Movements and Human Freedom; Martin Luther King lr.: Life and
Thought; Religion and Human Sexuality; and God, Human Suffering, and the
Holocaust, among other courses. Students named him Western Maryland
College's Distinguished Teacher in 1973 and 1982.

Zepp is the author of 27 articles and co-author of two texts: Search for the
Beloved Community: the Thinking of Martin Luther King lr., and Drum Major
for a Dream: A Poetic Tribute 10 Martin Luther King Jr. He also edited a book
on the Indian writer Tagcre. Zepp's most recent book, The Social Vision of
Marlin Luther King lr., was published this year.

Zepp, who lives in Westminster with his wife Mary (Dodd) '49, was joined
as a CASE gold medalist by professors from the University of Missouri; the
University of California, Berkeley; Bryn Mawr College; and seven other
schools. Eight silver and six bronze medals were awarded. One National
Professor of the Year was selected: 1. Dennis Huston, of Rice University.

The hundreds of students Zepp has influenced won't be surprised by his
award, for as Sharon Head '88 wrote in nominating him: "Ira is a teacher with
a passi~n for learning. That passion is contagious and infects even the most
apathetlcstudenl.!ralsthecatalystwhichconfronts,challenges. and ultimately
empowers the student, allowing her 'to be in the world and not of iI.' "
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Westenl Mnrylnnd College

From NagllSaki
to'theHiW
A bit of the Far East is coming to
the East Co.1St next full when
several students from a Japanese
junior college arrive to complete
a four-year degree at WMc.

In November President Rob-
ert Chambers W:J.Sin Japan [Q SCt

up the transfer program and sign
an agreement with Nagasaki
Wesleyan Junior College. All STU-
dcnrs will have completed a [\\'0-

year English degree at Nagasaki
this winter. Then they will enroll
in an intensive English-language
seminar there, according to Del
Palmer; vice president, dean of
academic affairs.

In August the students will ar-
rive in Wcstrninster, where a
Western Maryland English pro-
fessor will begin anorhcr English
intensive. The professor will be
their initial adviser and serve as
their ombudsman during their
two years here.

Though English proficiency is
required, the students needn't
major in that language. After
their summer intensive their om-
budsman "will case them out to
their major advisers;' says Palmer.

The Iapancse students will ply
the same ruirion, room and
board costs as other WMC stu-
dents, though Western Maryland
has agreed that if 10 STUdents en-
roll, it will provide a fullscholar-
ship to the ll rh edmittce. If20
enroll-which is the expected
numberafterthefirstfull-rhe
ztsr and 22nd students will rc-
ccivc scholarships. There also arc
plans nfoor to send WMC Stu-
dents to Nagasaki for a semester
or ~ year.

The transfer program will help
re~lizc the ""kraalof bringing a
greater international dimension
to canlpus;' says Palmer. "\Vc'll
learn aoout them while they
lean1 about us?'

I~$im
FromTheHill

An Earth Day
Ruckus Evolves

Folk musician Wa1tMichael '68 will be among Earth Day artists.

April will be the coolest month
when thenatur:J.1environmenrat
Western Maryland gets a Super-
natural injectionoftalenr. A
week-long invasion of artists-
including a fiddler, a folklorist,
and a folk dancer-wil1 cul-
minate with the celebration of
Earth Day on April 22.

"We intend to barnstorm this
campus, to go into dorms and
classrooms and raise a nlckus;"
proclaims Walt Michael '68, a
premiere pr3ctitioner of Appala-

chian music and catalyst of the
folkfcstival

Known as a master of the
hammered dulcimer, Michael
leads Walt Michael & Company.
Th.e traditional and original
sttlng band nlUSICquartet has
performed at the Lake Placid,
NY Winter Olympic Games to a
TV audience of900 million peo-
pic WOrldwide, on Prairie Home
Compnnum, and The Tonight
Sholl'.

Michael, who was introduced
to Appalachian music while a
WMC sntdent, will bring with
him Ira Bernstein, a traditional
folk dancer; and Doug Elliot,

a storyrcllcr, nanlralistand

bo;a~~~:;ghour the week the art-
ists will enter the classroom to

raise student consciousness
about the environment. For]J1-
stance, to religious snldies stu-
dents,.Elliot may present 'Jl nu-
narratives which cxpl:e\:icl~c1a_
nate, and celebrate a ytl world
tionship with th~il~al~~~~a con-
Tbe amsrs also Jlo>unry
ccrt to W~lcl.l ~le .C~~r~n nddi-
comnmrnryrs mvtrc - _ f

tioll: they'll host ~n~~~1:~~~to-

~l;~~~;l:~:~~~~:li~~ in~lude sru-

dent and faCld0: par~lcII~~:;:~;dP
Another Iurnmery WOth anni-

to commemorate the _2 W.lraJ11
versaT)-'of Earth Day ~s I If
Sloane Coffin Jr. PreSident 0

SANE/FRE~ZE, t~e l;;!~~tion,

~~a~~so~~~~l~;~;e I:~~ivist tor

20 years

A Winning
Library
Before a brick h~s bcen.bi1;e~~~'
college's "new" !tbrary IS a •
an award-winner. . for

In November the deslgl~ f
the expansion and reno~~~~~Z~:v~~~~~~c:or:';~~a.rd ~or

The Hillier ~roup, the pr]ll~~~h
ton, NJ architectural firt~::~eet
designed the 36,000 sq
of renovations and 38,000 f 150
square-foot addition_. O~::~et)'

~~~i~hi:~~t~;:!~~~~~ 10 a\wrd;.
The project, for which grolln

was broken ~nJul}; ISdue for91
completion In September .19

The library \vas named III d
1975 for Dr. Samuel Hoover an

~~:~~ ~1:;~~t::s;~~~~~~~~·dO-
mted $1.2 million to the current
project-the largest-ever gift to

theco!lege



Terrors Volley
(Almost) to
the Top
The Western Maryland volleyball
team followed the record-breaking
1988 season with an even better
1989 campaign.
The Green Terrors WOI1 46 of

54 matches in 1989, setting a
school record tor wins in a sea-
SOil. This year's squad surpassed
the 45-9 mark established by the
1988 unit. Carol Fritz's team also
llla~c its sixth appearance in rhc
Na~lollaJ Collegiate Athletic As-
socanon (NCAA) Division lIT
r~urnamcntjnthctourncys
'uuc-ycnr history

WMC, second in the Middle
Atlantic Conference (MAC)
post-season tournament to nine-
time defending champion Juniata
College, defeated the Stare Uni-
vcrsityofNcw York (SUNY) at
Brockport in the Division m
first round, before losing to

SUNY -Cortland in the second
round.

Linda Bawicc '90 of Edge-
wood, MD, and Diana Palmer
'91 of William sport, MD, each
recell'cd a pair of post-season
honors as a result of their out-
standing play. TIK"y were selected
to the American Volleyball
~a.c?cs Association (AVCA)
DIVISion III All-South Region
team and the MAC All-Star
squad.

Bawiec, a 5-foot-ll hitter,
topped the Green Terrors in kills
with 385, solo blocks with 46
and block assists with 25. She
was second in attack percentage
Wlt!~ a .298 mark, and added 14
Serv!Ce aces and 96 digs.

Palmer, a 5-foot-8 hitter, was
the team leader in digs with 412
~he.was the runner-up to Bnwicc
'" kills with 369, and was third
In attack po.:rcenrage at .274.

'My hope is that the
students will come
here and like us
and come back'

worked out a cooperative effort
with community colleges in the
Slimmer, calling it Summer-
bridge.

The Western Marylanders felt
because many srudcnrs, whether
of older or traditional age, must

work in rhc surnmcr, Ienuary
Term would be a more viable op-
rion. The V.lSsar conference,
where the idea was OOfl1, was fi-
nanced with funds from the
$26,993 CAPHE (Consortium
for the Advancement of Higher
Educuion) grant the college re-
ceived in 1987. The purpose of
the grant was TO provide financial
aid for WMC to help recruit
more non-rradirional and COIll-

munity-college students
Western Maryland and CCC

arc joining forces [0 provide full
scholarships for the 17 students
who qualified for the J:Ulliary
program. According to Palmer,

g the students can take any of the

l~1.==!:::!~~=1I1••• ~::::::1~myriad January Term offerings as2 long as th c·y don't require pre-
requisites thar rhc srudcnrs hav-
en't completed. Courses included
"Language, Literacy and Power";
"Don Quixote and the Quixotic
Figure"; and "Economics of rhc
Environment."

"My hope is that the students
will come here and like us and
come back:' Palmer explains.
"we're trying to ger community-
college and minority students to
think abour coming to a private,
liberal-arts college rather than a
public college?'

l(jm St. Clair '91 slams a volley to the Gettysburg Bullets.

Students
WarmUp
toWMC
Building on a program pi-
oneered ar Vilssar College, this
JJIlUary, western Mnrvland de-
buted an effort to introduce
black, Hispanic, and white
community-college students to a
liberal-arts education

Through a partn<.:rshipwit.h
nearby Catonsville Cornmurutv
College, seven black, one His-
panic and nine white students
took one course during January
Term, residing all the WMC
campus for that month. The
CCC students accepted to the
program included a black female
chemistry major, a black female
pre-law major and t\vo black

male business-administration
majors

"Our main thrusr is rogct
them here and let them know
what a private [ibcral-nrts Call1pll~
is like," says Lckoy Panek, associ-
ate dean of academic affairs. "It's
getting the word our abour
Western Maryland College. Many
people in tile minority popula-
tion don't know we're here."

Like llIany other four-year col-
leges, WMC is hoping to make
rhis insrirurion an option if COIll-
munity-college students decide
to advance beyond a twO-year as-
sociarc of arts degree.

The idea germinated after
President Robert Chambers, Ac-
ademic Dean Del Palmer and Re-
gistrar Barbara Disharoon '68
attended a conference at Y.issar
on how to arrract non-traditional
(over age 25) and community-
colkg<.: students. Y.issar had

G1"antsTop
$200)000
western Maryland was in the

money this f.1JI when professors
Francis "Skip" Fennell and Rich-
ard H. Smirh Jr. were granted
$120,000 each for projects
in education and chemistry,
respectively

Fennell, associate professor of
3



education, received $110,000-
his second consecutive six-figure

~~~'~a~~~ ~~~~~:~~~~ ~,i~her

Maryland Department of Educa-
tion tagged on another $10,000
to support the continuation of
a project he began last year-
videotaping exemplary marhc
maries teachers at work. Other
teachers will view the tapes to
learn exceptional instructional
skills.

The tapes, to be distributed to

every Maryland school district,
will show the K-5 teachers devel-
oping model teaching lessons in
geometry and measurement.
Fennell, who has been at WMC
since 1976, will assist the teach-
ers in crafi:ing the lessons,
then will oversee classroom
videotaping

Fennell's sidekick in the proj-
ect is resident cinematographer
English Professor Robert Sa-
pora. As he did last year, Sapom
will film the teachers and edit the
tapes. Their 1989 project was the
first part of the series, Rcm:hi'lg
H!gher-A Problem SolvingAp-
prom:h to Elementary School Math-
ematics. Tapes in this year's
second half of the series will be
distributed to every school dis-
trict in Maryland, as they were
last year

Smith's National Science
Foundation grant will allow him
to continue his research inro rhc
causes and cures of cancer, which
he accomplishes with student as-
sistance. It is his second NSF
grant to cover a three-year term.
Previously, he received $85,000
for 1987-89

In the past, the 18-year WMC
teaching veteran performed most
of his research at the National
Canccr Institute's Frederick Can-
cer Research Facilit), However,
the gram wi!! pay fur laboratory
c<Juipment at Western Maryland
the first year and will provide sal-
aries for three student research-
ers lor three consecutive
summers. The students will work
in the Lewis Halllabor:ltories,
helping Smith analyze the chem.
istry of compounds related to the
problem of cancer.

Letters

I was glad to read of the creation
ofa Minority Task Force to ex-
plore how white STUdents relate
to black students. In response to
your invitation to alumni to re-
spond I would like to rclarc an
experience I had at the college
sometime between 1942 and
1945 when I received my A. B
degree.

At that time the Student
Christian Association (SCA) was
an active religious group on
campus. We planned an intercol-
legiate conference to be held at
WMC. The committee wished to
invite a prominent and popular
black speaker. We were told by
the college president that he .
could come and speak at the
conference, but he could not cat
in rhc dining hall nor stay over.
night in the college guest room
We were told that the srudcnrs
would be opposed and the trust-
ees would not permit it. Natu-
rally we were shocked and
disappointed to think that a
Christian college would not per-
mit a minority speaker to receive
the full privileges normally ac-
corded to a guest speaker from
out of state. We polled the
students and they were not
opposed

Interestingl};ashontimelater
the Baltimore Colts began to usc
the WMC campus tor their sum-
mer training. They had a black
player by the name of Buddy
Young who was without ques-
rion pennitted to stay in the
dorm and cat in the dining
room. Ofcoursc the Colts paid a
good price for the usc of the fa-
cilities, and thc racial make-up of
the team was ignored.

Western Maryland has come a
long way since the early Forties,
and I am glad

Carroll A. DWett '45
Myerrvillc,MD

Since graduating from WMC in
1984 with a degree in English
and Spanish I haven't been
around d1e old place much. Bur
when I saw the blurb in TileHill
concerning the black experienct
at WMC, I knew I had somc-
thing to say.

Being a black smdent -atWest-

ern Maryland College, you're
bound to make history if you
make any kind of contribution at
all. As a student there, I fclr rhar
a confident approach to things
opened up a lot of opporruni-
tics-particularly for educating
white smdents, those who had
limited contact with blacks, on
the abilities of black people! My
twin sister Audrey '84 and I not
only enjoyed college rrcrncn-
douslj; we also achieved honors
that anyone would be proud of:
she was battalion commander of
the ROTC battalion there our
senior year, and-with great ad-
miration for the three or tour
people who were dose on my
heels, induding Audn.:y- Iwon
the Argonaut award with a 4.0
GPA. You can bet we made
WMC history with those awards!

If you arc a black student, feel-
ing daunted by being in such a
small minority, my advice to you
is to smile, look everyone in the
cye, and say, "I can do this:' For
t"'ltry one person who may want
to Stop you, there are five people
who will be glad to give you sup-
port. 1 found it there at WMC,
and I'm still discovering it. Go
for it!

Krystie L. Adams Herndon '84
BI(J()mjllgton, TN

When l entered WMC in 1959
dlere were no black Students o~
campus. However, the adminis-
tration was obviously struggling
with the integration issue.

There was a <Juestionnaire
is,sued that polled the current
Students' opinions concerning
admitting blacks to WMC. What
\Va5 interesting \IlaS that the SllT-

wy drew a distinction between
African blacks and American
blacks. As 1 recall, rhere were
qucstions concerning admission
of blacks, willingness to room
with a black., dating a black, etc.
Each question allowed the rc-
spondent to qualify his response
based on (whether the hypothcr.
ical person was) an African black
or Amtrican black.

Hrmy Rumberger '62
Dallas, TX

Editor'y note: Resulu ofthc SIIIl'ry

flppearcd ill tbeMarch 9, 1962
Goldbug. It lI'ilS spo1l5orcd by :'"
Student G01IC11U1Je1UAssoaetion
[ntqgrntionCommittcc

I found your request for com-
ments (on blacks at WMC) ql.lltC
interesting as I had been COl.1Sld-
cring writing something based
upon my experience at the
school. First of all, I am not
black or a visible minority but I
would like to share a story.

At the relatively young age of
20 I was brought to WMC to be
educated . and also to play

~':~~~~;l~:;~:~e f~~;~:c~:l,
there were never tenSIons be- .
tween races, and my first cspcn-
enceofracismoccurredar
WMC. Iwas assigned a room-
mate who was black. That W:lS ,

fair game as anyone who cernes

to a first football camp is likely to
have new cxperiences and

n
~n:aw

known roommatc~. ~he what!"
my roommate r Said, So
His name was Goldic, hea;~~she
from the.Eastern Shore'we had a
was physically strong-

g~o:~~'~~, within the first~OU-

pic of days a football co;~:s -
plamed the reason why. ncs-
with a black player. I dId ;nd his
con the t:1~ulrr membc~, sense~~~l:~C~~l:II::~~~~l~el~tS l~ade

nbour me, in pass~ng, by~e;~~~
members of the team to

fect that "that's the guy who IS

sharin~, ~~;:;1i;~~~~1 of the

blank i~ clear. I did not under-
stand whatthisallmeanr, as It
Goldie was a good roommate.,
was my first lesson tharu~~lle;;_
f.1culty and students co" P
mote certain "anttudes. f he

I should say that rnan}:~ ~r-
snldents were open :Ind . P
tive of the visible 111ino~i:I~~~~t
campus; however, G~lde lost his
last vcry long. Maybe h bers of
commitment, or the num rly
blacks admined in .these ea o\,ide
years were insuffiCIent to ~hO
adequate gro\.l~ sl1fpor~k our.
knows but It dldn t \\10 ki Y7(}

1 Damel !~IJCZ:;:I~lmbi(l
Wr,ICOlll'CIj BrttlSh



racist trcanucut. Also in '88, at Oberlin Col-
lege, an Ohio institution historically known
for its acceptance of diversity; a white suprem-
acist group unfurled racist banners and
signs. One of the more extreme instances oc-
curred at the University of Massnchuscrts at
Amherst, where in 1986, 20 black students
were chased by an estimated 3,000 white
srndcnrs. Anti-black fecling had surfaced
there when the predominately black New
York Mcrs defeated the Boston Red Sox in
the World Series.

Studies don't dearly support the suspicion
that racial instances arc growing on college
campuses. Instead, minorities may feci more
confident about reporting abuses than in rhc
past, speculate some researchers.

As at many college campuses the racial cli-
mate at western Maryland began to heat up
in the full of 1988. Presidential candidate
Bush's focus on the Willie Horton case
helped to fuel anti-black feeling here and
elsewhere, according to Charlene Cole, a
black woman and, untillast month, associate
dean of student affairs

Massachusetts, governed by candidate
Michael Dukakis, had a furlough program
which grallted convicted murderers like Hor-
ton weekend leave. On such a furlough, Hor-
ton raped a white woman. The Republican
arrack on Dukakis's furlough policy; using
Horton as an example, "tapped into the rich
lodc of white tear and resentment ofblacks,'
according to Jack E. Whitc, writing in Time
m;lgazine in lure 1988. "ln Horton, Hush's
smff found a potent symbolic twofer: means
by which to appeal to the legitimate issue of
crime while simulrancously stirring racial
fears~'Whitecontillues.

A few months before Bush began to air
ami-crime TV spotS featuring Horton, Colc
had been appointed chair of rhc newly
formed Minority TJSk Perce. President
Robert Chambers created the Task Force,
"because he felt we needed to increase the
number of black faculry, staff and students.'
she relates. "Particularly with black students,
we were not drawing great numbers. The
President is interested in increasing the di-
vcrsiry of the romrnuuiry and making it rc-
f1cct society in gencral."

Cole had just prepared an interim T.1sk
Fotce report for Chamocrs when behavior
with an anti-black edgc began 011 campus.

Blacks at WMC

We Shall Overcome
At WMC) Racial Tensions
Spawn Support ofHarmony

MembCl"!iof the Blaek Student
Union provide support and
encouragement for each other at
the white majority Western
Maryland campus.

BY SHERlU KiMMEL DIEGEL

After300ycars,raciSmrem:linS
an enduring blisrcr on the
American conscience. Even
whcrc tbc mostenlightencd
arc thought to dwdl-on col-

lege call1puses-confrontarions between
whites and bbcks arc becoming more visible
and perhaps more pkntirlli.

All told, between 1987 and 1989, racial-
bias-related acts OCCUlTedon 2S0 U.S
campuses, according t~ the Baltimore-based
National lnsrirutc Againsr prejudice and
Violence. These incidents r;mgc from graffiti
scrawled on walls, to insulting leaflets and
jokes, to brawls, to anonymouS hare notes
Incidents occur at large public universities
such as rhc exalted University ofMichig~n,
and esteemcd small, private collegcs, such as
Oberlin and Smith, alike.

In 1988 dlC University of Michigan began
sanctions against bigoted behavior; rhat yc~r
students filed lSI grievances proclaiming



(If a racial incident
happens to one black
person it afficts us all'

"Incidents of racism were occurring all over
the cOllnrry since the Univcrsirv of Massa-
chusetts incident;' she says, "so I wasn'r
surprised when we started having overt acts
of racism."
Tension between blacks and whites at

Wcst<.'rnMaryland began to intensify after a
white student, David Ross, wrote a letter to
the editor of rhe campus newspaper, The
Phoenix; denouncing rhc Black Student
Union as racist. Also inflamnlatory was his
Statement that "for every reported case of
racism or discrirninarion (against blacks),
there is an equal unreported case of reverse
discriminarionor racism"

wallace Henry ILI,viccprcsidcnrofthc
BSU, countered Ross's opinion with a Ictter
of his own which The Phocnix printed on
November 10. In it Henry wrote, "I have
been a victim of or was informed of racial
discrimination on several occasions on this
campus. Whether it was blatantly expressed
or done indirectly, the problem exists. So
let's smp looking the other way and face the
problem:'

Steve DuBois, a white studcnr, also
wrote to refute Ross's contentions, saying,
'". . when bringing racism ro our attention,
minorities arc not 'exploiting' the subject at
all. They arc making a srarcmcm. When we
(as whites) arc confronted with this state-
ment, we fed threatened and turn the
confrontation inro something equally as
threatening. "

After Ross's letter, relates Cole, "the black
studenrs began to object to The PliwlIix and
its method of screcning Inters." And some
white smdents began to verbally bludgL'On
blacks and whites alike, according to Cole. A
white student who befriended blacks was
called a "nigger lover:' she says, and a studcnr
called Cole a "nigger:' she says. "A freshman
black Student said he wouldn't be coming
back to Western Maryland (after his first
year) because of ncrs of racism, but he
wouldn't say what those acts were"

Administration, faculry and SrudCllts re-
acted with a petition in The Phoenix on
Decenlber I deploring acts and expressions
of racism atWMC. In pan, the petition
read, "I supporr smdellts of all races and eth-
nic groups, and I stand in solidarity with

black srudcnrs who feci isolated and under
arrack. . Acts and expressions of racism,
discrimination and injustice cannot and will
not be tolerated, Whether in the classroom,
the residence halls or on the campus in gen-
eral." President Chambers, the tOUT vice
presidents, 27 other key f.1Cultyand adminis-
rrarors and 31 student leaders signed the
petition.

Five days after the petition appeared
Chambers called a public meeting and dinner
attended by 200 smdents, fucliity and ad-
ministrators. There he gave an address on
American racism, vowing, "I truly believe that
we have the opportunirv here-on this cam-
pus-now!-to do something meaningful
in rcrrus of race relations. We have the chance
to realize that 'humane environment' spoken
of in our own First Principles. The banner of
freedom has been given to us, and it is our
privilege to carry it together." Afterward, a
fuculty/student panel discussed the recent in-
cidents, and black ~mdel1ts discussed their
experience as minorities on a majorirv
campus

The campus community further pledged
its support of racial harmony when Black
History Month began on February 1 with a
candlelight march. More than 100 partici-
pants walked frOI11Union Street Methodist
Church to Decker College Center, brandish-
ing brightly colored balloons and lighted
candles. The interracial group chanted "We
Shall Overcome" and "Lift Every Voice and
Sing."

Rev. Herb Warson '78, a black pastor in
Balrimon-, addressed the crowd on his expe-
rtcnccs at Western MarYland and cautioned
them that the present moment of Soli(iarity
needed to COntinue rhroughour the yeal
Charlene Cole believcs that rate relations im-
proved as a result of "the positive actions by
the faculty, Bob Chambers's statement on
rJcism,3ndthel11arch."

Before her departure for a dcanship at Ari-
zona State University in January, she was
preparing the Minority Task Force report 011

mmorirv srudcnr, faculty and staff recruit-
mcnt and retention. In the report she was
making recommendations to the President
on how to achieve the goal of LOpercent
black faculty, ~Uldents and administrators

As affirmative action representative for
staff since 1988, Cole says she has "pressured
people not only to search for blacks but to
seriously consider them when they're in the
applicant pool?' She also sent letters to black
alumni announcing job openings. "I urged
them and other minorities they know to apply'

Her efforts paid off for administrative
staff There arc now 8 black adrninistra-
torS-t\\'O in studcnr affairs, one in the li-
brary, one in development, one in admissioll,
one each in the registrar's, personnel and
business offices.

Rev, Cone engages students after his talk.



Black Students
United
It's a group that studies rogerbcr.cars ro-
gcthcr, dreams TOgether and plans campus
evcnrs rogcrhcr Since its inception in the
carly Seventies the Black Srudcnr Union has
grown into one of the most active and cohc-
srvc groups 011 campus.

"Last fall (1988) rho Black Smdcnr Union
pulled together as a group;' recounts Joslyn
Martin '91, recording secretary "This is so
positive; the BSU has increased in strength
and numbers:'

"A lot of the reason black srudenrs stay
here is because of the BSU; says president
Lynburg Scorr '90. "This year we've been
talking with the Jewish Srudcnr Union and
the International Club. It's imporranr for us
(non-majority students] to smy eogcrhcr"

The presence of the BSU provides a learn-
Ing experience fur all students, facnlry and
staff, SCOtt believes "We have an obligation
to educate people on eampm about black
people and where we're coming from?'

The BSU kept its calendar full during full
semester. In October LO of the 25 members
drove west for the IllinOiS Alliance of Black
Students Organization conference at the
University of Chicago. The October Home-
comIng Parade sported a BSU 110aL During
November the BSU sponsored a campus
dance, two lectures, one by Ray Johnson, the
first black studcnr at Rice Ijnivcrsiry and
Oll( on "Black Srudents On White Cam-
puses;' by Harry B. Manhews, dean of inter-
c~l[llral advancement at Gettysburg College.
1hey also sold Christmas ornaments and
~cld a rame to raise money for their anivi-
tICS.Members also kept busy this f.1Jl
[(novating their clubroom in the basemem
ofMcDaniclHal1.

BSU members spend a lot of time
off-~alllpus on weekends, anending dances,
parnes and Other events sponsored by black

student groups at neighboring colleges, such
as Hood, Franklin and Marshall and Gcrrys-
burg. "There's a network system;' says Scan.
""'lie felt it was time to get off campus and do
things together, to talk about what ir's like to
be on a majori~ campus, what it'.$.h~ to be
a black professional. As an <:,rgal:lzanon,
we're moving in the right direction:'

On Wednesday evenings the BSU, which
includes three white members, holds meet-
ings. "There is no race clause on members
we admit," asserts SCOtt. "Color has nothing
to do with it; sex has nothing to do with it?'

They arc advised by Robe.rt Boner, a pro-
fessor of marhcmatics, who ISwhite; and
Michelle Moses, the development office's di-
rector of research and records, who is black
Many of their full meetings dealt with plan-
ning activities for Februar)\ Black History
Month.

To cdebrate rhc special month last year the
group spear~1eaded a very successful march
for racial uruty which drew more than lOa
fuculry and srudent particip:tnts. La~er in
Febmarv; the BSU sponsored a Racism Ser-
vice in Baker Chapel, a dance in the Forum,
an African-American meal in the srudcnr
dining hall, a Gospel Jubilee Jed by choirs
from the Baltimore-Washington area, and a
drama festival in which students read literary
works by black authors. This year for Black
History Month the group phl1.1Sanother
Gospel Jubilee and drama fcstlval.

Black Alumni
Launch Chapter
Unlike the college's other alumn.i chapters,
the newest addition has no relatiOn to geog-
raphy. The Eastern Shore c:f MalJ:'land or the
Big Apple arc not the rallymg pomts-but a
sh:tred race and culture are.

The BlKk Alumni Chapter, formed in
September, boas.ts members from the first
year bbck Amencans graduated from the
college-'69-to the '88 class. Th~ 15
members come tram Dc!aware, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Columbia and Prince George's
Count}\ MD for the monthly meetings

McTeer '69 and Smothers '69 meet student
leader Lynburg Scott '90.

There arc about LOO black graduates among
an alumni body of 12,000

The chapter's coordinator, Rodney Joyner
'88, says the group is "establishing goals and
how to go about accomplishing things, espe-
cially how to get more black students and to

keep them here. We're seeking a full commit-
mcnr from the administration;' says the
college Admission Office minority recruiter.

"We'll be sending a letter stating aLII' con-
cerns and what should be done, with sugges-
tions we have as black nlumns that will
increase black enrollment and retention?'
One of the tactics they intend to try is calling
prospective srudcnrs to explain the benefits
ofWMC.

Joseph Smothers '69, an associate profes-
sor of physical education at Essex Commu-

niry College in Baltimore, is a fuunding
member of the chapter. He and his brother-
in-law; Victor McTeer '69, were the first two

African-American graduates of the college.
When asked what he hopes the chapter

will accomplish the former basketball stand-
out sighs, "My hope is that it's formed. I feci
rather disconsolate listening to graduates of
the Seventies and Eighties and hearing that
they arc feding very much the way we did in
the Sixties (about being a minority all a
mostly white campus):'

Western Maryland is at a disadvantage in
attracting black students because "the same
students being recruited here arc able to go
to other schools with a bigger (black) per-
sona~' Smothers says. !-Ie feds the college
should try to capitalize on "one of its selling
points-that a lot of the graduates arc able
to get into graduate school:'

So fur the ch3pter, an equal mix of 15 or so
men and women, docs not 113\"c offic(rs. "We
didn't want to get into a hierarchy bur all
work together~' Toyner explains

-SKD
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Dr. David reflects on breaking
the eolorbarric:r.

Blacks at WMC

When the Wall Cracked
In the )605)a Daring Few
Broke Through

BYWILLIAM M. DAVll) JR

U pOll the a.'.lnouncc."". ntby
the Supreme Court of its
decision III BrOl!'1JJ~ Board
of EducatIOn IIfTopeka in
1954, there was discussion

on the campus of when WeStenl Maryland
College would have black smd<.:nts.

Thc .first an~i most courageous act leading
to the mrcgrauon ofWMC was a statement

~ aD~·C~I~r~~~e~:~~I~~p;~~~~.SO~e~:a~~li~~~l'lle
felt we should h~\'e minority students, that
he h~d. commul1icated his concern to the
adnlllllstr:lt1on, and that, having heard no
~ns~ver, w~n~ed it known that he considered
It 1.1IsChristian duty to do what he could to
brll1g about the admission to the college of
black students. HIS st;\temell[ was uncx-
peered, and no comment followed either for
support or opposition at the time. Whik I
do not know what happened, other eon-
cer~ed faculty members believed that Dr.
Cram was privately reprimanded for his out-
spoken statement. The belief, whether true
or not, dampened the inclination of others
less brave to speak OUtor act on the subject.

Somewhat later Dr. Furman Templeton
the director of the Urban L<.:aguein Balri..

~~~r~~I~II:~~ ;~ ~~~~nt:r~e a~:~~min-

m~etl~g he Stated that his son had made ap-
pltcatlOn ro the college and never even had a
re~ponsc. [ had been a member of the Ad-
mISSIons Conuninee Continuously since I
carne to the campus as Dean of Men in t952
In those ~ays every member of the commit-
t~e examlJled e\"Cryapplication for admis-
sIon. [ had not been inlQrmed that the
colle.gc had any policy denying admission to
<]uahfied black applicants, and I had never
~cn ~n application from a black school Or an
Idc~Tlfi~bly black stl.ldclH. After Dr. Temple_
ton ~ aSsertion that his SOn's application had
receIved n? re.sponse I was aSSured that no
black apphCatl~n had ever been received and
that .th~rc was, IIldeed, no policy of refusing
admISSIon to black applicants. It seemed as if
t?e sCh?<>lsfrom whICh we received applica-
tions dId not forward applications to lISor
dlscoufage.d bIacksmdents from applying
under the ImpressIon that we WOuld not look
favorably on such an application. What
seemed to be needed was a public smt<.:mcnt

that WMC would welcome, or at least con-
sider, ap~lications from bl~ck studcnrs. r:b~l_
college did not think that It was an app p
ate time to make such a public statellle.nt

About this time a number of local cinzcns
established the Human Rebtions Col1lmlrt~
or Carroll County. The fi~st ~~oup_was ~~~~s
together by the Rev. Nevin Kirk ot St.
United Church of Christ and included ~ev~r.
er~1 ~ollege fucu!ty m~mbers-Dr. Crain, f
william and Edith Ridington, profes;~;:s~or
classics, Dr. Eugene Ness, nssrstanr P .•
of education, and me-with Westnnns~~~o_
Theological Seminary's Helen and Mal g
mery Shroyer, Phyllis and ~~be.rr SC~~;i~;s
omi and Phil Renzil, and CIVIlnghts
John Roemer and Ben Hanson.

The Human Relations Committee waS on
the lookout for ways .of putting gentl~ ~:~~
continuous and consistent pressure 0 . uld
community to open doors. The colk~ea C~gi_
provide leadership if IT would and IVa
cal place for pressure to be exerted. The
more activi~t in our midst wanted [O1;l~~~
demonstrations and marches rhroug con-
college: Most of us thought that suc~l': and
fronrariou would be counrcrprodt'v I
at that point the rwo principal activists .ost
interest in the committee. We were :';~;~' co

~a:~:\'~e~~~~~ t~~~; 1~~s6;0:~f:~~~a~ion.with

the University;r Mississippi, invitill~i~li:~~to
a~ply_to Western Mar~land and ~)ro~ nevCf
lum h~anc!al.support If he came. 1/\ lan rela-

~~~;~:c:~~\:~~~ i~~r~~ea~~~I~:~~:\~li~~~ st~lI
all-white campus nearby did the same tlung

we did. . . 31feeling
On the campus there W:lS a gener, WMC

among both bculty a~ld students dl~~ss\le of
?eeded to take a public stand o~ tht in Balti-

~~~er~r:~i~I~I~~~~~~~~:~I~~~~~S:~:: had, il.l-

deed, made a conscious d~~ision to. m;I;::~~n
a segregated campus. In vIew o~thls~embIV

~nel:h7;'~\'I~~~~~~~;~l!~~ ~::r~;;,a!t~ting tI;at

we had had black studen.ts in the.grad:l~r
program, and black participants II:SII d
conterences had lived III dorlllltorles an
eaten in the dining hall. So had black mC!U~rc

bers of the Baltimore Colts fOotbJII [ealll
had, .h~ said, no policy which would ~~ln;p.
admISSIon to blacks. We had never bee



preached by a qualified black applicant. The
Human Relations Committee saw this as an
invitation to find qualified srudenrs who
would apply. It was clear from the curser that
the. admissions office. had made no plans to

aCt:lvclyseek black candidates and it became
clear that the college was nor prepared to ell-
~ourage black applications by making any
funds available for qualified but needy
students.

Curtis Dubble, pasror ofrhc Westminster
Church of the Brcrhern and an active sup-
perter of the International Christian Youth
Exchange, informed the Human Relations
Committee that there were several srudents
from what was then called the Congo (now
2:alre) who were finishing their rwo-year
high school experience in the United States.
The rCYE ordinarily insisted that its stu-
dents return to their home countries after
graduation from high school. But the Congo
had become independent of Belgium only in
1960 ~nd had only a handful of college grad-
uateSlrl the entire country Thercforc rhcy
"....ere going to permit the Congolese students
to stay on for four college years if support
could be found. Rev. Dubblc informed us
also that one such student Raphael "Ralph"
Mayamona was finishing high school in Mar-
blehead, MA, and that he might be inter-
~~~d in '_'VesternMaryland. The Committee
. ught It would be irresponsible and poten-
tially c~cl to invite him to apply to the col-
lege without his visiting the campus and the
Community. We in ....ired him to Westminster.
He was treated well, as one might predict in
such a visit. ~Ic applied and was accepted
and entered 10 the fall of 1963. Rev. Dubblc
h~d told us that Mayamona would not see
~1!lls~lf as black. Where he came from he was
~UStlike everyone else and in Massachusetts
c was taken to be a foreign student who

happened to be black. It "vas difficult for him
tOhmanage for the fi~st time in a situation
Were he was sometimes treated as ifhis skin
color was his most important attribute.

Money was also important. The college ac-
cepted him but \\I;!S unwilling to provide him
any financial ;lId. The Human Rcla~ions
Committee guaranteed the necessary

~~~:::~::~~::~;:'. ~i~~:n~:r~~~~'l~~~
c urches, local black communities, white

friends, and the college faculry After Maya-
mona successfully finished his first year the
college did give him financial aid

At the same time as the Committee W"JS in
contact with Mayamona, Dr. Nnss had occa-
sion to visit what was then called Morgan
State College (now University). He talked
with srudcnrs there to see if there were anv
who would be interested in transferring to
Western Maryland. Several expressed interest
and one young man, Charles Sea bran, ap-
plied, was accepted, and came. In September
1963, thus, we had (WO black undergraduate
students on the camplls. Charles Scabron
was well received by most students and was
soon elected president of the freshman class
However, he was not comfortable with us
and dropped out at the end of his one year.

Raphael Mavamona finished in 1967-
our first black graduate. Ihave often won-
dered whether we did not exploit his desire
for higher education by placing him in an
envirOlmlent which was not ready fur him or
kind to him in order to bring abour a sima-
tion on the campus which we thoughr was
overdue. In any case, he graduated with love
for the college and his many friends here. He
had never had much spending mOlley and
had never had much chance to sec the COUll-
try where he had studied for six years. At this
point, and in honor of the historic occasion
and perhaps more as a gesture of affection
fur this gentle and courageous young man
who had done more for us than we could
have done for him, the faculty did something
unprecedented. We "passed the har' and col-
lected several hundred dollars as a gradua-
tion present by wh~ch we made it po.ssiblc
for him to take a tflP around the United
States before going back to the Congo.

He bought a bus pass and told us he
wanted to visit rhrcc places especially-At-
lanta, Little Rock and Haight-Ashbury. With
warning advice from those of us who feared
he would face trouble and with a number of
contactS arranged by Curtis Dubblc and the
Church of the Brethren, he went where he
wanted and had a marvelous time. He is now,
or W.lS, last time I heard, teaching marhemat-

icsin Zaire.
The year after Charles Seabron withdrelV

from the college, twO other brave young men
decided to enroll. One was Victor McTeer
from Baltimore's Forest Park High School.

The first black
graduates did much for
us, for which we owe
them gratitude'

The other was Joseph Smothers from City
College, also in Baltimore. Both distin-
guished themselves in the classroom as well
as in arhlerics-c-foorball and basketball re-
spectively. In 1969 Vic graduated in political
sci~nce; Joe completed a physical education
malar. Both went on to graduate school-
:ric to law school and Joe in physical cduca-
non. Joe now teaches at Essex Community
College. Vic, after a period in the office of
the Attorney General of Mississippi, went on
to a prestigious law firm in that state, where
he is now working. (Sec profile of McTeer on
Page 12.) The year after Joe and Vic came, a
courageous young woman decided to come.
She was Charlene "Charley" Williams from
Western High School in Baltimore. After her
graduation as a dramatic arts major in 1970
she worked for various TV news teams in
Baltimore and W,1shingron and now, I under-
stand, she is pursuing an acting career in
Hollywood. These were the first American
black students to receive bachelor of arts de-
grees from western Maryland College. In the
process thLY, like Raphael Mayamom,
did much tor us, tor which we owe them
gratitude.

I would like to believe that we concerned
faculty members made a contribution to
their education while we helped bring posi-
nvc changes on the campus. But I am not
able to say whether those students who did
so much for us yet sec their experiences as al-
rogeeher pleasant and worthwhile. I still have
in my possession a copy of a page from The
Gold Bug, which was published in 1968,
while Charley, Joe, and Vic, and others, were
here, which exhibited a repulsive type of ra-
cial "humor" which could only have hurt and
angered these students whose education was
our concern. The "articles" printed there
could only have made them fed terrible. It
made a Jot of us feel terrible and we worried
about the situation affecting black students
on our campus. I am led to believe that atti-
tudes expressed toward black students by
word and deed arc still matters which need
attenrioneven 22 years later. -

William M. Dal'id Jr. is Projess(ff EmeritllJ of
Political Science., He taliglIt at W Me from 1952
to 1984.
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A New Way
For a New Age
Recolonng Western Maryland in the 21st Century

10

Westminster, MD OUlK.>S>
2020)-Nearlyonl..'-
third ofvVcstcrn M:IlY"
land College's swdcnr
body consists of people

of eo lor. This small, traditionally ronscrva-
rive, once predominately white church-

:~~~e~l~c\~~C~~I~:~~~l~::~n~~~~t:1~;~~~:~~o~~
among formerly white insrinmons- .

Dr. Alice Joyner, the first non-white presl-
dent of the college, and the veteran Vl~e-
President for Academic Affairs Dr. Akito
T:1111aSLlroboth arc committed not only to

academic excellence, bur to rhc cn:a.til'.e ten-
sion ofa top-flight culturally plurahstlC

li~~~~~~i~d~:~:~~~~~en?" a reporter asked >

~~::~a:l ~~~~:CC:::l~~;i~:~e\~~~I~~~l~~J~;~~

COlle~e'i;l 1992. "Well;' sh~~said, "we\'ee~~~l
work1l1g at this for some rune 110W. Ir b g
when we held a very significant conlerence
back in 1992 on the SOOth nnnivcrsar)' of
Columbus's invasion of the western ljcnu-

sphere and on the 125rh anniversary of the
founding of the college

"This conference was parr of a year-long,
cross-c.ulnlral, .interdisciplinary examin:lt1~~st

~~ ~l~;;~~:~~~I~~~~~I~f:~~:~~:;~r~~ll~~ was
"Recoloring Education: WMC in the 21st

Cc~:u2:kota continued, "Those of us who
planned the conference were J11otiV"ltcdby
two unavoidable deJl1ogr~phic realities. ~n~,

by the year 2000, cue-third of all schoo -a?
children in the U.S. would be mcmbers?1
minority groups- Black, Hispanic, NatJ\'C

American and Asian-American. And tWO,
approximately one-third of our faculty
planned to retire by 2000:'
The logo of the conference was the .Stan1~

of Liberty filmed toward the USA to s}'11lbo-
izc affirmation of the cultural diversity ~(
this COuntry. western M:uy!:tnd's adml111str~-

:~t~~;~\~I:a~~~~~~:~l~~;lt::Ir;;,;\;;;s\:~~tgoil1g
to be ;]11 African and Asian ccnrurj; said
Lakota.



"It was a provocative nnd visionary confer-
cncc'' she recalled The tone and content 01
pap.ers and the minutes of rhc proceedings
IlldlCate rhc earnestness with which the col-
Iq,'Ccornmirrcd itself to the theme. "There
was a candid admission rhor, as sincere us
they Were, our cosmetic changes in the latter
quarter of the 20th century-a minority
person 11(:reand [here in faculrv and smffpo-
SltlOns, ~lot to mention the thr~e percent
non-white student body-simply would not
work any longer;' Lakota remembered

The <.:olkge also acknowledged, with some
rclu.cranco.:, thar what human ingelluiry could
deV1SI:, tor example, nffirmarive action, hu-
man rngcouiry could evade. -wirh uuassaila-
ble logiC we hnd kept the college faculty

p;te~~~:.::~~t~l; ~~:l:I~~;l:~:~~~~I~:~~:k~~ai~:~~_·
tution was at stake.

"The conferees decided, morality aside
(the 1110ral.argument had not been a compel-
hng ane),.lt was in their professional and ed-
ucationallntcrests to reflect more C1(cutatcil'

~~~r:~~n-White majority pop1.llation of the

"What we now have in 2020 is a result of
bold initiatives and thoughtful planning pro-
duced by that 1992 conicrence:' chimed
Pre.sidellt Joyncr. Shl: SU!11nt:J.rizcdthe six
1l1ajOrch~1Ilgcswhich transpired sinc{' that
:J.nlll\·ersary f.1Cl.Ilryconference:
lOne, thc ~ttitudinal change. on campus is
argd'r' due to the work of soclolog)~ ps}'chol-
~~; and thC~tre f3culry who devised an ex-
ccllc.llt sel1lc.~ter_long freshll1~!1 orientation

~~;~:I~~~dd~~~~~l~1~:I~~~r~~~:~r~~~i\~::;~~~~j:~
~Itical mass of minor itVstudents had arri,·ed
y 2005, Jnd that pro,·~d to IK':J.good real-

:rYl.ch.cckfOr the enrire instirurion;' she said
lIAefeel wc need to continue this seminar f~r
tlC ~orsce:J.ble fUnlfe. Word is our about rhis
~ruclal alteration in campus climate and it

J~~~r;~~I~~~I~i~~~~cnritmcll~immcllS'el}\'

1\1'0, every student is expected to be fluent
in Spanish before he or she grndllares. "We
should be able to speak the language of our
nearest neighbor south of the border and the
largest minoriry ill OUfcounrrjj" said Joyner.

The third change involves dc-Europcaniz-
ing our educarion, she added. "Since most
Americans arc incomplete Europeans any-
way, we insist on a strong curricular and ex-
rraeurriClllar cross-cultural program. Indeed,
we now have majors in African and Asian
snldies;'

An appeal made to gradual"es of the Sixties
to provide scholarships for students in the
e,lriy decades of the century constituted rhc
fourth change. Many of those alumni had
their view ofrhe world expanded by their ex-
periences in America and overseas when rbcy
were volunteers in wcsrcru Maryland's own
p<.:acecorps, Sm~ent OpJXlrtlinities Service
"These scholarshIps help our students com-

bine conrscwork with extended periods of
sefvice in del'eloping countries:' Joynn said
"Classroom discussion benefits immcaSllr~-
bly from the experiences of these stl.ldellts."

Jl,lrtofthe 125th anllll-crsal1'caplral cam-
paign included $5 million, whi.ch funded the
fifth ch~ngc-the creation of SIX endowed
chairs in I'ariollseritnicsrudies. Said thl:
president, "It seemed nafllral tOr 3. pl"Ogres-
si"e liberal-arts college to makc rillS move
This was in place by 2004."

Ar the saille till1e, all [host-Inculty replaee-
Illenrsmade in rhe Nineticsasa resulrof
thorough aflirma~i\·e action searches :l1ld i~l-
stirurional comlllmllent produced a rich cll-
\'ersity of men ond WOnlell ofeolor--:-
providing UK sixu: change. "FinJlly, III rIll:
classroom, where It ultimately matters,
minorities see themscll'<':s rcflcctcd in th<.:ir
instructors," Joyner said

"In short, around the tUTIlofthl: millen-
ium, [he rollege itsdflllade a righT-;1I1gle
turn;' she adds. "For some, iTwas 3 Illar~er of
painful resignation; for most, l_lOlI'el'e~~It was
enthusiasticalll' r<xell'ed. The Incult), fed en-
hanced ~s pcr;ons and scholars?'

When asked to sum up her feelings nbollt
the college'S new-found acclaim as a model
pluralistic instiwtion, Dr. Lakota replied,

<Around the turn of the
millenium WMC made
a right-angle turn)

"I'm not surprised, really. \Ve arc simply put-
ting into practice the First Principles we've
had for almost 50 )'ears and the words of all!
153·year-oldcharrer:'
'_'The first ofrhc First Principles says, '\ ....'C

strive to placcsrndcnrs at the ccurcr ofa hu-
mane environment so rhnt thl:}' may sec and
work reward their personal goals while re-
specting others and sharing responsibility tor
the common good"

The original charter contains this
statement:

"Western Maryland College shall be
~ollnded and mainmincd forever upon a mosr
liberal plan tor the benefit cfsrudcnrs with-
out regard to race, religion, color, sex, na-
tiona! or ethnic origin:"
"I know this sounds like rho Holy Grail;'

concluded Dr. Lakota, "bur we promised
ourselves in 1992 never to rest in our 'Illest
to realize this dream. Our first black stu-
dellTs, who came here 60 ycars ago, remain
olll"consciel1ce." •

II
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Profile

From WMC Chorister toJesse
Jackson Barrister, Victor Mc1£er
)69 Now Soars as a Legal Eagle.

Delta
Diary
BYSHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

t's Friday,and C. Victor McTeer'69 is calling to prep the
woman who the next day will be on her way to Greenville, MS
to discover who he is. He's telling her in his rich voice, "You'll
be coming into what is known as the black belt. It's the largest
concentration of black people in the United States, outside of
Washington, D.C?' She recalls the Conrad of her student days
and whispers to herself, "the heart of darkness?'

Sarurdav afternoon the Northwest Airlines commuter plane
skims over the Delta. The woman looks OUt aver the wing to
the soil below. It's dark brown and parched and flat, criss-
crossed here and there by the sinuous Mississippi and light
brown roads which ate occasionally dotted with pickup trucks.
The plane bumps Onto the landing strip of Greenville's air-

port. The visitor finds Victor McTeerin a red-and-blue striped
rugby shirt talking energetically to a smaller man. Almost any-
one is smaller than Victor, who at 6-foot-3, 250-some pounds
has shoulders the width of two ax handles.
With a smile and a handshake, Victor greets his visitor. He

collects her suitcase and sets it in the trunk of his burgundy
Mazda 929. They settle back in the brown leather seats and
zoom off, past the old army barracks which line the left side of
the airport entrance.

Thinking of his visitor's swift three-hour jaunt from 'M'lSh-
ington to Greenville, Victor recallshis own first trip to the
state which the native Baltimorean would adopt as home. Just
before Victor's graduation from Western Maryland, Ira Zcpp
'52, professor of religious studies, told McTeerabout the Delta
Ministry, a public-service project on the outskirts of Green-
ville. Formed by activists funded by the National Council of
Churches, the Delta Ministry's goal was to make black former
plantation workers more literate (28 percent of blacks in the
state were illiterate at the time) and help them adjust to lifeoff
the plantation. The Ministry not only began the state's first
Head Start programs but formed a cooperative communirg





'1 would bust my butt
to do something very
noble, but it wasjust
not lucrative'

Freedom City, where Victor and four other
Western Marylanders came to work during
what became the seminal Slimmer ofhis life

"We left the washiugro» bus station at
I p.m., and got in rhc next day at 5 p.m." he
recalls. "When we Glint into the Delta from
McmphisrhcrTccscrcatcdarunnc!onrhc.
road. Theil we went down a hill, and theft It

was. I remember thinking, 'Damn, it's so
t1at? Later, J found our it was once the bot-
rom of a lake. If yOll stand our here long
enough, a twig will grow off your fingc:,'
Vicror laughingly relates a folk explanation
of rhc region's fertility "Tomorrow ['11t,:lke
you out to Freedom Clt);' he s.a~'s,holdmg
ofT'til Sunday the genesis OrlllS carly career
as a major Mississippi civil-rights anorney
"Tonight we're heading to JKksoll for a foot-
ball game-:-Jac~oll State. ag;lln~t Alcorn."

Now dnv!I1g!l1to the City linm:s he says,
"Greenville is like Illany places in the
South-it's two communities, bbck and
white, bur traditionally G~e~m'illc is kno\\:n
for racial tolerance." (Tradmonall~ it also IS
the birthplacc of major American writers,
such as Walker Percy and Shdby Foote).

"TIlar summer J spent here was pretty Im-
portant," he says, jumping back to thoughTS
of heed om City. "I was accepted by Duke,
bur a friend thar SUl111llerconvinced me that
if J wanted to do civil-rights law I should go
to the civil-rights law school (Rutgers Uni-
versity). Rutgers was committed to graduat-
ing 500 black la\V}'ers in the.:next five years to
take lip the cause of Martlll. Luther King:'
Throughout law school, Victor returned to
Greenville to provide legal aid to poor
blacks. Then, after his 1972 graduation, he
moved Somh for good

"In tht: early Seventies, when J was firs~ in-
volved with civil-rights work, J was tll1l1k.!I1g
about going to New York ~r back TOBalti-
more, but J opred ro pracnce Inw here when
a venrure capitaliST (:lr1d civd-ngl1ts organ-
izer) asked if I'd come out and work for him.
This man, Charles Bannerman, who was well
placed in The Carter Ad.mil1isrrJtion, needed
a lawyer tOr his many different ventures. I
worked as his counsel and had my own sepa-
fate office." Since then hc's had a couple of
firms in p.1rtnership with Q[he~ black law-
yers. The most recent ine~rnatlol: began b.st
July as McTecr and ASSOCiates,WIth Alsee
McDanicJ and Sanford Knott.

Now the car which McTeer's children call
The Bannobilc is cruising through the tradi-
tionally black section of Greenville. Most of
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the homes arc ramshackle but here and there
a substantial brick home dots the neighbor-
hood. "Federal programs have made it easier
for people to purchase homes," he says.

Victor pulls into the driveway of a neat
brick residence. Our of the house bound
three sons of Charles Burton, a black dentist
and McTeer's best friend. Joining them is
Victor's own son, M.1rClIS,who at II-If, is
5-foot-2, with the promise of his father's
bulky build. The boys pile into the back of
the Mazda, and The Batmobile zeroes in on
the road to Jackson.

Victor pops a CD into the console, and
the 13 speakers in the car blasr our rhe sweet
crooning voice of Luther Y.mdross. Singing
note for note with \fuldross, McTeer displays
thc\'ocal ralcnr fcarund in the Western
Maryland choir for four years.

Soon Victor is talking about the Center
lor Constitutional Rights, for which he
served as law clerk in his Rutgers days Now
he's on the board of the New York-based
civil-rights litigation and educational organi-
zanon and is one of five senior \'olullteer
stafl.1ttorneys

When asked how it's l.'VoJvedthat he repre-
sents casc.~North, East and \Vest nt:ariv a.~
often as he docs ~Il the South, Victor r~plies,
"You win a few tlIllCS, and pcopk hear about
you. One of the things about Southern bbck
lav.'Yers is they do certain types oflitigativc
work at a )'O\lI1g.1gethat white lawyers dO.1t
an older agc~'

For him th.1t.meallt,.1t age 25, being the
first black MiSSIssippi lawyer since the Re-
construction to argue a case. before the
United ~rates Supreme CoUrt. Wheeling
omo Highway 61-the very one that Bob
Dylan wrapped his nasal \'ocals around in
1965-McTee.:r recalls rh.1t case.
"K.1tie Mae Andrews, now Peacock, had a

baby OUtof wcdlock when she W.1Sapproxi-
mately 16. Despite that, she managed to
graduate with honors and entered a local
college, and .1gain, gradu.1ted with honors
She applied for a job with a local (Drl'\v,
MS) school." Soon .1fter she was hired as.1
teacher's aide, the bbd. IVOlllanwa.~fired be-
cause "she was said to be inherently immoral
and a poor role modd for children·," Vinor
says

"I got the C.1sewhen I was 22, and nobody
thought it would go anywhere. When tht:
Distri~t Coun and the CoUrt of Appeals
rulcd.1I1 Our favor, the State of Mississippi
took It to the U.S. Supreme CoUrt. People
thought the ollly reason the Supreme CoUrt
would choose to hear it was to reverse it?'

The Court nllcd in favor of McTeer.
_The sky is darkcningover the Dclt.1as

VICtor launches into rhe rale of his Other
most memorable case, the One against the
Ku KILL'(Klan members who shot five black
women in Chattanooga. "What made the
case inrcre~ting is, ~tore the judge, in the
process of Jury selection, the bwyers for rhe

KKK admitted challenging all the black
jurors because of r~cc." . 'KK

Upo~ hearing t!lIS, ":'tctor told"~~~l~S the
lawyer, 111 front ot the rull cOllrt.' '
most racist thing I've ever seen In ~ court-
room? The courtroom was scrcanung; dl~)' .
went wild. And it was all over the papers, he
recalls. . I

There were about 60 people lett In t~
jury pool, and the three remaming bl~c
were in the back of the pack. But th~ Judge
moved them up front, where one of them
was chosen for the jllfY. Evenm.1ll)',rhatJury

.11~~~:~ci~e~~~~I.i~\ll~~~;I;~~~~~~tOI. has
veered away from a largely civil-rights prac-
rice to specialize in automobik torts and
medical negligence. He also often represents
one of the nation's largest insurance cornpa-
nics in automobile defense cases. He .rcc.lt~Sa
battery ofreasons tor roning down his clvd-

rights work. . . I'
"T.hc nature of the civll-nghts s~r:11g~, es

certall1l~ h.as c.hanged. The m~sT ~ISI~~\~, ;'ot
of discrimination have disappeared. I

~~~:rt~r~l~~~ :1~:;;;~~··:~~II~~:~I~i~~~~:1;~3.
tory practices-not only for civil-rights cases
but for women and g.1ys. The Judges. ,
thclllsclvt:s .1re a problem t~3t ma.ke It morL

di~~~~~t1~~o~;~~ev~~:I:sr~~s~~c~:II~~I~~~;;liess

civil-rights work is I've cOllle to a pOlnt.";
my C.1reerwhen J want to do things whlc 1

arc much more lucrative. J would bus: Illy
bun to do sOIlll:thing vcry noble, but Ir :vas
JUStnot lucrative. Now J call do so~ethlll~
of benefit to tlle col11111lliliryand snUmake
11)0nC\~' . ,

Though McTeer scnles many of IllScase.:s
our of court ht: still appears before a Jur).'
once ever\, couple of momhs. "My fal·onte

type of ca:~eis wht:re I get lip in froll[ of.1 f
jury. Jt'~.1 pleasure and a joy to us~ tl;~:rt 0
perSll.1SI0n. Not only can you get illS

sam cOile's hC.1d but )'OUem get them t~
move with YOll,'think with you. !~s not JUs~
being charismatic; it's being convlIlClng an

~")()~\i~~~I~:alingdown his civil-rights \~'Ork

~~:~~JI·I::\~~tl;:~~~I,~~C~~l;~t~~~~:l~lil~IJ '82

or '83. What! was invo!vcd with tht:ll was
dangerous to the conservati\'e minds of tile
community. They didn't t3ke ~indly r~ young
Im\'Yt:rscoming in to try to dlcct socml
change. Wdl ! was well-prepared for that
After tour ve~rs at Westem Maryland, MI~SIS·
sippi \\'.1S; c.1kt:\\'.1lk.After living in a white
and hostile environment (in Westmins.rcr) I
wanted to take on the challenge of white d 1

~V~~l~~~~~;l~\~~.~~~:~~;;~I~~;ts~I~~~:~:~d~~
by blae.:kpeople. I didn't W.1nt to bc in 3 Slm·

~I:;~~e1~1:~'~~I;~\~~:e:~G~~c~~e,:;~;~~~~~ ~~~k



down the street without being stared :1[, and
really make n change."

Now The Barmobilc is rocking with the
soundtrack from Batman and rolling
through the parked Streets ofJackson. It
seems every car in the Delta is directed
toward thc bright lights of Jackson Memorial
StadIum. They find scats fin up on the J3Ck-
son State side, and Victor begins [Q rave
a.bout the bands that will perform at half-
rune. "Can you believe they get scholarships
to be 111 the band?" .

He knows this because of the five
[~rtigrew-Mitchell Scholarships he and his
wtfe Mercidees "Dec" have given throughout
the Ddta for rhc last five vcars. They award
£500 or $1,000 to a sTLld~ntwhere Victor
has won a case. The scholarships arc named
f?r Marie Pettigrew, his great aunt who has
lived with him since 1977, and Evangeline
MItchell, the woman who adopted him. To-
gether the women raised Victor, whose
mOther, Minuerte McTeer, died giving birth
to him. His father died when he was 5.

1alking of the scholarships reminds Victor
of his Own entry to 1,-VestcrnMnrvlnnd. He,
too, had a scholarship-J. Senatorial one-
which paid his way. The future honorable
mcurion All-American arrived fur football
practice two weeks before the start of classes
"Ira Zcpp was the first person I saw. My
mother (Miss Pettigrew) told him to take
Care of me?'

Indeed, Zcpp, an offensive line and end
coach, head coach Ron [ones '55 and the rest
of tile t.eam proved how much they cared,
~~en ngh~ before school started, Miss

ttchcll died They J.1lshowed up for the fu-
ncral. "The football team will always remain
~~.~~i.JIto me;' he says with a shake of his

"And then there's Ira Zepp. It's not just
that he thought great ehoughrs but that he
w~llld bear the brunt of all YOllTpersonal
pam and help to cleanse your soul. He was
:J~re :vhether you needed a punching bag or

elpmg hand. [im Kmg ('68) w~ [hat
type, too. That kind of loyalty is a very im-
portant thlllg?' Another classmate he fondly
recalls is Walt Michael '68 with whom he
pl~YCdguitar protcssionally in Greenwich
Village when McTcer was at Rutgers law
school and Michael at Drew University's
SchOOl of Divinity.

ernB~a~~l~:~~ ::~~~~t ~~l~t~~:~~!~~~: :~ISr~-

~~~~~·brea.king the color bJ.rrier was nearly
, hclnllng for he and Joseph Smothers
69, who were referred to as "one and the
~ther onC:' according to Victor. Like McTeer,
mothers had a Senatonal Scholarship and

Was a top athlete After graduation McTeer
and the baskctbail_playing Sm·othe;s would

~~\~~~~~n;~len they married sisters, Ethel

J The pressur~ McTeer felt at Western M~ry-
and Was enOrmous. "I was 16 (he'd skipped

majors, and the whole band-except the
tuba and drum players-is doing the dog.
Then the bump. Then the scantily dad
Golden Girls bound out. The men in the
stands grip their binoculars and g.1Sp, "Can
you believe that?"

Next up are the [avccttcs, in their white
~o-go boots, long ponytails slapping the air
like a marc's rail after a horsefly. Thcn rhc
blue-and-white uniforms of the JSU band
flash by in synchronized movements as pre-
cise as the clockwork of Big Ben. Fireworks
blast off, and they're off the field. The sec-
ond half begins. And Victor and compJ.ny
are out of there, beating the crowd, back
to the Mazda, on the road to Greenville
and goodnight.

The visitor from Westminster wakes up in
the pink room, one of eight bedrooms in rhc
house with the mansard roof. She ventures
into the rest of the hou.se. Only Marcus is up
rhis early, 8 a.m. He's tightening the wheel
on his skateboard and listening tor footsteps.

First he detects Heather's. Like her
brother, Marcus, she has the middle name of
Dale. That's because in case the children
don't WJ.nt ro go by a name thar reveals their
sex, they can use Dale, their /lther expbined
eJ.r!ier. At 14, this gazelle of a girl is 5-foot-6,
already J. model for a local clothing store,
and for her school teams a swimmer, a fllll-

llerJ.nda basketb311 pbyer.
Soon Marcus hears more steps and J.n-

nounccs, "DJ.ddy is up." Victor, J.ttired in
sweat pants J.nd shirt and athletic shoes,
takes Heather to the hoop outside and gives
her some tough coaching. Marcus joins in
from time to time to block a shot. Then
everybody piles into the navy-blue van. It's
time lOra history lesson

OUTof town and past barren fields, the van
plunges, Victor pointing out former planta-
tion sh3Cks and a plantation store where the
sharecroppers exchanged "script" for goods.
Then he tllrnS onto a dirt road encircled by

McTeer (3rd from I.) before his arrest at the South AfriCaIlembassy.

two elementary grades), was J. college fresh-
man and not studying busker weaving but
history, economics, and political science. I
was also expected to play on the Western
Maryland football team, integrate, learn to
relate with women, sing in the college choir,
play guitar, be a distinguished military stu-
dent, march on washington. And on top of
all that, be a nice guy? No one asked, 'Isn't
that a bit much for someone about to turn
17?'" he says, his voice rising. "Yes, Western
Marybnd College taught me a lot about
strength and fort.imde."

Commenting on J.Washington columnist's
statement that if you're black YOllhave to be
twice as talented, twice as ambitious and
twice as determined to reach the economic
success of 3 white, Mc'Iecr says that claim is
less true today than years ago. Focusing on
himself, he says, "Was [ twice as talented
academically at Western Marybnd? No. was
I twice as athletically talented) No. Bur J was
four times more determined to stay there.
Joseph and I had an almost ethen:.11 determi-
nation to make it?'

The pounding of the JSU rhythm section
interrupts the revene. Lookmg first at the
band, then at the crowd, then at dle cheer-
!eJ.ders and dleir shaking pom-poms, then at
dle players on the field-all black-Victor
tllrtlS to his guest mld says, "How docs it feci
to be a white speck in a sea of black? ThJt's
how I felt at Western Maryl.1nd.

"It kills me that [ didn't get to pby in this,"
he says, eyes on the field. "But if I did I
probably wouldn't have come here." Coming
to Westem Maryland, he feds, was an act of
Providence. "If I hadn't gone dlroUgh that
experiencc it would have tJk~n years to de-
velop the toughness otT the tootball fidd dlat
allowcd Ille to get by on a day-to-day baSIS. I
had social J.nd personal challenges when
I was tOOyoung to know what social and
persoml was;'

HJ.lftime arrives and Alcorn State's band
in purple uniforms with ~Id cap~s takes the
field. There afe !Our lCJ.pmg, soanng drum
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<J didn't know if I
would get shot at. This
was danger, this was
racially tense)

run-down houses. He pulls up in front of
what appears to be an abandoned warehouse
and parks rhc van.

This was Freedom City, where Student
Opportunities Service (S.O.S.) workers
taught black history and civics, and babysat
while parents worked. The three-bedroom
shack two miles away where Victor; a black
female srudcnr, a white female student and
two white male students lived has long ago
been leveled

Victor leads the group inside the aban-
doned building. "1 haven't been in here in 20
years;' he says, softly. He points to a parch of
debris-littered concrete. "There's where I
taught personal hygiene. These people lived
in plantation shacks. They didn't know how
to live in a house"

They also didn't know if they could trust
Victor and the other 5.0.S:ers. "People had
seen enough Northerners come and go.
They felt used?'

Once he'd won their trust he also gained
the acceptance he hadn't felt back North.
"Here Iwas big; Iwas black; Iwas popular.
I'd never been ill a place where I'd been so
completely accepted-and it had nothing to
do with the facr I was black, just that I
was me."

Back outside in the overgrown grounds
dorrcd with volatile red-ant hills he also re-
calls the fear he experienced when trying to
sign up black voters in the city of Green ville.
Since the 1965 Voting RIghts Act outlawed
discrimination at tile polls there were drives
throughout the South to encourage registra-
tion. In 1964 there were only 28,500 blacks
registered in Mississippi. By 1967, that num-
ber had increased sevenfold to 190,000. In
1968, the year before McTeer arrived, that
number was up to 264,00? H~ was well
aware in 1969 that many CIvil-rights workers
had been murdered for the sake of voter
registration.

"I didn't know if I would get shot at;' he
recalls. "This was danger, this was racially
tense. This was different than anything else
I'd been in in S.O.S:' The summer of'68
he'd helped with the Ensenada, Puerto Rico
YMCA project, and one fall wenr to Panther,

W~A~~~r~~~~~. ~l:e~~~~ ~i!r~J~ the

worst place I've ever seen in my life for the
poverty and the ove~aU level of hopelessn.css.
Everything was so dlllgy and gray. T~e {hrr
didn't wash off. I have great compassion and
respect tor Don and Ellen Elmes (both class
of'69):' Besides McTeer they were the only
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other S.O.S'ers to make their lives ncar a
project site.

On the way back to the sprawling house he
bought a year ago Victor explains how the
quality of lite for blacks has improved since
he moved to Greenville in 1974. (He'd spent
his first TWO years in Mississippi in nearby
Mound Bayou, the oldest all-black settlement
in America.) Driving past the ycllow house
he lived in for 12 years a few blocks from his
present one on South Main Street, he relates
that he was "among the first blacks to make
the move to the center (read white) part of
town. "It was a positive step for minorities
and whites. It humanized us to know marc
about whites and humanized whites to know
more about us."

Back at the house Dee is in the kitchen
chopping vegetables for the 2 p.m. arrival of
some friends for dinner-a common Sunday
event at the McTeers'. In her green pants and
shirt she looks more like she's 25 or 30
rather than in her early 40s. Her pretty face
is unlined, and her features arc soft, like her
voice.

The first guest to arrive is Frieda, a black
health-care worker. She walks into the
kitchen, huge, with endless blue drawers and
cabine~, white-and-blue flowered wallpaper,
a workmg fireplace and a brick floor.

Dee is ta.lking about her business, a
Montesson.typc preschool. There arc 45
children enrolled between the ages of3 and

~~: ~~~h~a~~s~~;~~Ve~~lg::~en~~~v~~S~~t:le
early years in Mississippi. Now she's one of
only two Montessori-certified teachers in the
stare.

Growing up in Forest Park, the same
n~nhwest Baltimore neighborhood as
VICtor, she's known him since childhood.
Despite the~r 30-some year acquaintance, she
never saw him play football, she says.

"You mean you didn't love him ;cause he
was a jock?" asks Frieda.

':Ve ha~ that thing before I was a jock;' in-
terjccrs VICtor. "I made up my mind at age
II I'd marry her:'
Meanwhile t~le rest of the guests have ar-

rived and arc digging into the dinner of
chicken, green beans with onions, corn and
biscuits. Miss Pettigrew, a fraiI89-year_~ld
;r~~:;;_.Victor calls Mama, is talking with

Victor's law partner, Harvard graduate
Alsee McDaniel, has arrived, as has a black
woman doctor and her four children; a black
male doct~r new to the community; a black
fireman, his wife and four children-clients
ofVictor's-a white TV neWSwoman just
moved from Boston; and the dentist Charles
Burton, his wife, and four sons

Johnnie Wall~, a black attorney, steps in the
back door wcanng a black baseball cap with
the number 100 etched on the front in the
colors which symbolize Africa-the one in
red, first zero in green, and last zero in red.

McTeer flashes an All_American smile.

He explains that it stands. for 100 Blac~ Men,
a big-brother type orgamza~on he, VICtor
and some other local professionals began
two months earlier.

The idea came about when Victor's
partner, Sanford Knott, arrived in town,

~~~~~~~e ~~'~~~~Zs~ft~as~:: ~~: a sin-

gle mother with rwo young sons. Not only
we.re the boys poorly dressed, they wcr~ d
doing poorly in school. Sanford proclalme .
one day at lunch, "I'm gonna help with t~elr
homework, I'm gonna buy them clothes. d
Then he turned to the others at the table an
said, "Now what are you gonna do?"

So the black male role models began to

sponsor events-a Jackson StatcfOot?all
game for 44 boys, a film of the clVil-flghts
movement, a pee-'Nee football league, cui-
rural events.

Walls's acquaintance with Victor p.r~~~~:~
the 100 Black Men by nearly 20 years.
a law firm with Victor years ago (1974-79)
We got a divorce, and now we're real good
friends]' he says with a laugh. -whcn we
came here there were six or seven black
lawyers in the whole state. Now there arc
about 200?'

"Yeah we're the old radicals:' Victor says.
Victo~, according to Walls, is not only one

~i~~~~~~e~:~~a~i~~l~:[::t.I~~~::~.I~He's
had a lot of high-profile civil-nghts cases,
and his political activities when he was wor~-
ing with Jesse Jackson" arc the reasons for hIS
renown, Walls says.

se!:~~~~;:r ~~;~;:::u;~ ~~I~~~~~t;~~
fire. He says he doesn't intend to a.g.am.
Despite his proclaimed lack of political :un-
biti?ll, he's in touch.with nation.a! pohtl':he
havl!lg taken an April trip to ChUla with
Democratic National Committee. After all,
six years ago he held a lofty position in the
presidential campaign.

Moving out to the table on the back
jXlrch, he tells the visitor and [he TV re-



porter how he became one ofIessc Jackson's
main advisers. in 1982 Jackson caught J

McTeer speech about voting rights and racial
problems in the Deep South. "When it WJS

over, Jesse asked me if I'd like ro work with
hi~." When Jackson was in Mississippi
VIetor .would arrange his itinerary and intro-
duce him at events. "As he grew in srcrurc,
so di~ I. Ultimately he would bring me to
\%.shlllgton to represent his interests:'

:'lCtor rook to the grueling '84 campaign
trail With Jackson. "It was exciting for a
while, but it was much tOO hectic, all that
running around, too many airplanes. And IJ
nl'\·~r sleeps. He'd drive me crazv with his
typical 4 a.m. phone calls:' '

Despite the national prominence Mc'Iccr
himself gained during that time-the stints
on DQlIahue and Cross Fire, the lunches with
Gary Hart, Dan Rather, and Rosa Parks, the
speech he made at the Democratic National
Convention the same day as Iacksoo's own
hlStonc orarory-c-he decided to quit the
Jackson camp after the election. "It became
tmportanr for me to develop my own life as
h~docs his:' Victor says. "1wanted time
with my kids, and T wanted to hang with

~~~;1~~ says, gesturing toward Dec in the

Although he sees Jackson as one of rhc
c~ntl1ry's great communicators and rhcorcti-
cans, he doesn't see him as a presidential
conrcndo. "Jesse's politics arc still the poli-
~lCSufKlllg, of the Fifties, and we're moving
nno rhe Nineties"
. He sees as serious vice-presidential mate-
rial the man depicted in one of his framed
f~miJy photos as a celebrant ar Victor's fifth

~rli~~:~ ~~~d~~~r~~~l;~~~~~~i;:(~a~~r
more and:l WMC tmstee. "Kurt is part of
the.nt·~v breed of non-movement moder:lte
polmelans. He's really special be~ause of his
cl~arm and !llteJJigence:' Unlike Jesse Jackson,
VIctor is still in touch with Schmokc whose
~d served as Victor's t1ther figure. Neigh-

r5, they ate together, played togcther and
attended the apostolic church th:lt Schmoke's
pare.nts and Miss Pettigrew founded.
Sh::Vke Sehmoke now has, McTeer had a f"llk
D as a platform for a ~vhlie. After the

(i1UI/me appearances, VICtor was ap-
Pffached by a Mississippi producer. The rc-
SU t.was Common Crrolllld, based in thc
~~~l:~J, Jackson. After three _years, he took
D. ow to Greenville as Vlc.MlTeerj- Delm
Diary. That lasted a year, untile3.rly'88.

m~:~~11:h:'i~:I:~:I;:?;~~~~~~~~~:~~UCI1 as
gaynghts.

By now it's close to 7 p.m. Most of dlC
~~~:: ~;e gone. The TV reporter tips off"the
G . Om Westmmster to a nunor :lfOllTld
PI:~~I:.V~~-:-that Vi~tor was a pro-football

~~nd, be :o~~n~~~~:~~~,;~o~i~:e~:~~nSi~i~t
1erewa1ting for the dr:lft call. Itncver

.Marcus, Dee and Heather surround Victor.

came:' Three ycars ago he found out other-
wise, when Miss Pettigrew was seriously ill
A call did indeed come, she confessed-
from the Dallas Cowboys. But Miss Pettigrew,
picturing the boy she'd raised 3...~a lawyer and
not an offensive guard, didn't tell him.

With the Sunday dinner guests gone the
visitor retires to the pink room. Victor stays
up 'til 2 a.m. perfecting a brief.

By 10:30 the next morning he's dressed
for success-s-a gray suit with white handker-
chief in the pocket, gray-and-red paisley tic,
a gold Rolcx on his left wrist and huge star
sapphire in an ornate gold setting on his
right ring finger .

It's a short drive to McTecr's Main Street
office, only 20 years ago a taboo site for a
black professional. The panelled walls chart
Victor's litig~rive history with framed clip-
pings of his m:ljor civil-rights vicrories. One
wall depicts his national promillence-many
photos of he and Jesse J;ICkson and one taken
in '87 of Victor being :lrfested With a group
of200 lawyers protesting against ap~rrheid
in tront of the South African embassy.

The visitor quizzes office manager Liz
Brodowski, who Victor says is "my right
arm." She's worked for him for five years
"during weird hours and dcsper:lte hours.
He's unpredictable. I ncver know what I'm
going to be doing from day to day"

He also, she says, IS much-admired by
blacks :lnd whites alike in Greenville. Olle
reason is "he's givcn lots and lots of people
free legal ad\'icc. He feels that'~ something he
can contribute to the comlllulllty." H ISgood
deeds r~ngc from writing wills for free for
the elderly to finding a place to hvc fora
young white couple whose hvin~ condl~ion~
were despicable. Somc ~f the pallltmgs 111 IllS
oft"ice were created by chems who couldn't
pay for his services with cash.

After giving Liz and another worker the
day's orders, it's otT to PJrChlllan State
Prisoll, dle almost mytim::maximull1"securiry
pen depicTcd in F:lltlkner novels :111dJohnny
Cash songs. The trip takes McTecr and his

visitor through mile after mile of unpicked
cotton and through. SunAower County, once
one of the most racist in the nation. As rhc
Mazda races past the Rebel Roost cafe, it's
clear the Confederacy is still alive in some
folks' minds.

At Parchman, home to 4,700 inmates,
McTeer and his guest gather with a pris-
oner-a client-in a white-walled, tile-
floored, half-bath-sized room with a desk
and filing cabinet.

The prisoner, let's call him Jack, is a bald-
ing black man in his late 50s '. He's neatly at-
tired m white denim pants with a blue stripe
up rhe leg, a blue workshirt and a navy-blue
cardigan with a Disabled American Verer:lns
emblem. He's wearing black athletic shoes
and glasses and is reading to Victor from
p~ges of ncarlv inscribed white notepaper-
his docurncnrarion of what he feels is
medicalnegligence

As a bombardier in the Korean War nearly
40 years ago, he'd been captured and had his
head bushed about. Since then he's suffered
from excruciating duster headaches which
medicine can relieve. Victor is preparing a
case stating thar the prison has withheld his
medication. He's hoping for a S75,000 judg-
ment, and after listening to Jack's eloquent
~nd mannered testimony of abuse (the mall
ISa college graduate and former government
employee), he decides ro rake the case to trial
rather than settle our of court "because of
tile quality of tile man; says McTeer.

J~ek, who has served 3-1/1 years and may
be m for 10 more, is a self-professed "God-
fearing man," a chaplain's assismnr who was
con\:icted of rhc murder of his stepson.
During a fight bet\\'Ccn the t\vo men, a gun
went off

It's nearing time fOr the plane to arrive, to

~il~~hYsi~~~~~~~~~;t~;~~~e~~s ~:;:;~~
can't be complete without a drive through
Mound Bayou, which is the hometOwn of his
heart, "th~ pl.ace that made me decide ru stay
mMlsslsslppl."

It was fOunded by [he freed sl:1vcsof Jeffer-
son Davis in 1887, "when Reconstruction be-
can1e redemption;' says McTeer. "venty years
!:ltcr Mound B~you had its own bank, col-
lege, seminary and movie theatres. Now it's
still a black community but not nearly as
prosperous. The founders' homes arc crum-
bling in decay, but Founders' Dav, which
McTeer first attended on his last day with tile
S.O.S. te:llll,still thrives.

"On Founders' Da); :lfter they give the ser-
mon, they h:lve this awesome moment~' he
recails, eyes halt:closed. "The oldest living
person in town gives thc n:1111eSof thc origi-
nal senlers. Then all those rd:ltcd to the
original settlers stand. These people have a
herit:lge." McTeer now considers it to be his
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Westel1l Mnry{and College
Blacks at WMC

Students Balance Black Pride
and Anger on a White Campus

Uzyielding
VOICes
BYSHERRl KIMMEL DrEGEL

ntering the Nineties, Western Maryland cannot be viewed as a
microcosm of society.While blacks comprise 12 percent of the
U.S. population, they only account for 2.5 percent of the col-
lege's student body. WMC's lack of cultural diversity, how-
ever,certainly docs create a diverse experience for black students.
Just as in the early years of integration, some WMC blacks find
it a hostile environment, while others find it hospitable.

Like Derek Neal '75 and Krystic Adams Herndon '84 (sec
p. 28 and p. 4), Gerard Johnson '92 is among those who find
the WMC climate comfortable. "I have not had any racial con-
frontariona'' says Johnson.
''I've had no problem fining in. I'm comfortable here, but I

don't think most black students havemy experience" he as-
serts. "Maybe that's because I'm outgoing and don't limit
myself to just being in the (Black Student Union) group. I
havedifferent priorities;' the major one of which is wrestling.
Johnson was recruited to attend Western Maryland by his
coach, Samuel Case '63.

One reason Johnson feelshe's more comfortable than some
other blacks is because he Contrasts his experience with that of
his father-s-a member of the Racial Equality Corps during the
Sixties. As a student at the University of Maryland, Eastern
Shore, Johnson's father participated in marches-and bore the
brunt of racism. "He mid us (Gerard and his brother) how
bad he had it and how much better we have it now"
Other members of the BSU arc not satisfied with their

treatment at Western Maryland, JUStas Victor McTeer '69 and
Linda Thomas '78 (sec p. 12 and p. 26) were not years ago.
"The atmosphere of Western Maryland College is not con-

ducive to growth for black people:' saysAnthony Hightower
'91, a BSU officer and trumpet player in the jazz ensemble.
"You either assimilate or are condemned to be on the margin?'
The racism that he feelsblacks encounter here can be a
strengthening or a debilitating experience, depending upon
the person. "For some it's a reason to leave, for others it's a

IS

;:~~~~;2~;!:;~land
is an institution which IS open
and accepting of non-whites- But
other blacks see the college as a
place where differences-r-

~~:~;:;:~.;~::~~d:efind
the campus inhospitable note
some r«ent signs of change for
the better and proscribe other
means of improvement.





We need black history
to be taught if the
schoolwants black
students to stay>

reason to stuy"
Mitchell Alexander '80, who was a stu-

dent in the Seventies and a college-activities
employee for much of the Eighties, feels
acccpt:mcc of blacks has declined since
the early Eighties, a period he feels was
exceptional in its rolcmnce.

"People were morc sensitized then, espe-
cially people who could facilitate change,
like rhc trustees;' claims the director of
college activities.

Lynburg Scott '90 also feels that tolerance
has declined. "During my four years heft
I've seen a deterioration of acceptance of
people who aTC different. There's less tolera-
tion of minorities and more sexism. I sec
me (Carroll County) community around
the college as being stagnant; it's nor a
healthy enough atmosphere;' says the resi-
dence assistant and BSU president.

The attitudes of town residents caused
Joslyn Martin '91 great discomfort soon
after her arrival at WMG She went to the
now-defunct Carroll Theatre on Main Street
to sec Betrayed, and as one of only rwo
blacks there, grew terrified when "the peo-
ple in the audience began cheering the parts
where the actors were hunting down a black
man. After the movie, they were still cheer-
ing about the persecution of the black man
outside the theatre. Then 1 had to walk
home through rhc town after the movie was
over."

The racism that Scott feels exists at West-
ern Maryland and in Carroll County is nor
more extreme than in other places with a
white majority, he says. "Racism and preju-
dice exist everywhere. One of the reasons 1
Jive here is that it's a part of my cducarion
I've learned what it means to be black, a
minority"

Alexander agrees thar "if you went any-
where else (thar was predominately white),
you'd have the same general problems. J
chink rhc srudcnts rcalizc that, wherever
~hey go, it's goin~ to be t.his w~y.They're
Just concerned WIth spccific things thar
happen here'

Learning to Jive among people from a
different culture is one of the greatest obsta-
des to adjusnncnr for blacks at Western
Maryland. Andria Scott '92 and Jennifer
Corrncny '93, who carne from mainly black
high schools, have fclr the "culture shock"
that Alexander experienced 10 years ago. He
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attended northeast Baltimore's Lake Clifton
High School, which had only two whites.
"Before I came here I'd never been in such
close contact, where I'd live wirh and eat
with whites;' he says.

One way the college recently sought to
bridge the cultural gap was through its
freshman orientation theme, "Impact of the
Civil Rights Movement on American Soci-
cry" The three-day program of film and the-
atre presentations and the. talk by the black
theologian Rev. James Cone, was a learning
time fur blacks and whites alike.
"I woke up to what racism was.:' says

Keith Nelson '93. "It showed me what peo-
ple (civil-rights activists) did and rhar the
fight is not over. It's about time for all
Americans, black and white, [0 get cdu-
cared, to improve on their interactions.
Until we get educated, the problem of
racism is not going to go away."

"As Keith said, it's not going to go away
until something is done;" interjects Martin
"Orientation was very beneficial tor those
who came but needs to be continued for up-
perclassmen in general. It's trying to en-
courage the liberal-arts attitude-that we
can debate and bring up questions;'

Martin, who was an orientation leader,
says freshmen were sensitive to how she, as
a black, perceived the issues presented.
"They'd come up to me and sa}; 'What is
this saying to you!' As I'd tell them, the
group around me kept growing and grow-
ing. It may nor be a majority of the stu-
dents, but if you're reaching a few. ."

Hightower and Lynburg SCOtt also ap-
plauded the school fur making an effon to

educate majority students about the black
experience. Scott acted the lead role in The
Dutchman, a play about the cruelties of rac-
ism. "It made me feci good when professors,
as well as students, came up afterward and
asked me questions;" he says

While orientation was a start, he says
more needs to be done to provide for blacks
"real support and increase retention. (The
retention rate of blacks is nearly that of
whites-about 60 perccnt of all freshmen
st;\y to graduarc.) There arc more minorities
in the administration now, bur we still need
more than one black professor. Right now,
that's the expectation we'll need to fulfill to

get black students here."
Besides black educators, Western Mary-

land needs to have more black-oriented
courses, says Hightower. "The school made
an initial step this year with the African-
American history course, bur it's not
enough. We need black history (preceding
Africans' arrival in America) to be taught if
the school wants black students to sray
It would be a definite step toward
retention:' _



Lynburg Scott (below) and (I-r)
Joslyn Martin, Keith Nelson and
Anthony Hightower feel the
orientation theme on the civiJ-
rights movement helped to
enlighten students and faculty.



Blacks at WMCWerterll Maryland College

Mining forMinorities
College strikes claim for scarce scholars of color

BYSHERRl KIMMEL DIEGEL

TraditionallY,it'sacampusas
white as homogenized milk,
with one black and one Asian
professor among 87 full-timers
and a student body which is

2.5 percent black. (In other words, 32 of
Western Maryland's 1,270 students arc
black.] But this winter, when the search for
next full's new faculty is underway, Western
Maryland will make a concerted recruitment
effort aimed at minority professors

''\Ve want people to sec us nor as a South
Africa, bur as a place that welcomes minority
fuculry,' says LeRoy Panek. "I feci that this
community is a very strong and supportive
one for all irs members. We hope [0 convey
that to the fuculrythat we recruit, whether
they're black, blue, purple or white

"We've done a horrible. job in the past in
terms of recruiting minority faculty. We've
tried harder over the last few years?' asserts
Panek, who is coordinating the new recruit-
ment effort. An English professor at rhc col-
lege for 22 years, he was n~ed associate
dean of academic affairs this summer.

The problem has nor been that blacks,

Anthropology instructor
Norbeeto Va1dez was one of the
minority professors recruited to
hclp WMC better refleet the
diversity of society.

Asians, Hispanics and others have been de-
liberately excluded from consideration but
that past searches have not been active
enough, Panek explains. "We haven't gonen
Out and actively sought large and diverse
pools. We've tended to JUSt put small unob-
rrusivc ads in journals.

"This summer we instituted a whole new
series of search guidelines that encourage de-
parrmcnts to do more active searches-to
aggressively seck our young minority schol-
ars in graduate schools, and to contact
colleges where we know there arc black grad-
uate srudcnrs" Panek also intends to cncour-
age dcpartrucnrs to usc minority data banks
and other resources to seek candidates.

Minority graduates of Western Maryland
arc another source Panek plans to tap. "We
would very much like their help in identify-
ing and recmiting qualified minority
applicants"

According to Panek, "Affirmative action
doesn't just mean hiring minorities but
doing really ehorough searches. We want

everyone to know we're doing searches;'
which is a much more open policy than in
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the past
"I ted that, by and torgc, the faculrv is be-

hind the idea of affirmative action-of doing
very good, very aggressive job searches that
will have very qualified minorities in rhcm"

One tactic Panek vows the college won't
~Illployisraidingotherinstitutions'bculry
III order to strengthen WMC's roster of
blacks. With the number of blacks who pur-
sue doctorates in deep decline (a 22 percent
plummer between 1978-1988), more and
more colleges arc trying to woo blacks away
from their sister schools.
"I think it's unethical and distasteful to

suborn other people's fuculry;' Panek states.
WMC itself is a target for raiders. Charles
Neal, who has been at western Maryland for
12 years, is the college's only full-time black
bculty member-ever. He receives an aver-
age o.f two notices a week from colleges in-
formlOg him of position openings. 'lwicc,
the associate professor of political science
was offered a job over the phone, without
ever having visited the solicitor's campus

Blacks represem JUSt4.1 percent of the
nation> full-time faculty, according to the
Cbromc[eojHigberEdllcution. Only 2.3 per-
cen.t of th~t scant number teach at mainly
white institutions. In 1988 blacks earned
805 doctorates, or 3.5 percent of all those
ewardcd ro Amcricms.

One reason there arc fewer blacks joining
the college teaching ranks is that industry
and government jobs often pay higher wages
The Academic Affairs Office is beginning to
e~plore ways to attract these minority profes-
sionals to teach here.

While seeking more black full-time profcs-
~ors, rhe college has dedicated itself to bring-
111ga ~lilloriry presence [0 campus through
part-timers. Through a survey of area insri-
nmons, Academic Dean Del Palmer was able
to recruit a black and a Hisp:mic professor to

teach courses this year.
This full Norbeno valdez taught an In-

thropology course. He has taught courses on
the Chicano experience and Latin American
IUStor}' elsewhere. In the spring Frank
Chltqi WIll teach a cro.~s-culfi1ral course,
"Afri"l and the Colonial Challenge." The as-
SOCIateprofessor of history at Getrysburg
College is from T.1n7A1niain East Aii-ica.
There also is a new black adjunct professor
this year, LallTetta Young, who gives individ·
llal vocal instruction

Nearby Washington, D.C. is rich with top
minority scholars, so Panek hopes to encour-
age affiliation with some of those folks from
the likes of the National Archives, Library of
Congrc .ss and Folger Shakespeare Library by
offering them visiting professorships.

When the college can't add diversity
through the professors themselves, it tries
through courscwork. For instance, a new
white professor, Patrick Reed, was very quali-
fied to teach the Afi-ican-American history
course he led this full. A January Term
course, "Language, Literacy and Power;'
discussed literacy and language in a multi-
ethnic society, concentrating on the difficul-
ties of minorities. For the next school year,
the college is seeking a professor who can
reach African-American literature.

Why docs Western Maryland find it essen-
tial to achieve a better minority representa-
tion among its faculry, students and
curriculum!

"There arc many reasons that make diver-
sit), a core value in higher education;' says
Dean Palmer. "Parr of the search for rruth,
especially in this country, comes from diver-
sit): Diversity of course, is a hallmark of
American life, and colleges should reflect
this.

"More importantly, though;' Palmer adds,
"learning in the fullest sense comes from
contact with something outside one's self.
You don't know something and chen you do
and that makes you a fuller person. The same
thing is true whether it involves learning
about inorganic compounds or Herodotus
or Jacksonian democracy. If diversity is im-
portant to learning abour things, it is abso-
lurclv vital when it comes to learning about
others, and ultimately, about yourself

The college has come a long way since the
first black arriI'Cd on campus in 1963, bur
Palmer is eager for more progrC.'is in achiev-
ingpluralism.

''1 am both happy and unhappy-happy
because this is the most that has been done
in my division (diversity-wise) in one year in
the history of the college-unhappy because
we did not do more at an earlier time;' says
P"lmer

Inviting black professors to teach on cam-
pus is not an innovation at WMC. l\vmty
years ago the prominent politician, Parren
Mitchell, became the first black to teach un-
dergraduate courses-in political science

'The administration has
been very good about
hiring minority staff

and sociology Since then the college had not
aggressively sought minority part-timers.
But this vcar a new fund in academic affairs
provides' support for the effort.

Another method of providing a minority
presence on campus and arrracring young
professors is in the works. Dcparnncnrs will
be able to bring minority graduate students
here to give talks and gueSt teach, says Panek.
"We're encouraging departments to host
them." By inviting budding professors into
the classroom the college can both evaluate
their reaching effectiveness and let them
know they're welcome on campus, he says

The adminsrrarion's goal is to eventually
have 10 percent minority representation
aIllong fucult)" staff and students. Inroads in
staff positions have been the most Successful
thus far.

"One of the things that will help us in the
long run is that the administration has been
very good about hiring minority stafP,' Panek
says. The registrar's, srudcnr affairs, admis-
sion, business, personnel and development
offices, as well as the library. now have a total
of 8 black administrators. That's about 8 per-
rcnr of thc adrninistrativc srnff

The board of trustees also has two black
representatives, Baltimore Mayor Kurt L.
Schmoke, honorary doctor of law '84; and
State Senator Clarence W. Blount.

The growing number of black administra-
tors demonstrates that, unlike 10 years ago,
"this is not a white Wonderbread cormnu-
nity;" Panek says. "Minorities have found this
a good place to work" Once they become ac-
quainted with the college, Panek feels black
scholars will share the staffs opinion

It may rake another decade or so to signifi-
cantly alter the mainly white make-up of the
faculty. "One of our problems in adding to
the diversiry is that our faculty has been so
stable;' he explains. "This says that WMC is a
good place to be, bm it also has limited our
opportunities to seck diversit),. It is rhe in-
tangibles th3t have kept some very good peo-
ple here for a long time and will anr>1Ctand
keep minority scholars.

"In the next lO years we'll sec a lot of re-
tirements. It's our chance to build the fuculty
for the 21sr cenrurv. Our dctennimtion is
not only to have a ~'ery strong fuculry in-
voked with teaching and research bur to ef-
fectthe diversit)·we fCel is necessary." •
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Wertenl MRryland Collf!Jc

MY..".Ude.nrs are convinced,
by and large, that the
civil-rights movement
was successful and that
blacks have been given all

the rights they should possess. A few of
them have bought the Reagan Administra-
tion's position that whites were victimized
by the Civil Rights Movement. Nothing,.in
my opinion, is further from the truth. With
respect to higher education, the affirmative-
action programs developed in the Sixties as
a response TOthe Civil Rights Movement
were a dismal failure at the time and have
been losing ground since. This statement
may seem ovcrsrarcd and inaccurate, but
consider the following:
• ln 1989 African-Americans made up
about 4 percent offull-rimc faculty at all
institutions, while about 2.3 percent of fac-
ulry at predominately white institutions
were black.
• While the high-school completion rate of
African-Americans is increasing, the num-
ber enrolling in colleges and universiti~s has
been declining. The number of blacks 111

colleges dropped from 1,028,000 in 1980
to 995,000 in 1987.

The above statistics arc more than just
numbers to me. For nearly 20 years now I
have lived with them, become frusrrared by
them, and have fought in vain ro change
them. My struggle began in a small liberal-
arts college called Luther in Northeastern
Iowa.

I arrived, moved my things into my dorm
room, and met my roommate, who seemed
to possess everything one could want. I
wandered around campus for about four
hours before I saw the first black face. It
turned out there were three of us-the col-
lege's first-ever blacks-c-nnd we were all
freshmen and in different dorms, classes,
and clubs. I didn't sec much of them in that
first month; it W:lS unbelievably lonely. My
high-school counselor, among others, had
tried to discourage me from going to col-
lege. These "advisers" told me I didn't have
what it took to survive or succeed. r was be-
ginning to believe them and thought about
dropping out.

That evening I received permission to usc
an office phone to eall home, since I could
not afford to place the call. I talked to my
mother for nearly an hour. She said I could
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Blacks Rt WMC

Chipping Away
At the Ivory Tower
BY CHARLES NEAL

Neal gathers with students in his office.

come home ifT wanted to and would not be
considered a failure. Since I was the first in
the family to attempt college I had, in her
opinion, already succeeded. Second, she
told me nothing is as bad or as bleak as it
seems at first, that I was as bright and well
prepared as anyone there and would succeed
because r wanted to. Third, she reminded
me of a book of black poetry she had given
me when 1 left and suggested I read Lang-
ston Hughes'"A Dream Deferred?' Pirmlly
she rold me when I felt depressed to read J

passage from the book and call home; she
would ahvays be there. r did as she said and
that got me through the firsr semester at
Luther. "lwcnrv years later I still have the
book, read it, and call home

'Iwo other things prevented me from leav-
ing ru~d helped me survive and succeed. The
most Important was my roommate, a
o-focr-z blond of Norwegian parentage
from Turkey \h.lJe}~lA, who had probably
never seen a black person lip close until I
walked into the dorm room. Abour six
weeks after we became roommates he had
gotten Tired of my evasive and short re-
sponses to his questions, so he started what
milled out to be a horrendous verbal fight
that must have lasted two hours or more
This fight started over his awakening when I
went to class, proceeded to a discussion of
why I hated him and would not talk to him
and ended with m}' attempt to answer his
most Important question, "What is it like to
be the only black person in the donn?" His

response at the end of the fight was, "I
didn't know you were as frightened as Iam
I don't understand what you arc feeling and
never will, but we arc in rhis together and
can support each other.' We fought for four
years and still do long distance. From that
day 011 I knew 1 had an ally because we were
both out of our dement and frightened.

The other bright spot at Luther was a
teacher who seemed to go out of his way to
find cut how my day was going. J never had

~:;n~~:~!~~~~~e h;oo"':~~;\~;~l~:~~~r'\\~~i~l~l~
played. He. was just there when I wa!ked
through the student union or the science
building. One day, during the second week

~:tC~::v~':l~;:I~~;~~et~ ~li~1!~;;-~~1~1~~'
gan to tell me about himself and his family.
He didn't pryor ask me questions about my
major or the normal small talk freshmen arc
exposed to; he just let me say what I wanted
and listened. Over the next four years l
would spend a lot of time at hi~ home,
where we talked about evcrvrhing.

The decision to go to graduatc school was
a tough one. I didn't know what J was get-
ting into and didn't know how to go about
it. As it turned out, I went to Iowa State
University for a master's in political science.

Afrer earning my master's degree I taught
for two years at Gustavus Adolphus College
I then decided to work on a PhD at the
University of Minnesota, in part because lillY
college roommate would be in law ~chOO
there. My arrival at Minnesota W:lS lllterest-
ing in that out of 57,000 srudcnrs only 3
percent were black and only tWOof tl~e
blacks were graduate studcnts-one.m
medical school and mvsclf in the political-
science dcparrmcnr. r 'got the imprcssro»
carlyon thar I was not wanted and would
probably not make it through the program.
Things began to look up after the Illte~na
tionally known classical political rhconsr
Mulford Sibley read my paper on John
Rawls, took me under his wing and ran in-

rer~~~~;dt~~a~; ~~r~l~l~~r\:~:l~:~~re of all
the "goodies;' as he called them, in d~e de-
partment. This included teaching «ssisranc-
ships, rescarch grants, and job opcnin~s. He
took me to conferences, sympOS1l1111S,.1Ild

(co>uimwdolJp4!}c4{))



Ihave been lucky to have many people,
?b.ck and white, show great. i,.ltCrcst
In my development. The past t\IIO

years have been tragic for me m rhar
the three men who have gUIded my

career have died, but their effect on me and
Other blacks they menrorcd lives 011. They
were exemplary examples of positive role
models for students seeking to fulfill their
pcrennal.

Jacqueline Fleming in her book, Blm:ks in
CQ1~e8e, stresses the importance of having
pos.ovc role models for all students in the
couegc environment. She says that in pre·
dominarcly white insciruricns, white students
often have no problem identifying individu-
~1swithin the college who will take an nrrivc
uueresr in their welfare. Not so for blacks
and other minority students. They often
must ~opc with culture shock, that is, being
man institution that is inherently different
from whatever they have experienced in the
past. Furthermore, there often arc not peo-
ple within the environment who have the ex-
~nenec and sensitivity to help them cope
With their new experiences.

The keys for me in coping and succeeding
IIIthe academic environment as a student and
y~ung professional were my two University of
Pittsburgh mentors, Dr. Alexander Hawkins,
professor .of social work, and Dr. Conney M.
Kmlbo, ~'\Cechancellor for student affairs;
and Florida Stare University's Vice President
for Student Affairs Dr. Bob E. Leach.

I was fortunate that Dr. Hawkins noticed
my potential long before I became of college
age. He told me when I was 7 that I should
consider going to college and becoming the
best educator that I could be. He gave me
advice and encouragement throughout my
high school and college years and during my
early years as an administrator at the Univer-
Sity of Pittsburgh. He ahvays kept up with
my academic progress and showed genuine
ConCern when I had personal or professional
problems. His gentle guidance helped me
fashion my sense of compassion about what
students go through in college. 1\\'0 weeks
before he died in 1987 I told him how pro'
foundly he hJd influenced my career choice.

Earlier this yeil.r,when my odler mentorS,
Dr. Kimbo and Dr. Leach, died, I \vas devas-
tated by the loss not only to me, but also to
the institutions and the profession. Both
lllen cxemplified wlut my idea of a student

nority faculty, staff and alumni have agreed
to band together to promote positive change
and support our students, serving as role
models for these future black professionals.

Mitchell Alexander '80,;;!n African-
American, and the director of college activi-
ties, has as one of his duties to be the
minority student adviser. Michelle Moses,
director of research and records in the devel-
opment office, is another black administra-
tor, who advises tile Black Student Union.

Members of the majority population also
provide support by attending BSU meetings
and upholding its progril.ms. Dr. Robert
Boner, a white professor of mathematics, \V3S

selected by the black students to serve as the
BSU faculty adviser. Western Maryland has
come a very long way since the first African-
Americans graduated 20 years ago toward
providing a more humane environment as is
espoused in the First Principles. But there is
more work to be done, especially in recruit-
ing more minority students and faculty.

My undergraduate degree is from Oberlin
College, a predominately white institution
with a rich tr;;!dirion of diversity. Despite
some recent problems of racism among the
Oberlin student oody, the college has made
great strides reward creating a community
that is humane. I have warm feelings about
rbosc individuals at Oberlin who mentored
me. They are Asian-Americans, white Ameri-
cans and African-Americans. I'd like our
students to go away from Western Maryland
with the same feelings that I have about my
alma matcr because of these mentors.

I sincerely doubt that the University of
Pirrsburgh or Florida State University will
name buildings after Drs. Hawkins, Kimbo
~r Leach, but they renuin monuments in my
hte. They were three black men who fostered
my growth and thar of thousands of other
students. They loved teaching and working
with young adults. The mentoring they pro-
vided me lives on through my efforts to give
to all students and young professionals what
each man gave to me. I think that they would
have been plc3sed at how far I've come in my
need ro teach .•

Blacks at WMC

Char{me H. Cole was l1JSociate dcall ofstTldem
nf}ain at WMC _from 1985 throllgh 1989. She
began ru flSJirtlmt deml for jlldicilll affairs lit

Arizonll State UlIil'errity tna ff/ollth
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Sustaining
the Dream
BY CHARLENE H. COLE

Cole recalls her major mentors.

affairs professional and college educator
should be. I watched them deftly handle
crises, manage large sraffs and budgets, deal
with legislative, judicial, presidential, parm-
tal, student and faculty concerns with incred-
ible ease. Despite their busy schedules they
always made time to talk to me. I saw them
as tough adminisrrators and fantastic role
models for our srudcnrs. There wasn't a time
when I didn't see them S;;!ya friendly "hi" to
students or ask how their grades were.

Dr. Leach's philosophy and the motto of
his student affairs division \v:J.S"caring and
sharing; and his actions were a rcsrcmenr
to this credo. He was the first African-
American to serve as president of the.
National Association of Student Personnel
Administrators, one of the largest profes-
sional org3nizations for people in my field.
The role models that he, Dr. Kimbo and Dr.
Hawkins provided for me were olltsmnding.
I only hope [hat I can substanti31ly contrib-
ute some of the same positive traits to Stu-
dents who come my \vay.

I h;;!vebeen told over and o\'er 3g3in by
black and other minority college srudents
across the country in majority white instinl-
tions that what tlley need most is lllore
members of ethnic minorities on the fuculty
and staff. I'd like to think Western Marylil.nd
is dunging for the better in fulfilling this
essential need.

vVenow have 3 more diverse staff 3nd we
have set goals to retain and recruit more
black 3nd Hispanic stall' and fuculty. The mi-



Wertem Milryfrmd College Profile

'Iruth Speaker
Linda Thomas )78 Lifts Up
Conjunction of Cultures

Linda Thomas learned to
pinpoint injustices at WMC. The
seminary dean now speaks out
on bchalfofwomcn and
international students.
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BY SHERRl KIMMEL DIEGEL

T hat she's a woman of the cloth

;~~I~~s~I:~~~~t:~l~~:~!~hii~;~\~S
1Il,},es, J think I've seen heron
the cover of Mlgne-or at least

J should have. Instead yOll may have seen her
striking face in another publication-the
catalog of Wesley Theological Seminary. .

Linda Thomas '78 is indeed a woman 01
[he cloth, a United Methodist pastor and.
since 1986, dean ofstudcnrs at the washing-
ton, D_C. campus which was located at
WMC as Westminster Theological Seminary
from 1882 to 1958. Her close-cropped dark
hair allows the features ofher lively face to

shine forth. Her arrirc, tOO, indicates the
verve of her personality, The fire-engine red
in her gray-and-red striped dress matches her
lipstickearrings, and nails. Over the cnscm-
ble she wears a gra}j black and white woven
shawl that she'll eagerly reveal is a souvenir
from The trip she made to Mozambique,
South Africa and Zimbabwe in 1985. That
journey was 0111.' of the epiphanies of a life
which she dedicated ro God at age 12

"I've always wanted ro go to Afi'ica;' she
explains. "It was a homegoing lor me, for!
believe that nor only did I come from Africa
(ancestrally) but that all humanity came from
there?' When Rev. Thomas made the 1110mh-
long trip, she was a paStor at Memorial
United Methodist Church in White Plains,
NY. She nnd others in her medical-relief
team drummed up financial support from
more than 500 churches in the New York
Conference

"They gave a clear message through their
giving:' she rdates. "We were able to take
more than $250,000 (in medica! supplies) to

M07A1mbique. It was and is a war-ravaged
COuntry, with n war fueled by South Africa,
because South Africa wanted to destabilize
the country as it was getting stronger"

Before the team [eft for Africa, a pcdiarn-
cian contacted the Mozambique embassy to
discover what types of medical aid were most
needed. Then Rev. Thomas drove past West-
ern Maryland College to the Church Ylbrld
Service Center in nearby New windsor. "I
loaded up (with medical supplies) and rook
[hem back to New York?'

1.11 Moz<m1bique she encountered hospitals
"whose shelves were virtually bare. The trip



really changed my life Isaw people who,
frorn the Western point of view, lacked many
basic needs, )'et, spiritually, they believed that
God was present and cared for them evert in
the midst of war and famine"

~ragic 3.~she found Mozambique, "South
~fnc~ was more devastating-with rhc real-
Ity be11lg a majority of the people do not
have ~olitical rights. Because these people
look. like me, it provided even more of a con-
nection. But Imust say that, spiritl,ally,
aparrhctd has ended. People there have a
spmr that transcends earthly oppression?'

When Rev. Thomas returned to New York,
the area NBC affiliate carne to her church
and recorded her sermon on the African ex-
perience. She also spoke about South Africa
on state talk shows

SinccherdaysinWestminster,shesays,
~outh Africa has been a theme in my lik
I hen I w~s a student at Wes.tern Maryland
WlS nominated to be a Benjamin E. Mays

Fellow (a fund which provides theological
education for black North Americans}. ln
t~le es.say I talked about how appalling the
srruanon III South Africa was and that it had
gone on for much tOO long;'

Rev. Thomas was awarded the fellowship
~r three years of graduate study. Ar the urg-
m~ ~fher mentor, Ira Zcpp '52, professor of
~hglOUS studies, she applied to .Harvard,
ale and vanderbilt schools of (hvlI1ity-and

~~~s~~~~~t~~l:~I~~~:le~~~I~i~:~~:i~[~~~ted
York Cit>, "because I thought that it was im-
portant to be taughr by black r.1culty. Union
had five black fuculty and was in the heart of
the cit); on the edge ofHarle1l1. [t was excd-
lent, excellent preparation tor the ministry."

Her fir~t p3.~r()raTe,C\lyler Warren StKct
Commu1l1ty Church in Brooklyn, was a black
congregation. She served there from [981 to

1984, then switched to the church in White
Plains. There she was pastor to a white (011-
gregatioll, which could be a culture shock
fur SOme black ministers. Bur her years at
Western Maryland had given her practice
o~ratinginthewhiteculture
Iwent to Western Maryland because it

was a United Methodist school (until [975),
because it had pre-ministry courses, and I'd
been there a couple ofsuillmers for a youth
assembly with the Baltimore Conference of
the United Methodist Church;' At WMC she

soon became known for her "truth speaking"
as well as her role as presidellt of the Black
Student Union and chair of the social com-
mince, which planned GlmpUS concerts

"During my time at W(Stctll Maryland I
fdt my ministry was to speak the truth, and [
fClt there was instirurional racism't shc re-
calls. "The institution had not made a com-
mitment to having diversity on its f.'lcull)t
(The college's first full-time black pro-
fessor, Charles Neal,camcthefull after she
graduatcci.)

"If you have black students vounccd black
faculty and members of the administration
for them to interact with; otherwise you're
not dealing with the reality of the world. My
education ar western Maryland did prepare
me well educationally, and also, because of
the issues surrounding racism, I was pre-
pared to deal with that in the world

"Being at Western Maryland was difficult
for me, for [ was one of25 blacks;' she ex-
plains. "lf ir hadn't been for Ira Zcpp, who
took the time to develop relationships with
black students, who worked ro understand
black culture, and has n comrnirmcnc ro lib-
eration rheology r don't know what I would
have done."

Now she sees herself providing a similar
support for students at Wesley. While 20 per-
cent of the 300 smdcnts afe persons of color
(including bl:lck, Hispanic, Native Amcric:ln
and Asian-American), a number also are in-
ternatiOllal students. She, like Zepp did tOI
h(r, strives to relat( to persons of ditlerent
culwres.Oneparricularillterculturalrela-
tionship hdped ro move her on a new path
in her career.

"[ had a student from untral Africa who
was here tWOor three weeks and became I'cry
sick. [ was the person with whom he del'cl-
oped a relationship. I kx::ated a doctor who
specialized in tropical diseases, and found
Ollt the student was suflCring fro111a rebout
withmabria;'

The culture shock of being in a different
country h:ld hdped to lower his body's de-
fenses and brought on the illness, she fClL
Rev. Thomas helped to seale him with some
rdatives in Ohio until he could reCOI'er. De-
spite her able handling of rile situation, she
says she "found Ollt that even though I was
being a pastor to him, there wen: som("
things [ was missing because of our cultural

'Pm pleased to help
students develop more
questions about life)

differences. I decided if I was going to be
a pastor to international students I should
better understand rbcir culrurcs"

And so she began a doctoral program in
culrural and social anthropology at next-
door American University. Her srudics pro·
vide additional enrichment, because "the de-
gree picks up my commitment [0 peace"
Understanding other cultures helps people
to live in harmon}; she believes. The citizens
of the world do want peace; "it's govern-
menrs that cause war-making. Part of my
ministry is based on the belief rhar 'blessed
arc the peacemakers?"

Another part is guiding candidates tor the
master of divinity, master of religious educa-
tion, master of theological studies lay minis-
tries track and doctor of ministry toward
answers to monumental questions.
"I'm pleased to help students develop even

1110requestions about life and give them
some guidance in waiting to see what these
answers are, I enter my work as being called
TO this place, and I like to think of some of
my work as having to do with administering
spirituality and trying to model thnr for my
students. I am a United Methodist pastor
who is a dean of students."

Besides her efforts toward cultural under-
standing and peace, she also upholds wom-
en's rights. Rev, Thomas has the opportunity
to shape policy on the narionallcvel for her
denomin:l.tion as president of the General
Commission on the Status and Role of
Women in the United MethodiS[ Chur(h. As
the national spokesperson, sh( helps to el1-
sure that Methodist women arc given full
and equal responsibilil)' and participation in
the total life and missioll ofrhe church.

Fulfilled as she is in her present role at rhe
seminary, she has higher aspir:ltiolls. [n three
or rour ),e,lrs she expects to complete her
PhD. After thar, Rev. Thomas would like to

reach and eventually become president of
an instinttion ofhighcr education in the
United Methodist Church

Her old mentor, Inl Zcpp, is not s\1rprised
by her accomplishments and her ambition.
With conviction, he pronounces in his deep
voice, "She's a powerful woman. She'll be a
Methodist bishop in 10 years:' _
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Westem MiI1Jland College

BY LEONA SEVICK '92

D crck Neal '75 is scared 011
an old stool at his work-
table with rwo baskcrs of
Derek-made, not M.other
Nature-made gherkms in

front of him. He turns the baskets of Sryro-
foam and cheesecloth gherkins (pickled
cucumbers) to show a student JUSt where to
put the finishing touches.
fu stage manager at Baltimore School for

the Arts High School, the workshop is
where he's usually found-building props,
constructing scrs, or instructing students in
sragc rrsde.

It would be easy to mistake Derek for one
of his srudenrs. His worn jeans and sneakers
coupled with his bright eyes and booming
laugh arc almost teenage-like. He moves
easily about the room cluttered Wi?l wood-
scraps, saws, and some of hIS crcanons-c-
gigantic painted sundaes, a Jewel box, and a
wooden birdcage-all props for the
school's theatre and ballet productions.

For nearly three years, Derek has taught
scenic arts, stage construction, and stage
management at the school. But 15 years ago,
this WMC theatre-art major and English
minor was a self-proclaimed "black hippy"
who never dreamed that someday he would
be teaching high-school students.

Not a typical WMC student, Derek says
he was brash and bold-one who always
made himself stand out in groups. One of a
very few blacks at rh~ college, Derek didn't
mind being a minority "It was an as~et ..
being different;' he explains, "not a liability
I don't like to be st:1(USquo, or dealt WIth as
srarus quo. (At WMC) !.di?n't want to ~
categorized-that only liruirs the possibili-
ties between us."

Perhaps it was this boldness which in
1975 led him to Junctions, Inc., a theatre
program for drug abusers in Carroll County.
The rhcarrc, built of nothing bur. hard work
and brave ingenuity, was located l!l the base-
ment of the Westminster Ciry Jail. Under
Derek's direction, the theatre nnractcd
nationally known singers and ~ctors.

Whether a true pioneer or SImply a ID_'psy
unable to resist change, Derek left Jun.ctlons
in 1977 to join the Iowa Theatre Lab III
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Dr. Rat's Act
Profile

Derek Neal )75 Now Preps the
Props and the Future Pros

Derek Neal '75 is all set for the high.~hool stage.

NL"WYork, becoming one of the few blacks
in experimental theatre.

Considered among the premier experi-
mental companies in the nation, the work-
shop was nor only intimate and personal but
physically demanding. From this convened
resort in the Catskill Mountains, Derek
emerged as the company's lead actor.

Although he perfected his acting skills in
New York, Derek believes that he learned
most of his skills at Western Maryland. Un-
der the direction of Tim Weinfeld, he acted
in numerous college productions. He recalls
his fuvorite,A1adman and the Nun, in which
he played the madman

This was his last performance ar the col-
lege, and Derek felt thar he finally under-
stood what he was doing. "I learned to be
honest on stage;' he said, "and that's acting;'

Derek views his acting not only as a form

of entertainment, bur also as a service to his
community. He has worked with the men-
rally handicapped in Baltimore, reaching
those who would nor ordinarily have the
opportuniey to participate in theatre. In t~e
early Eighties he was known to most galti-
more County elementary school chlld~cn as
Dr. Rat, a character dedicated to cleaning
up the environment. For his success as Dr.
Rat, he was awarded Baltimore's Best
Award; his portrait hangs in City Hall

Mosr recently he has appeared in several
commercials, and he will be seen in ~e fea-
ture film 0,1 the Block, filmed in Baltlmore.

Derek Neal is a skilled actor, stage m:111-
ager, and set designer, bur when ~sked how
he introduces himself, :1slow smile spreads
across his face as he lowers his head to

think. "I teach high school;' he responds,
seeming satisfied with that.



BY JOYCE E. MULLER

F tW Baltimoreans could easily di-
rect you to Turner's Station but
it's a place in the city where
Herbert W. Warson Jr. '76 finds
each day sweeter than thc

day before. As pastor at St. Matthews United
Methodist Church, the oldest church in
~urner's Station, Watson embraces the nus-
sron of enriching the minds as well as the
souls of his parishioners.

Designed around the turn of the century
as a community for housing black workers at
the nearby Bethlehem Steel Mill, today Turn-
er's Station is struggling for revitalization. Its
Development Corporation, on which Watson
serves, wants to bring back community
businesses and encourage young families
to make their homes there.

His Main Street church sets a fine exam-
ple. A new wing on the original building
provides a hall where meals arc served to the
needy; parents and their children can drop in
to learn about Christianity and computers
alike

In one Sunday-school classroom sit 10
Apple computers Watson obtained from the
National Urban Coalition and its Say Yes to
Math program. Here families "come in and
have a good time !earning about computers
and that math is a part of everyday lite,"
he says.

At one time Watson was set for a career in
electronic engineering. He graduated from
Bclnmorc Polytechnic Insrirurc and was
head.ed to Drexel University. An incomplete
application Jed to his enrollment in the
Comrnunirc College of Baltimore and work-
I~g part time with an engineering firm. "1
ZIpped around a bit and took courses at
(Johns) Hopkins and Morgan State, but
something was missing"

An invitation to serve as a staff leader for
the United Methodist Youth Conference
brought him to the Western Maryland cam-
pus in the summer of'73, where he "experi-
enced a calling to the ministry" and was
recruited into the new full class.

Profile

Master Pastor
Herbert lVtrtson )76 Makes Math
Mastery a Church Mission

Herbert Watson '76 spends a moment in the pew rather than the pulpit.

"I was nor aware of the racial situation." he
remembers. "I had gone to a predominately
white high school, bur there were enough of
us blacks, and you didn't have to press your
blackness tOOmilch?'

Within a few weeks at Western Maryland
he felt that reactions reward him were
strange. "lr WlS the first time in my life I
needed to be who I was." Most of the white
srudcnrs were misinformed about black peo-
ple, he says. "1 felt I did more teaching th~n
some of the reachers there. It was depressing
to always be the spokesman for the entire
blackcommuniry."

As parr of a statistics class assignment, the
sociology major proceeded to prove rhc ra-
cial bias of standardized aptitude tests. When

white srudcnrs scored lower than their black
classmates on Watson's rest of "black" intelli-
gence, the white srudcnrs felt cheated

"They got all upset, .saying the questions
were unfamiliar and thar it wasn't a fair rcsr"
Watson hopes his point was made.
"Part of what racism is all nbour is seeing

only a person as black or white rather than to
know the full person;' he asserts. "Only
then can we deal with some of the walls
that divide us. Ir's time for blacks and
whites to come together and celebrate their
differences"
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Western Maryland College

BY SHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

T°encourage students-c.
minority and majority alike-to
apply to Western Maryland, the
college couldn't have a better
representative than Rodney

Joyner '88. Handsome, well-spoken, and en-
thusiastic about his alma mater, the former
Terror linebacker spends September through
January traveling [Q high schools and college
fairs seeking enrollees. As minority recruiter,
his main emphasis is black high-schoolcrs.
But he works toward admirring white stu-
dents as well.

In the full, he visits with students, con-
ducts mock college interviews to warm them
up for the real ones, then follows up his en-
counters with letters. January through May,
Joyner is in his Carrol! Hall office sifting
through applications and interviewing pro-
spective students. He also helps lead campus
open houses in the spring. In the summer
months he sets up his full travel schedule and
plans rccruirmeur strarcgics.

In his second year as minority recruiter,
Joyner intends to introduce Western Mary-
land to community college and middle-
school students- a new tactic. As initiator
of the newly formed Black Alumni Chapter,
he also is arranging for black graduates to
promote the college by calling prospective
students

Just last month occurred what he calls
"the driving force of minority recruitment"
The college transports blacks by bus from
Baltimore City, Washington, D.C., Prince
George's Counry (MD), and Howard
County (MD) to an open house on "the
HilL" This year Joyner hoped to host 80
srudcnrs. The '89 program was the first one
after a five-year hiatus and was attended by
11 seniors and three juniors. "Three of those
seniors arc here now (as freshmen)" said
Joyner. "1 think that's a pretty decem yield:"

During the three- to four-hour open
house Joyner said he takes the prospective
WMC'ers on a tour of the campus, talks to
them "about applying to college in general,
affordabiliry of college, a liberal-arts educa-
tion and the transition from a city to a place
like western Maryland:' A panel of black
WMC students fields questions before lunch.

Joyner cautions prospective students about
what to expect as a minority person on a rna-
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Blacks at WMC

Admission Mission
Recruiter Rodney Joyner )88
Aims for Racial Parity

order to increase black enrollment from 2.5
to 10 percent of the student body-the

:~~1:~~~~r:~i:;:~:~!-::~:::~17p~~;'~~~kS.
"That's what a lot of black srudcnrs look

for-to get part of their tuition paid for. No
matter if YOll have great professors and pro-
grams the student is looking to get ~le best
buy. When I'm on the road and a~n In a
room full of blacks, and they ask If we. have

~~~~~r~h:~I~~~~:~;:i~~~:~Si: t~li~~~c~~ta:~n~~il_

able fur minority students, based on need
But they must wait until they're accepted
to the college, before they're presented 3

fin~y~::~~i~!~~f~!:' introduced to West~rn
Maryland by his guidance counselor at CIty
College in Baltimore, the high school from
which many ofWMC's black graduates
come. "She suggested Western Maryland for
me and called the minority recruiter here.
The recruiter brought me our here:' Western
~aryland appealed to Joyner "because I d I

~:::~d\\-:~I~~l:l~:e~a;:~~e~~~;ae;i~;e dif-

fer~~:,~rr~:\~I~~ ~~~;erred his decision, the
Westminster resident who majored in psy-
chology can rcsrify to prospective students
that "other colleges can't offer 3 better
education. I knew I was getting. a ql;;l~ry
cducation-c-cthar was always a gl\en.

Joyner explains the academic attractions of Western Maryland.

jority campus. "As a black student coming to

a predominately white environment they
can't come in expecting it to be like Balti-
more, D.C., or Philly."

From his own experience, Joyner can tell
them 'though it's not a largely black atmos-
phere "it's a very friendly one. This is not to
say that the studcms won't encounter any
bigotry or racism, but, wholly, the campus,
for me, was one in which I felt free to do
what I :,anred. When I was here I never gO[
the feehngthis was a racist environment. I
didn't have any problems here with profes-
sors or srudcrm, 'though some of my friends
did, for whatever reason=

Creating a welcome atmosphere for mi
norities is dependent upon whites' open-
mindedness toward students from different
cultures, he explained. "You need to be more
sensitive about what you say or do. You can't
go around expressing misconceptions you
were brought up to believe because it's going
to hurt black people; and, besides, those
misconceptions aren't true:"

The reason, Joyner said, Westem Maryland
has difficulrv attracting black studcrm is "a
Catch 22. There aren't many black smdems
here, so blacks don't enroll. Also, most
haven't heard of us, but that's becoming less
of 3 problem, I've found in my travels. A
third mctOris theeost.

"If you're talking $14,500 a year, they want
to hear the word scholarship:' Joyner feds in



WelTer II Mllry{{!lId College

CallingAU
Tennis Buffi!
WMC will be celebrating its
100th anniversary of the inrro-
ducrion of tennis on "the Hill"
May 9-13. '

AIl1cvels of tennis parricipa-
non will be offered for the five-
d.1yobservance The planning
committee, chaired by Charles
Chlad '47, is staging a variety of
competitive tourneys.

An outstanding feature of the
celebration will be continuous
p~ay for 100 hours, day and "
rughr, rain or shine. One tennis
COurt will be devoted solclv to
the ~OOhours of cominuo;ls play.

6i~~2el[~::~ion will be set up in

If tennis isyour
racket, sign up to
keep the ball
bouncing.

WANTED: 100 alumni and
[e~l~is friends to sign up fix a
llll!ltnlllm of two hours of tennis.
Continuous play may be in sin-
gles, doubles (mixed or not),
competItive, or recreational.
Plans call t?f temporary lighting
of One sccnon of the courts to
pcrm!t conriuuous play through
~~e lllght as well a.sday .The
mds of competition will depend

on the alumni response to the
survey of interest letter mailed in
December.

If you have not received a no-
~iee of particulars, and you arc
Interested in being a part of this
special event, please cell the
Ahnnni Office, 301-857-2296,

~t:;~i ~~~e~o~~;:I;li:~~~y_
land College, Westminster, MD
21157.

40sREUNION

Lady lobbers of the turn of the last century at Old Main.

Another Year
WithWMC
Friends 1989
Believe it or not, we all met again
this year for our annual dinner
on July 29! We had 41 present
"Ve arc getting older, grayer, far-
rcr; more experienced, more can-
rankcrous, and further into our
second childhood.

Despite all of this, The Carou-
sel pur up with our foolishness
In fan, they even placed white
and rose carafes on rhc rablcs,
"on the house" We mer at "Lcs
Jardins"area because the Caron-
sci has been redecorated, and
they did away with [he area

where we used to meet. This is a
nicer place because it is more
pnvate. . that is, quiet and pri-
varc unril we sang our annual
"Happy Birthdays" to all [he
Leos and Neil Eckenrode.
Those attending: Lee '43 and

Pearl Bodmer '43 Lodge;
Emily Billingslea Wu-th '44;
Mac '43 and Jeannie Eckhardt
'44 McWilliams; Paul'43 and
Ginger Brooks; Nelson '47
and Ann Wolfsheimer; Neil
'41 and Eileen Eckenrode;
Vernon '43 and Shirley Jones
'47 Wiesand; josh and Jeanne
"Pat" Patterson '48 Ensor;
Bob '43 and Edna "Perk"
Haller'46 BegUn; Joe Rowe
'43; Francis '43 and Berry
Cook; Klein '43 and Mary Lee
Leister; Genevieve Spry '43
and Jennings McGee; Bud '43
and Jean Dieffenbach'44

Smith; Bud '42 and Edna
Bandors '42 Ricker; Phyl
Cade '43 and Werner Gruber;
Virginia WIlling '40 and
Charles Elliott; Cecilia Windsor
(widow of Guy Windsor '41)
and daughter; Charlie '47 and
Mary Ruth O'Kelly '48
Chlad; Bill '42 and Dot Vin-
cent; walter and Emily Collins.

We truly missed Janith Hor-
sey Collin '43 who was in the
hospital several times. We all
planned to drop her a line of en-
couragement. Corkie Price
Turk '44 wasn't there because
her son was home from the serv-
ice. Jack '43 and June Rawlins
were not there. Jack is in the ncr
of closing his office and selling
his medical practice. lrv'44 and
Nelda Kalar '41 Biasi were not
there (they have always at-
[ended), but they were in the
midst of moving. Several of our
regulars were entertaining
relatives

We havc all been very active
this pasryear with various activi-
tics. Most of us have been pretry
healrhy and happy. Josh and Pat
Ensor now have moved peTlna-
nently to Ocean View, MD. The
Wolfsheimers have also moved to

Ocean Pines permanently. Mac
and Jeannie enjoy retirement and
spend their time with offspring
in Florida and Ocean City. Ph}'1
Cede Gruber was appointed a
trustee to a local community col-
lege (will she ever retirc?)

Since our meeting fell on
Mac's birrhday; we all shared a
piece of cake with him. We de-
parted, wishing each other hap-
piness, good health, and a safe
trip home. The memory of this
event, the fellowship for each
other, and the mental picture of
dear ole Western Maryland is
permanently engraved upon our
consciousness tor another year

-Pl;yl elide Gruber )43
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Births
William Wmant Landon, on
December Btl, !987,toJohn'73
and JoAnn Landon
Lindsay Hite Snyder, on October
24, to George '73 and Lon Snyder.
Erica Lynn Hunter, on March 15,
ro Robert and Connie Wingo
Hunter'7?
Matthew Ellis Rodstein, on July
8, to Jay '77 and Sheila Rodstein
Jonathan Michael Joffe,
on Dcccmbcrza, 1988,m Susan
Bomcmann'78andStcvcn/offc
Christopher Steven Gambino, on
March 29, to Rkk'80and Kathy
Smith'80Gambino
Kelly Elizabeth Barlow, on
August 23, 1988, to Edward and
Kathleen Drury Barlow MEd'8!
Jacob Roy Bohn, April 1989, to
Vince'Sl and Dianc CaccyBz
Bohn
Philip Michael Connor, on
August 22, to Mike '82 and Michele
HutschcnrcutcrBa Connor.
Sean Dalton, on December 23,
1988, to Keith and Kim wagner
Dalton'82
Jessica Davis, on July 20,to
Michael and AnD Royston Davis '82
Guy Raymond FriddeU, on July
28, to Rusryand Jane Burch Friddell
'82.
Kelsey Evelyn Funk, on August 2,
to)eff'82 and Debra BcssrnanBt
Funk

Julia8erkleyHeck,Julyl989,to
Randy'82 and Cindy Swczey'83
Heck.
John Tyler Nichola, February
1989, to SCOtt '81 and Donna Butler
'82 Nichols.
Shannon Rae, on June 26, to Craig
'81 andShcrryBennett'82 Rae
Adam Shank, January 1989, to Tim
'79 and Lisa Bl"}'ant'82 Shank.
Melissa Marie Snyder, on Scptcm-
bcr 21, to Ed and Lori Keen Snyder
'82
Hunter William Steadley, on
Scptember l,toHunter'81 and
Katherine O'Dwyer '82 Steadlcy.
Zachary Upshaw, in 1988, to
Robert '82 and Pam Upshaw.
Christopher Michael French, on
Aprill0,toSR"VenandJoonTretter
FrenchMEd'83.
KellyJo Shaffer, on July 21, to
Clark and Stacy Proctor'83 Shaff cr.
Hanna Claire Spence, on July 3, to
William '83 and lisa Kulick '83
Spence
Jocelyn Leigh Carver, in /ull' to
Cecil and Wendy Gage '84 Carver.
Megan Gregory, on January 22,
1989,to Bruce '84 and Tracy
Woodard '84 Gregory.
Katelyn Marie Horn, on Septem.
ocr 18, to/:uncs and Ann Hilron'84
Horn.
Alexis Scott Howard, on August
9,to Ronald and Laney Fisher'84
Howard
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Kate Zimmer, on January 12, 1989,
to Thomas '84 and Beth Chapman
'85Zimmcr.

Emma Lee Bennett, on July I,
1988,ro Randy'85 and Kristin
Fread'85 Bennett.
Elise Rhiannon Thomson.HoW,
011 June 6, to Timothy and Renee
Thomson-Hohl MEd'85.
RyanAnd.:-ew Zellner, on July 26,
to Gary MEd'85 and Carol Withers
MS'88 Zcllncr.

Thomas Livingston Riese, on
September27,1988,roDonaJd
MEd'87 and Jane Riese
Emma Elizabeth Lang, on
September 16, to Douglas and
SaJJySabo'87 Lang
Lynnette Elizabeth hemann, on
/uly 30, to Carol and Wi!liamAustin
Iscrnann tgg

!e;;~r;~'n~nL%~~I~~i~ 1989,

Marriages
Alvan N. Moore '38 to
Veronica Kompanek DeWolf'40
April 1988. They live in Falls '
Church, VA.

Miehele Sauerwald '82 ro Bruce

fne~!~~.~l~r 7, 1987 They live

Vicki Kessler '82 to Eddie Poole
Fcbn.l:l.ry5,1989.Theylil'cin '
FredcTlck,MD.

Greg Peterson '82 til Tara
Clay.comb,Fcbruary6,1988.Thev
hl'clllFrcmont,CA. .

In Memoriam
Mr. Ch.arlesL.Reindo11ar'06 of
Ocala, Pl, (no date 3I'ailablc). '
Dr. Fred W. Paschall '21 of
Chattanooga, TN, on Augu~t 29
Mrs. M. Ethel Whadcy Bend~
'23, ofLafayctte, LA, on August 9
Miss Mildred E. Ely '23, of Fall;.
ton, MD,on July 1
Mrs. Eleanor Glotfelty Robey
'23, of White PlaIns, MD, on
October 1.
Miss Mild.:-ed A. Hutt'24 of
Baltimorc, on july 24. '

Mrs .. RO!lalie Smith Bennett '27
of Sahsbury, MD, on AUgUST 30. '
Mr - Clyde S. DeHoff Sr. '27, of
Balnmore, on Octoocr 3

Mrs. Helen Dennis Hancock '29
of Salisbury, MD, on Septcmocr 28.'
Mr. Walter M. Reichenb«:her
'31, of AddIson, PA, on jllly 28.
Lt. Col. (Ret.) Carl S. Jones '32
ofCapc May Court House, NJ, on '
Scptcmber22

Mrs. B&ther Main Burger '35, of
Waynesboro, PA, on A\lgtlst 25.

~~;tP~~~~~p~Zr'~;' of Fair·

Mrs. Dorothea Fridinger

~na~:~~~4~fGJithersburg, MD,

Mr. Robert C. Snow '38 of
Cr?fton, MD, on August £ 1988.
Mi& June E. Lippy '42, of
\Akstmlllstcr, MD, on October 19.

Masters' News

Class Notes

AlTENTION CLASS NEWS
REPORTERS
Class columns to be published in

the August issue of The Hill:
1929; 1933; 1937; 1944; 1949;
1953; 1957; 1964; 1969; 1973;
1977; 1984; 1989. Deadline date

for column copy is May 1

Dr. HazelMetzFoJt'43 and
Honorary Degree WMC69, of Lin-
coin, NE,on Scptember8.
Mr,.Carl P. Doenges Jr. '50, of
Balumore,on june 7.
Mr. Myles G. Marken Sr. '50 of
Bowie, MD, on March 13. '

Mr. Paul A. Stover Jr. MEd'50,
of York., I'A (no dare availablcj

Mr. Lester R. Gross MEd'51 of

~ ge~~~'~~~~~2
ofYoc, PA,on April 7 '

Mrs. Josep~e Smith Tsouprake
;~~, ofOntano, Canada, on October

Mr. RobertM. BrooksMEd'55
of York, PA, on September 4, 1978.'

Mrs'. I:orna HambUn Miller '56
~~Mdhngton,MD,onSeptember '

Mr. DonaldA. Seibel '56 of
llJll'.'OOd, MD, on Novcmbc':r 5.
Mr. Henry J. McFarlane '69 of
Scotland, in 1980. '

Mr. Frederic W. Miller'72 of
S<.."WCll,Nj, on AUgtlSt 20. '

~. R. William Trabuehi '78 of
Vl~dand, NJ, on February 19, 1989.
Miss Suzanne M. Neuberth '80
ofCollllnbia, MD, on OCTOber 13.'

Note: Alumni EvcntsCalendarappearson insideofbackc~



shcfcllagain,thi,timebrc,killghcrldr
hipand'pcnl,anOlherscI'CIlI"""ksrcclI'
f",rating,She"nowho",candgcning
arOlJnd with tile helpofa walkor, "for the
resrofmy lifi:.~She i'grateful fOr the
nursingcaregil'enhcrb)'hcr~istcr,Mae
M"son.

Martha "Marty" Rice lives in an his·
to,icscction ofYirgini',rhc Northern
Neck.ShcwritCSlh",her~associ.1tion
wirhth"M'I)·Ba!lWI.,hingtonM,l.S(:um
ami Libro,)'alldwiththc F,icndsofthe
Sl,ortoni Halll'lantation hal'c lx'cn mO'iI
,cwarding.~

Miriam "'MintS'" Royer Brickett reo
ccmly ,ecol'crcd from a c:l.Scofsh;llgb
Shcdocsn'tknowhow,heb,,,,iLAl-
thollghnotcoll,iden:doonmgiou"shc
purhcrsdfinisolJtion,Shccdebratcdhcr
"coming our" b),aITCndingan Amcricon
A>soc.ofUni""r.;ity\\bmcnmcc"tingin
Ihlrimnrc,whichshcgrcatiycnjo),eci
Thomas "Tommy" Eaton had twO

scriousopcrnt;o", in February'89 and i,
'lowlyrcr"'~illglOnormaJ. ~!cand Kitty
(dchra",dhI58~th birthdoy",Scptcmber,
and 'h'1'ha"" l",cn bll.yenrermining
gucstsel'e,smcc

Emily Pickert Brown has bee" ill
sinceChriSlmas 1988 and has nOt l>ecll
ablctc do rnuch latdy. Shc tegrct.' rbatshe
isnolahlelO"ncndo",activiricsalld
think.<oftmof'heClassof'27

John "Johnnie" Woodcn, his ",ifi:,
['oily, his son, Frcd,,"dgr.mdson. Mi
cbad, ,,"'" 10 England in August. They
saw PiJa,".", o/Ih. Opr:m ill London, a
mock""ddingarGrcrnaGrcen,s<u,lnnd,
and a Milirnl)'Tanoo ar Edinbllrgb Ctstk.
Theyolsovi,;lcdrdat;I'CSlle,r\\brccstcr
Castlc and the Cotswclds

Arnem "Cowboy" RobertJi and
Frances Raugbley'30,rc as ""II as call
be expc.:rcd and arc content in ,hcirlovcly
horne in Rcboooth,DE. Froncc"had,,,,
b'CI)'OIlOnecy~,wh;"hisgrcotl)'ill1
prol"Cd,Jndw,!lh:rl'Ctheorilero.nedonc
111,hc neor fulllrc. They w",c dd'ghrcd to
hove Velma Riclunond and AI Albright
'281'i5ittl1cm,Thcyhadalsob~"Cnincon-
,actn:ccmlywilh France. BJrncs (the
widow of Our OWn B.I,), who attended
our noullions lIntil she mol'cd our of tire
orca. Th"ir $On, Don, h,s recclldy retired
from ,caching in BalrimoI"CO:>umy.

Annc Lauder Logsdon " •.!S in Mal)'-
lanti thi,summcr, aft", which shcw<,nt to
/JIinoisrovi.,irhcrtiaugi1,cr.Shcremaillcd
ullriltbe"fiml;-osthi,th'·p"ml');.in;',hen
rerurnedto La,go. FL. Shc wri,es, "I ha\'c
mall),plco.<a"'mcmo,ie,ofm):)"Ca,-,;;n
""srminstcrandamso")'[",,sscxisce-
ingthcfuithfulfewwhomade;tlO,he
""",·rcunion.H

[,Blanche Ford Bowlsbcy. had a
grantilO·doywlIrofN{)v;[ScOliainSep'
tcmber.AlmO$tanunn'l.uralphcnomcnon
(asi,rn;nso,isfOggYlllOStofthccimc),
the wcather was pcrkct the whok lOur
arollndCt!>eBrclOnlsialld.1 had a grcor

;I~£aE~~~~~,~,~~~:~r~~]~~~~::
cbrati""ofrheI50lhannil'Cr5aryof,hc

;~~~n,~i;:ITe~'t~~~:~~~ ~:~;l?:~~,~,;,ls
l hnd taughrbcrwccn 1935~nd 1955. 'n-
clud;ngGov. S<nackr, Lt, Gov_StclI1berg,
/lIdgesHammcnnanJndMnrlan,and
marw orhcrillusrrious alumui

\\~ arc ,"-'r'{ so f~"W,~"C,eable m attend
,hcm;n'·I"CullI.on BbSl III M"y, bUf\\'"
""dcr.;,ood.Wch,dagreatfcsr,,,"d
Johnnic.ndPolly,asu<uJI,wcrcgra-
CiOlClilo'tsaftcrlhcllln"heon_Yollwc",;n
nllr,houghl>anJ,,,SlIlIl',,,id,"1992is
nott;"away."j",,,ar~mindcrIO)'Ouand
yonrfr;cnd<:Nc"\'crwcrecum:mlib"I)'
bonks morc ncedcdand nCI"tWCI"C ,hey as
cxpcn,i",asnow.Our Library FlIndis
hdping,O:>nttiburionsinhonnroforin
n>emul)'ofdcaroncs""aybe made at a"l'

Blanche Ford Bowlsbey
1600G,ccn Mill Rood
hnksburg, MD 2104l!

3 8Th,,~";"gl",<k~
"',.whcn I started tl.liS
eolnmn 'he Ilew,,,,",
onullous.S",nFranc,""o

snflcrcdallcarrhqllako.DlI'illglhceanh·
q"akolsemupaltcr\-'ct!tpraj"rfo,Ed
McPhttSon, Jim Bfenn:m,Chru-[e.<
Rinehimer,DonaldBond,and,hcit
100'Cdones.Afcarli"ltimd

Andnow.manyofYOllhal't:rcspondcd
with nc"Ws,ootn happy and sad

Lieut. Col, E[wood Andrews, of
o:>lumbus,GA,i,nncandenjo)"shcaring
from all of yo"

Df _ Kenneth Baumg:udner, of
Gainewilk, GA, lOured fur IWOWI...,ksin
Gcmlany with a d1O;,. Hc "isifed SOil
Darrel in Munich, where he works as an
OI""losphcric ""ienfi~l with rhe German
govcrnmcm."i..ook111g fOrward to our
55th,Hhcwri,cs

Lieut. Col. Samuel Baxter, of
Ellic!)" City, MD, and wili: Helen spent
FcbnoaryandMarch 1989ar'heirpbceoll
Hilton Head Isl,nd, SC. The)' left fOr I.WO
wcekslo fral'd'ronnd Florida, Thcyrc
looking fOrward to same in 1990ifHlIrr;
Canc HlIgoh .. not blown thcorploccaW:1Y·
They're grandparents for 1I1C6th tim<: and
great'grandparcntsrurthc[sr-ooth
giri,TheB,,,,,,,areingoodhealth

Stanley Benj:unin, ofGreenfidd, MA,
still scours furrheHonsronAltros.In
jUllehcwa,hooorcdatlluIlchconaod

~~c~:tr2~~~~~ ~,~tt~~h~~~~S~'{A~~
thankslOhisbeaurifulwik,Sarb.ra,fOr
writing.)

Julia Conncll Blough, ufCumber'
IJ,nd,MD,''Olunt~-':r5for[hcL"agueof
CripplcdCh;ldrc".pla~sbridge,~c'l"end)·,
and looks forward row,mcractl.l·'/lCS

Elizabeth Erb Budcll, ofBrcw"or,

~~'i::;"a~,~~~~:,~:I~: :I~:::~%~"jO
r<:."'rv.lr;ons. She rr:I.I"lcd mainly byA",-
rrak, rented car, and walking {which !,'CI<

.10"",<\'C1)' )'Cor), Ilenysays ,h~'Y"'c
te",prcdro"'OI"CtuS.nt.Fc.
ElizabcthLintzBurkharol,of

:~~~~:~~I:~:~~~Y;r~,~~~;~;~~:~r~i£:
VI~r 11), Ther~'Sa hclmsn~an, """I. and
Libbyctcl"nl'1'sailcdLnAmcncanand
British""'c"-greJlexl'",;cncc!l.ast
su1l1n1crshc"ndBilimadetheiran"'LOI
vi,it ro rhcir son's home in u:wisvillc,NC
a"dcampcdJatcrfOrcightwcck.,,,Cher.
ok<_'c,NC

Allie May Mox[ey Bunon, ofDa",as-
cu., MD,and hushJnd Koscoccelcbratcd
ti1eir50lh wcddillgann;I"Crsal)' May 18
wirhad;nncrrccept;on for n1.nyfri~nds
and rdatiws, Ray and I met Allie Ma)'.,
WMC; lla)"lalc,taught rhcir children a,
Dam3."'us High School. Thcywcrc 100);.-
ingfOrlllJrdtotheirhighscnool55thre-
union "t D,masclls

A[den Church, o(Ocean Ridge, FL.
say.' hi'good wile insistcd that h"~ne,,d
,hcSO,hrcun,oo.nd,folmsurpnsc,hc
enjoyed cvcl)' minure. He writcs, ~Lik
oontinucslObeoca",ifllI.H"vcbecn
retired tor 12 ycars with nCl'Cradull
moment!"

~~~i~t~:f.:~~~~];~1:%:;,;""
Floroda,nj.1nllal)'a.ndlookfOrwardtOou,
55th

Ch:ulottt Cook, "rChe,,), Ch ... ",

~~~I;~c~eoa:;~"~t;el~:,~~I~::~r~':
,h;soollUon;5t

m;~~'~tsug:'~ ~~:;:'-~~~~:~~~O'~_
,?hsarc":llandtrllstroprc,ervc.r.lle
k>rcSI,andac"Ommi,,;onwprorc"C,rhc
S<,,,,mR,,,,r.Herra,,cI,asaicnurcrfor
StJ"fOrd AJumni, and cha;r5 ,he environ-

~~~~~~i~J~~~:~:~~:;t.~!:~!:n-
w"'cs.Hclook.'forwardtoollr60'h,h~5
threcsons,andrhrcegrandchildrcn

Doris Haines Dillon, ofSmum"n.
VA,rq~om;he,dalighter, Louis.,i>still in
Franccl.Il,hcodmin;srrativcunitofKnox

~~~~~o~r~c~r~!J; ~~ni~~ J:~:,1;I~~
a daughter who's ~ fre,hman at Roanoko
O:>liegc.LasrSl.l.o"ncrDori,trawledto
England,Scotiand,and\'hlcs, Her
ll1o!hcr,91,livcswithhcr_

Caroline Smith Dudley,ofF,Ii,wn,
MD,andhllsbandAllcn'36cdci)ratcxi

~:i~;~~.t~I~~,!i'~r~:'~:;;~'~~:t,~ j~~~ida
and Ma,ne. Dclicioll,bu]fc"mll';c,and
da~(ingaswcll,asf:"ni!)'mcmb.-rpartici.
pa"onmodcthlSafcsl1wafF.,ir.S;ncc

;E.~~i~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~:~~!~;~~~:
~c~,~~~;::~\-;;:;~,'~~~~~~~,~:!'~~'
~.ml.ly til Pots.dam, NY, anywroy. 'Illeycn
100"d Ihc SCeme rOLlle and ,he f'll oolors
;n the impres.in· AdilOndocks, Allen'.
brothn, Ralph, ofC.~bbash, NC, "'"'
tre~tcd for icI,komi~. It is now in remis-
sion, and hc is home osa;".

Dr. Ch:ules E~rhardl, of Sun City
\\bt, AZ, wah wile MitzL, 'pent May [5-
S<:ptcmber5.!tl1cir,ummcrcOlragein
Lapo~c,PA',·Il\cycelebr.ltcd'heir45th
"tddmg .•lllllVe,.,,.arybyfa);.,,,gaScvcn
SC3SCrlllSC Scptember7·27 10 ports in It-
aly,G'c"Ccc,Sulgaria, Yugo~lal'ia, Russia,
and 1i"ko,)'. Going, thronsh C.o,imh Canal
w;,''''pcc,allyim''gl.1ing. (Ray and J
l"'.'kodd~non~hipsF"ingthro"gh
rh"amazmgc",,,,sohdrockwhiic,rnvd_
ingin Greecc_) 11\cy also visited Fran",'

:;r1a~~~~~;1 ~~~I:I~h~;;~~ ~~~~b;c
IScompleted.ndhccominllcsasotm,t""
~~~~'i:~Stim(;on', "Ik,;rcd lik is good,"

Kirk"nd Henrietta Wolfc Fillin, of
Eldersb",s, MD, left Florida last Ocwl>er
aJt«16cnjO)-:tblc)'Carswrcn'mroCarroli
County '0 be ~ear rhc fum;!)', -n",y. olso

~~c;::~i~ ~1~:fi~'~I,'~~:::~~ ~::~:~I)'
tl"''' l'Owson AuguSl9

Martha Wilmer Forthnl.an,ofSykcs_
I'ilic,MD,sl>entthcfirslthrc'CllIllnlhsof
'89 in Florida o.'sheh:l.l been doing the
1a_s,nonc}'Cars.Anl.l.iccrcauscdhcrlol<$C
14pol.l.ndsin,hrccwccks,"H",,,,girlish
fib"'reagaill-ba,~shcwrites.Shc'sfinc

L«>nard Graham, ofEllicofl City,
MD,cn)O)'Shav",sdaughtcrjanandr.~m
ily doscr: Thcy mOl'cd from CharieSIOIl,
SC to P.llrf.u O:mnl); VA where her h ...l-
b,tlld,aNo,,),commandcr,h.sbecna,
signed IOdlC I'cnragonfOr3,112),c,,,.
5onBoblSasclf-employedcabi"ctlllaker.

Ann Dill Hamel, of Arnold. MD, had
an cxc;t;ng SLlIl1m<:r.In june hcrouly
graoddlllghtcr, Emilj\"""icd Ensign
J'mesFIo",h,l1989grad"atcofthcNa'
I"J~Arndc",y. H~ will study philo.<ophyat
lhnotyO:>llcgeI.IlCanlbndge,EngiandfOr
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Future WMC graduatc$ and
thcil'" alumni parents gathered on
campus August 30 for the orien,
tation program for new students.
Front Row (l-r): Carol
Kammerer Rector '61; Lisa Rec-
tor '93; Grant Disharoon '93;
Barbara Schaeffer Disharoon
'68; Elisabeth Fuhrmann '93;
Mary Hamme '93; David Hamme
MEd'63j Judy Tatem MacPeek
'63; Philip MacPeek '93. Cente ..
Row (I-r): Alexander Batson '93;
Susan Rushton Batllon '63;
Calvin Fuhnnann '65; Robert
Carson '64; LeanJle Carson '91;
Brenda Dorsch '93; Dennis

Jam .... and Margant Gillelan '37
Brennan, and Charlcs Rinehimer ill
California. He nas also written '0 BiU
Rieth,Cla...,n<:e"Pe<:k"Sla)"'man,
Tony Orten',,;, LeruyC:unpbell,Stan
Benjamin, and Chari"" Millard. ~k- has
cniO),;dr<:aditlgabuutAndyGorski'35,
CharltSHaven,'30andJohnM<:NaUy
'34.(1 ha',,,,n8 X l()pharofr~mthc
1935IJalt''''ot'tSUIJ,wlthhcadhnc.\'1h.
mrs Who Make TheirDebut ar Stadium,
B"',man ~nd McPherson, Ila,ktidd Man
Jnd Guard Will Face Ruckndl Hcrc'lo,
mOlTow."li,'O big thrillcr-,; '0 all ofu,
fi.:malcsophomorcs!)

Paul Nc1son, of Dallas, ho.' rctin.:d
from Virginia a'cmi~al and SCtup his
""m mam,fOct\trt:r', rcp_ fiml. Crow Crc'Ck
·lhink"l""k.!':olll.,t:lrtcdintheacro.<ol
[,usincs.-thenjoincdVirginiaChemical"
a.'I<J<iareJwith[)uI'ont_in\"Clllorof
I'reon. HCthcn playcdaiJrgcp"tinrhe
rcfrib"ram indusrry, racking up SCI'e'al irn.

~:~~~;;;;~I~~~::~';.,7r~;ca;~n:U:;I~:t'[
likcsclling"n;mangib1c.Once it is PUt in
rhc.,y.tcm,youcan'trell wh(>sciris.~So
r,,1I1ha<st:lrtcd'hcGJS1\_~ldkr.'Haliof
I'lmc.ascmi'lOnguc-in-chcekorgani'l-l
tionrosa\,cthcimagtof,hcrdrigcram
rcp,.Hcisin,hcn."",archdirccrory.Jlong
with Srnnford.M1T"nd other p''''''igiOtts
i""intlions and gets "n amaz;ngam<1unt
ofmaiLHc,,'OrksfroUlJ.olCmmmler
tr:tc"'rshcd, iOOy:trds fromhis home.In
this rl""rCJI. with ba'tc,)"polvercd lights
"ndf,vc-gallon "-:Ilcrt,nk. he will find a
",a)'rogi,,,,rcfi-igcramdcakrsthcrccogni.
rion.heydcscrvc

Co\' Anthony Often:!;;, of Maitland.
~L,"illte.chcs 12 hour., " "",ck.tScm.
i"ole Community College. "J belie,"c this
kccp<mcaCli,·c_a"d"li"";-hc.wr~[c.
Dl"ght~rLiSJ($anobs,cr"C!an>n At-

Dorsch '66. Back Row (I-r):
Matthew White '93; Linda Os-
born White '69; Hugh McIntyre
m '93; Hugh MCIntyre Jr. '56;
Lewis Gobrecht MEd'61; Mary
Gohre..:ht '93; Diana Pettigrew
Strickland '63; Charlotte Strick.
land '93. Not pictured: Kurt
Rei&enwebcr '93; Charles
Reisenwcbcr '61; Nom Soliman
'93; Ann Kisley Soliman '59;
Charles Rembert '91; Donald
Rembert '61; Judy Ellis Rembert
'60; Kevin Mayer '91; Frank
.Mayer '58; Brenda Stevens
Mayer '61; Peter.May '92; Leona
May '89; Julie Luckenbaugh '93;
Joann Krout Luckenbaugh '83.



Arlene Appich Kom di~d in J~u"
i"Suirl,,,d,MD.Sh,w:,,,r,,,,tcdtrom
I'ri"ccGc'Orgc,COlUU)'l\o""lofEducJ
rion,nJ d"U.S. and I'<)fomoc R,\'er
l'tJwcr5<)',"tlrons

Dorothea Fridinger Dawson died in
0.:rnocr, Sh"hodlookcd~owdl 01 our
SOrh wh,n he, ranca ",",in rcmi5sion
Sht'",ulhcrhu5bandh"d""ircdroA!
bnryMelito<li,rVill0!lein GJirhcrsburg,
MD

'!l,o"ks lor't"tr neil'S, Iti:t:isodosctu
oIIOf)"".Un;ilncxr)'C",,tai<ccarc.

Mrs. \l:mon R.Simpson
(I-klcnl.~",hnw()()d)
20SE.ChurchSr
Mt. Air~ MD 21771

42'"'""''''''''00'''''''so hOl,kq>ta low pro·
likbmh.1I1Jedom
1993 ",uS" ro inwming

freshmcn or WMC t"m <od to report th"t
j"n"d;cdsool1af,eronOcrobcrI9

Paul and Mabel G...,enwood Myers
hal'l"thtccchildrm"nd!ixgran<ichildrcn;

:~~:~l;~,'~~~~;:~;rr:;~' ;~~~~o~ ~~~~~;~~l.H,
",,-,glad ,orecci,'c nnvsfrom hi! old
roomm",e, LceKindley.

lr "",",soh't,nd ro hear fmm.Helen
"Shol'ty" G:u-ey B:udidd afier allrhe,",

~~i:~i;}~~~~~~~;,i:~J~~::::it,
iSSO()I1to finish on, of~,"'ml degtccs

~~ii~~(~s~~i~~~~~~:~",
on the uSlIal time in Ha"'Jiiand '11.1)'he
cI'CnAb,bil1'h,spring,~hepla;'Salor
ofcanl,and docs l1eCdkpOIl1'

Jan Yentsch EUenburg. rhe p"rpe~llal
stlldcllt,M"'liesw,,[crwlor"nd"'''lp['''~
\!lco,ionsha\'ebccn""ri<sll<>psa,rheUn,-
\,<:r.,irvofT""ncs •..,,-,namciiLlglOr l,cr

~~ll;'~:~'~:I;i~~~~~11:~~:~~~;;i:~::~~

;';~~·:~~~;;,~~~'£;~.:~!~~E'i*?i,~
Ranch

~~Ii~;'~:~i~i~~~~i~:i;!~j~i~f:
I~~~~~E~~:~~~~~E:~~i~:~l~;~;st

;~~I~~~~7:,:'~~~~,,~~~a~~,.g1:r!;~~t:~'r~~I~~

~:~~~~j:~:;~~:~:;,~~~~~;fc~I:~~.~~~,~~~~:."
~~~~:~,~::?~~f~~:~~~:~~~~i~:'~·:~:~~'
i~:y'~?,~:~t;~;~~1~:;~.:~:i:i:l~1:~~~~·
;1~E£~~r:J2~~;'~~~fr~:~~:~!\
~~i~~Y~~::~~~~~~~~~:~~';';!~:I~~;~t~~~

;~L~:~~1:::~,~1ii:~~~~::I~~.~~:\~i:i~\~:::'

mhcrhurncin 24 hom. (in l'bnt"ti(}n,
fL}.111Circhildren are all doing fiLlcb",

m~I:~::;e~~~~::S~,~'~~~~Il~:~~~~
ton Kidd '44. mntim,c. h~r intcrest in
librar),Iw)rk,,"achillgb',,,,cal%,)',,.a,crti.
ticdrccor,L,,,archcr.

Mickey Reynolds Adolph _,ay. Bill
'41 issrill~chirl)pr~"or. and rhcy 'pmd
:t5 ", .. ch time os p<,,,,ibl,oll ,hcb'Olf
cQllIstC,IIl!"'llIarytnc'yplannedJI'isitro
I'lorid.w;,hMarty Hodgson'43,lld
Don Ho"em~n '41. 'l1\ey hop"d ru 'c""
Betty Brown '41 ond Bob Stropp '40

J~anAyresh",ooldhcrh<)l\lciIlMar)'.
land and i,nowa p<.'fmancnr rc.id,nr of
PU"''' Gonb, fL. lean wri,es. "Retired
w;th:1 new parmcr, a re,ircd Ilucleorcng;
~'Lc'r, in a lowl), home,on rhe warc'rand en·
loyiL1ggetting ,",nlctl IIltoa n<'Wnnd wry
diIK'rent ",mmunity and likstyle." Her
dJughrer livcs in Coronado,CA, is 0 I"y
d,01hcr"pi.t marricd to a CJr<:er N,,,y Glp'
(;lin,al1d h:t5m<)sons, Brian,21,aml
T"'v;',I?
w";sc Young Thomas repo"" thar

Edrc,ired again fro~\'hcchurchst"lrof
IIroadmoorMcrhrnh" ",SbrcI'cp"rr,l.!\
brnstillteachcsaSundJy·schoolda".Hc
lu.-.:p.busygank,:ing,f1shillg"ndwood.
lIorkul!(,TJ",),cI110)ocdafab"louslrIp
"dowll .. "dcr"wAu.I1r:tli •• ndNcwZc.·
land in the f.111of'88.

Don Griffin'lx:nt the "mmwrtouring
thcGrc"1'.\cili,Northwc.!t ill his rnotor
homc_Heh"dacanoc:tndcampingtrip
on rhcri\'ef>ofrheOl.arkMou",ains.
I'mm )'''"''''1'''' IIIIle he,eryed a, in~crim
pasror fur a church whose mini"cr<i,cd
!lIddenly,

Jane Fraiey Rohinso ... <lill ,,)ILlntc-.;rs
arthclc".-"lhospital,uulehLltchnndi,
"t'1·ingrokc"p,ltcho",cfirc.bLlm;ng,
cloti'c,dcan, stomach.' fillcd,etc." Trawl
thisy,·arw:,-,Iimircdro.longlv<:ekcndin
O.kland,oncin$onJ)iegoandanmhcr.,
theGrecnbrierwid"heho\,sondthdr
b",ls, Rohbit is il1l'OI""d in ~ncxciting new
prngram,harwa,totakchtmroMo",'O\\'
in NO\'emher.

Bill Vincent 11'0<!toving(},::tnocr 5.
t:lking 'he bo",down [h,l",ra:O:>,",r.1
\\!I,erwa), to th,weS! wa.st ofHorrda '0
,pcndthe1Vim~r,"l\oyf,shil1g":-I"I",o,t
non·eX,stcm tim '",n011Cr," he w",1:.I, Thev
have three grand~hildrc"

Larry Brown>lillp.:morshi"hlln:hin
lhrylllan, MI) an<i still Il'alks" ICJ"fo'If
Illilcseach lby, Oneofrl:cnilesr.rhings
in his litchal)llCnc'<iAprrl22!l-I".lirst
g",,,dchrld II'JS b<~"" a beautiful i>nl.c gi rI,
nomcdaftc·rhisw,fc.K"th,rrncM"t,c,hll'
called KOlie. "AI)OIIt ""'nlonlhsarrersh"
"":Isl)Ortllllyd""ghrcrSu"",h"dhcrgall
bbdderremol'l:dwlhavebc"Cnhclpins
herll';rh Ko';c'l'Cryd,,)(hcwri,es.

GabySaulsburyscllt,gtc,eting'
Mike Petrucci Jlld ht, w,fc, U.-';.Spclll

wmc timc in Virgini"ht'lping their
dallghtcrwho had an oper:r,ion. Another
daughra. MaryLec,pbllS to "ork. wi,h re·
tordedchildrcn.Mik.cpla),!akltofgol(
an<iLecplaysbingo.Thcir)'o'lLlgc.tsol1,
Rieky,go,hi"MSo"dwork.'iOrR"y·
thc1lO.Thc)'OungestdallglHerwork,sfo,.
theSI:HeofConnec"licUl.·!l",irsccond
dJugilrcr,l'hyllis,isosecrcmryf(lrm'O
lawwrs.Th,'sccondson,Mich.1cl,lI"ri<s
lorSikorsky,Mikcll'rifc"rhey'rc"abcatL-
titt,lf.lIn,lywLthSlxgro"dchildrcn.M),
witC.mlI goon ,hortrrip.,now to horsc
rac"_',Ncw ",rk., and rheSmn,cofl.ilx:rt)'

·11;:~~:'~1 ~~::~~~~r::~';;'~:~C~i~Ll
onosillhcrstllciio,AH-erdo;ngrc ...·orchi"
the musicdefMrlnl"11t of the Library of
Congress, 1'.\1man"ge(~ to come ."P with
qLlircabi,ofmLlS1cwr111enti)tetgluh,,,ds
andha.<friend,whowmt·tcgtllarly,oplay

;~::~;~;7l~:,:'~;_~~~,~;~~~i~~~::~n\~r
-the Ilthoc1l1gll1thtM~nne_',"_'hc
wri,es, Sh~i,,,ntkingltardol1,It"I",,,il)'
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had:1fullljji,wirhlm,,,Cad,,,nrurc.'that
f~wor"scxp"ri"I1'C~

11,cnlosrimpom.mc._'tmofJ\.iary
Crosswhite Ringwald's rcar "':IS having
thcfumilyrcunion-"aIl17oflls,indud_

::~'~;~:llgt~~~t~;~i;~~C;~~:~l~:!~:~~~l~;o~J

Wt'>ndcrfui tripw HawaiI LnFcbruarywnh
oncsollo"dhisfumily:mciplanl1cdrogo
to fcrusalcmli:Jra'n,dYlripin Ftb",,'I'
March,"Mar),writcs.

Inlatcs.,pttmbcrsi.whoh:tdbcc"bcst
fricnd',tWMCwc,crcunircdarrcr48
years. '!l,ey "'erc T",,~ Takah""hl Mat-
Sumura '41ltom japan, Virginia Brins-
fiddZcqucira'41 from Pucno ltico,
Barbara Zimmennan Cressman fro,n
Long Island, NY, Mary Wright Carr'41
Irom lkverlc,: MA Jnd Isabelle Zim_
me""an Martin '41 Jnd Aniu Twigg
Slama '41 from western hhryland. Tht)'
mel " l,<;ndlcl-till"QlIakcrschooii"

~~j;:~~.f~;'I~~~:;~l:~~~~%':~~~J~;~~t
,,,,Iockcdarrnsand'gu.<'i'lgly'.angour
al",,, ",aft'rand ",ocic tempororyplon! fur
a fururc re""ion!~

LlIckha.o;ccr!ainlvbccnwithDi(kand
J(anLamoreauB3kcr."!rn.\"ciingfilr
3-!l2wccksthroughW,"lkrhn.Ea.st
Berlin,CzcchoslO\""kia.AlIstria,H""gory.
l'oland,R",.ia.ondFinland.thcY'M:n:

~:~~'~r~r~~;:j,~!~~;~~~'£~:~h:~~in

rcali,.."hcfru'I,otionof,hcl,""Oplcasyot,
mixed and lalkcd with thcm,"thcysny
111CI1'o,"kbrale,hcirann;,'crsnl):the"
ficwto ,hc\\blCoas',and"i,i,edLos

2~;;::~~~;,~:h~~rF~~C~:::.17·~:~r~;::~~:I~~1.
our 5(lmJuic got liS om of San I'ronri ...·o

~aE~y.~~:~~~fe£~I;:~l~~~:iiE:~~i~~d
Eli..., Wiedersum Dudley '41 and her

~~t~~]~~}f~~i~{jIAi~i~i~;:::
llcoch a II'c'ck or SObcforc HlIrricane

2;g~;;~E::i~~~~:~~'
,he nex, [imc

Cloro Arthcr Ht,flingfOn (Mrs. Norri.j
Huf\'ng'onjr,)
3101IlollingG,cmOri,,,
Chllrd",ilk,MI)2102g

46A.' "";,,,1.;'.'''''''"
arc ci,.oPPing [heir <:01·
orfllllOhagc.atldm:'
deadlllwcollle,cioser

5;;:c:~:~~'i~:,iCt~~C~!;~~~2a;;~:~~~~d

of Jimmy's death ill July was so ,Acr'
whclmlngirbes cascdrbc bcrdcnsone-
what. So Illanl' who hOl'Cc_lp<:rienccd.uch
alossoffi:n.-dwordlofmmfurt.aJ,·ict·and
hOI,"",lknuwl'mnOfoiolle.Than"-,to
\'ou,,11.

!tUllieVanderbukBarthd,otl\j,.
\cmon. IA took timeout frolTIco""ing

;,~~i~t~~:~/E~~:~~~;~£]:~ ~:'~~~)I

In/nneshc,'-'CllttoSpokanc,WAro,,'CI·
rumc,hc ll!thgrandchild""di'''.'''gralc'
fullOrhc"lthtosce_Y'ln"gcrgmer"tions
bei"gl:>orn.~M'lIic,s"lsow"nngparcnt_
illgk-';SO!1'for_AmcflcanMolh"r~,I"c_,,\
notionalorgaOlz.1110nfilrmuthcrlllg

It """S b'OO<lto hear fmm Bob DeUett,
of Alcxandri~. VA, who wondc .. , Lfan)':",c
c'nmalcha""lllctohi,tilccino",'43

l~~~~j:%~~~:;~~~~~~~i:E;'I)~'\"Y

hchind·thc-whccl trip through England
hasthcmlookillgfummdwtakingmorc
r;mcfilrtraV<'1

lb<b~",lwritcthi"ll'CneV::m

;;:r~i:~~~~~~~,:,~SE~':"~~~Ii;'

'43 fO cnj>:l)' a Ia~<"t'ip to ~~;I~:~')~Il[~cne

fOrthemw",a
whc'",l\ill"",,,
llumbcrGroup

;IlWor[dw"rll
Coincidentally, Sid and Ginny Powell

Buttttficld, oflkthe"h, MD, retraced
stepstakcndm;nglhcwarinlmlywitha
group ofamlY buddic-,;and "'il'Cs.Sid
p",scmcdaplo'1l1cdc,ignedb)'thcirwn'
in·law to ,he 11l.1)<:>rof Anzio. colllmcmu.
rotingthe Iandingofhi<group45 YC'ar_,
b<:fore.Thc pla'-l,:,e will hang in ,he
CustonlS Hou,e In An·"o. From ,here,

~~ir:;:~,~~~~~o~~~ku:;, t~~~'~,~~~re
thc1'hadanalldicncewilhthcl'ope.

As chairman of the WMC Hoovcr Li
braryCompaign.C ..... icSchum;mn
IGddoowrircslhatgmo"d"",,sbrok<-nhl'
Gov.WilliaIllOonaldSd,,,efc·r.,ndcon.
srmctionbcgallinAug",,_C'lSSieand
Dkk s'"llmcn:d at their Gibson [,Iond,
MD home wi,h their Brilj,h gmnddough.
[trS,lttraflll'l)';whiicwillfcringolu"IOlill
Slmrt. Fl., thcyplo'1I1c'd 10 ,ake a trip
throughthcPa,,,,mJC1I1>l.Ca.o;sieand

~~c~r~~::::,.,ue fO lind joy in ellfertain;ng

PatBUTcttKJo""ondllohaiso
planned Oil an CklOb':rcn,i", 'hrough the
l'.mama Canal. Thcl' havc"'tlkd into a
'lu""'~"c.inccthc;rm()""toFall.
Chureh, VA bstycor.

l)onald ami Betty Bake~ Englar wei.
comedncwgmndsonE,,,,,,bOrtlroson
Greg and wit<.-;" Santa I\.lJlla,CA. Donald

:~itl~~'~~~: ~~i.~~;i~~;,~a~~~Y~~~~:~:U)'
1.,hn'sinFrnlcrid< .. MDwhilcconsidcnng
a mo\,c to Illacksburg, VA afrcrrClircmenr

1c1I~r~~~~~~;;~~:~;I!O':~~!~~~'[~ ,:~ey
orriv.!I ofdallgh,c"s'lI).in_law, tuurchil
drcl\.a"d"'<:>cars.Thc)·o"·,,rowdc~lbuf
comfy white a""i,ingcomplction of'heir
ncwhallSC.

Bohlry RandaU Pcasc,ofl.uncnburg,
MA, ""lS.on hand m help hc~ poren" ,'de
br:ltc tnclr70,h a'U\I\'cl'S.1ry Ut Octobc'r
WillarJ&otl,houldha\,cahCj\!aywilh
,hal:lCCOmplisnIllCIlt.Hobby·,oldcstso"
is one ofa fcw t"'"opic in tile U.S. who



Elcanor"lblly" Higgins Green
10051'brrisbmgPike
Corlisle.1'A 17013

47HClIO'","""""'W
scn-ernry.Af,erscnciins
",or~th,n 100 "'rds I
n:ee1vedonly 34 ,-e,

,unlS,bUlWhJr,jo)'IOri:,dmcm
BcttieShocideyAId"alhercnioys

rerirctnc"lltwi,htravdand,hrecgmnd·
ehildren. Orher WMChs arc Ikrtic'~,
daughter Basy Ald"ather Michael '74
a"dhcrn1Qrhcr,EJizaMthCarcy
Shocklcy'22~~~~:t~~~~~~,~~~~~
MD. Ralph says ,~o (ha%=:-S:lJ1lC three
children_satnCMxgmndchlldrcn-S:lJ11e

;!~~:~{!'~~~~~~~E~gi::;;
one in North Carolina.

Margaret Sutler Blayney had hcr
thirdbookpublished,£"'iY£"!Jl;,hn~r
Sodery by Oxford \.bw Pr=. This w,ll be
her Hth}·car.of.'t"ach,ngat H'ghlond P:>rk
CollcscinMlch,g"~.Shc.h:['l.da"ghtcr
.ndagrandson.5"nMoo"c

FredBrownhasjustn.-riredfrom

~c~:'~o:~:~::~~;:t~~~t;.r~~ec~~i~i in
'76 from 'hc Mal)·land Sd"x>l S)'s,em.)
Hc and Mary FrancC!l \Villiar Earhart
'58 ..wre married in May·1l6.They bough'
a condo in Floridaandcxpccrrolx..;o",t·
n:sidcnrs.·IOge,krthcy llJ"C lour children
andfiwgrandchildrcn

I, W:1S fun hcoring from my first WMC
[(>Qmmau', Eloi~ Horsey Cannoles.
SIlt' has worked for Am~ri(an Airlines
since '67. Son Gordon hJ.'l 'hn."t:d~\lghlcn;,
andda"gllt~rMJrIhaAnnch~s,,\\'ro'"
Sheis~lsoproudofmohok.,-;n-onc"nd
eall<ArlinglOn,TXholllt

At rile Mal' rc"nion I rJn imoMary
Gene KennCdY and hubby William
"Bill" Walter CarT '44 (he wos \\~Itt;r
IOn1cin'43j.)wasalllX'-"dtodiscover
rhat rhcir sQll and our da"ghtcr ore neigh·
burs in Bel Air, MD, Our gmndsons ore
in the same daf,S ~1school. Small world
·n,C)'crn'cred6,66()milcsin'h~irrecrca.
,ion.l1vchicicrhisslInllllcrro23st",cs,nd
thrccCamdianpro,·inccs.

MaryDavi .... Carsonissriildoing~y.
chologicoircsting"ndbiufc-.:dbackatrhc
VA Mc-dical Center in Augusrn. GA. In her

:~t~c':I:::,cshccnjoysf.lmily"ndcul",ral

Afu:r41 yt'a" in lhc Unitcd Me,hodist
Church mini,,,y Herb Doggen retircd
lammyl,1989,Helmfourson,andti,-e
gr,ndchildren.LJSt",n,merllCancnded
an Elderh()!;tcl in Canatia and one a' Jekyll
lsl:md. Ht infonned me that hisgrond-
F.uhcr's fam, wa! in Li,dy, whi,h i_,only a
ti-wmitcs from \\'here I Ii..,<·in Kilmarnock.,
VA. He .nti hi, wife, Nan Austin
Doggert.,aresrill invoi ....rd in workshop<,
tca,hcrrroining,dirc-..:,ingan:mnu:oJ
Schoolof~ligion,andGrea'Deci~i"ns.
They will Ieod a trip ro Oberammergall
l'assionl'iay,hiS.'(jmmer.

SiEhrlichiswesternsalesmanagerfur
Progre"v.'(,srin Hnm;ngron [kach,CA
Hi, wife, 1'h,,'lIis, is a 'IV and f,lm aC1ress.
DaugI>rcrGaili,adcputydi,,,iuanorne)'
inL.A,.o.nddallgluerLynneisaprogranl
plallnerfur thcdepornncn, of labor in
Boston

Martha Libis Hitchens ha~ bl-.:n the

:~~~~?~~~"'i::~~i~~c~~~i~~:%r~~i-
),eors. ShehJson~son,twodaughtcn;alld

a ~r;~~~~~:i ~. nicc Ie"t'r from Fred

~:i~;~jl~:~::\~:::g~~:,
tcnnis.HcplansOIlJrtcndillg,he'90

H~~~~~~~~;~gFrank Journot hJ.'l-six
months inAIlburn Hills,Ml andsi,
momh,a' l)iamondhcatio" ,he Gulf
Co:u;t,Ht·"nd/can"owh,,",,si.grond.
children.

rhree year_, "b'OBernard Jcn.nings
n:tirooa",,·uorofSt,/ohn'sEp,srop.1
Ch",~h, Ha\'re de Grace, MD. Hc .., ....-es
churchcswherencc-..lccincarhi,Willi,m'·

;~;p~n~itl,;n~ealt~~~ ~:::s=n~·:::~g

g,"",L>on
My card from SigJensen bega" "l)car

Killcr"-how I cnjoycd ,hal. He is in Fr.
M)t:rs,FLcnioyi"grmnisfourdaysa
....-eck and golf the other three. Lasr f.~llhe
m:nt 10 hi, '>'.brld "~r II Bomb Group
~unioninAri7.ona-lhe""mc,,"i'1h",
Charlie Havens'JO>t ......,d j". r".ddi·
,;0" 10 Ihc tWO 1>0)'5 he had whik- at WMC
he hosf\\-"dallghten;

VioletC3rTKingwasinthclbitimorc
CountySchoolSYSIcmfur29y<.-ars-thc
IJS,20asd1.irpersoll of the Engli.'h de-
p.lnmcmfurFr~nkJin~iddlcScho"lin
P,,,,,,,emown. Smcc remc",,,nt thrc" years
ago she h"" done a 101 ofnec-dlework., cs·
peciallyafghan s !Or her fiw g .. "dsollS and
onc grnntldallgiuer, all undcrthe agcof5

Helen Frantt Loper had a "lifclong
dn:.m"cometrucwhcnshcandhcrhus·
bandw<:",fromSt.LOl,isroSt,I"aulon
rheMississippiQ~'ccnl"",full.·I1,cyha,.ca
son, S.m. a daughtcr, Nancy, and rwo
gm"dsons.

JanerBrecdingMonklj\'csin!'rincc·

:~:,~'r~~ 'il~~~;.,~r~~:~~;::.' :~t';~.~l;~:l
es,"~e &aJesptr:'IOn. H~r big news is tim
shclsdcwlopmgf.,n"lylondonKcnt
LsiaJ1(LMD.

Carlton Mcndell'sfu",ch;ldren "nd
lhrccgrondehildrenaUli .."inNorrhan
Virginia. From his home in I\>rtland.
MEhcvbitSlhcmandp"nicip01Csin
m.ra,hon<

Betty Powell ,,,d George Norm""
h",,,fO\lrdaugh,ersandfivcgra,,,khil·
drcn. C.eorb'" has becn rctirc{l !Orfi .."
yca"asan,dminisrr:l1ive[awjudgebul
nowdocsarbi,mr;on:mdpublicdcfcndcr
....'Orkf~rrhc sta",of/l.-~aryl~nd, Ben), Stays
b,,-,ywtthrhegramkhtltlrenandvohlll,cer
work at mc hospital.

BaileyPhclpsandhiswifcarcre,ircd
andli:'ea~Lcis"'t'World,inSih'CrSpri"g,
MD. l'hctr sons are Frank'75 and Paul
'75. Their grandsons are Derek and
Matthew.

Jeanette Milholland Royston retired
r",", couIl ..clillg in ,he BalI;morc
Co,"'ty.lchools in '89. Shcspends m""t
ofhertimcpun"pullingonrhcMagoth)'
Ri,,:rncarlbi,nnorcandwlfhher,hrce
grandchildren

QrenScottlivcsjustsomhofrhcCa·
Iladian border ill Bcllingh:m),WA.lm:,of
,hc;rthrecchildrcna"dallfon'ofthdr
grand,hildrcnliveinWJshingron.Orcni,
acti\'e in gardening, rcadingand ,,,, ..,,I
Mary Jane ColI.,.-,; Shauck's hllS

band, Eddie, is ~work.ing I~P~to retiring

~;::)7i~~n~ e~:~~~t~~'~d";~~,;,r~~~~/i~
in her3rd year as prcsidem of Un ired

~~:~,~,i~t~~~'~~il:~~!,~~.p~~~<~'t~j;;ll
Myrtle Beach in the wimer, iliean City in
thC51nllmcranti \\<:sm,insr", the rcslof
me,ime

"Snccessfully HnempIO)'ed" is whJl
Mary Lou Slq>bens dai,,,_, '0 he. She is
bll,yinGorde"Ci(jbandrcrircdcOlmsdor
aS5OCiarion"nationalandregional

fr;~:r~~I\\:.e~'e:~~a~~!~:¢3~:~~· in
Tcmpcro,><:c.....,IIe,VA.Sheh.'l.<b ..-.:nrcltrcd

~~~,~-e£:~~%~:,~~~2~~T~,::~~~~~h.

That will kccp you)'O""g.
Natala PllJOphrcy Thurnd sold her

home in'S9.nt1 bcc-ame an aparrmcm
dwclle,. Shc enjoys her Ihree cnildrcn, fu",
grandchildren and hcrfr;cntls. Shcalso
hclp.,c~rcfi)rhcrn"l()'her,~7.N.lIsays
··,hcrc lS so much plcJ.'lurc m ,his "",,rld of
ours."

"fr~";S ~:,:~ ~~ ;~~;~t~.f~::'~~;;,i~:~llS
an<-wjobastcnnis<"OJchat'lhw>onSrate
Universi,y- I know l'rof~ssor Fm"k Hun is
proud of him.

lwasddightcdtohcarfromfurmer
roomie Shirley Jones \Viesand. Sheond
Vemon'43 spcnd mos,ofrhc)'earin
OccanCityancianendtbeanmoalrcllnio"

:::~r;;~;~e:hl~l~;:i~b l~~;,;!~ ~;I~~;~f."joy
Bob Rhodes '49 and Ispend May to

Nm"mbcr in Ktlmarnock, VA "nd No-
,,,mberro/l.-b)'at Jekyll Isia"d,GA,l\Olh:l;~:~;~~~~}~:~~:~~~~~~g""i~l ~~;~b.

Thank., rO)'O(j whosc", in yonr cnrds
and ro YO" Ofhcrs-plea",wrile

Anne Cain Rhodcs
rO.I"m523
Kilmarnock, VA 22482
5 HydeA..-c.
jckvllislond,GA31S20
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WANTED: Class News Reporter
for the Class of 1952. Please call
Linda Eyler, Office Manager,
Alumni Aff.1irs Office,
301-857-2296. If.

~tf
~~~~!:1~~~~ff~1~g~g:'
~f~~~~f~~i~§i/{~~~
~~~

Sincercly; I rem,'"

Sports Hall of Fame Induction
Ceremonies, November 1I. In-
ductees are (I-r): Kathryn Walter
Hobart'73; James I. Schartner
'72; Joseph M. Giannelli '50;

Carl McQuillen, accepting for
the late Glenn R. McQuillen '40;
Ralph E.Wilson ill '68; Linda
Su1livan Schulte '68.

LoriJon~aJ1d.JcrryGore'62"rc
cclcb"'t",gthc"rro""lofthe~emptyncst
~)"nd~mc.n Her _iondscapddcsi!,'ll company
LSmakongaprohtinirs,c,<:ond\'C""albcn
small. She regrets how gcrring one's
degrc" is nwch morc cornplicarcd rhan in
hergoodol'day,arWMC

Caryl EnS()rPctet"Sc)n ison,abbatical
from·lOws:mSnm.hopingloCOmpklc

~'~~I~~~~~ ~~~1'~~r ~~~~~~,;hin",
Chine",

TonySarbants i< retired from the
Wicomico County (MD) Boord ofEduca
,iono.,din:croroftin.,nccandl<;>gistic<
wnhatOt:llof31.5ycarsofscr\"I<:c. Hei,
now"i<:cprcsiciemofadl11i"istrariwscry
icc,. Sc"Cond Nalion.lll'<:dcrol S."ing~ flank
inSalisbmy,.nd hasachie,"cd the r:mk of
Major.Gcncr.linthcArrnyRcscr\"C,
assigncd rologi,tics in the l'cnragon.

Bcl"t)'_Lou Reel Stotler is SCcrc".ry !Q

~}~;::~~~~l~!:i~~~~:~:~~rs
bandcnjo)·playingb'Off.ndwilhlheir
grandchildren

Broo~Eul".'"is~nchargcofJlltinan.
cial ,,",,vlCclrainmg for,rafTand 'b'Cms for
~.T,,","lcr's Insurance Co. in Hartford,

After ,lmoS! 24 years, Bob and Mar_
.haRcif.nyder'59MeConnickarcstili
in Same Fe, NM. Bob is in f."lmilyrnc_'dical

r,~c~:~, ~~7:naa~~: ~~c~~:~:: ~~:I
allhe Uniw",il)"ofN,-w Mcxi<"O.

Roger Sehdrn is listcd in WIIO')"Wh"
;II!';IIallc£a"df"dllsrry.W1JO'J!VIJOi"rll<
Easl, Who's Wlm;~ Am,rica, and Who')"
W"';lIrh.~l-fu-ld. Hcily;'cprcsidcmof
"pplied rc~an:h ~or C1GN~ System, ill
I'hlbddphl. and lS'onsultlrlgc-ditorof
IhcA"er/1a,h!-:.xpmSp-fC>IJ,'m<nJtu:'Indha.,
giv,,", 'pecchcs in England,Calloda, and
China,.s wcll as 'he USA. Roger has
Ix:cnOn theco\"crofCmllpllll7/),asim,
magal.ine.ndhasb..-..:nquolCdinmorc
lhan lS n.wsp"pers and magazines in 'he
US and abroad. Hi,oldesrdallghlcr,

~~;~~I!,~,:?~~~~~~~E~~i:.J~7~,r~,~~~cd-

tbcirjoungesr, G'ngcr, " " "''''Ot at Rut
b"".,U.,.rud)'ingSpanish.ndc","onlics

A~~7,c~g::~ ~;:;;~~'~ri~~~~:~;"
~;~::::;~;n~~ ~~I~~~lc"~~~,~~~~,~.t I~~~~'Y
'rill doing orthodomic-sin Ix:......"enfi<h
ing, hnmingnnd trav<"ling

Gertrude Powdl i~mordi"",ing El.
~c'rho-;td progra"" lOr I-'Ihk\' Scn;i,,,,,}:
,nWa.,hington, D.C. Shckt:eps:lw,,,wlth
a mOnthl)'nc\\'slcrrer and progral11s I(Jr

ofdcradull'inherchurch.
Dick and Fran Layton Gardiner '62

h",,,sold,hcirf.1r01in Dl"ptfurd,N/Jor
oncinTro),.I'A. Dick i. "hair of the scc_

~'~~~'L~~tU~;~f~~~/i',~rt~~C~~;~~l~c~~~:n
ic~dcpart",ent,both.tGbssh()roSlatci"
Ncwje,scy

M hcr ,'hildt<'n grew IIp,Ethcl
VondcrheideThomas rcturned to
schOOlandrcCei\"C(tdcgrcCSinthcparak
gaiand.c",untingficlds.D.ughrcrJudy
gradu.tcd from rncdicalscbool "ndi,

~>:2~~~::'I~"fr~<;;,~t;:~;~~~:~S:I:~ifr~~~~f
lhcsn,dcntdcmonstrntion,

ArdeUaCarnpbellDar-lingtonstiH

~~~~~~~~S~~~;;';~t!~~~~;~:\'
~7~c';~~~~~\\i~;~;~"':;,:t~~~"~~~~1~y Oil!
,rcm,.Hetrra,'Cl'""rctoAu,troliaand

~~:'n~~~:~:~rn:~1~c~1~h~ ~~c~~d
t11nbileJ~Larnben:S()nHort.

John GUnd~n in Charlotte. NC, is
crcati\'''dirc'<:lorlorOJladab'C,,,~a<:tiwin
~~II'hllrchJl'dstilirryi"gtohil'thCtmni'

Don Bosley has rnirc"(1 from the Bolti.
morcCountyBoardofEduc;tion.H,.
nndlackicspendmo.sfOftheirtil11cin
th~'r.h?meonS'"ifhMounloinLakcin
Vlrgu,,"

:~i;~~~;~g5::!!~E::~:~m'.
Mary Hotchkiss Miller is ba~k in Bal

--SusanD.yidsonE"kr

~;':;, ~;:~::~':6~a~~516
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Student Opportunity Service and
Hinge alumni gather for reunion
on Homecoming Weekend,
October 20 and 21. Kneeling
(I-r): Larry Eisenberg '68, Ruth
Bowden Mascari '66, Ellen Von
Dehsen Elmes '69, Susan Baker
'72, Pamela Gebhard Wick1ein
'68, Carol Yingling Arbaugh '69,
Stephen Davi~'69, Donald Elmes

'69. Seated (l-r}: Susan Seney
'71, Diane Bennekamper '66,
Kathryn Coleman Smith '66,
Sharon Redinger \Yhitt '68,
Sharon Spangler Belt '69, Janet
Shanholtz Bracken '64, Carol
Davis Blankner '64, Sandra Rig-
gin '64, Kandyce Mizell Douglas
'72. Standing (I-r): Peter Alex-
ander '67, Richard Douglas '72,
Prof. Ira Zepp '52, Wa1ter
Michael '68, Willard Davis '68,

Ralph Wilson '68, David Buller
'70, Jeffrey Davis '70, Victor
McTeer '69, Richard Boswell
'68, Christine Connelly Resau

;~h!~':r~~~e~;::t~i~C~:;i':7,
Seibel '69, Douglas Smarte '69,
Janet Brozik Biles '64, Lynda
Robson Astle '64, Prof. Earl
Griswold.

Bob Whitfield i, an intnim ",i"i,ter
oto CongrcgJtionalO"",;hin SrondlOm.
MA and i,tini.,hingJd"'lOratc in p",wral
counsding, Hisehiidren,llcth,I7,Jnd
Tim, 14. OfC in high~chool there

Don:ne Carl Pease i~alive and w<:ll
caStOflheMi~si"ippiinWisconsinaftcr
sc''<:1l I'CJrs in "'<:5tCm South DakotaSbc
has th~ ,ame husballd. s~me kids. "",I ~ay5
she is older but ncr wiser.

Howard Weinblatt's daughter ancnds
Chdtinhan High School in Elkin.,l'ark.
rA,whcrel'residcntBush~",,,eacom.
mcnccment attdrc.<5. Son RKhortt 's 13
Howard', wife. Ann. i, running fur the 10'
cal school hoard and subsrirure tCJchc,

~~3i;~~~~::f7g~r~~j:;~~~,~~;f,~~~f;-a

wO~k~;~~'::;~~el';;~:;, Mead Pack:lging
wmpan)' in Atlonta announces H~ert K.
Hortonas,',ecprcsidcnt,furcJ<""'tht·
Adnnra-bascd di"j,ion, Cong,"n,l"rio'~'.
Herb!

Here in Wcs{l1lin51cr, C. Mich.~d Pres-
tonwa~hon"rcdwithanominationfro",
CarroIlC?'''L,),'s Jlldici.~1 Nomi""tinl?
Comn"'5tonlorocirCl",judgcp<>S,,,on

Sharon Prirchct"tWolfinform, me
she fomled an art glosswmpany 'CI'en
)'c,rsago, Alc5ia Art_Glass 'pc-.;iali1.es;n
CJl"\'Cd,C1Chcd a,,,1 nmcdgla." for com
mrrd"l.rc,idcmial •• ntteccicsiJ<tiCJlintc'
nors. She.a),s, "Lif<: isgood.~

lhopci,isforaUofyouloo,lantici.
rltc~"ending a collcgcgr:lduation in the

~I;~:~~~:~~y~:~~~:;ti~·~."l~~t!~~~l is a

"n,an'"fOr rcspondmSro my reque'l fOr
ncws,~rilncxtt;mc."bicnt61.

Kalhircnl'olL'CrsFrceman
SW_MiddlcgrowCoun
V>b,minster,JI,'ll) 21157

82 OK,j,¥e,dyfu",,'"""
eatCb'Oryofantonyms

~~~/,,"::,:;'~"£~:;,:,~:,~l::i,,
r.~~~~f_~~~~c~~~~:,~hc~~,~~"~I;~~~'<:r.b"s:'

IXnni~ and Pam Peterson
Yancheskiwritefromthc'irhomcinl'ort

~~~~~~~lr~2~~~';~~~~~~~~::~f~~'
ian pay liclds. l'.lm isan adminiWJlor ill

~~~'~~~~~i~~~~;~~t~~~i~I~I~~i~'~ts~hC)'

Also on tOLlt in ELrrope i~Jenny
O'Neill wwman ,nd husb.tnd Warren;:'t;;n:~:r~~~i,~~~:';r:i;~~;:~s;:;~r~;,

~~J;~tif4~;~~~:~tf~l;,
Hunter '81 ond Katherine O'Dwya-

~;'~~;~~:~\~1~,<:~·~~~e,~~~,~);~lt:~~~m

her job humingdm.-" ""c'""ttcr:lo"d
chcatcr.'tortheIIL~.HunterisaCQmr:lC·
torinIIJlrimoreCity_laneBur<:h
Friddcllo"dllltsh,ndRustyha,'calso

i~~~~~~~~r:~S~~.;~~~(::'~i'~~;~\S~~:of

uuricSl:lSID""wngoncihcri\Lt"

~::~;~~;'::~~~'t~t~:,~s~;~YI~~~rr';,~~,~~
:~~t~~~;;~~~~):~::~~~k_:I;~'~:;b:~'~ft:'
fOrrelayingollthisncw.,fromhcrhu,nc
ba.>rinl\cthc,d',MD

NewS from Kay Davis Moo"'_' ,nd 1\Lt.,·
b.tnd 1':l,,1ha., ,hem making "occasional

~';~;~,7:!~~;~~~~'~~;nti~~;r~ci~::,tl'::~:'~.
pltnt, etc. fOr thcrr new house in Grec'n'

[E~,:,~;g~~~:~~gi;it~[f
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thcirhou.'e, Atsohing in subt,rhan Mary-
land, H~wlty Waterman is '~ow d;rl·etor
ofnrhktlcs~tSt.AndrcwsEp,scop.'1
School;nBcthesdaaftcrbc;ngS[a[ioncdat
the U.S. Na\':tlAcadcmy Prcparatory
&houl in Newport, Rl fo, the last 6·1/2

:];:0~~~5;~~~·~~,r~~u:~~'J:~~1';I~~
~><7;:~~\~~~~!,~:~~~clr~i;?~~,:;i~I,~(~

::~~~~~~: ~:~~~~;I~r~~~\~JI~

;iii.fg§:.[~~~~f~i;~~:,!~:y
inghomc wi[h the k,dsand.rymg [ogt't
'L"'tllcdin.

Nanty Zuidcma and Matt'81

~~f~I~§;~1~~~:~g::
M.ichdeSauerwaJdismarried.o

~~~'~ ;~~I~I~I~i:~~~~:~;'t~~~:t[7n7~~:.re
OlUnry Deparnncnt ofEn"ironmcmal
I'rorec,ionandlk50un.:eMonagcmcm
Michde keeps in tOlleh with Kim
Bowanko Hunt, Sue Padgett, Jnd Vir-
ginia Maclu.y Barnett.

On,hesubjec<ofolJ[of.hcoruino'Y
hobbics,M. Maurun Haskin Stuart;,

~~;ri~~ri~~~~~~y p~:r"~~I;;:c~;~~~~~t

;;;'~~u~~s~;~~I~~~:a~~~~~~~i,~ro:'~=~k

:~~r~r~~";~\~~,:h~t~'\':I::~,~a~r~~~ has
girlhOC>(ldrcan~<. \\buld that Wl' could all
lind [hc hOll$Cofm,rdrcams'

CharlieTangireJIdroppcd~ line from

~~~~;;i~~~r~~~:~,~b~~~~r~~r-
rccei,~d~nloster'sinb,,",inc5Sadmin·
imationfrom~'Olao-..lIch'Clos[May.

Viclci Kessler IS mamL~1 to Eddie
Poole~ud liw. in Fre<krick, MD. Vicki
hasrnken alea,~ofab.scnccfrom her job
at MarvlandSchool for the Deaf1'll work
on hn'l'hDol America" Uni\"crs;ry, Hi to
.1l.hcl'hiS;g.,andS;gm.Sigma·Etllfrom
Vicki

Sherry Bennert and Craig; R:'e '81
h"VC.'babyg'rltogow'lhthc"hrtle~.
Chri'lopilcr.ShcrTyis.CPAfurap"bllc
aITollntingfirmill'Nestmin.<tcr.

From Florida, JamtS Spivcy writes
'hathcandwilcKathcrine,vc~h'l'ing

~~~~~",~~~~~~g~~;:~~:~S~}t~~i;~~'r i~w
School in D<:ccmhcr. My 'noney "on
Fiorida;therc'<somc"lhing.ooll.thas<
"'MmFloridarnys!lfyou'rci"'cre~tcdin

~~~~~n~:'~':':~~~~~ ~{'::~;:~srt~;:.,~:~;r
find Bob Up,haw. wili: Pam and nc"W

Gillian Davic'.nd lack Springcr'84
h'vt:Spcntlh<lasrye,rinRo:lIlokc, VA
where I"'k works fur Aboon Laooratoric.'

~~::~~;~~~~~,~~~~~~~~:~~~,
lor.Giliian'.,sisrcr,McganD~vitS,Ii,'csin
Fairf.tx, VA ""d works for. compuler re-
,ca"hf,ml.

Also from Virginia COmCSnL"WStim L.
Jay Wingatc is halfway thro"gh a maS·
tcr'sinbu,mcss.dOl,nlStranOn"t Old Do
minion Uni,ersity. Somehow ile.'liU hnds

E~~~:~!~~~~:~~~2~~:J;'
WaJker,Karen,,'OrksarS1./oscph'.,Ho,_

~~~I,~~~I ~::'~~~':~I~~:7i7 :~:~~~~,~~

~,:~~~j~:c~I~~i~~~~~,~~or of the Opro
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From f.1tall':l), Irvine, CA. comc"S a nore
from Kathleen Timmins O'Loughlin,
who would like ro know of other \liMe
grad'hlngn~aror\'isitingthearea.
KJthlccni,b"sywithhcrtwo.'IOI1.,,4and

~:;=.~~;t~~~:;'~:?;'~"~,~j~~r~.

~~~~:~~~~::.: ;~~~~~~ ~~~i~l:rkiug
OJmlkk, Burbank, CA i, whc~ you'll find
PetcrKOCJ>P"n,uowafrce.l:UlCcaSSOc;
.tepmdllccr/prodllcfioum.nagcrofdocu
mcmary lilm •• nd videos

as :;~:~; =~!r~'~~'~~~~~~~~
ing OJllege in Willi:un'port, I'A. Chccka
also spem" month in the USSR I",t Mal'
and plans a,~ofhc~ trip hchind [he "Iron
Cllrtaiu"th"spnng

Launn Paton Summers Ii", .. a, Ynrk

~:~b~;~"~~;:~~~~~\JI~\%'::~'~~~~~:~:.:~
M~ria,LLaurenha,.,pen.m"choflhc
la.'t)earasaparcntadVOC:trc,aCli\'einthc
dc"dopmcntorVirgi'~ia'.'legislationnn

~~~)~~,~~~~,'~~~a;I~'~;~I~.~ri~~:~~~~;';"1
,,'Ould h~' to he", from Othcr \IIMC grads
wtthsmllbrintcrcsts.ndmnccms, Lall_

~.~:~ti~~~::~~~I~~~~~;~ar~~" to 3l1YWdy

Garfield and Charlotte Whitaker
Taylor $tillliw in BUMonsvilk, Mn while
Gorf,ddpur.ueshiscorccr.ChJrlonci,a

~~~~~~;~~~~~~I?~~~?ii:~~J~~~
Icadjngl-db'Cof ....'CII~rcrdorm

You'll fmd Brian'83.nd Ginnic

;:~~!~~~:c~ill~7~~·:;'~:r.:i~fc,'
morketi"gwi,h Blind !ndllstry Soic-s of
M.rylandandtri,·.,toh'C10Ut,oOriob
gamc.,golf,a.ndsofrballosoftcna.< I'ossi
blc. Ginnic.nU ,caches 2nd grade in Cor.
roll C'.ollntyandh't."l",othckr5C1"bcachcs
when ,hec~n .

Rick and JackicSmitb RUllllcr'84
are glad IOhc back in Haltimorcaft~r"
s,inr~, FortBli", TX. Rick is 'rill in the

~~e~;!~;~2~5~~~~~ ~ ~~i:cr"
ha\'eason,Grcgory,whon,mcJ3in
<Xtobcr,

StcphanicRichtcrhas reccil'edhcr
masrcr',inadmi"islrJti"",iellcefrom
Jo~'1SHopkin,Uni"crsityandwork"fur
Procc \Vo\tcrhou5<cin Bethcsda, MD. Ste.
phanicsa)'s that Jeffand Dchra Bcssman
Fu~k'81 arecdeht:lting,he.rn,,,,lof

'h~~~t~~;~t~~I:~:~,~J:(;'ltC honle of

~at~i.~s~~:::~~\hh:~i~:'~~r~~a~·~mc
as ~ free-lance par:tlcgal

Corjic Simmons Tarlton and hns.
bandBilinowlil'e;nGrccusooro,NC
Il'hcre(.o,jiclcachcsp.rttimc.

Ji.lJAbbottSchult:l.$tillteachcshis.
IO'YarNorrhClrrollMiddlcSlnOOlin
:'Vi:.tmimtcrandenioy,hcrncwson,bom
,n)Hne

BernieWadavek rccc;"cd his PhD in
dini",1 ps}'Chologyfrom Utah St:ttc Un;~~;~~::~tF~~~~~~~~I~~;~~a~,in.

Kim Reeves Wh":II:ity.nd hushJnd
Cbar.lic'80Jrcrc,toringa home in (",.a

:::~:;~~I~;'~f~J'i~~I:~i~~h~~,:!s~:;~i;'!~n.
volleybalirrophics.Kimalsofoundtimcto

~~~:t~~';~~::':C~:,::rc~,~~\~:~; ~~c",e
\\\:;stmgho".«:

Betina YOUS8<'f win. Ihe award fur
bcing able to Cr:lm thcmo'f i"furma[ion
on oncpos,card.To'rart, IIc'inalrn'~led
to California lost M~"h to vi,it Carmen
De~ado C~aJek and hcr h\"band, Malt
Wh'lcillCahfurn,",R'·'inaJI.'IOStoppedt~

.«:eMclis,;aRubin,hu5ba"dWddc.and
SOn Adam, Bctin~ has jm' Startl-d a new
;obasJSOI;iall\orkerinthcPcdiarr;';
AIDS Clin;c at the U"i,~rsit)' of Maryland

~<;rc~~!,,!C~~;,~~~s~!,;i,~~ll~~~:r
atl(l":":lStohcginworkinglorMcrcvHos
pilalmRalnmorc. '

Donna Butlc,r Nichols works part
l\mc. prcp:mng lor the CPA cxam, and fuJi
rime as a mom to John 1;vkr, I, and Chris"
topher,3.Donna·shushandScott'8Iha.<
bccn growing an accoumingt.oftwarc
cOll1panyofhi,own.i)onnaalsosov.
Marc"" and Ann Landwehr Isra~1 h",~
bollghl a beautiflll homc in Catons\,ille,
MD.

Cathy Lumpkin Mantua and hu .._
handMikesa)'sshc'sbu&ywithlheirn~w
hom,,;n Clarksvolle, Ml) and son Mark, I
Ca,hyhashccna.)"tcnlsanalystfurC&p
Tdephoncfur,hC/a","xycars

Robin McCauslan, of Lawrenceville,

:~;:E~~a~~r~:~'~!~~;~i:~~:~1i--
(".onrrol;nAtlonra

ICimMacLean81cvin.<al1dhu.,band
Mark liw in northern C.,rroll County, MI)
and.~bu'1'",i'hlan.4,ar1dR.chck.ah,l.
Killltcachcschilddc,..,lop,nClllti::trlh"
;;;~hotog)' department at WMC r=«

Bruce '81 and Laura Dick Swett en

~;I~h~~~;::li~;~~:'"I~ ~~I~:'~~~'~~~ra
lSmher3rdycarasminislCrlorthePcrrv.
hawkin Christian Church. Husband !In,ec
is also a mini,ter in SIlOW Hill

Tammy Wasc, of!loitimorc, is" real.

~~~~y ~:~~~~OF~tl,:~~;:~~~~::~::~~" to the

~~~:~~;~~~l;:';!:~~v~~~ I~~i~~n~n
new., 01 Cathy Bcedcnbendcr Wiley

~~~b<~'~::~";::~~,~t[,~Jr~~~;;~ka\~; ~ .~cp.
Alt.

!:~r;h~:~h!:;'"~ ;'~~~n"r"L~~tl~ Feat

K."rry and 'cnny Gentry Tuck.". have

~1r~lu~;rt~,~a~~,I~' I~~:;:~~~:.doing ""II

'i,,1

lIaltimore o-.unty While she wor6' f~;'rh<:
U.S. N"'Y'n Crystal City, VA. The
Youngks,MikeandLisal)(,lPrete
ShOrt,antlJaY.I1dLaurieMath.".~~~::,~;.gmtogether fur a barbcquc

~!:fE;~~,~:~~~~~~:=~~,~ard'
compan),wh,kChro,nnacontinuc"SIO

(comi.mcdfrompage24)

small-group meetings of schol-
ars. He made sure that I was part
of the network of scholars, and
more importantly, that I beg~n
to build rnv own network. HIS
greatest se;vice was reaching me
how to recognize the :olc.s, ex-
pectations, and orgaJ1J~anonaJ
demands of the profeSSIon.

when I arrived at Western
Maryland College in 1978 it was

1;~~Zo~~~ea~~On~I~~~r 1~lack

profe~sor Oll campus, I~O!l1ecl;-
nism for me to meet with blue

faculty at other colleges, n~li hr
SllPP?!"t tor problems r1~~~tasg
arise JJl class and out. I Noth-
londy as I had at Luther.

ing, it seemed, had cha;~~~dhad

~I~~~ta:h~l:~~;; :~~~~lUcI~fur-
ther away and my phone ~I[[~v:
~~~i;!~~ !:~:;el~: ~Ss~~~et
people standing outside ~t a es
fancy restaurant with .thelr ]10$

pressed :tgainst the Window

pa~~[[, r have made it I~~~\~'~~_
ISmy 12th year aTWes.rc chair of
land College. I am actlllg
the Political Science ~e~~Jl1ir_

~:~~~ t~l~ ~~r~~~~~rt~~~iariOtl

of Pre-law Adviso:s, ch~~;~;~a~
panciat thc ~n~ncan nvcntiOn;

~~~~re ~~~I~~;~~~~o~ Anynn-
ative Action; formcr chaIr old

three.fuculry ~~mmitt~~;~:I~_
assocIate prokssor, Wit
lIrc. _



CALENDAR OF ALUMNI EVENTS
Sun., Febl"Ual)'11
"An E\'cningwid~ the President"
Alumni Leaders from 1979·1989
MOD., February 26
Baltimore Alumni luncheon, noon,
at the 'lbwson Sheraton Three I'cnl1)'

Cafe.
Mon., Marcb 26
Baltimore Alumni luncheon, noon,
arlh~T(}\.\.·wnShcratonl'lrecl\:nn)'
Cate
Fri., April 6
Anne Arundel Alumni Chapter
dinncrrnccring.
Sat., April 21
Board ofGovcmors ofrhc Alumni
Association Spring meeting at I p.m.
in the Forum. Board of GOl'tcrnors
ruccriugs arc open to all nlurnni.

Mon.,April23
Baltimore Alumni luncheon, noon,
arthcTolI'sonShcfa10nl1lr1:cl'cnn}'
Cafc
Sun"April 29
Honors Convocation in Baker
Memorial Chapter, 2 p.rn

ThUl'll.,M:ly3
Presidential Review of rhc ROTC
battalion. The review bcgin~ nr II
a.m. on the soccer field adjacent to
Gill Gen!er,

wea., May9
Opcningccrcmonics for the
Centennial 'Iennis Celcbraucn at the
Frank It Hurt Tennis courts, l l a.m.

SUD"May 13
Cio,ingceremoniesiorthl'
Centennial Tennis Celebration,
l-Sp.m.
Sat., May 19
Commencement

Fri.·Sun., May 25-27
Alumm Reunion \o\\:ckcnd.
Sat., June 2
Young Alumni ami Faculry R(m'hng

Sun., June 3
Clipper City Sailill~ Brunch from the
Inner Harbor; Baltimore
Mon., June 4-Tuell., June 19
Alumni rcur of rhc NalionalParkl..
Mon., June 25
BalrimorcAlu!llni luncheon, noon,
at ihc Towson Sheraton Three Iunnv
Calc.
January 1991
Australia/New Zealand
Aiumnilbur.

for detail .., on ~n)' of the above
events, you may write or telephone
the Oflke of Alumni Afiairs,
301·857·2296.
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